
P A G E  T W E N T Y - F O U R

A 1  ' fT<  Men o f Sec
A b o u t  lo w n  *1 ««* N

Men o f Second CkmgngsUon- Memben and friends of the
o r t h  Methodist Chaminade Musical Club wiU 

Churches will have a Palm leave by bus tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
Beaman Lawrence E. Grover gunday Communion Breahfast from the Masonic Temple for a 

6i the TJB. Navy, son o f  Mr. gunday at 6:30 a.m. at Second* trip to New York Oty, where 
and Mrs. Leo R. Q™ver ®f 84 church. Breakfast will be they will attend the theater and 
Broad S t, is in Norfolk, Va., aarved in FeHowship Hall after have diimer.

/sfcoard the technical research Communion in the sanctuary. ------
ship USS Georgetown, after ij.j,a Ronald C. Wilson, as- The Methodist Youth Fellow-

“712 th Qrcvit

G ) u r t  C a s e s

within the zoning laws tn two a result o f his talcing two 
Circuit Court decisiona passed wheels with snow tires from a 
by other ConnbcUcut courts, car which was parked at a kx»d 
He also said that a horse in service station.
Thompeonville was ruled a Clyde B. Patten, 81, o f Cov- 
household implement, and w as . entry, was g îven 60 days ■ for 
permitted to remain tn* breach o f peace, suspended, and

put on probation for One year. 
Donald fa. Jorgenson was giv-

MANCHESTEB SESSION 
A  bill of pacticulsuo was asked owner’s property, 

in the case of John Aszklar, 17, was ruled that O’Dell’s
completing a t h ^ - m o i^  re- soclste p a s t o r  o f Second ghlp of North Methodist Church of 136 Venxm St., and it was . violate the zoninv *“  charges of
search cruise to the C a i^ b ^  Church, w ill speak on "Sects,, will sponsor a Bake Sale tomor- continued to April 7. A  compen ^ iivt«viea«nn ana vtniaUnn ef
Sea and Equatorial Pacific cuHs and Radical Religions.
Ocean. The ship is scheduled to ____
deploy to the Caribbean next itcv. Richard Dupee of
month for a n o t h e r  three Methodist Church will

" months of electronics research conduct a radio service Sunday
.operations, which includes Com- ft.om 8 :16  to 8:30 . a.m. on
* munlcatlons-Moon Relay, a ra- w ijjjr . The broadcast is spon- 
A o ^ a m  aimed at and bounced gored by the Manchester Minis- 

^from the moon. Association..

willThe Rev. Walter I,. Abel, pas- _ . . . .  .
tor o f Our Saviour Lutheran Stmsrt Rebekah 

‘ Church. South Windsor, will Monday 8 p.m. at Odd
conduct a service in the chapel Membero w e re-
at Manchester Memorial Hos- E<«ter
pltal Sunday from 6:40 to 6:55 clothes for an Easter Parade, 
ajn. The service, which is open event will be ^dged, and 

'• to the public, is sponsored by prizes w ill. be awarded. Mrs. 
the institutions and chaplaincy Leroy Asptnwall and Mrs. Wil- 
commlttee o f the Manchester Ham Bwlg are* co-chairmen of 
Council of Churches. a refrekhment committee.

row from 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
at G<*and-Way Store at the Man
chester S tv^ in g  Parkade. Pro
ceeds win benefit a Methodist 
children’s home in Philadelphia, 
Pa.

A  committee for a Tour of 
Homes May 14, sponsored by 
the Manchester YWCA, met 
Wednesday to discuss plans for 
the event. Mrs. Carl Dauber is 
chairman of the committee 
which includes Mrs. Allison 
Brantner, co-chairman; Mrs. 
Pierre Marteney, refreshments; 
Mrs. VCrner Nylin and Miss 
Magda Neznlk, tickets; Miss 
Helen Estes, programs; Mrs. 
Gerald Compaaso and Mrs. N. 
L. Krascella, hostesses; Mrs. 
Jacqueline Spencer, posters, and 
Mrs. Richard Miirphy, publicity.

ion case o f David Baker, 16, r -----------------------
of 286 Porter St. was also con- ^  Iropt, did ^  consecutively.

rules, but that the shed, in
Intoxication and violation of 
probation The aentences are to

The violate the law. The structure

with must be more than 60 feet
Frederick Fialkowski, IP, of

Long Island, N .Y .,. pleaded not
tinued to the same date
two youths are charged ......  — -o — ---- > ----- . ^--------------
breaking and entering with adjoining property, charges o f breaking
criminal intent. Aszklar is also ^  foimd much closer than entering with criminal In- 
obarged with breach of peace the required distance. tent, larceny under $250 and
and ISLTceny, and Baker is A  motion to reopen the case robbery with violence. He walv-
chargcd with larceny. under o f Barry BaskervUle o f 51 ed probable cause hearing, bond
3260. School St. was granted. He was set at 31,000, and the case

Probable cause was found in pleaded guilty on Feb. 17 to was bound over to the next ses-
the case of ’Thomas D. Roche, two counts o f breach o f peace, slon of Superior Court for Tol-
21, o f Coventry, and the case and was fined $26 on each land County. j
was bou^  over t^the next tos-» count, (with the fines remitted. One o f the charges against

Since he was unacceptable for him comes from a holdup o f a
the service with two ooimts on gas station on Rt. 44A In Oov-
his record, the second count o f entry last May. Since June of

slon of Superior Court for ’Tol
land County. Charges of mis- 
dpnduct with a  motor vehicle

S le d 'S  toe‘‘bXSce''S‘S
toxicants against Roche come as ^^en the case was reheard yes

terday. 
Michael H. Nitsche, 19, of 

535 for

Golf Equipment 
Taken in Break

a result of a car accident on Rt.
IS on Dec. 20. Albert J. Duffy,
a policeman from Winchester, Rockville, was fined 
Mass., was hospitalized with a speeding, 
broken hip and leg as a result Robert Stephenson, 23, of 170 
of the accident. Oak St. pleaded guilty to

D itffy teetified that he had charges of tampering with a 
pulled cU  the road when his car motor vehicle and larceny imder 
had a flbt tire, end that the 350. He was g;iven 30 days on

custodyv by Massachusetts po
lice.

Car Left in Lot 
Reported Stolen

The Pro Shop o f the Man
chester Country Club at 305 S.
Main St. was broken into some
time after 4 p.m. Wednesday „  ^
and 9 a.m. yesterday and golf Hartford poUce were look-
balls valued at 3123 were tak
en, police report.

Entry was gained by break
ing a pane o f glass from a win
dow on the east side of the 
building and approximately five 
dozen golf balls, valued at 31.25 
each, were taken from the 
pouches of golf bags. An addi-

A  1962 four-drive sedan 
owned by Wilbert G. Sullivan 

Roche car rammed into hia car. the tampering charge, and six Mdgewood St. was t^ en
Duffy was of/the car at the months for larceny. The sen- without the owners pem l«l<m  
time, getting ' toe spare tire. tences are to run concurrently, yesterday, sometime between

On the day o f the accident, and execution is-to be suspend- 12:46 p.m. and 4 p.m. from a
ed after seven days. He was parking lot off Forest St., ao-
also put on probation for two cording to police,
years. Police report the oar k ^ s

Charges against Mm come as were left in the ignition.

ing for the Rochb car cus a re' 
suit of a minor 1^-and-run ac
cident in Eeist Hartford. On 
March 3 in MaaMiester, Roche 
was fined 390 for evading re
sponsibility as a resuU'of this 
East Hartford accident.

Roche is free under 3600 bond.
John D. O’Dell of Somers

part o f the Pro Shop.

tlonai four dozen golf balls, was found guilty o f a zoning J 
priced at $1 each, were also violation and was fined $10, 
taken, according to police. which was remitted. He was 

Police say golf hats and accused o f breaking the zoning 
Shirts were found lying on the laws in Somers by having a 
floor, but it  is unknown at this pony on his property, and hav- 
tlme i f  any were taken. Entry ing a building in  vriiich to 
was not made into the main house the pony.

O’Dell, in hia own defense, 
testified that the pony was a 
pet, end that the zoning reg
ulations did not apply Mnce 
the regulaUohs state it not per
missible to have a "riding 
horse" on property o f leas than 
one acre. O’Dell said that his 
pony has not been ridden and 
that su<di pets had been ruled

EASTER CANDY
Whitman, Schraffts, 

and Candy Cupboard

ARTHUR DRUO

c?

FOOD and 
RUMMAGE SALE

Safurday, April 2
10 A.M. to 2 P.M.

G ILEAD  C O M M U N ITY  HALL
Benefit Rham High Scholarship Fund

85 East Center St. 
A t Sammit St.

W EEKEND  CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

D AISY bunch q .7 9
I  MARGUERITES

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Both Stores ^

OPEN

Tonito

u

RAIN, RAIN GO AWAY WE WANT TO PLAY IN U eoh iH e i^

1. BABIES’ CRAWLER 
ft SETS. Cotton overalls 

iiave built-up backs to 
keep suspenders in place. 
Side gussets for diaper 
room, snap crotch for 
ju ic k  changes. Soft yet 
sturdy 2-ply combed 
cotton kn it shirts have 
fh o u ld e rsn^ . In bright, 
washable, solid colors 
a n d p a ttm  
S06:9,12;UL

2. BOYS’ SU iCK SETS. 
Cotton boxer slacks are 
trim ly tailored, elasticixad 
a ll around the waist to 
keep coordinated shirt* 
neatly tucked in. Smooth 
2-ply combed cotton knit ’ 
shirts have all sorts of 
collar styles in d u in g  
Henley necklines. An ‘ 
sorts o f Cashable colors, 
solids and patterns. 
a n k % ^ 4 .  1 8 -1 4

3. GIRLS’ STRETCH TOPS. 
Mock turtleneck stretch 
sh irts have short sleeves 
fo r spring, are nylon and 
Dacron*, have bright 

, s tn p n  on white, or come 
in solid white. A ll 
woixierfully washable. 
Sizes: 12,18,

24 months. $2.50 
Sizes; 2 ,3 .4 . ggjso

GIRLS'STRETCH PANTSL 
New nylon s tre ld i pants 
arataperadsHm tfM
grow iM ipw iw .iJttIa 
stirrups hold the sleek 
lina. Bright co lon, 
i l l  washable:
Sizes: 12,18,

24 months. $ sj)o
JiZ8S:%3^4 I8UW

4. BOYS’ SETS.
Dacron* polyester and 
cotton sets have shorts 
with bib fronts, buildHip 
backs. In solid colors 
to go with boyish little  
sh irts in  plaids, stripes, 
or solid white. Some of the 
shorts have embroidery 
for fun. Washable, 
of course.'
S izes:2̂ 44. 82— $3

5. GIRLS’SETS.
Woven cotton shorts with 
twolMitton trim  are in a 
range o f colors and 
patterns tju t complement 
sw eet'knit^ irjts of 
2-ply combed cotton. 
Shirts have a variety 
o f girlish necklines and 
embroidery; A ll wash 
beautifully.
S izesc^^A  83

1  691  M A I N  S T .— M A N C H S S T E E .

■ 0

"SP E C IA L  PU R C H A SE " 

f  G O O D  Q U ALITY  BAM BO O

tLAW N RAKES
(15" S IZE )

TONIGHT
and

SATORDAY
ONLY

4 4 c ;
Ragularly 66a

^  (OFFER GO O D  AT BOTH STORES) ^

1966 CHRYSLERS 
and DODGES

1965 PONTIAC
Catalina 4-Door Hardtop. 
RAH, auto, trana., double

^ 2 6 9 5Tniieaj^e.

1964 CHRYSLER
Newport C («v . S 4 1 Q C

'F u l^  powered. -A H n l

1965 VALIANT
Signet 2-Dr. Hardtop. RAH, 
auto, traps., S4MUUC
bucket amts. ^ZIRFw

1964 DART
4-Door Sedan. RAH, auto, 
trans. $1395

1965 PLYMOUTH
Sports Fury 2-Dr.
Fully powered

1964 DODGE
2-Df. Sedan. 6-cyl„ stand
ard trans. Nicely SiRQS 
equipped. ^ 9 9 9

1963 DODGE
4-Dr. Station Wagon. 6i 
cyL, auto, trans., RAH. 
power steering

1961 OLDS.
Super 88 2-Door iLardtop. 
R J ^ , auto, trans., € £ • £  
povrer steering.

BIANT OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROBI

CHORCMES
O F M AN C H ESTERa

"Authorized Chiysler-Dodge Dealer"

.80 O AK LAND  ST., BIANCHESTElU.f«43.2791

* ■

F R ID A Y ;  A P R I L  1, 1966

RUMMAGE
SALE

SpoM orwd by GIRL SCOUT TOOOP 690

LOCATED AT 775 MAIN ST. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 2 -  9:30 to 5:30

AS ADVXBTISBD 
IN

• 7

Little Heelers
Head tumeiB every one. . .  low heeled 

Buskena aie coming in young and swingy 
to complement the leggy look. 

ffronnli Bew colors in lu^ leathers.
Add a little wow to your lifie.

*

SHOES C AREFU LLY and XXPER’IL Y  IT r tE D ! 

SHOE SALON—Midn Floor,

HOUSE &. HALE
M A IN  SX., CORNER OF OAK, MANCHESTER 

OPEN 6 D AYS •  THURS. T IL L  9 FJIL 1

SP O T
Special!

POLYCLAD  P LY W A LL

DARK PECAN
X 4’ X 8’. Reg. 10.77.

THIS W EEK  ONLY.
J~*T' ’Hie Dlatnohdlzed Panel

Migs. Ufetinie Guarantee

'/, I

9.77

’THE PA N E L  OF THE MONTH FOR APRIL

M A N C H ESTER  B IRCH
V4”  X i  8’ . Regr. 9.95. . 0

------- ^ THE P A N E L  OF THE W EEK

ELDO RADO  TEAK
Popolar 4’ X 8* Reg. 5.47.
V; ,  ̂ -TbnghS'Coat Catalyzed ReeinFinlah

D^nage.Reaistant
, . - Dlrtliif Iliie-Grato- PwaoualKy

N ch  Natural Charaoter

MORE THAN 40 P A N a TYPES IN STOCK 
TO CHOOSE FROM

- MoWiags —  Adhesives 
C«l«r*ll Noib ~  Putty iSfiks ^  Polish 

A l  Available 
COMPLETE LINE OF REGULAR PLYWOOD

fflE
FtYWOOD CENTEK MC.
67 TOLLAND TURNPIKE—BIANCHESTER 

(Next To Western Beef Blart)
BIihl, Taen., Wed., Sat—9 AJW..5 PAL 

Thom., Pit, 9 AJi;.9 PAt-'4*haae 643-5874 .

&

Average Daily Net Press Rim
For the Week Ended 

March 26, 1966

14,631
litmrl|p0tpr IE

VOL. LXXXV, NO. 155 :<W )URTEEN PAGES— TV SECTION);

Manchester—~A City of Village Charm 

BIANCHESTER, CONN., SA’TURDAY, APR IL  2, 1966

The Weather
Cloudy, breezy today. Ugh ia 

40s; fair, colder tonight, low 
In 20s; fa ir and pleasant k»* 
morrow, high near 60.

(Classified Advertising on Page 11)] PRICE SEVEN  CENTS

Many Demonstrations^

Sold iers Ai ong
V iet P rotesters

Veep, Sees 
New Hope 
For South
DURHAM, N.C. (A P ) — Vic#

President Hubert H. Humphrey 
said today the South is rising, DA NANG, South Viet Nam (A P ) —  Some 10,000 
but it i.s rising economically and demonstrators, including a number of uniformed South 
‘ •in terms of understanding and Vietnamese soldiers, paraded through the streets of Da 
cooperation" among whites and Nang today, carrying signs criticizing the Saigon gov- 
Negroes. ernment and the United States. Smaller demonstrations

" I  do not forget for a moment were held in Hue and Saigon. 
that there is still a very dark ^  group ot Boy Scouts at Da ~ ^  3 “
Bide to this rising moon," the „  .  .iim rsadtriir- American overtones have
vice president quickly added. carried a sign reading, become increasingly louder.

" I f  there were not "  he con- ’ Down with the Americans at- *rhousands have taken part in 
tinued, "there would be no need tempt o f objecting to the form- the marches, but observers here 
for the (civil rights) legislation jng <,f a Vietnamese National elsewhere have come up
the President has proposed." Assembly.”  with no esUmate as yet of the

Humphrey spoke at the dedi- other marchers Included general support of the street
cation of the 3S-million home of Buddhist monks and nuns and rallies.
the largest Negro-owned insur- ĝ bout 2,000 SouUi Vietnamese Many observers, however,

soldiers, sailors and officers up 
to the rank of major.

In Saigon, medical students 
held a clamorous antigovern-

TV Panel on Busing
A  panel discuasion of the 

proposal for busing Haut- 
ford pupils into suburban 
schools will be telecast to
morrow at 1 p.m. over 
W n c  Channel 3’s "Your 
Community” program.

Manchester, one of the 
towns being asked to share 
in the proposal, will be rep
resented on the panel by 
Supt. of Schools William 
Curtis. Other speakers will 
include William Sanders, 
state comrnissioner o f educa
tion; Kenneth Meinke. Hart
ford superintendent; Charles 
Richter, W e s t  Hartford 
school head; and John Filer, 
school board chairman from 
Faamington. W T IC ’s Tom 
Eaton will be moderator.

The progrtun will be re
peated Monday at 7:30 a.m.

Union May End Strike
Reprisals Follow

ance firm in the nation. He was 
featured speaker at dedication 
of the 12-story headquarters of 
North Carolina Mutual Life In
surance Co. of Durham.

The vice president, in his pre
pared remarks, talked of '“ a 
new South (which) is rapidly soldiers in the city. In the
gaining groimd. The leaders of imperial capital of Hue, 60
this new South recognize that miles north of Da Nang, 3,000 
Negpro and white people have persons demonstrated for a re-

are directed from a central Tayg* i  i i  
source, that they have been well”  J y i l t C l l C l l  ( j C t S  
planned and are as well organ- 

 ̂ ized as any that have ever taken
^  J T  f  place in Viet Nam. 

criUcized the conduct of Amen- anti-Communist youth
group composed mostly of Cath
olic students distributed leaflets 
in Saigon today, criticizing a

5-Year Term; 
W ill Appeal

S -  - -  predominantly Buddhist student HARTFORD AP -  u
far more to gain from coopera- turn to civilian go vem n ^ t organization for holding an anti- jector David H. MitcheU m , 23

through national elections. The

Draft-ob-

tion then from conflict.’ * 
Humphrey said the future demonstrations were similar* to government demonstration of Brooklyn, N. Y., has an-

Thursday. The anti-Communist nounced he will appeal a five-
looks brighter for the South and others held recently throughout ^^uld hold a
for the Negro. He cited the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964, the Voting 
Rights Act of 1965 and proposed 
federal civil legislation.

"Progress has come — and 
WiU come —-■’not only from legis
lation specifically directed at 
assuring equal rights to Ne
groes and other minorities,”  he 
said, “ but through programs 
benefiting the entire American 
community, and particularly the 
less-privileged sections of it.”

He referred to the President’s 
war on poverty but noted that 
there "a re  more poor white peo
ple than there are poor Ne
groes’ ’ although Negroes suffer

the country.
All the demonstrations have 

been openly hostile to the cen
tral government headed by Pre
mier Nguyen Cao Ky, and the

demonstration 
counter move. 

The leaflets

Sunday as a

(See

asserted 

Page Six)

that

M e rg e r  O u tlin ed  

B y  S even  C h u rch es

year prison sentence handed 
down in U. jS. District Court.

MitcheU, a former New Ca
naan resident has ignored not
ices to report for the draft be
cause of his belief that the Uni
ted States is engaging in against 
humanity in Viet Nam.

Mitch^I was convicted of 
evading the draft for a second 
time on March 16. His first con
viction was set aside by the 
U, S. Court of Appeals, which 
ruled that Mitchell had not had 
suBicient time to obtain coun
sel of his choice before the first 
trial.

The pacifist book-store clerk 
five

Mrs. Edna Hopkins, 80, and George Archibald, 82, with the wedding ring he 
will put on her finger tonight. (A P  Photofax)

‘She Was So Pretty’

Engaged in 1903,

WASHENGTON (A P ) — Lead- tkm on possible unity of toe de
e n  of seven Protestant church- nominations. . . ,

• "This is not a plan of union,’
from poverty to a much higher wlto a total of 26 i Kahcp Gibson said. “ This has given toe maximtun 
degree and’ are among the chief members have outlined plans to bggjj agreed upon by any- year sentence by U. S. District 
beneficiaries of the antipoverty merge. But one bishop estimat- body. This is an outline of possi- Oourt Judge T. Emmet Clarie 
programs. complete unification may blc luidon." Friday. Clarie recommended

Negroes also benefit from at least 60 vears **® "Pressed that toe proposal that Mitchell not be made eU-
vigorous economic growth, ^  i. i.  ̂ vdU be subject to oontinual dis- gtitjig for parole for two years,
Humphrey said, noting that in The c l^ h e a  have been work- cussion and revision and estd- the time ordinarily served by
the five years e ^ l i «  in Pebru- ^  o r ? ^ ^  fOT ftwr ^gt^^ jt may take as long as 60 gn inductee into toe armed e e i^
ary that the rate of imemploy- was disclosed Friday. Repre- yem* t® aocompUsto fuU untflca- ices
ment for N ^ q ^ . w a a ^  al- of tion. ■ . -  A ^ U ’s'bbrid wafi-ciinttoilid
most in ha ir n«/WoM m u  meet in DalJ^, outlined propoMl en i5 000 oendiiiF his ftTmeal

^  continue die- Btruotare Mats toeew six Before’ sentencing, M i^ e l i
too high, he a d ^ ,  “ d ouBsiona. ateps toward uniflcatkm: , ^ d  a statement saying the
certainly cannot be complacent >kio  denominaiUons are toe i. Consultation — already in united States government is years ago
whenoneout of every 14 Negro Protestant Episcopal Church, progress. "morally bankrupt and crimin- asked, ".atji': girl, Edna, to marry honeymoon Arohlb̂ ^̂ ^̂

the ^  ^  responsible.”'^  at a candlelight her h“ to claim her as his
His speech highlighted the church, the Methodist Churoh. a umty plan -  which may or ^ teheU  had teen c^led for ceremony, they’ll say. “ Id o . ”  bride. He left alone and three

To the 75 persons invited to years later he married. His wife 
toe wedding they’ll look like died in 1963. Mrs. Hopkins’ hus-

By PHIL ’THOMAS Mrs. Hopkins was married to
DE’TROrr (A P ) -  Sixty-three another man in 1908 and moved 

... . to^the Detroit area with her hus-George Archibald

Sure Fire Identity
- KINGSPORT, Tehn. (A P ) 
—Mrs. Margie Castle, cash
ier at a supermarket here, 
asked the stranger for iden
tification when he wanted to 
cash a check.

''Hb"ri!aat;hed Dito his mouth 
and pulled out a denture, on 
which his name was brand
ed.

Mrs. Castle cashed the 
check.

■ccond day of dedication activi- the International Convention of may not be achieved ait toe Dal- induction bv the Norwalk draft- 
ties in honor of the 67-year-old Christian Churches (Disciples of laa meeting. board ’
Insurance firm. Other federal Christ), Evangelical United 3. Adoption of a plan of union. ’ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
officials and Gov. Dan Moore Brethren Church, -the United 4. Actual unification of mem-

Church of Christ, and the A/ri- bens and clergy, with each de
can Methodist Episcopal nomination retaining a degree i!>T*6
Church. of sovereignty but surrendering X  I47C/

The long-range nature of the some autonomy, 
proposal was emphasized at a s. Writing and adopUmi of a 
news conference here Friday by constitution.
Elplscopal Bishop Robert F. 6. Achievement of toe goal of
Gibson Jr. of Richmond, V a .,' a united Christianity, the step 
chairman of the Oonsultatioti on beyond unification of denomina- 
Church Union, ,a special com- tions. 
mission appointed to draft a Gibson

participated in the program.

Dates G>ncur 
.For Holidays 
O f Churclies

Keep on Hop 
In  S e n a te

what they are, an 82-year-old band died in 1962. 
man and an 80-year-old woman. Once while visiting in Detroit, 
But both say that to each other Archibald said, " I  saw a woman 
they’ll appear as they did when and her daughter on the street, 
they met in 1901 when he was 17 My heart stopped. It was Edna, 
and she was 16. They were en- I  wanted to speak, but I  got cold

Tax Causes 
Some Puzzles 
In Bay State
BOS’TON (A P ) Massachu

gaged in 1903. feet.”  -  .
“ I  stiU see him as he was Last summer they met for the setts shoppers are paying the ^ 

when he was young,” Edna first time In nearly 63 years. new 3 per cent sales tax with tiiprity for^uch action, the un- 
Hopkins said today. “ He has Archibald came to Detroit last varied degrees of reluctance, ion spokesman said, adding that

Bulletin
WASHING'TON (A P )—•

A Federal judize ordered 
the strikinjf railroad fire
men’s union today to show 
cause why it should not be 
held in contempt of i»urt 
and fined $500,000 for 
every day it continues its 
walkout on eight of the na
tion’s major railroads. U.S. 
Dist. Judge Alexander Hol- 
troff set 2 p.m. for a hear
ing on the request of ^ 1 -  
road attorneys for a find
ing that the union is in 
contempt of court.

WASHINGTON “ (A D -r-  
A  38-state railroad striWe 
today entered its third day 
but resumption of service 
appeared near despite a 
fresh dispute over possible 
court action against the 
striking firemen’s union.

Facing a federal court Injuno 
tion, union president H. E. Gil
bert offered to end the walkout 
if the eight railroads Involved 
agree there will be no reprisals 
against the 8,(K)0 strikers and 
that no damage suits or con
tempt of court actions will be 
pressed.

The railroads’ chief negotia
tor, J. E. Wolfe, promptly re''- 
plied: ‘Pending litigation will be 
progressed.”  He said the ques
tion of court action for damages 
will be up to each railroad pres
ident.

Later, Wolfe added he be
lieved the strike will end today.

Gilbert said he was awaiting 
reports from vice presidents of 
his A FL-dO  Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen and 
glnemen, who were getting in 
touch with the Individual ralb 
roads. " I  am certain agreement 
will be reached,”  he said.

A  union spokesman noted * ie  
outcome hinged on results of 
eight separate meetings wlto 
officials of the eight railroads, 
however, end he said most of 

■* the day might be required to 
arrange and complete toem.

Not until agreement has been 
reached with all eight railroads 
will a time for ending the strike 
be fixed, he said.

The spokesman expressed re
gret that Wolfe, as chief nego
tiator for the railroads, hswl not 
“ seized the opportunity tp wrap 
this thing up fast by handling 
all these through his office.’ ’ 

Wolfe reported he had no au-

white hair now but I  still see it month and has been staying atwAQTjTM/'''ivw /AD\ rm.« ------ „  ‘  omioyance, resimation, and lack of such an arrazq^ement
u mivht tflVe ft to ^  ^ Hopkins shares but frostration can will have the effect of prolong-

. . . . . .  , . . .  might take 4 to busiest men in the Senate Fn- because of polio but I still with her daughter, Laura Lee . . „,ben thev have to nuzzle Uik the walkout for 24 hours.
NEW YORK (A P ) — By a ™:^'cation plan. He was Joined 10 years between the second day were the brothers Kennedy, ggg bim straight and tail. And Lash. The three plan to continue ‘ . ^bat items are exempt The strike was against toes*

q u ^  of c S a r l  the timing of Rev. Dr. Eugene Carson m M  » t ^  and a generation ^ b e r t F .  from New  York ^ d  be still has th ! same sweet dis- ilvlng- together after the wed- ""^ -b fraw  sTys food c 3  irig, eijh t r J S a d s . u S ^ a S " :
major religious observances ^^riM ^nage doc Massachu- position.”  ding. an™prescription medicines afe th ! Missouri Pacific; Blipoi;
this spring is synchronized. The ™®7 '“ 'veUed a 106-p^e doc- Both Gibson and Blake, how- setts. ..j gyn gge her like she was "W e aren’t going on a honey- ■. taxable That seemed sim- Central’ Seaboard Air Line;
•vents come simultaneously lor ^  unification ever said t l ^  ^ b a W y  ai- Like the pilte ^  a h e lic o p ^  when she was a girl,”  Archibald moon, at least not right away,”  , enough until shoppers and Central’ of Georgia; Grand
various groups “ '®°’  ^  differences in New York’s Robert F. hopped ggid. "she was so pretty.”  Mrs. Hopkins said. “ After the P*® ®Tnto encountered border- Trunk Western Pa

This ^  not happened for ,d t t b wedding reception we’ll come b „T d e e " l„T w h e n  the t£^ took The L k e  <isrupted service
three years and won^ happen “ 1  ‘  ®«ect Friday. on 43,000 miles of line and b it

How about milady’s wig, fo r . into (he nation’s economy. It 
example? caused some lOQ.OOO persons to

She wears it, and it can perk be thrown off their jobs pr work

again for eight years 
churches get together on a un i^ ‘ 
fied dating system, as favored 
by many scholars. ,

In 1966, however, the sched
ules coricur.

Both Easterii Orthodox and 
Western Protestant and Roman 
Catholic Churches, as well as 
Judaism, next week mark spe
cial periods of consecration at 
Ihe same time.

To an extent, the occasions 
•Iso hold a common meaning — 
the redemption of man from 
bondage.

Vtnnnpn x’t uis* vcuivuo ucm/iiuiia>uLMiOy oDpv'
uhlMS D a l^  clahy regarding toe aacramente son’s cuts in educational aid many years,"Archibald said. be our home.

meeting, toe fifth auch constdta- and baptism. fimds. He told John W. Gardner, j^e was striken while travel- "Even though my ^daughter 
secretary of education, health jjjg about the country as a rail- (who is divorced) and I have
jinH wAlfnrA “ vnii arts mRlflnc** a ___j ____  w . _*_____ • __ i*:________ u.

Evidence Weighed 
In ^Monkey Trial*

and welfare, “ you are making a ^ ad  man. He stopped writing been 
very, very, very bad mistake”

him in their hometown of upset our routine. There will beschool pro-in whittling down 
grams.

-.-'Wheeling from this 
r  toe Senate chamber,

York Democrat proixised action 
to curb television cigarette ad
vertising which he said contin-

living many ^ g-jj-jj better than many a shorter day, resulted in traffic
his fiancee who was waiting for years, a man in the house won t ___ n...i ....toedicines.

A department store
jams, tied up freight move- 

In ments, stranded passengers and
heiirinp. to R’° ° ” 'ville, N.Y., becau.se " I  just the tteee  ̂ know yy^rcester said it wasn’t collect- delayed the mails,

the L w  ^ iiig a tax on wigs. “ We’re giv- In Philadelphia,
’ . .. cripple.’,’ Archibald agreed, . aervipp wp’rp stvlimr the Workers Union loc

____  ues "to portray smoking as the
L lT lL iE  ROOK, Ark. (A P ) — anyone believed or didn’t be- smart, sophisticated thing to 

Chancellor Murray Reed lie-ire about toe evolution, theory 40.”  Either the tobacco industry 
weighed evidence today for his or the anti-evolution law bad a,(.t the government

, declaratory judgment, in the nothing to do with whether the must he said.
CMitury’s second "monkey law was constitutional. Taking off on another health

’Ihe plaintiff, Susan Epperson, mission, Kennedy offered legis- 
BoUi sides said they would 24, biology teacher at UtUe lation to extend the dependents’ 

appeal, first to the State Su- Rock Central High School testi-

Palm  Sunday, celebrating the jj,jgj’.. 
entry o f Jesus into Jerusalem 
end initiating Holy Week, re- 
^niitog. His arrest. Crucifixion 

* and Resurrection.

Joh nson  S ta ff Shifts, 
L e a v e  T h in g s  C lo u d y

ing a service, we’re styling the 
customer’s hairdo like a hair
dresser,”  explained a clerk, 
Mrs, Barbara Bauman.

What about hankerchlefs?
Some stores had checked with 

the state tax department and 
teen told hankerchlefs are tax
able, but others, which appar-

a Traiuqixxrt 
Workers Union local struck the 
Pennsylvania Railroad aifter 8(1 
freight car inspectors were laid 
off because of the natimial 
strike,. A union spokesman said 
about 1,(XX) non-operating union 
members were involved. -r 

Firemen walked off their Jobf' 
at 12:01 a.m. Thursday on expi--

ently had not checked, did jiof ration of a 1963 federal arbltra-;. 
Bill Moyerrf. There will be some charge a tax on them. Shoppers tion board ruling that carrlera,WASHINGTON (A P ) _ Presi ____ - ___ _________

medical care program to cover jent Johnson’s addition of Rob- of the things Mr. Valenti and qutokly spotted the discrepancy^ 
■n Kesurreeiioji preme C ( ^  M d then toe U.S. fled the Uttle R ^ k  School mentally retarded, mentally ill grt E. Kintner and Walt W. Ros- Mr. Moyers formerly did that sporting gear.
For jX T M O T d a y  is toe start had approved the text- and handicapped spouses and yg his personal staff has Mr. Kintner will do.”

> Reed gave opposing sides 40 book teachers selected, and that children of all military service uttle to clarify who does Johnson never got around to
days in which to fUe additional toe textbook included a chapter personnel. ,,,hat at the White House. mentioning Rostow in his reply,
intormation and replies to dealing with the evolution theo- -with Sen. Jacob K. Javlts. R- so^e  observers thought they But the President’s

•rv  in Egypt — the ancient di- indication ry m  ^  ^ ' “  copUot, he introduced had a lew  of the pieces sorted were revealing.
•ry  -A whaa he wiU announce his nil- said taught legislation to set up new proce- ^ut after Johnson announced

’Hie issue is whether
aas’ anti-evolution law is conin- nac auinonzea me text and ” I  courts and for federal injunction gggig^ant secretary of state, pUy first or second or twm

Of Passover, a week-long festi- 
-val commemorating the deliver
ance of the Israelites from Slav

.Tine intervention in behalf of 
human integrity.

mils same theme of salvation 
luiderscores the Chnstian bb-

sf Arkan- iS en dJ^o^ teM u s^**to l^ te^d  dures for removal of civirrights ^ u r ^ a y  tbr"ap ii)in toen t‘ ''M  - -H r iS r t e  ^  th e "2 *r^ « o fthe
!■ mntH had authorized the text and "T ®®®®® ®^^® federal special assistant of Rostow, now President, and if he needs tois contri- had authorized the text and I  courts and for federal miunction atata _, _________ j __

tutional. It  was adopted in a feel a duty to'do it.”
aervance, climaxed ot Easter, g^itewide elecUon in 1928 and is 
with its joyful celebration of

"'The state says sporting 
goods are taxable, but what 
about tennis shoes and shorts, 

remarks about football shirts?”
asked Joseph Freedman of a 
sporting goods store in Worces
ter.

"'To be on the safe side now, 
I ’m taxing everything, but a 
haberdashery can sell the same

could eliminate up to 90 per cent' 

(See Page S ix)

cases.one of three anti-evolution laws the law ia unconstitutional be-
remaining in the nation. The cause it infringes on freedom of Picking up Sens. Joseph ’Tyd 

wrongdomg, ireemg peopio .nosA-h Antor. h,a -.a
from its shackles.

The dates, of Palm 
rer.Vli

action against state prosecution gn<j Kintner former president has'e t hone he ran do it He is ...........
Mrs. EppersOT’s suit contends of cert^n civil rieh(s-related a u  ̂ ”  .® ”  V “  . . stuff, from the same manufac- .....  --------- -----------  rights related ^  chairman of toe Na- equipped to do it. I  don’t want turer, without a tax,”  he said

tional Broadcasting Oo.

Bank Robbed  
In Stamford ■
^A M F O R D  (A P ) — A gun

man robbed a branch of the 
Lincoln National Bank today

him to play any position too within some stores there were and fled with an estimated

Sunday

others are in Tennessee and speech, enters the sphere of re- ings D-Md and Harrv F  Bvrd Many suspected Rostow would lOTg, ^ a u s e  he geU too famil- gggfHcts. A  check showed that 36,200. 
Mississippi. UglOT, is a vague!^ indefinite. ? . f ' ’D V ^rarpassen gers : o^®”- “ >® » ° “ ®® (newsmen), and

vacated by McGeorge Bundy, fecmillarity breeds contempt.”m e  aaies. ^^^y Bennett’s arbitrary and capricious stat- York ’s Kennedy protested the vacatea oy Mcueorge
and Easter, howeve > plans to defend the law by at- ute, removes the right of school nublic airing of what he said departed a monUp ago for Johnson thus voiced his basic fr-se in the clothing department «nie bandit, police aaid, bran-'
been naatters ot aiverg - validity of toe evplu- administrators to say what is to were ' “ unfounded charges”  ^® Ford Foundation. And there philosophy that White House of one store, but with a tax in diahed a pistol, threw a bag on^
Uween Eastern an yon theo^  were bkxdced. be taught in schools they are aaainst Mortimer M. Caplin suspicion that Kintner, one- assistants should be jacks of ah the notions department. the counter and ordered a wo-
churches, a prop em going EXigene Warren, attorney for elected to supervise, and would former internal revenue com- ^™® Washington reporter and trades, •without rigid assign- Cloth is taxable and stores re- ^an  teller to till it wlto money,

...........................................................................  columnist, might take a hand in ments. And. perhaps, in hie ref- ported grumblings from cus- spokesman for the bank-
au A witnes* at a Senate Judicl- P’’®®® ...................... erence to familiarity with news- tomers on that score. Merchants ggtimated that the man fled

similar
bonnet^

women’s plastic rain Police said they picked up a 
were being sold tax ghspect in the holdup.

lo  the f c w ^  MK ttie plaintiffs, objected almost force the state to provide equal misaloner
A D  ‘ ^t’S d M t o e d  thatEMte^ “ “ *® “ *® hour Protection under, law for aU a  witness at a Senate JudicIA.D., It was aeciueu Uiat. gKw Y2AT«T«Aff of*Vi/wr1 aViI1«It**«< t4trial to efforts -'by Bennett to school children if the evolution «rv  subcommittee hearing testi- Johnson, asked specificaJ- men, he was hinting at his atti- said shoppers who planned to g^me $6,200.3̂ *.^aI..a.a. __- -1___* Al_1- A*_____________ ____ • ouMwiiiiizivAciA 6 _ iv wViathpr Rrontnur wniilfl inherit a» T*Alafi/\no Tn 4-Ua« wioIta olAtVilnor _ ...ahould be celebra ^  introduce oirinlOTS about the theory is dangerous.
Sunday after the ^  validity o f Charles Darwin’s Bennett argued that the only from the -IRS because " I  re- " ’“ ‘“ J “ ‘■“ •“ -t « jiy  event, ne nas naa os were noi sausiiea wun uie ba-
after toe y ® "* "  ®S evolution theory and whether issue was udietoer the state, as auva  to remnin silent on a fix”  ^®  fo U>cir former dis- press secretaries In three years pianation that the material also
day of spring w d  • the anti-«v«oiution law was rea- an e m ^ y e r , could tell Mrs. - f t . r  an ^McountLir'supposedly srr&y. and four months as any presi- could be used to make taxable

fired whether Rostow would inherit tude toward press relations. In use the cloth to make clothing 
the Bundy mantle, returned all any event, he has had as many were not satisfied with the ex-

The bandit wore army - typa 
coveralls and escaped in a ear. '* 

The branch on Long Ridga 
Road had opened for businesa 
only a few minutes when the 

after 9
lah Passoror^-' sonable^ Epperaon, as an employe, what M m dte *zrito” ^^OaDim^^cOTi^ i *̂ ® ***® ” *®”  In history. items such as drapes.
a f '^ S S f v S l ?  i n ^  ? ito  ^  ^  t c i^ w h ile  on duty in hi* work. ’ Caplin shortly
01 I'assover _  and object to evcrythilur?** Ben* the public schoola. th* ohanro^a nrtsnnatertmB Part of the work Mr. Bundy did, constant fhuc is apparent. Val- encounter with the tax was a _

old Hebrew cal- « » «  asked a t ^ p o f o t .  More than IM  people crowded ^  ,g ,4 h e ^ ’t knoTthe ac- the President’s small change^ fa ir. Those con- sixth holdup of a
^  Passover is " I  h » f  M  you keep Into toe courtroom, designed to countent. Kennedy said Caplin shadow and aw>olntments sec- templatmg major p w c l^ e s  savings and loan a*--

asking iinptoper queaUans,** accommodate qidy SO persons S S S w  Im m T O T  pmmltted W. Kontor). ® f ^  rotary. How Texaa buainesa- wher. toe tax runs into large g^atiO T to  ^ e ' ^ c u t  ao far
eomfortably. and atood to too warx M r. Bundy did “  »

•ndar by which ____
£ , .  d S .  not — J . « « « •  s s s .  i S r

(See page Six) Wartaa oaotendad whal eatrldoni to Itotea. J (Sae Page Six)
to now

being done by Jack Valeott and (flee Page Six) tMa linear.

/
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Special Services 
For Palm Sunday

Tolland

Democrats Vote 
Officers to Stay
The theme of unity prOlralled

Passover Begins Monday 
Continues for Eight Days

Passover, the feast of un- flat eake made o f flour, salt 
leavened bread, will be observed and water. In the first two eve-

TPC Hearing 
Set April 11
The Town Planning CJommis- 

slon has reschedided its Mon-

SheinwoW on Bridge

Christ's triumphal entry into Jerusalem will be mark- at a meeting last night of the by ,^orid Jewry beginning Mon- nlngs o f the holiday bitter ^ meeting for April U  at 8 
ed hv snecial Palm Sunday services tomorrow in Man- iJemocratic Town Committee, as —̂  -* — .«>—  — *_
eu uy ^ __________________—  _ its members unanimously en-

Wor- dorsed the incumbent slate ofChester and area cjiurches. —
Roman Catholic ̂ hurches in I^ b ^ e r ia n , 10.45 a.m.

.r  t  t onH Hid. ahip Service, and Zion Evan-
M^chester p.ucal Lutheran, 10 a.m. Con
tribute palms at the following R«.niAn aenri™.
times; CSiun* of the Assump
tion, palms will be blessed and

DON’T BLAME JUSTICE
b ia k e  t h e  b ig h t  p l a t

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD t
One advantage of knowing 

something about mathemaUcs Is 
that you can make learned ex
cuses for going down at an un-

South dealer 
North-South vulneraMe 

NORTH 
11087

distributed at the 7 and 11:45 
a.m. Masses; St. Bartholo
mew’s, palms will be distribu
ted at all Msses; St. Bridget’s 
palms will be distributed at the 
30:30 and noon Masses, and St. 
James’, palms wUl be blessed 
at the 6 am. Maas and dis
tributed after all Masses.

S t John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church will have the 
Blessing of. the Palms at 8:30 
a.m. The Men’s'Choir will sing 
in a Palm Sunday Procession 
at 10:30 a.m. Mass. Palms will 
be distributed at both Masses.

Protestant churches in Man
chester will have services and 
special events at the following 
times: Concordia Lutheran, 9 
and 10:30 a.m.. Holy Com
munion and the distribution of 
Palms at both services; St. 
Mary’s Episcopal, 8:45, 10 and 
11 a.m

flrmation Reunion Service.
Roman Catholic churches in 

the area will bless and distribute 
Palms at the following hours: 
Sacred Heart, Vernon, 11:30 
Maas, Procession and distribu
tion of palms: St. Bernard’s 
Rockville, 7 and 11 a.m., bless
ing of palms, palms distributed 
after all Masses; St. Francis 
of Assisi, South Windsor, 
palms will be distributed after 
all Masses, and St. Maurice, 
Bolton, palms wlU be distribut
ed after all Masses, writh a sol
emn procession at the 10 a,m. 
Mass.

Area Protestant churches, 
their services and special events 
are: Union OongreS^Uonal,
Rockville, 10:46 a.m. Worship 
Service and 7:30 p.m. Service 
with socied time following; 
RockvUle Methodist, 10:46 a.m.. 
Worship Service; Talcottvllle

officers to serve for the next 
two years.

Robert Noonan was re-elected

WEST
A  542  

K 9 8 5  
0  J 10982 
A  5

* f
day at stmdown and contintl- heihs or moror are tasted to . ^  , t i
tag for eight days th«mgh symbolize the bitterness and P “ - “ *• Municipal BuKdtag ---------- ---  _
Tuesday, April 12. hardship of slavery. T  h e s e Hearing Room, when it wiU hold ij^atable contract. This does nor

Services wlU be held at Tern- herbs are dipped In a special public hearings on four re- improve your score tot it dMS
Ide Beth Sholom on Monday at mixture o f nuts and chopped quests, two lor special permits jj^ip to keep your partner quiet,
6:30 pjn., on Tuesday at 10 apples and wine -resembling for groim dwelHngs end two for opening lead-Jack of dia-
a.m. and 6:80 p.m., and on mortar and reminiscent of the approval of subdivisions. monds.
Wednesday at 10, a.m. and 7:30 bricks vriUch the Israelites were The Brandeis Oorp. of Hart- g<,uth took the ace of dia- 
p.m. forced to make In E gypt These ford wiil request a special per- monds, drew trumps, and led

Passover is observed in com- rituals are performed at the mit for the construction of 314 high clubs. When the
memoration of the Exodus of special home service called the units in 10 buUdings on the south failed to break. South tried
the ancient Israelites from Seder, held on the first two side of W. Middle Tpke., be- yj* heart finesse.
Egyptian bondage in the 14th evenings o f the holiday, prior tween a par-three golf course won with the king of

to the evening meal. Families and the Wilbur Cross Highway returned the ten of
and friends get together to The project, in Residence Zone South had to lose a ------------- -
read the s ^  of ^ o d u s , B, would be named Fountain VU- ^kib trick at the end. Down one. ^  South discards a
to rwaU the ancient liberation la ^ . ^  ^  South complained that there the king of
and to pray to ^ d  S  b r IS  t T ^ L u e r  t*earts he would return the ten

century BjC. The Exodus took 
place under the leadership of 
Moses after several centuries 
of enslavement by the Egyptian 
Pharohs. ’The events are re
corded in the first 14 chapters Uverance

Q 8 2  
EAST
A  None 

7 6 4 3 *  
0  K 7 6 3  
A  11073  

SOUTH A A K I9 6 S  
<57 A 10 
O A
A A 9 6 4

West Nordi East 
Pass 3 A  Pass
Pass 4 A  P>M
Pass 5 A  Pa«
Pass 6 0  Paa*
AU Pass „

BoiMft Noonaa

o f the Book of Exodus where oppressed people. Sinillar pray- mit for the construction of the 
we also read of the institution ers are expressed throughout Green Rd. Apartments, to con- 
of Passover as an annual ob- the holiday at the synagogue sist of 30 units in three bt^d- 
servance. services in which portions are ings on the south side of Gieen

To dramatize the significance read from the Scriptures deal-’ 'Rxl., in Residence Zone A, and 
o f the holiday, the Bible com- tag with human redemption and adjacent to their existing apart- 
manded to eat special foods on salvation. ment complex at the corner of
the holiday. During the entire Passover, the holiday of Green Rd. and Woodbridge St. 
eight days no leavened bread freedom, is of special slgnlfi- t . J. Crockett will ask fpr ap- 
and le&vened prolucts may be cance today when many people proval for a six-lot subdivision 
eaten. The matzo or the un- in manjj parts of the world are ©ff Gunnison Rd., near Ash-

rtnm 2 to 1, and with the ad
ditional chance of heart fi
nesse the odds had been more 
than 6 to 1 in his favor.

South had no right to com
plain about Justice. ’The slam 
was unbeatable if he played the 
hand correctly.

After taking the ace of dia
monds, South should lead a

of dubs. South would let this 
ride around to the queen, dis
covering the bad break. He 
would then be in position to 
return a club for k finesse 
through East.

Dally question 
Partner opens with two hearts 

(forcing to game) and the next 
player passes. You hold: Spades,

IMa-
mocouai. o;»o. au ana Congregational, 11 a.m. Holy  ̂  ̂ . .
the Gospel According Communion; Vernon Methodist, Democratic Town C9ialrman aft- P̂ *̂̂ *̂ **** holiday is

- ^  nomination by Thomas Man- —
ning. Noonan was first elected 
to the post in October, flMtag 
the vacancy created when Pres
ton Harding resigned.

Noonan is president of the 
boys’ baseball league, a library 
director, and is a teacher in the 
Elilington school system.

Other officers re-elected are

to St. Matthew. 1:30 to 5 p.m.. 
Conference and Holy Ekicha- 
rist; Emanuel Lutheran, 4:30 
p.m.. Lenten Cantata, "The 
Darkest Hour;’’ North Metho
dist, 9 and 10:30 Worship Serv
ices; Second Congregational 10 
a.m. Communion; Center Con
gregational, 8, 9 A 11, Worship 
Services and 7:30 p.m. Vesper

9 and 10 a.m. Worship Services; 
St. Peter’s Episcopal, Wapping, 
8 and 10 a.m. Commimion; First 
Lutheran, Rockville, 9:15 am.. 
Worship Service; St. George’s, 
Bolton, 8 a.m.. Holy Eucharist, 
10:16 a.m., (Moral Eucharist; 
First (Jongregational, Andover, 
11 a.m.. Worship Service and

“  None; Hearts, 7-6-4-S-2; D
leavened bread which the Bible enslaved and are yearning for worth and K ensin^n Sts. The trump to dummy to r ^  a m K-7-6-8; Clubs, J-10-7-8.

freedom and deliverance. board of directors, on April 12, mond and should lead aether
WlU conduct a pubUc hearing to trump to dummy to t i«

queen negative response first despite
STcla!^? i  leads a Club to your strong tmmp ju p p .^  _and 

the king, cashes the ace of
_____ ^ ___ ^ __________  __ hearts and gives up a heart,

mission to subdivide. Into three not caring which opponent wins 
lots, a parcel off the south aide the trick, 
of Green Rd. at Woodbridge St.

Famed Soviet Author 
Assails Rebel Group

consider the installation of im
provements on Ashworth St., a 
condition for approval of the 
subdivision.

Stanley Bray will ask for per-

West returns a red card, dum-

What do you sayT
Answer: Bid 2 NT. Make the

good distribution. You can sug
gest a slam later on without 
deceiving your partner. 

Copyright 196’’
General Features

7:30 p.m.. Sacred Music and
Service by Rhythmic and Senior Scripture; First Oongregratlonal, mj-j. Bernard Mulligan, vice 
Choirs; Trinity Covenant, 10:45 Coventry, 11 a.m.. Worship chairman; '^'niomas Manning, 
a.m. Worship Service: (Jommu- Service; .Wapping Community, secretary; Walter Bieleckl,
nlty Baptist, 10:30 a.m. Wor- 8, 9:30 and 11 a.nv.. Worship treasurer; Mrs. John Wells,
ship Service, 7 p.ni. Choirs will Services; Bolton Oo(igTCgatlon- parliamentarian,
present portions of “ll ie  Mes- al, 10 am . Worship Service, and Three standing ..committees 
siah;’’ South Methodist, 9 and United Methodist, Bolton, 10:45 were re-established and chair-
10:45 a.m.. Services; 'Eie a.m. Woi^Wp Service, men were elected. Mrs. Irene

Gay; will head the membership 
committee: WiUlam Summers, 
financial; and Earl Beebe, re
search.

’The advisory board consists
Johnson Staff Shifts, 
Leave Things Cloudy
(Ctmtlnaed from Page One) ■ ..... -  i.,.—

man-politico W. Marvin Watson «>n«nue to c^ l Moyers
Jr. Is appointments secretary, P*-” " secretary if that gives 
and much else that is undefined, ‘ hem a thrill. But Moyers and 
Valenti h w  become a part-time Fleming have been taking turns 
shadow, foreign poUcy man. holding news briefings and Moy

ers had been grivlng increased 
attention to foreign affairs.

Klntner, according to John
son, vrill be secretary to the 
Cabinet and talent scout, as well 
as supplanting Califano as coor
dinator bf ’ ’Great Society" pro
posals. ’The President said IGnt- 
ner will ’ ’take a substantial part 
of the work Jack Valenti is 
doing with the Cabinet at 
present, and Joe (3alifano.”

NEW YORK (AP) — 'Hie So
viet Union’s most famous living 
writer, Nobel Prize winner Mik
hail Sholokhov, has thrown his 
prestige Into the Communist 
party's battle against noncon
forming, antiparty writers. ,

His speech to the 23rd con- 
grees of the party in Moscow 
Friday invoked mother, home, 
patriotism and the sacredness 
of the Russian, language to as
sail such rebellious writers as 
Andrei D. Sinyavsky and Yuli

“ Our Soviet country is our granted approval, he intends 
mother,” Sholokhov said, ’ ’we portion to McCarthy
are all members of one huge fjjyj p©c]{, for oonstruoti<xi of 
famUy. How can we react to their Green Rd. Apartments.
works by traitors who encroach _________________
on things that are dearest to us?
Nothing can be more sacreli- Vernon 
gious and loathirame than to 
slander one’s mother, fouly in
sult her, raise one’s hand 
against her.”

Winding up he told those, kt 
home and abroad, who had pro
tested at the sentences given

High Schoolers 
Taking Part in 
Music Confab

of John Burokas, Preston Hard- M. Daniel. They ww s sentsneed Sinyavsky and I>aniel that ’ ’had Cathy Pecorlno, daughter of_ _ . _ ' 4a ImVass . AawsMsi Im 4̂ m ^_ vk. _ ___ t__tag and David MuUhoIland.

general factotum and chief 
speech editor.

Jake Jacobsen, a New Jersey 
native with a Texas accent, has 
come to rival both Valenti and 
Watson as the presidential shad
ow. His title is legislative coun
sel, which apparently encom
passes any chore Johnson has in 
mind.

Perhaps greater power is 
wielded by Moyers and Joseph 
E. Califano Jr., a latecomer 
who once was principal assist
ant to Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara.

Moyers used to be chief idea 
man, in charge of coordinating 
the "Great Society”  proposals.

Housewife Ends 
‘City Hair Fight, 
Freed from Jail
NEW ILONOOiN (A P)—-Mrs. 

Mary (3hristlansen, a 43-year- 
old housew ife W'ho tried to  fight 
city  hall, has decided to call 
o f f  the battle.

Mrs. Christiaiuen, who be
came fed up with truck traffic 
in her residential neighborhood, 
was jailed when she refused to 
pay a $35 fine.

The college professor’s wife
had parked her car in such a 

Other special assistants to the -that the trucks, traveling 
President have equally flexible ^ nearby construction site, 
assignments. F. Douglas Cater couiq not use the road In frontF.
Jr., former magazine writer 
and author, specializes In health 
and education. But he shares 
responsibility for cultural pro-

After becoming press secretary grams with Harry C. MePher-

of her house. She was convicted 
on a charge of reckless use of
the highway.

(5nce jailed, she went on a 
himg;er strike for two days, but

to labor comps in February for 
smuggling anU-Oommunlst writ
ings out of the country.

The complete text of Sholok
hov’s speech was made availa
ble In Nev’ York by Toss.

Sholokhov drew on the rich 
vocabulary of Russian invective 
to denounce the two writers, 
whom he did not mention by 
name, as everything from scrib
blers and rascals to turncoats 
and traitors.

He said persons in the Soviet 
Union and those abroad who 
defended the imprisoned writers 
were indulging in ’ ’wishy-washy 
do-goodism”  and added, ” 1 am 
ashamed of them.”

The violence of Sholokhov’s 
denunciation, and the fact that 
it took place at a party, not a 
writers’ , congress, Indicated 
that the anti-Oommitnist, liber
al, humanist trend among writ
ers and other intellectuals was

these rascals with a black con- Mr. and Mrs. D. John Pecortao 
science been caught in the me- of Ix>ehr Rd., Tolland, and Ste- 
morable 1920’s, vdien judgement phen Marcham, sop of Mr. and 
was not by strictly defined art- Mrs. Robert E. Maroham of 
cles of the criminal code but Rt. 30, Vernon, have been se- 
was guided by a revolutionary leoted to participate in the 
sense of justice, the punishment seventh annual Dujquesne Uni- 
meted out to these turncoats verslty School o f Music Mid- 
would have been quite, oh quite, East Instrumental Music Oon-
different. And here, if you 
please, there is even talk a l^ t  
the harshness of the sentence!”  

At this point, Tass reported, 
the audience broke into pro
longed applause.

 ̂ Unicameral
Proponents of a unicameral 

legislature claim this one-cham
ber form of legislature central
izes responsibility and precludes 
the unwieldiness of the bicamer- g^nd

ference In Pittsburgh, Pa., to
day through Tuesday.

The two were selected on the 
basis of auditions and will hold 
solo positions in the AM-Star 
High School Band, imder the 
direction of Edward T. Ham, 
conductor of the School Band 
of America.

Samuel Goldfarb, director of 
tastmmental music at Rockville 
High School, will also attend.

Featured will be appearances 
by the Duquesne University 

and Orchestra, the
al form. NORAJD Band, the United States

...................  Air Force Band, and outstand-
80 strong that the country’s top HANSLAUGH’TEB ACQUITT^. jng school g^roups from all

he surrendered some of his son Jr., White House special ©n Friday, her third day, she 
chores to Califano, who appears counsel who also helped handle 
to be No. 1—or at least No. 2 — civil rights and legal chores.
troubleshooter.

Johnson insists Moyers' title 
Is 'Special assistant and that his 
press secretary is Robert H. 
Fleming, former Washington 
bureau chief for the American 
Broadcasting (3o. who has nei
ther the rank nor the $30,000 
salary of a  special assistant.

The President has said news-

(3eorge E. Reedy, still cane- 
bound after hammertoes sur
gery that hastened his exit from 
the press secretaryship, is John
son’s . assistant . for "special 
projects.”  Some s iy  he is the 
only presidential aide with an 
appropriate title, since special 
projects seem to be everybody’s 
job.

broke down and had brea)/ast.
"Deciding that to eat was co

operating,” Mrs. Christiansen 
said, ” I decided that I might 
as well go home".

Her neighbors had paid the 
balance due on her fine after 
$3-a-day credit was subtracted.

Negro Family Moving 
From All-White Area

FOLCROFT, Pa. (AP) — A 
Negro family which once pre
dicted that it would lead a nor-

wlth violating a .borough ordi
nance for hiring an out-oMown 
plumber to repair damage 
caused during the demonstra- 

mal life in time, despite the vlo- Baker claimed he could
lence that greeted its move into not get local plumbers to do 
this ' all-white community. Is the work.
giving up and moving out. -'And last February, he was

Horace Baker, 29, the father, charged with running a stop

Ruling Sought 
On TV Antenna
PROVIDENCJE, R. I. (AP)— 

R h^e Island Superior Court 
has been asked to determine 
whether community antenha 
television in the state can be 
regulated by state or local gov-; 
emments. ^

A petition asking for a deaar- 
atory judgment on several ques
tions was filed Friday by Rob
ert M. Schacht, rtate director 
of business regulation, and 
Frank L. Nunes, public utilities 
administrator.

Among the issues raised is
says that because of "constant '**̂ *’ ‘  assault and battery on whether a CATV company must
harassment”  he has decided to * policeman in Philadelphia 
sell-his house in this Philadel- ^
phia suburb and leave. January against 21 persons.

When the Bakers moved in neighbors, seeking dam-
durlng August 1963 crowds gath- c’^cess of $5,000 for dam-
ered outside and shouted Insults 
and hurled rocks at the house 
for three days. The Bakers’ fur
niture in a van was burned.

Fifty state policemen were 
sent into this community of 
modest row houses to restore or
der. Since the State Police left, 
a month later, Baker said the 
house has been the target of 
Insulting telephone calls, paint 
bombs, .and hurled rocks.

age to his house, auto and for 
pay he lost while in the psychi
atric hospital.

Baker, who declined to say 
where the fantiUy would move,

have a city or town franchise 
and whether cable television is 
a public utility subject to state 
regulation.

The petition notes that the 
Federal Communications Com
mission announced in February 
it has jurisdiction over cable 
television and will ask (Congress 
to rule whether CATV should be

leaders felt a major attack must- 
be made by a figure with pres
tige in those circles.

Although ex-Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev used to make the 
attacks on errant literary 
figures himself, it was notewor
thy that thiB time the profes
sional politicians stayed out.

This may indicate that the 
newly named Politburo was sen
sitive to urgings from the intel
lectual community not to rein
troduce, at top governmental 
level, the enforced conformity 
Imposed during the days of Stal
in.

Sholokhov, although a famous 
writer, is also a member ot the 
party’s Central Committee and 
has turned his pen to the service 
of whoever was ruling the So
viet Union — whether Stalin, 
Khru^chev or .Leonid L ” Bre
zhnev.

At Friday’s meeting In the 
Kremlin’s Hail of Congresses, 
he poured scorn on whait he 
called “ some scribbler. . . who 
writes one thing here and an 
entirely different thing lor pub
lication abroad. He uses the 
same language, Russian, but in 
one case- it is to camouflage 
himself, and,in the other to de
file this language by virulent 
malice, a hatred of everything 
So-viet, everything that is sacred 
to us.

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — L.A. 
King of 767 Union St., Bridge
port, has been acquitted in Su
perior Court of a charge of 
manslaugher in connection with 
the Sept. 5 fatal shooting of 
Theodore Graham, 48, also of 
Bridgeport.

arecus of the country.

NARCOTICS SENTENCE
BRIDGEPORT (AP) —Ronald 

Henderson, 23, of 240 South 
Seventh Ave., Mt. Vernon, N.Y., 
has been sentenced In Superior

Judge Douglass B. Wright Court to two to five years In 
ruled Friday that a 88-caliber state prison for -violation of state 
revolver being held by King dur- narcotics laws, 
ing a scuffle with Graham w m  Police said a package dlscard- 
accidentally discharged. King ed by Henderson during a -visit 
said be was trying to keep the to Bridgeport on Oct. 2 was 
gun away from Graham, who found to contain 13 smaller 
was drunk while both «rers at- packages of heroin, 
tending a party. He was sentenced Friday.

ANSFIBLDu
[jC L Ih U M L L lS C u ^ ^  9:20—“Moses”  7:00
‘  Seleotod Shorts 7:00

BIG SH O W S •  N G  SCREEN  C O LO R
^fco*ulitcohUMt«i4*

OVBtMCHr

I W S S W *  I
lANN-MARGRET-LOUIS JOURDAN-RICHARD CRENNA'

EDIE ADAMS > CHAD E V E R E H ^  JOHN McGIVtt
Is More In-vlttagT Ann-Morgiet or Carroll Baker!] 
See Them Both On Some AU-Color Show Billet!

Robtrt MftchiiiB CmtiI Baksrl
.ncRMnssnauciai

disclosed he is asking $11,900 for classified as a public utility.
the house he purchased through 
the Veterans Administration for 
$11,200. He said there were 
some good people in Folcroft, 
"but the neighborhood made it 
impossible”  to stay any longer.

One company is now operat
ing in Rhode Island, Westerly 
Cable Television Inc.

father of Communism
Karl Marx, the father of 

communism, was bom in Ger-

” 1 think, in time, we will lead Bakers still are the only 
a normal happy life. All that is Negro family in the area, 
necessary is for them to see His wife, Sarah, a nurse, said 
tiiat we live the same way they they werei moving for the good *<1 most of his writing

 ̂ " ■ ■ ■ in London and never set foot in
Russia. He was buried in Lon
don.

do,” Baker said when he moved of their children, Tertl Lynn, 6, 
In.  ̂ < and Jorace Jr., 17 months.

"W* hope the house is sold as 
admitted that his family had soon as possible so we can leave 
never been accepted by the Folcroft,”  she said 
neighbors. ” It hasn’t happened.

F R E E  i n - c a r  H E A T E F t S

MEADdWS“?K'
ANN MARGRET 

In Color
'MADE IN PARIS"

Plus In Color: 
TONY CURTIS 

DEBBIE REYNOLDS 
PAT BOONE

'Geodby* Chorii*"
H5RH0HD .’ PRItCllilO UPRlSSiU* 
Rli ‘.1 S '.'1 S ::h -  HARTFORD

irS  DRIVE-IN TIME
AN p W E'RE A LL READY W ITH THE 

BIGGEST SEASON O F HITS IN OUR HISTORY!

I was entirely wrong. The, situa- 
tlwi, the way it happened, made 
R entirely impossible. I don’t 
think they could really trust me 
or I could really trust them any 
more. It would have to take a 
long, long time.”

SUICIDE BY DROWNING
MERIDEN (AP) — Patrick 

Ford, 39, a patient at Under- 
cllffe Hospital, a state mental 
institution, Committed suicide 
Friday by drowning himself jn

TONIGHT
A t

7:00-9:05

It’s been a rocky road for Merimere Reservoir.
Baker, on electranics technl- Police said Ford, a native at 
cion, since be moved in. In No- New York City, left the hospital 
vember of 1963 he spent several grounds and walked to the near- 
days ta a psychiatric hospital by reservoir, where he took hts 
for a nervous breakdown suf- own life. Ford was dead when 
fered dunug ttM densaoMra- ha was taken from tbs waitsr,

A
tions. bs was « b a ^ ^  poUca reported.

BURN SIDE

NEXT! 
“Promlss Her | 

Anythlacl’*■■ n

sof»m\ Lotus

juDirn
( ' U l R f l N J I  

) K k  |I \ W M S )

TI t MNIl m OH 
TANnUISIUN

I •UlUHi TONITE—ENOS SUN. 
1st Run plus Top Co-H it

Bock hoMC she couMn't qcr 
ThcswiNqof rr...buT iNPAnis  ̂
she WAS ON OvraniqliT Sensation!

iki-MARGRET • LOUIS JOURDAN • RICHARD CRENNA • EDIE ADAMS • CHAD EVERETT ^ JO H N  McGIVER sMovaarwismcotoR
M8psiA8MWIIWWff$rie0ltl8i

JAM ES GARNER 
JU LIE ANDREWS 
M ELUYN DOUGLAS h iEanon

SHOW TIMES 
“Made In Paris”—9:30 

“Emily”—7:15 
Featurettes—7:00

VERNON STEAK HOUSE
Tolland County’s  Newest and Finest Restaurant

LOUTE 30 VERNON
— ---- SPECIALIZING IN ----------------
STEAK - ROAST BEEF - SEA FOOD

DINNER —  DANCING —  ENTERTAINMENT
PAUL 

McGEARY 
TRIO

For Your
Dining and Dancing 

Pleasure

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, .9:00 to ,1:00
AMPLE

FREE PARKING
FOR RESERVATIONS
Phone 875-1866

NOW EVERYONE CAN S EETHE MOSriOVERLY MOnOIIPICTUBEOFmTMIIEI

i m R
Winner J L  of 8 Academy Awards 

‘ncluding Best Picture.
- - »yiioii!*'«f«

UMsem amsn-HIlDIKerar’s ' s i w a i - r s r j n n a - * ^ ^t-wr-njrt-iiT-rf imr
|AANJ0lEMfit-Jjl(XLllllll!IU-OtD  ̂ V M H T

N o  Reserved Seats! Mon. Uira ThnrSaReg. Prices 
FrL. Bst., Smi. Adnlts $L60

Mon. thru Frt. “ Fair Imiig" 
Presented A t 8:80-8:26 
Bat, Sun. “ nU r Lndar
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Events 
In Capital
To Curb Spending

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent John^n wants his Cabinet 
to help fight Inflation 1^ trim
ining $1.1 billion from federal 
spending In the next three 
months.

Peputy press secretary Rob
ert H. kerning said the Presi
dent asked Cabinet members 
Friday to reduce the deficit for 
fiscal 1966, ending June 30, to 
|6.3 billion or, if possible, below.

At the same time, the U.S.
Chamber of Commerce assured 
Jttanson industry w<mld defer 
lees essential plant and equip
ment investment. But the cham
ber added there -is an “ urgept 
need for a cutback in nonde- 
fense government expendi
tures.”

Sources also said privately 
that the President plans to cut 
some of the new “ Great Socie- Manchester has been announced 
ty”  programs he asked Con- by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

A n n o u n c e  E n g a g e m e n ts
South Windsor

School Board Cuts 
Budget by $86,261

It's Fwirway for tlic  B ^
■election ot

Easter 
Candies

The
Lortng photo 

engagement of Miss

gress to enact if Congress re- 
tuses to go along with his re- 
$piested cuts in old programs.

Jfemts Aid Changed
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen.

The engagement of Miss
Laurie G. Knouse of New Bri- „  ^
. . . T T T.. Jeannine M. Dixon to Raymondtain to (Jharles J. Glode Jr. of

E. Dussault, both o f Manches
ter, has been announced by her 
mother, Mrs. Louis P. Rodrigue 
o f 356 E3, Middle Tpke. She is 
also the daughter o f the late 
Kenneth Dixon.

Her fiapee is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur J. Dussault 
o f 359 E. Middle Tpke.

Miss Dixon is a graduate o f 
Manchester High School and at
tended Manchester Community 
(tollege. She is employed at 
Pratt and Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford. »

Mr. Dussault Is a graduate

The board of education has 
roduced Its total budget request 
for the coining fiscal year by 
$83,261.

The move followed a joint 
meeting of the town council and 
the board, at which the council 
requested that the budget be re
duced by an average of $33 per 
pupil for a total of $156,222.

The revised budget, to be re
turned to the town council, now 
stands at $2,633,651, an increase 
from the 1965-66 budget of 
$485,665.

The board had previously re- 
The engagement of Mias Deb- duced the budget recommended 

orah A. DueU of East Hartford by the superintendent of schools
to Robert A. Romano of Man- ^„ts total $80,673.
Chester has been announced by addition, anticipated revenue 
her mother, Mrs. James F. Du- pas been Increased by $2,588.

school buildings. Alterations in 
the Orchard Hill reading office 
and teachers room, at $720, 
were cut, and new equipment 
was reduced by $5,000.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, tel. 644-8582.

t  i £ 3 B I 6 M r  ^  4P H Ite fs  ^

D e la y e d  F i n d
TURON, Kan. (AP) — Roy 

Webber was installing a silver 
line in 1956 when he lost his 
billfold. -<

In early 1966, Joe Fennel was 
cleaning the sewer and found the 
billfold. Webber’s identification 
cards were still intact so Pennel 
looked him up and returned, the 
wallet.

iW «X?|N
459 Hartford Rd. — 649-9946

OPEN
A LL DAY

SUNDAY
ALL MEDICINAL SERVICES AVAILABLE

Lucius S. Knouse o f New Bri
tain.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chsu’les J. Glode of 
1693 Tolland Tpke.

Miss Knouse is a 1962 gradu- 
J. W. JFVlbright has propt&ed a ete of N o r t h f l e l d  (Mass.) 
major change in the adminis- School for Girls, and she attepd- 
toation’s foreign aid program, ed the University of Hartford 

The Arkansas Democrat, and School of Business of the 
chairman of the Senate Foreign American School of Banking.
Relations Committee, advocated she is a salary administration 
a shift from direct aid to a mul- clerk at Connecticut General 
filateral program. This would Life Insurance Co., Bloomfield.
“ institutionalize and de-person- Mr. Glode is a 1960 graduate 
■lize” relationships between of Manchester High School and 
olid-giving and aid-receiving na- attended Ward School of Busl- o f Hartford High School. He is 
tions, he said in a Senate ness, Hartford. He is manager employed by the State o f Cton- 
opeech. of machine accounting at Bur- nectlcut at Mansfield Training

Fulbright said giving nations rltt Mutual Savings Bank, New gcpool. 
now ’ ’foolishly expect grati- Britain. He served three years 
tude”  while recel-vlng nations, with the U.S. Army Finance 
out ot pride, reject advice of the Corps in Germany and Turkey.

eil of East Hartford. She is also 
the daughter of the late James 
F. DueU.

Her fiance 1s the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul N. Romano of 
82 WeUs St.

Miss DueU is a graduate of cruitment.

Major .areas of reduction are; 
Elimination of the 10-month 
clerk-typist for the administra- 
ti-ve office; $327 from tfife'cur
riculum development category; 
$1,360 cut from supplies and re-

ENJOY IT-— RIGHT NOW!
East Hartford High School. Mr. 
Romano is a graduate of Hart
ford Public High School. Both 
are employed at Pratt sind 
Whitney Di-vision of United Air
craft Ck)rp., Ekist Hartford.

The wedding Is planned for 
October.

Woitte - Heffron
The engagement of Miss 

Lynnette Lois Woitte of Seat
tle, Wash., to Dennis Arthur

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Outs in elementary and secon- ; 
dary teaclUng staff: $6,190 for 
an elementary school librarian; 
$8,750 for projected costs at a 
lower step for now teachers: 
and $14,750 for replacement 
salary differential through res
ignations. \

A  maintenance clerk was de
leted; .general cuts were made 
in the textbooks, library, audio- 
vlsueil and teaching supplies 
categories; out-of-town travel 

Heffron of Manchester, has by staff members was cut by 
been announced by her parents, $850; and one school bus was 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Woitte deleted at a $5,000 saving.

givers. His committee opens 
hearings Monday on the $3,385 
billion aid program.

Indian Bureau Hit
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Bin-eau of Indian Affiars has 
run Into sharp criticism for its 
handling of the $1.5 billion in 
appropriations made in the past 
five years to improve the lot of 
the nation’s Indians.

Members of the Senate'Interi
or Committee questioned the 
bureau’s poUcies as the commit
tee heard testimony on the ap
pointment of Robert L. Bennett 
as bureau commissioner.

Bennett himself drew only 
praise at the hearing, but the 
committee decided to write a 
report setting forth what It 
wants done before voting on 
recommending Senate confirma
tion of the appointment. Ben
nett, now deputy commissioner, 
would succeed Phllleo Nash, 
who resigned as commissioner 
March 15.

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES
Officials predicted the capi

tal’s cherry blossoms come 
Shto full bloom next week and 
last until the start of the April 
12 festival honoring their beau- 
ty.

Gen. Earle G. Wheeler, chair
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
leaves for Iran where he will 
take part in the 17th meeting of 
tile Central Treaty Organiza
tion's military committee.

Atomic Energy Commission 
Officials announce plans to in
spect next week five of the sites 
b^ng considered for location of 
a 200 billion volt atoin-smasher.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield says It is vital 
that Edwin O. Reischauer re
main as U.S. ambassador to 
Japan.

The Food and Drug Adminis
tration sends its first 28 drug 
abuse investigators to their as
signed posts in New York, 
Atlanta, Chicago, Kansas CJity 
and Los Angeles.

The Weather Bureau says 
temperatures during April 
■ihould average below normal in 
most of the eastern half of the 
notion and above normal in 

' most western portions...
President Johnson proclaims 

May as Senior (Citizens Month.
7he Ceramic Tile Manufactu- 

sera Associatitm files a com-

A  fall wedding is planned. of Seattle.
Her fiance is the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Arthur Heffron of 56 
Starkweather St.

An August wedding is plan
ned.

BOOK CHARGES DENIED
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Rt.

Rev. Msg. Donald W. Montrose, 
superintendent of high schools 
and colleges in the Roman 
CJatholic Archdioces of Los 
Angeles, has denied charges by 
a Jesuit theologian that his book 
on the Second Vatican Ooimcll
was banned in Los Angeles ble between his country 
parochial high schools.

Msgr. Montrose said the book,
“ Documents of Vatican II” , 
edited by Rev. Walter M. Ab
bott, is on sale in the arch
diocesan bookstore and may be 
purchased by high school stu
dents.

BLAMES TURKEY
NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) — 

A Greek diplomat says the trou-
and

Turkey can be blamed on “ the 
territorial appetite on the part 
of Turkey.”

Greek Ambassador Alexander 
Matsas told a meeting that 
Turkish action "threatens to 
bring about a Greek and Turk
ish war.”

General cuts were made ta 
the building and grounds and 
replacement of instructional 
materials and non-instructional 
materials categories.

Time for the cafeteria clerk 
was reduced. Some $2,588 was 
added to anticipated receipts 
from the community use of

OPEN SUNDAYS 
8 A.M . ~  8 P.M. 
PINE PH ARM ACY

664 Center St. • 649-9814

Landry jibotD
The e n g a g e m e n t  of Miss 

Delrdre Anne Doherty of Man
chester to Dlyad Grant Poster 
of South Glastonbury has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John M. Doherty of 
82 Walnut St.

Her fiance is the son o f Mrs. 
Ruth Carroll Foster o f South 
Glastonbury and William A. 
(Foster Jr. o f 201 Spring St., 
Manchester.

Miss Doherty is employed at 
Krantz Express and Ware
house, Inc. She is attending 
classes at the University of 
Hartford. Mr. Foster is a junior 
at the Rhode Island School of 
Design. Both are graduates of 
Manchester High School.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

plaint -with the Tariff Commis
sion charging unfair practices 
in the import of Japanese wall 
tile and other ceramic tile.

The Justice Department de
nies it is investigating colum
nists Drew Pearson and Jack 
Anderson, who said they were 
"under oriminal investigation 
on a charge filed by Sen. Thom
as Dodd, D-Gonn., of stealing 
documents from his file.

CAPITAL qUOTE
“ In developing space capabili

ties, our coimtry has maintained 
its pre^ge abroad and Its na
tional CMCurity, promoted its 
own economic -welfare and stim
ulated those characteristics vi
tal to the spiritual growth of the 
nation” —Vice President Hubert 
H. Humphrey. '

Svdhdcuĵ  !

ROBERT SEGAL
from
DON, GARRY and ELYSE

W e Wish To Announce The
GRAND OPENING
Of Our New Resfauranf

The Sandwich House
NEXT DOOR TO WESTERN BEEF MART 

— TOLLAND TURNPIKE. MANCHESTER —
Featuring Delicatessen Style Sandwiches 

#H O T CORNED BEEF #  HOT PASTRAMI 
•  HOT ROAST BEEF 

OPEN FOR BREAKFAST AT 7:30 A.M.
CO M E IN AND TRY ONE O F OUR D ELICIO U S SAN DW ICH ES

NOW USUNDAY  
AT THE PARK AD E

A 4 * * * * 4 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * T ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * r

off
The G reatest Savings on
DRUGS and CO SM ETICS

#  Every Drug accurately 
tested for Purity m d  
Potency

#  Every Drug has a control 
number on tho Bottle to 
prove its tost

SHADY GLEN

EASTER SPECIAL
As colorful as an Easter sunrise! 
A truly festive combination of 
luscious fruits, coconut, cherries 
an.d pineapple. Looks good . . . 
tastes extra good!

cr
SERVE IT FOR DESSI 

TOMORROW!

“You Can Taste The Quality”

NOW . . . TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
ROUTE 6 and 44A — OPEN DAILY and SUNDAYS 

Parkade Branch — Monday through Saturday

Fresh Candy
f o r

E a s t e r

SOLID CHOCOLATE a BOSSES
Milk and White Chocolate

HOLLOW CHOCOLATE BUNNIES I
Colorfully Foil Wrapped

FILLED EASTER BASKETS

^Pectin Jelly Beans
Regular, Miniature, Black

)

Easier Mixes, Marshmallow Eggs
Butter Eggs, Coconut Eggs, Butter Cream

Marshmallow Eggs and Bunnies
Milk and Dark Chocolate '

‘ - 1 a

Cream Eggs
Fruit and Nut, Chocolate Fudge, Coconut

Foil Eggs
Milk and White Chocolate

Panorama Eggs, Chocolate Flower Pots

Large Selection of Dietetic Chocolate
Munsen's Own Fomeus Cheeekrtes —■ Bex er BuHi 

"Each piece a  deKcleus treat"

\

Munson's Candy Kitchen
ROUTE 6. BOLTON OPEN D AILY and SUNDAY TILL 8 P.M.

----------------------------------------------- -H W -----------------------------
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H i*  PTMltarffii Shopphic A M f
Wa «loiit know toMlMr Pwrtdant 

Jcliiwan iMlisad M as hp «M  aoliic .it. 
but tohen bP daMTPTPd Ms ttfcUP ImtiHy 
on tafUitVm to a gstliprinc of the na- 
tlon’s majropp thp othar day, bo came at 
last to lancnacp qtdto similar to that 

~onop used by Preoldont DwIkM  Bisen- 
howor In a somswbat stantlar, tboucb 
petbaps much less sprious attuatioo.

Oao has to bops, la dispassionate 
thooty at least, that Presidont Johnson 
.has as nmeb dtfeot as Prestdent Eisan- 

''Itosrer ynm oredltpd arttb haTlnc.
Wbat Prestdent Blsonhowor cot ftom 

the tnoident in wUch he adrised the 
r boosswlFM of Amertoa, and PYerybody 
. doe, to do a ttttip serious thtaMnc and 

a lot of Sbopplnc around bpfore they 
eonUaued to pay the prices which ware 

 ̂ >Mg*™ittc to Inflate, was a aloe HtOe 
’ lacaaslon, which the Demoorato ware 

clad to name after him, also changinc 
It In decxae from recession to depraa- 

i: Sion.
2 What this oountry needs right now, 
i  tin theory, 1s a comfortable little races 
i  skm which tbe Republioana, sfter they 
^  got through thanking their secret stars 

"lor It and for the good It would do the 
country, could proceed to attaOk pub- 

-Jidkf KoA name after Mr. Johnson.
' President Johnson used his audlenos 

sf mayors to diraot an Biaenhower-Uke 
' reoommendatlott to the housewives, 

that they abop around more, and even 
Mfhse to buy some Items that are go- 
tog up In price.

And whSe he had the mayors thtre,
' I the nssident also addreeaid advice and 
; reqndSt.ip...them. Ibey could hMp awing 

us away from tbe sudden big danger of 
too mneh boom that Is upon us by de- 
laytng and postponing some of their 

, own municipal projects which would 
otbarwise emidoy matarials and SIdDs 

! hbely to be ’beadinc toward an infill 
tionary scarcity at tbe moment 

And In a White House evening wltb 
buBlnassmen, tbe President revealad, ha 

.had also implored them to go alow oni 
ptont sKpansioa for a whlla to see If 
we cant dampen our boom down enoiigh 
BO It won’t beoome mandatory to try 
to use an Inoreaae In Inocsne taxes fei 
order to restrain tt 

It ie good to have tbe Frisldait dom
ing to soeb botneriqxm prudenoe in his 

'•pan eonvematton about the problem of 
fatflattau One eould bops thdit be had, 
perhaps by being leee spendthrift with 
his own talk talaU dixsetlana In the past 
eonserved for himself something of the 
Inrinenoe President Biaenhower was 
sreditod with eKerdsing. when he 
qMbs on great national problems. Bor 
ths ritnatkm Is, If ws oouki be so per
suaded to understand It and to act upon 
n. relatively uncomplicated and simple. 
The prosperity flame haa begun to bum 
BO Ugh—with tba tremendous build-up 
for tbe future in Vietnam foroorilraftlnc 
It-tbat It needs a little oold water 
thrown on It If we should all ever prove 
able to do what would be good for the 
oountty, and for aQ of us togetber, we 
would aO cut down on some spending, 
Juri enough to give President Johnson 
a eomfortable reoesakni which could 
fight off either tax increaaa now or 
•wtous craeb deprearion later.

Brailng What Mr. Auchineloas haa to 
■ay about New Toefc made ue think of 
tfenobeeter.

And when It made ue think of Maap'- o 
riMsbir tt made us think wltb partlea- 
lar gratitude of tbe formatton a 
ICencheeter Historical Sodoty, and of 
tbo prompt and delightful way in which 
that Society and Its worker members 
have begun the business of researching, 
aasambltog, and proservlag those ,por- 
ticeu c f tbe Manchester past which can 
provide a sense of history and pethaps 
some feeling of rootedness for Man- 
cheatsr peoplg^ today and tomorrow.

In Manchester, as In New Tork, as al
most eversrwhere, in fact, this Is an espe
cially urgent time for the awareness of 
history to be up and doing.‘'^ e  buU- 
dosers of modernization and renewal are 
busy knoddng down, or covering and 
burying, many of the landmarks of ths 
past; soHM of these should be saved and 
protected, but all of them ^ould be 
chronicled and memorialized in one way 
or another.

No community should over be rirtuced 
to that aad estate specified by Novelist 
Auchineloas—when it "has absolutely 
everything today except a past.” 

Manchester today still has a great 
deal of past which ought to be pre
served in its actuality, because It is stin 
a necessary part of our being any kind 
of village of dty charm, and it has more 
past which should at least be chronicled, 
and the Historical Society seems to be 
^ y ln g  an invaluable role Innieighton- 
Ing our community awareness and in
terest III both respects.

Fite Manchester, Too
lANde AuchlnekMs, a very Am  prismt 

day aoveUat who deUghta la writing 
abflttt the far-away wortd cf two or 
three decades ago, has Just been elected 
preeldeBt of the Museum of the City of 

j New Tork. He went wandering through 
: that Instltutiaa tbs other day, dehver- 

Ing htaaelf, as behooves any peripatetis 
; BovelM; of a few casual remarks which 
 ̂ provod omlneDUy quotsbls.

•Wew Toric,’ ’ssM Mr. Auchinclosa, 
■ 'Tias absohitriy everything today except 
; a past”

He amplified himself.
; "Ihs bORor of New Tctfc Is Bvlag Is • 
t m r  whhuia s  Mstoey., . .

"IHmu X sss tbe slreaiiis af immgu
I stMS Opening tbrongh tbe mueeum, many 
'  of them from parts of tee city that 
i have peihape only been built up in the 
1 past ao or SO years, I think that many 
( of than are looktaig. tat a noetelgie way.

I *

Connecticut Yankee

A  Highly INvMble Freedom
As the war in Vietnam intensifies, an 

oM cUche of doubtful validity Is being 
rasurrected; Frsedom, it is said. Is In
divisible; more concretely, loss of free
dom anywhere threatens Amariea’s 
frsedom.

TV> some the words have an agree
able ring, what with their overtones of 
Lincoln’s rejection of a naition half 
slave and half free and the later vi
sions of "one world.” But we think they 
miss the point about the U.8. presence 
In Vietnam and to that extent only help 
oomfuae an already murky Issua 

It Is hypothetloally probabls, to be
gin with, that If the wlude world out
side these aboree were in grip of a 
super-dictatorship, the security and 
btnoe, the freedom of this oountry 
would be menaced because sudh a dic- 
tatorriilp would almost certainly have 
designs on It That nightmarish possi
bility, though. Is short on realism; how 
difficult It Is to estabhah and maintain 
a nearly global hegemony can be seen 
in the Sovlet-Chlnese falling out and the 
Kremlin’s loosening hold on the Xkm>- 
pean satellites.

History, moreovsr, offers scant «vl- 
denoe that freedom is indivisible. Infeo- 
tkua It can be at times (so too can au
thoritarian trends), but relatively free 
nations have often ooexlatod with rela
tively unfree ones. At times, in fact, the 
U.8. has been practically an Island of 
genuine freedom.

Consider In this connection Hitler's 
vicious tyranny; even with most of Eu
rope in Its sway. It was not self-evi
dently a threat to American Hbexty* H 
anytUng, the dictator seemed to be 
trying to avoid a military claah with tha 
17.8., and essentially we went to war with 
him because he was on a geUooidal ram
page and creating monstrous conditions 
for the millions he did not kllL

Unoe Wortd War H the U.8. has had 
to hva under the Incessant threat of 
war, and tea aetuaUty of It la Korea, 
from the Communist regimes. That Is 
otM thing; It la quits another to oon- 
cilude that tbs mere exiatence of Oom- 
munlst slave-states imperils frsedom 
hers. Only when tbey go on tee war
path do they endanger othem’ Uberty, 
and even then they have shied away 
from direct attack on the U.S.

When it comae to Vietnam the theory 
of indivisible freedom appears especially 
week. Tbe flret assumption must be 
that tee Vietnamese have a long his
tory ■■ free men, which is hardly so 
in any eenee Americana would recog- 
nlK. Tbe U.S. wants them to be able 
to develop and enjoy free institutions, 
but by an accounts few Vietnameae be
lieve freedom is their purpose In fight
ing if they understand ths ooncept at 
aU.

Nor would the loss of Vtotnam, much 
aa the U.B. le struggling to avoid It, 
automatically oonstltute > a danger to 
this ommtry. Here again It would large
ly depend on what the Communists 
went on to do, and particularly 
whether they Indicated an Intention 
and capacity to attack the U.S.

Now these remarks arii not meant aa 
sn argument against the U.S. Involve
ment In 'l^tnam. On the eontrary. It 
can be reasonably argued that since In 
tbe long run an expanding Red China 
oouM pose a threat to American secur
ity, It is better to be on the safe side 
and oontaln China now, as elosa to its 
borders aa possible. It can be further 
argued that if Peking learns tbe lesson 
that aggression will not be allowed to 
pay, Vietnam will have served the fu
ture peM  of the world.

An ww arc saying la that considera- 
tloDS of'teat kind have Uttle to do with 
tee idea of Indivisible freedom. The oold 
truth about frsedom Is that it is a 
fragile flower which requires special 
Sofia for Its nurturing and oonsequeatly 
la ratesr rare.

What It takes to get and keep free
dom, Amsrleaii-dtyle, Is a Ugh dsgree 
of poMttoal sopblstleidfcm and a fairly 
oompUoatod legal system to prevent 
tyraimy from rising, phis a oonsiderabls 
amount of good win toward one’s fol
low man. Tbeoo commodities having 
been notably laoMiig in most parts of 
the world most of tbs time, so has Ub- 
srty bstn moaUy absm t

Tba gulf bstw e i communism and 
omcNsracx u m s  moiw aOw' woravipi^ 
divWbla fieadaaa is. Knob as w« may 
want Uberty for an peoplss, tt la mis
leading to Imply teat only thus can 
we hope to preserve bur own.- If  ̂sup
posed Intordependenoe of froodom wars 
tbs main reason for boiag la Vlstiiam. 
H toould bo a romirkably unpersnaal v  
OM — WAXl. m tE B T yODmiAli

B j  A .H .O .
Boaator Peter Mailaal may 

ba doing not too badly la tbo 
prolonged stand-off about tea. 
Republiosn gubernatorial nomi- 
aation.

Tbsre has, however, develop
ed a type of handicep which 
wasn’t vtoualized, in this comer 
at least, when the Marianl can
didacy first begsn to.seem clos
er to attraoting the RepubUcan 
Itedeiehlp consensus than any 
other poeslblUty.

We noted, at that time, that 
one of Marianl’s strong points.
In a negaUve sort of way, was 
that he had ao great or sharp 
snemles. Of all tea possibilities 
teat could be mentlaned, be 
was tee indlvldusl least likely 
to enooimter savage vetoes 
from any party or group.

Such attention to the fact 
that Marianl possessed the 
strength of having no particu
lar enemies ynm guilty of a bit 
o f neglect on tee side.

It negleoted to anticipate 
that some of the advantage 
Marianl might pick up through 
bis happy circumstance of hav
ing no enemies might be dissi
pated by tee operations and at- 
titudaa of some of Ills friends.

Senator Marianl haa the good 
political fortune to have no ene
mies. But who win protect him 
from those who claim to be his 
friends?

Certain elemental falmeases 
have to be set up. A front-run
ning candidate can never be 
held responsible for either the 
stature or the antics of those 
who throng to his standard.
Nor Is hs, under tee rules of the 
game as It Is played, required 
to go to uncivil or to extraordi-

Open Forum Talcs of̂  Conncctwut
F rom  T h e Nufaneg T ree

nary leogtlis to disown sup- 
pOrtdfo of any kind, even 
though be lilinsalf may happen 
to consider team bsWIItlas. But 
a candidats doss not often, for 
that matter, have ths vrlsdom 
to oooslder support ^  ^ay khid 
or tram any 'source a real lia
bility. Sttepoit Is always sancti
fied and ennbbled when It lu v  
pens to corns toward yourself.

That paragrapb, we hope, 
makes cnar oiir opinion that 
Marianl riiould not be penakstd 
for everything teat |s done by 
those who .claim to be tala 
friends and eupportenL

He, Marianl, should not be 
made to suffer even when the 
temptation oCtered to party 
members and votan ie made 
overwhelming.

The other day one of Sena
tor Martanl’e profeeaed eup- 
porters, one Rep. Stephan lionsl 
of Norte Branford, who has 
served in tee House at Hartford 
since the 1961 session, an
nounced that he would be In
terested in getting tee Repub
lican nomination for Congress 
in the Third District if Marianl 
la going to head tee state tick
et, but that he would not run 
for Congress In tee Third Dis
trict if Marianl Is not nmnlnat- 
ed for Governor.

This amoimto te a 'very un
fair temptation to place before 
Republican leaders and voters 
in the Third Oongresskmal Dis
trict. There ought to be a way 
for teem to be In favor of Marl- 
anl wlteout having to think of 
nominating Lenzl. There ought 
to be a better way for teem to 
deal with tee aspirations of 
L«nsl than to have to turn 
against MarlsnL

'Wonders of the Universe-

O rb ite r  P la n s  S tu dy 
O f L a n d in g  A re a s

By DR. I. M. LEVITT, 
DIRBCTrOR 

The Fels Pfametartam 
of The yVankUn Inetttuto
The possibtUty of the first 

Lunar Qrhlter searching tee 
moon for practical landing 
areas has excited many of tee 
scientists working toward our 
first manned landing.

’The reason for this keen In
terest Is that the Surveyor,on 
which we had pinned our hopes 
for definitive knowledge of tha 
moon’s aiuface, appears to be 
further delaye<L And while it 
win eventually be flown, this 
might be too late to provide 
desperately needed Information. 
Scientists were disenchanted 
with the necessity of freezing 
designs of tee Lunar Excursion 
(Module (LEM) without know
ing the physical nature of the 
lunar suifaoe.

Yet they could not help them
selves, for it takes several 
years from the o<moept ^  ,a 
lander to tee actual testing of 
hardware.

At this time "scientists know 
for certain that they do not have 
enough information about tee lu
nar surface to enable teem to 
flnaliM their designs. Yet, they 
are compefied to Invest their. 
• n e r g l e s  " and significant 
ssnounts of money to i>rovids 
ttiis hardware. 1110 Ranger i>lc- 
tures did not provide tee need
ed Burfaoe information. Indeed, 
scientists read into the photo
graphs their Own pet Ideas. 
Thus, the imeertainty which was 
present before Ranger impact
ed the moon le still present 

Even the successful soft-land- 
tog of Luna 9 did not provids 
tee volume of definitive Infor
mation needed. Even one sam
pling Of tee lunar surface does 

''not certify this Information. It 
tbe Luna 9 area could support 
the LEM, it may well be a 
■iirface swept clean of dust. 
The necessary answers will 
corns only when sufficient 
probes have been landed oa the 
moon.

'This faikirs to obtain vital 
data makes the Lunar Qrbiter 
assume great signillcancs. The 
Lunar Oridter project managed 
by tha Langley Research Cen
ter, Hampton, Virginia, has now 
reached tee stage of testing. It 
Is destined to circle the moon 
In mid-lWU and photograph 
tlioee areas near tee equator of 
tbe moon which constitute possi
ble landing areas.

By IMS the ApoUo will have 
become operational, and with 
this step a launch into a lunar 
orbit can be programmed. With 
tee huge' payload capahUlty of 
tee Apollo, It should be possible 
to carry email surface probes 
which can teen be launched to 
impact those areas near tee 
bmar equator which appear to 
be likely landing areas.

These small probes would 
contain Instruments which can 
radio back to the prbitliig space
craft vital Information about the 
surface. But the tremendous cut 
Ih the Apollo apidieatl<ms budg
et ndea this approach out, 
ttMUgh H la ooneehrable test tee 
lAmar Oririter Xsrtf nfigbt bs 
ad^itod for this task. *

Dr. Homer B. Newel l ,  
NASA’s assodato administra
tor for. space sdeiice appli
cations, hss indicated that 10 
potential areas on . ths moon 
feaaa ttamOy been sslseted as

objectives of the Orbiter. 8d( 
entists have been asked to con
centrate on these areas with 
such ground-based observations 
as radar. Infrared and polariza
tion. After tee Orbiter pictures 
are returned to earth, they will 
be compared with tee ground- 
based data. Additional/ sita 
needs, as indicated by Stirvey- 
or or ApoUo, can be explored.

It Is hoped teat by mid-sum
mer an Atlas-Agena D will bs 
launched from Cape Kennedy 
to start the 90-hour flight of 
the Orbiter toward tee moon. 
The 845-pound payload will ap
proach the moon and slow 
down to permit capture. Once 
captured it wlU orbit tee moon 
In a 3H hour ortdt with an 
apolime of 1,150 miles. Its clos
est approach to tee moon, perl- 
lune, wiU be about 125 miles.

As it circles the moon scien
tists will check Its position 
carefully to assess the action 
of the moon's gravitational 
pull. The Dibit will then be 
changed with the apolune re
maining the same, but i>erllune 
will drop from 125 miles to 28 
mUes.

LAngley scientists indicate that 
the Orbiter wlU remain at its 
higher i>erUune for several cays 
and during this time It wUl take 
16 pictures of the eastern limb 
of the moon; the pictures wlH 
be transmitted back to earth. 
The dual-lens camera system 
ih tee OibKer win take pictures 
which cover an area 2.6 x 10 
miles and 20 x 23 miles. The 
resolution of the two cameras 
wiU be about three feet and 25 
feet. The picture taking wlU be 
flmited by the 104 frame capaci
ty of the system aqd these wlU 
be spread out over tee two-week 
picture mission. Readout of all 
picture data wlU be completed 
hr 36 days after launch.

' It is hoped the Oibiter wlU 
remain operational for about 
one year to collect radiatioo, 
meteoroid and selmodesy data.

In tee summer of 1005 we 
were aU thrilled with the pic- 
turee taken by tee Ranger com- 
lUex. Let us hope that by ths 
hummer, of 19M w« win be 
looking at closeup strip ploturee 
of the moon.

‘Bdfe Brala naJecF
To tee Bdltor,

As a resident, taaqiayw, and 
one Intoratod ki tea education 
of iCencbeater’a chfidran, X 
•iFongly piotaat any plan to 
bring ehUdrea trom Hartford, 
or any odua cbminunlty. Into 
Mancheator for torir adiieatien 
needs.

Over tea past 15 ysare this 
town has erected seboole coat
ing milUane ^  doUaza white 
aza naturally the enry c f 
who want entranoa 

X wCuld Hm to know wtdek 
eteool board mambare aad 
steool admlnistntori ot Man
chester have led tee State 
Dept of Bducation as wen as 
the HSztford steool authorities 
to believe that Ifonteeater wfil 
feu for aute a achema. (te, you 
can call it tea HarvaM Plan, 
the (Metro Plan, the Pilot Plan 
or wbatavR you wllL 

Don’t let tea aema fool you. 
In eaeence tt vlolatea tee basic 
concept of more ihan lOO 
years, namely, that each oom- 
mmtty is responsible by law to 
proYide educational foeUttiea 
for an children within its boun
daries.

Before anather step is tsken 
to beoama hnrotved In auch a 
hair brain project ^tey not con
duct a referendum to detennlne 
tee people’s opinion about 
opening .our schools to ObUdren 
from a%  town but Manches
ter?

I urge eYcry voter and par
ent to attend tee achool board 
(budget bearing on Wednesday, 
April 6 at tee (Buckley SchooL 

There will be ample oppor
tunity to ei^reaa your opinion 
regardittg an facets of the 
steool board budget end aU 
nrithoot the gag irfie so quitely 
applied by chairman Katherine 
Bmun ~Sa last Monday's meet
ing.

In tbe meantlma dbeet your 
opinion to The Manchester 
Herald’s Open PVirum where all 
can read your views on this 
whole matter. A letter to the 
eteool board la so eqsUy fltod 
In the waste basket

Yours truly, 
Theresa

By WeUey Gryk Jr,
Major sYtoto in tee hl»to*y 

OonnaeUent have always bate 
weB rtoonleled in tee emials of 
time; yet afl too often, the 
most oolorfol Incidento are hur
led deep In the footnotee of 
nniaty vohanee. After 
many Nutmeggera knowthatj^

. . .The purchase P*»°* 
Hartford might weH be e o o ^  
■rod a bargain whta compmto 
with tea |2i paid for Maimatp 
tani
-  Wlwn, in 1688, Jacob ^  
Curler of New Neteeriande 
Bou^t to buy the tract cf 1 ^  
where Hartford now ari*^ 
Wopigwoolt gruia sachem «  
tee Pequote, was quick to make 
a deal with the Dutclimsn- 
Thus, Hartford wai purchased 
for elx axes, alx kettles, eight
een knlvee, one sword blade, one 
pair of shears, a few bolts of 
doth, and some toys!

. . , ‘Mlnd your buslnees” is 
a alogan which gave Connecti
cut an important poeition in the 
Treasury Department of the 
newly fanned United Statea

On April 21, 1787, Congisea 
oommlssioned Abel Buel of 
New Haven to mint tee first of
ficial U.a coin, the "Eugio" 
(meaning, "time flies” ) cent 
Bands of metal holding together 
tee powder kegs sent by tha 
French served ae tee prime 
source of copper.

wj>tijMnin Franklin, hoping to

diaMede bosifhedias In tee new 
lapubUe, nigto that *Mlnd your 
liiiilntrtr" ba stamped on avaiy 
eola-and It was!

. . .Georgs Wstetogton, fa
ther of tee nation, had many 
ties with Conneeticut A  travel
er may And numerous ''Wash- 
fjjgtm vras here” monumental 
throughout the state; in fact, 
tee lemains of one of Wateing- 
tot^s slaves, who died while 
pasring through tbe area, Ito In 
a Manteester cemetery.

Also, the clothes white Wash
ington wore on his h^guratton 
day were made from woden 
fabric manufactured in Connec
ticut.

. . . Twenty-one year old Na- 
teaniel B, Palmer, a Btonington 
native, was responsible tat the 
discovery of sn entire conteient!

in 1831, Captain Ibdmer was 
bunting in the sealii« grounds of 
the Shetland Irtands, far below 
tee equatori On an umisuaUy 
clear day, a smoMng volcano 
was sighted to tee south, and 
Palmer, despite hit youth, set 
out to invesUgate,

Though the land ba diaoov- 
ered was a barren mass of Ice 
end rock, tee voyage was an Im
portant geographic landmark. 
Palmer was tbe first human be
ing to Mt foot on tee ocotinent 
of Antarctica!

Tb this day, a foeflon of teat 
■ptewUng territoiy la known as 
"Palmer Land.”

H era ld
Yesterdajrs
2 5  Y ears A g o

Atty. Herman Tulea resigns 
from bis post as assistant proee- 
cutor of tbe town court and is 
sent to Flort Devens, Mass., ae 
a voluntear for military service.

Manchester Ebcchange Chib 
Instituted at a charter banquet 
at the Hotel Sfaeiidan.

1 0  Y ears A g o
ManChesteifo force of oafleer 

drive woikers will be «iwiing 
tor a goal of g»,000, which le 
this oommunHy's share ot the 
$26,000,000 national goal set 
by the American Cancer Socie
ty, as tee 1666 Cancer Cam
paign goto under way through
out tea natton.

HEADS TSia'iii.S! OKOUP 
MIAMI BEACH. ITa. (AF) — 

William J. Erwin, board cbalr- 
mss cf Dan River MDIb, Inc., 
has been elected president at 
the Ampricaa TtotUe 
turora faatttnta.

*A Detorloratem*
To tee Editor, '

It is Indeed a healthy Indloa- 
tlon that we are still enjoying 
some fine American freedoms 
when we observe from night to 
night letters In this column 
relative to tee deolsions soon 
to be made by the Manchester 
Board of Education.

One writer has already indi
cated teat he feels himself to 
be on impopular ground when 
opposing this extromely impor
tant Issue of busing Hartford 
Norte End students Into Man
chester.

It is a tragedy whan wa have 
allowed tee countless incidents
of racial turmoil throughout 
the coimtry to brainwash us in
to thinking teat any opposition 
to action which even remotely 
affects tee civil rights fight 
places In a category of prej
udice and Immorality. We have 
somehow been forced Into be
lieving that any opposition to 
a move involving people of an
other race, regardless of tee 
reason, la automatioaBy an avfi 
thing.

It is apparently tee baHef of 
some of our School Board mem
bers teat for reputation sake 
we must jump on tee "civil 
rights band wagon” at all cost 
and be heroes.

I would like to remind tee 
Board that my personal oppo
sition to the busing of students 
from one area to another Is 
least of all for "color reasons.” 
I have some very fine Negro 
acquaintances who woric side 
by side with me and who have 
been entertained In my home. 
The fact ot tee matter Is that 
the fapiiUes of the children who 
are to be educated In our Class
rooms are not the least en
thused about coming.

Let's not kid oureelveB or try 
to kid anyone else. Bach of us, 
including the school Board 
riialnnaa, have exercised the 
precious freedom of choice in 
deciding In white oonmninlty 
to Uve, in white area of that 
oommunity to tauUd our homes, 
which church wo wtoh to at
tend, white etorea we obooM to 
shop in and ever so many other 
examples of cbooeing with 
whom and where we wite to 
Uve. Xhi certain our Oonatttu- 
tion intended liiat these “civil 
righto” ehcMdd be preserved for 
even us.

Many fonnar leaidento of 
Hartford’s Norte Bnd have left 
that area because of their de
sire to raise their famUlea In 
aa area removed from the prob- 
lema of poverty, broken homes, 
and overcrowded aad run-down 
housing. TMa is their choice and 
rightfully so.

I travel several axtra mfles 
each day and pay heavy tax 
■BSMament of Maaobastor be
cause X, too, wish to give n y  
famfiy tea beat quality ot en
vironment that I  can attbed. 
There is nothing morally wrong 
wite that desire. Pm certain.

Last year my daughter eiiared 
a cafeteria with sixty otbsr 
atudenta aad two ta a te i be- 
canee (Menteester awn 
■wfHrfswt ehuaeoeme. Tbia year 
we have learned teat |S0OJ)0O 
have been dipped foom tfie 
Board ot Bdncatloo’e requests, 
to maintain our praaent tax 
rate. This would eeem to Indl̂  
•ate that theee Is aMI aanee 
bmportant needa In ear toeel

acboola. But, now some would 
have ue introduce pupils from 
out-of-town schools (where 
teachera admit tee dlsdplUne 
requlrea 76% of their time) 
and add to our problems. We 
have no certainty whateoever 
to beUeve that this aoUon is 
even part of the eokiUon we 
■eek.

Many of have, and wfil 
oonteme to do, what our oon- 
■denoe dictotee to help the 
needy, bind up tee broken 
hearted, oemfort teoae that 
moni, and prodahn Uberty to 
tee captive. This ie called char
ity.

But when undealraWe prob
lems are Introduced Into our 
midst from other cities without 
tee approval of the people, It la 
not ebartty or commendable, 
but rather a deterioration of 
teat which some think they are 
improving — ths dvU rights of 
tee peopto.

Sinceraly, 
Alton J. Munsle

'Overcrowded?’
To tee Editor,

A fow days ago I read In a 
newspaper that the schools in 
Manchester were again greatly 
overcrowded.

Two days later I read that 
tee suggMtion was made teat 
Manchester provide schooling 
for shout 80 pupUs from out of 
town.

Will aomeone explain how 
teat adds up?

. C. J. Gould

A Thought fo r  Today
Sponsored by tee Manchester 

Council ol Cfanrohes

•For Our ChUdren’ Too 
To the Bdltor,

I  am writing in favor of the 
school busing plan.

Wa may have soma reserva
tions as to the success ot tels 
Und of token Integration — it 
helps so few, and those few wlU 
have big adjustments to make, 
both the year they are in our 
schools and when they are re
turned to theirs. But we have 
not been asked to judge vteete- 
er this is going to really help 
tee Hartford north end school 
situation. Better experts than 
we have studied this p l^  and 
feel It Is worth a try. We have 
been asked to accept some 76 
students into our school sys
tem at no cost to us. How can 
wa in our abundanca aay "no?”

Our son Is in tee second 
grade. His class has only 21 
students in It at the moment, 
and never reached more than 
26. Can wa aay we do not have 
room for three more students 
in teat class — telldren who 
have had to be in classes of 40 
or more?

I would covet for our son a 
chance to Uve in companywlte 
children of a different rarial 
and aocio-eoonomic background 
than his. This early acquaint
ance with people somewhat dif
ferent from Omeelvea la tee one 
“advantagê ’ tee subuibs can
not supply. CXiUdren need tela 
opportunity for learning as 
much as they need modem 
math tat order to be prepared to 
Uve tat today's wortd. When we 
allow them to see only photo- 
statie coptea cf their own Uvea 
they are crippled.

So I feel, selfishly perhaps, 
teat Ibo advantages of tea baa
ing program are almost great
er tor our children than for the 
Hartford ehUdreiL Pm. ocofl- 
d «it tbat.Biost of tee Mentees
ter rartdsnts, It not enthnriastte 
about tea oppoitunlUea tor 
Itaelr own obOdren, cannot tare 
o(dd baarts to the teADange to 
help other tefldren. Let them 
also speak out in tha forum of 
pubHc opinlan.

StneOrriy. yours, 
aszab M. Btaessar 
(Ita . A te  H. Besnar)

The King Of Peaoo
‘'Hosanna; Blessed Is he teat

cometh in tee name of the 
Lord, even tee King of Israel,” 
cried tbe multitudes aa Qirist 
rode Into Jerusalem, seated up 
an ass's ooiL John 12^2-16 rec
ords the account in tea Holy 
Scriptures.

The act of Tiding upon tee 
ass, white is given so much 
specs in' the Synoptics, la men
tioned only in passing. It is, 
howcYcr, connects wite Old 
Testament prophecy hi Zete. 
9:9. The ass was ua^ by judges 
and kings In tbe Old Testament 
on errands of peace; the horse 
was used mainly as a tearger in 
battle. By tels oonacioua ful
fillment of prophecy, Jeous of
fered Himself as a king of 
peace, not as a warrior. He as
serted royal claims, but not In 
the mttitaTy maxmer.

"But now In CSvrist Jesus ye 
who sometimes were far off are 
made nigh by the bloOd of 
Ohrist For he is ourpeiace . . . 
and that he might rewaicfie teth 
imto God in one body by lb* 
cross, hawing slain tea ennalty 
thereby: And came and
preached peace to you white 
were afar off, and to teem 
that weiro nigh. For teifiiRh 
him we both have accesa by one 
Spirit unto the Fatlier.”— 
Ephesiana 2:16-18.

•’And the peace of God, 
white pasieth aU undentand- 
big, teall ko^ your hearts 
and minds through CSirlst 
Jesus.”—Fhilippians 4:7 

Submitted by 
Rev. K. L. Gustafsan 
Pastor, Calvary Chnrte 
of tbe Assemblies at God

Fottuh
la  party daya,<tee <9 eratlon 

of audfing potote from wood 
M te  waa aanied out hi iron

from "pair and •habaa"

March Dry 
And Warm

WINDSOR LOOCS (AP) — 
March 1996 went down In tee 
weatherman’s books today as a 
month ̂ marked by below-nonnal 
precipitation and tee abeenoa ol 
severe oold.

The U.S. Weather Bureau, In 
its eummary of tha month, said 
that March temperatures aver
aged about three degrees above 
normal.

Precipitation totaled $.16 inch
es at the weather bureau — a 
defite of a Uttle more than one- 
baUinch.

Temperatures ranged from a 
high of 66 degrees on March 18 
to a low of 18 on March 28. The 
mercury dipped below tbe 20- 
degree marie on only two occa- 
■tow.

The weather bureau aald teat 
the only moaaorabls snowfall 
for.Marte ooeurred on tee 12th 
and lath, when lOA inches 
blanketed tbe nound.

light snow flurries eecnrred 
on tax other days, but wite no 
accumulations.

A total of U taMbsa of enow 
has fallen pt tea bureau since 
last fau.

The weather bureau said teat, 
so far tela year, tea atato Is 
running juat aboitt normal on 
preclpltatloii. '

"Tha erltloal period wtlli re- 
qwot to tee prolonged droui^t 
« ndH*un wOLbe the UMt Mver- 
al moBtea.”  tt aeia.

la tha past few yeare, tee 
■ummary aald, Obnaeeticnt has 
enjoyed near-normal precipita
tion tor̂  tee flret three montes 
aad then haa ■utUred firom sub- 
irnmu amouBla tn tba i«riiig

Nonmt or dhuaaeoemal 
ypomta ef ralatel wiil' ba nec- 
eaeary in tee enirtiMwwinv 
mantes if the state Is to make 
any headway toward decreasing 
tee larga proclpltatiaa deficit of 
tee paet four years, tea wuMher 
tenau aaU.
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urches
Calvary Church 

(Assemblies ot Ood)
647 E. Middle Tpke. 

Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson 
Pastor

(South MetbodUt Ohnreb 
Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D.D. 

Pastor
Rev. Richard W. Dupee 

Associate Pastor

Church of the Asamnptioa 
Adams St. and Thompson Rd. 

Rev. Francis J. Mlhalek 
Pastor

Rev. Ernest J. Coppa

'9:46 a.m., Sunday 
classes for all ages.

11 a.m., Morning Worship.
6;30- p.m., Evening Prayer.
7 p.m.. Family Gospel Serv

ice. Hymn sing, gosi>el music 
and song, and Bible message.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Mid
week Service.
Praise.

Friday, from noOn throughout 
the afternoon the church will be 
open for prayer and meditation.

School 6=80 a.m., Methodist Men’s 
Communion Breakfast. Speaker, 
Daniel W. Eschenbrenner, gen-

Masses at 7, 
and 11:45 a.m.

8, 9:15, 10:80

"Things In Which it la Impos
sible For God to H e”  at the 
following locations 87 Birch 
St., 287 Oakland St. and 726 N. 
Main St. in Manchester, also; 
144 Griffin Rd. In South Wind- 
sor and French Rd. in Bolton. 

Friday at the K in^om  Hall; 
7:30 p.m., Theocratic Ministry 

School.
8:30 p.m., Service meeting.

A r e a  C h u rch es
Wealeyan Methodist Church 
Worshipping at tee Skinner 
Road Elementary School, 

VMuon
The Rev, Hervey W, Taber, 

Pastor
Mr. John T. (Sears, Sunday 

School Supt.

Wapplng Cdn;munUy Church 
Congregational

Rev. Roy R. Hutcheon, Mliilster 
‘ Rev. Theodore Bacheler, 

Minister

The Presbyterian Church 
43 Spruce St.

Rev. George W. Smith 
Minister

9:30 a.m., Sunday School 
Classes for all ages.

10:46 a.m.. Worship %;rvlce. 
The Rev. Mr. Smith preaching. 
Sermon: “Hosanna? ? ?“

7 p.m.. Evening Service.
Special speaker: The Rev. Arth
ur Kay, national youth director 
o f the Reformed Presbyterian 
Church.

Monday, 8 p.m., Women’s Fel
lowship at the church. The Rev. 
Mr. Kay ispeaker.

Tuesday, 10 a.m.. Group 
study: The Westminister Oonfes- 
Bion of Faith.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer 
meeting. Bible survey, the Gos
pel (Vf Luke.

Thursday, 8 p.m.. Unite with 
Avery St. Christian Reformed 
Church of South Windsor for 
celebration of tee Last Supper. 
Meet at Presbyterian Church at 
7:16 p.m. for transportation.

Friday, 1 p.m.. Service of the 
Cross.

eral auditor for the Connecticut 
Mutual Insursince Co. Hartford.

9 and 10:46 a.m.. Worship 
service. Sermon: “ In Triumph.”  
The Rev. Dr. Shaw preaching. 
Nursery for babies to three- 
year olds. Church school for 
Grades 1 through 12.

10:46 a.m.. Senior High For
um.

3 p.m., Church School Fam
ily Worship. “ Adventures in 
Christian Family Worship.”  
Church School and Jimior High 
Methodist Youth Fellowship 
will attend with families. Spe
cial music by Children’s (Thoir. 
Film strip on church camping 
program.

6:30 p.m., Senior High Meth
odist Youth Fellowship. Fourth 
in series of talks on “ Sex Ed
ucation.”

7:30 p.m.. Membership Sem
inar. Susannah Wesley Hall.

Monday, 7:30 p.m. Official 
Board. Reception Hall.

Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Adult 
study class. 'The Rev. Mr. I>upee 
leader. Topic: “ The Secular 
City,’ ’ Susannah Wesley Hall.

Maundy Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 
Communion Service. The Rev. 
Dr. Shaw preaching. Sermon: 
The Bible Speaks to Us.”

Good BYiday, Noon to 3 p.m. 
“The Seven Last Words of 
Christ.”  Worshippers may enter 
and leave during the singing 
ot the hymn.

St. Bartholomew’s CTnirch 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Richard C, BoUea 
Assistant Pastor

Masses at 6:46, 7:45, 9, 10:16 
and 11:30 a.m.

Center Congregational Churcb 
United. Church ot Christ 

11 Center St.
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 

Minister
Miss Antoinette Bierce, 

Director ot CEirlstlan Education

10 a.m., Sunday School with 
classes for all ages.

11a.m., Worship Service. Nur
sery.

7 p.m.. Joint Evening Service Fbrce.”  CThurch School.

8 a.m.. Worship Service. Ser
mon by the Rev. Mr. Bachelor, 
“ The Trilemma of Christ’s Tri
umph.”

9:30 and 11 a.m., Worship 
Service. Sermon by the Rev. 
Mr. Hutcheon, “ A Driving

St, Francis of Assisi 
673 Ellington Rd.. 

South Windsor 
Rev. Gordon B. Wadhams, 

Pastor
Rev. John E. Rikteraltts, 

Assistant Pastor

Masses at 6:46, 7:46, 9, 10:15 
and 11:30'a.m.

St. Maurice Church, Bolton 
Rev. Robert W. Cronin 

Pastor

St. Bridget’s Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Robert J. Keen 
Rev. Dennis R. Hussey

MEisses at 7, 8, 9:16, 10:30 and 
Noon.

St. James’ Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene F. Torpey 

Rev. John J. O’Brien 
Rev. Vincent J. Flynn

Masses at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10:15 and 
11:30 a.m.

United Pentecostal Church 
187 Woodbridge St. 

Rev. Robert L. Baker

8, 9:16 and 11 a.m.. Wor
ship Sendee. Series: “ 'You are 
the Church. . .’ ’Sermon: 'VI 
“ And You Are In The City.” 

9:16 Md 11 a.m. Oiurch 
School. Crib Room (9:16 only) 
through Junior High.

7:16 p.m. Members of CYP 
Club will meet and attend the 
Vesper Service as a group.

7:30 p.m. Vesper Service with 
tee Rhythmic and Senior Choirs 

7:30 Social action committee 
in Robbins Room.

Maundy Thursday, 8 p.m..
Holy Communion.

Good Friday, 10 a.m.. Chil
dren’s Service.

Noon to 3 p.m., “ Seven Last 
Words ol Christ From the 
Oosa.”

with Wesleyan M e t h o d i s t  
Church, 98 White St., Spring- 
fi'eld. Mass.

Wednesday, 7 p.m.. Prayer 
service anil Bible study at the 
parsonage on Cider Mill Rd., 
Ellington.

Maundy Thursday, 7:30 p.m.. 
Office of Tenebrae. Reception of 
Confirmation Class.

Good Friday, 7:30 p.m.. Can
tata, “ Cross of Christ.”

Masses at 
11:30 a.m.

7, 8:30, 10 and

First Congregational Churoh 
Coventry

Rev. WUliain E. Bel dan Jr., 
Pastor

United Methodist Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Abram W. Sangrey, 
Minister

Sacred Heart Church 
Rt. 80, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Patrick Sullivan 

Assistant Pastor

10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Worship. »
7:30 p.m., Evangelistic Serv

ice.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Bible 

study, prayer meeting.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
CSiurch and Park Sts. 

Rev. George F. Nostrand 
Rector

Rev. John D. Hughes 
Rev. James W. BottonM 
Rev. Ronald E. Haldeman

7:30 a.m.. Mens Club Break
fast.

9:30 a;m., Sunday Oiurch
School classes. Kindergarten 
through Grade 9 in Kingsbury 
House.

10:46 
School 
through 
House.

11 a.m.. Worship Service; text 
will be “ Upon him was the 
Chastisement, that made us 
whole, and his stripes we are 
healed.”  Isaiah 63:5.

9:15 a.m., Sunday School. 
i>Iursery. Religious studies for 
youth and adults.

10:16 a.m., Ojffee social.
10:46 a.m.. Worship. Sermon: 

“ His Hands and Ours.”  
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Holy
Communion.

Masses at 7, 8, 9:16, 10:30 and 
11:45 a.m.

St. Bernard’s Oiurcta 
St. Bernard’s Ter., Rockville 

Rev. George F. X. Reilly 
Pastor

Rev. Raoul J. Pronovoet 
Rev. Anthony Kuzdal

a.m., Sunday Church 
classes for Nursery 
Grade* 8 in Kingsbury

Bolton Congregational Chnrcli 
Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 

Minister

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 
a.m.

PAGE FIV B

B eauty Sparks 
N aval S ch olars
ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) — 

Dr. John A. Hutchins, who 
teaches a class in Portug^uese at 
the U.S. Naval Academy, an
nounced that only the top third 
of the class would be permitted 
to join an 18-year-old beauty 
from Brazil at a banquet THbrs- 
day night. \

“ Grades have gone up since 
we let the boys know she was 
coming,”  the „ professor said. 
“ She’s proven to be a real moti
vation.”

The center of attraction on. the 
campus in Annapolis Thursday 
and at the banquet the 'stu
dents Portuguese club Thur.sciay 
night was Miss Miriam SaJga» 
do Lima.

Hutchins was host to the Jtall, 
blue-eyed honey-blonde on her 
visit to the academy.

She is the girl from Ipanema 
—a title she won in a contest as 
the girl who most typified’ the 
popular bossa nova tune of that 
name.

And, appropriately, she comes 
from Ipanama, just outside Rio 
do Janeiro, Brazil where the 
language is Portuguese.

Miss Lima will tour Ehirope 
for a month this summer. .

10 a.m., Church School. Wor
ship Service. Sermon: “ Leave 
the Ranks of tee Uncommitted. 

7 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowship.

First Church of Christ, fioleatist 
U1 N. Main St.

First Lutheran Church 
Rockville

Rev. C. Henry Anderson 
Vice-Pastor

11 a.m., Sunday service, Sun
day School and nursery. Sub-

6 nm  Junio7 Rlirrlm Pel- Lenten Enrichment Study Group ject of the Lesson-Sermon; “ Un- 6 p.m., P llplm  e Mondav. 8 p.m. Executive •• nni/io,, T»<,iah
Mrs.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Chnrch and Chestnut Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor

Zion Evang^cal 
Lutheran Church 
(Missouri Synod) 

Cooper and High Sts. 
The Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, 

Pastor

Community Baptist Church 
685 E. Center St.

Rev. Alex H. Elseaser, 
Minister

7:30 a.m.. Holy Communion. 
8:46 and 10 a.m.. Nursery and 

Kingergarten in tee 
Chapel.

lowship in Quandt Hall. 
Thomas Moran, advisor.

7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fellow
ship in Quandt Hall. Mr. and 

Children’s Mrs. Ernest LeDoyt Advisors.
Monday, 8 p.m.. Lenten Bible

Monday,
board.

8:45 and 10 a.m.. Morning discussion group in Kingsbury 
Prayer, dramatization and House.
Church School. Crib Class in

9 and 10:30 a.m.. Divine Wor
ship and (3hurch School. Nurs
ery for Infants.Sermon by Pas
tor Anderson, “ Why all the 
Shouting?”

10:80 a.m., Young Adult 
study hour in the parish house.

4:30 p.m., Lienten cantata, 
"The Darkest Hour,”  presented 
by Slmanuel Choir and soloists.

Thursday, 7 and 11 a.m., and 
7:30 p.m., Services of Holy 
Communion in the church.

M day, 12 to 3 p.m., Gopd 
Friday service at Trinl^ Cov
enant Church.

Norte Methodist Church 
300 Parker- St. , 

.Rev. flarle R,. Ouster, 
Pastor

9 a.m., Sunday School.
9:30 a.m.. Adult Bible time.
10 a.m., Palm Sunday Re

union Service. Confirmation re
union service reminder: “ Jesus 
Christ must always be our AU. 
or we lose AU." Holy Commun
ion. I

7 p.m., Young People’s Soc
iety.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., AdiUt 
information hour, pdstor’s class.

7 to 8 p.m., Registration at 
Parish House for Communion 
on Good Friday and Easter.

Maundy 'fhursday and Good 
Friday, 12:20 to 12:40 pm., 
Noon-day Devotions.

Good Friday, 7:80 p.m.. Len
ten Service with Communion. 
Text: Matte. 27:60-61, and
Mark 16:46-47. Theme: “ The 
Most Remarkable, Honorable 
Burial.”

9:30 a.m., Church School for williams Building, 
all ages. Classes through Grade u  a.m., Morning 
4 wlU have an expanded ses
sion through worship service.
Adult class meets in Choir Room 
behind pulpit

10:30 a.m.. Worship. Sermon:
“ Who is this Jesus?”  Nursery

7 p.m.. Musical program by 
the choir consisting of portions Holy Communion, 
from Handel’s “ Messiah.”  Serv- Maundy Thursday, 
ice of Baptism after program.

Maundy, Thursday, 7:30 p.m.
Service in the sanctuary. Com
munion and reception of new 
members. Sermon: "Earth's 
Darkest Hour.”

Prayer,
dramatization and sermon by 
the Rev. Mr. Bottoms.

Monday, 10 a.m., Holy Com
munion.

Tuesday, 10 a.m.. Holy Com
munion.

Wednesday, 6 and 10 a.m..

Wednesday, 11 a.m., Ladies 
Association in vestry.

8 p.m.. Fund raising commit
tee in Kingsbury House.

Jehovah’s Wlinessee 
Kingdom Hall 

Hartford Tpke. 
Rockville

S p.m., Public talk, “ What 
Binding Satan The Devil Will 
Mean for Mankind,”  by G. R. 
Kalina, Watchtower Society 
representative.

4:15 p.m.. Study of March 1st
Thursday, 8 p.m.. Service of issue of Watchtower, “ Assume

Tenebrae with Communion.

10 a.m
Holy Commimion 

7:30 p.m., Holy Communion 
with instruction by the Rev. Mr. 
Nostrand.

Good Friday, 10 a.m.. Chil
dren’s Services

Eastmlnster United 
Preebyterlan Fellowship 
George E. Slye School 

Kingston Dr., off Oak St. 
Ektst Hartford 

Rev. Gordon S. Bates 
Minister

Your Christian Obligations,” 
page 137.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Group 
discussion in the Bible Aid 
“Things in Which It Is Impos
sible for God to Lie.”

EVlday, 7:30 p.m.. Theocratic 
Ministry Schoo>l Bible reading, 
Luke 19 to 24.

8:30 p.m.. Service meeting

reality.”  Golden Text; Isaiah 
35:10. “ The ransomed of the 
Lord shall return, and come to 
Zion with songs and everlast
ing joy upon their heads: They 
shall obtain joy and gladness, 
and sorrow and sighing shall 
flee away.”

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Testimo
ny meeting.

Reading Room hours at 749 
Main St., excepting legal holi
days, Monday through Saturday 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m.; Thursday 
evening, 7 to 9.

St. Peter’s Epiacopol Church 
Siuid HUl Rd. 

Wapplng
Rev. James A. BirdeaB, Vicar

8 and 10 a.m., Holy Commu
nion.

Maundy Thursday, 7:46 p.m.,

Trinity Covenant Church 
Hackmatack St. near KeenCy St. 

Rev. K. Ejnar Rask, Pastor

School, Nursery through Junior 
Noon. Three hour Service at age. Sermon: “ The Irony of

10 a.m., Worship and Church theme: “Bracing Up Our Mind Holy Communion.
for Activity.”  1 Peter 1:18.

8:30 a.m., Man’s Palm Sun
day Oommimion Breakfast at 
Second Congregational Church.

9. and 10:30 a.m.. Worship 
^rv ice . Sermon: “ Great Ex
pectations.”

9 a.m., <3hurch School. Nurs
ery and Grades A through 8.

10:30 a.m., CJhurch School. 
Nursery, Kindergarten and 
Grades 1 through 3.

6 p.m., Senior Methodist 
Youth Fellowship.

8 p.m. Yoimg Adult group.
Monday, 8 p.m.. Woman’s 

Society of Christian Service, 
program on the elder citizen.

Tuesday, 6 a.m., Men’s Bible 
study group.

6:80 p.m.. Upper Room Sup
per for women of the church.

Thursday, 9:30 a.m;y-—̂ Ad
vanced Christiaui Growth Group.

7:30 p.m., Tenebrae Service.
Friday, 8 p.m.. Good Friday 

Worship Service

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
by

Eugene
Brewer

"I marvel that ye are so 
quickly removing . . .  unto a dif
ferent gospel; which Is not an
other gospel: e^ly there abe 
Borne th a t. .  . would pervert the 
^otipel o f Christ. But though 
vra, or an angel from heaven, 
BiM^d preach unto you any 
goepel other than that which 
we preached imto you, let him 
anathema. As we ha6e said be
fore • . . I f "16" preacheth 
unto you any gospel other than 
teat which ye recrived, let him 
be anathema,” Galatians 1:6-9.,

•What was tee gospel Paul 
taught? "Now I make known 
unto you brethren, the gospel 
which I preached unto you . . . 
that Christ died for our sins 

and that he was buried: 
kn’d that he hath been raised. . .  ” 
1 Cor. 15:J-4.

How did men respond to It? 
« . . .  rendering vengeance to 
teem that obey not the gos
pel . . . ”  2 Thess. 1:8.

And how did they obey this 
gospel? “Or are , ye Ignorant 
that all we . . . i^ re  baptized 
Into his death? We were buried 
th cre f(«  with him through bap
tism into death: that like as 
Christ was raised from the dead 
. . .  so we also might walk in 
nevmess of life." Rom. 6.3, 4.

Second Cong;regational Ohurob 
385 N. Main St.

Rev. Felix M. Davis, Minister 
Rev. G. Ronald Wilson, 

Associate Minister

7 a.m., Annual Men’s Com
munion Service and Breakfast. 
Pilgrim Baptist Church in Glas
tonbury. Atty. John Bermaii of 
West Hartford Is the speaker;

9:30 a.m., Sunday School with 
c l a s s e s  for kindergarten 
through adult.

10:46 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Sermon: “ Applause or Decis
ion?’’ Nursery. >

7 p.m., Family Hour.

Trinity Covenant Church.
7:30 p.m.. Cantata “ Seven 

Last Words”  by Senior Choir.
Saturday, Easter Even, 4 

p.m., Holy Baptism.

Church of tee Nazarene 
$36 Main St.

Rev. Robert J. Shoff, Minister

Adulation,”  by the Rev. Mr. 
Bates.

Maundy Thursday, 6:15 p.m.. 
Covered dish supper.

7:45 p.m.. Sacrament of Holy 
Communion.

RockvlUe Methodist Church 
142 Grove St.,

Rev. Willard E. Conklin, Pastor

Good Friday, 7:46 p.m., Can
tata by Senior Choir, "The 
Words on the Cross.”

Monday'through Friday, 7:46 
p.m.. Evening Prayer.

School.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School 
classes for all age groups.

10:46 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Special music by Junior Choir. 
Dedication of babies. Message 
by the pastor: “ The Peace The

First Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Andover
Rev. Raymond H. Bradley Jr. 

Pastor

Men’s Communion First Congregational
. Vernon

Worshipping at the Verppn 
 ̂ Elementary School 

Rev. John A. Lacey, Minister 
Miss Helen C. Fischer, 

Director of Christian Education

6:30 a.m., Men’s Communion 
Bre€ikfast.

10 a.m., Worship. Church 
School Nursery through Grades 
7. Communion meditation by the 
Rev. Mr. Davis.

7 p.m., Mu Sigma Chi Youth 
Group.

7:30 p.m!., Young Adult Len
ten Program.

Monday, 8 p.m;, <3hurch 
Council.

7:30 p.m., Churdi School, 
Grades 8 through 12.

Thursday,.7 a.m., Senior High 
Lenten Program.

8 p.m.. Office of Tenebrae. 
Communion.

9:46 a.m., Church School.
11 a.m.. Morning Worship. 

Monday, 8 p.m., Chaminade jjing Offers.”  Children’s Church Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Brad- 
Club Easter program In sane- Nursery. “ Hdsanna, Hosanna, Hosan-
teary. g p.m., Junior, Teen and nn.”

Thursday, 7:80 p.m., Holy y^ung Adult group meetings. 7:30 p.m., Sacred Music and
Thursday Celebration of  ̂ p Service of Baptism. Scripture program by the Choir. 
Sacrament of OomSnunion. g p.m.. Missionary picture a n d T u e s d a y ,  10 a.m.. Morning

Friday, Noon to 8 p.m.. Good tape from the Rev. Al Swain. Lenten Study Group potluck 
Friday Service with Emanuel Maundy Thurday, 7:80 p.m., luncheon and discussion. 
Lutheran Church and St. Mary’s „tjppai. Room”  observance of 8 p.m. Trustees.

the Last Supper. Wednesday, 7:80 p.m., Film
Friday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer and presentation by the Christian

Church cooperating.
Friday, 7:30 p.m.. Good Fri

day Evening Service. Meditation.

United Pentecostal Church 
187 Woodbridge St.

Rev. Robert L. Baker, Pastor
Chilrcb of Christ 

Lydall and Vernon Sta. 
Eugene Brewer, Minister

The Salvation Army 
661 Main St.

Capt. Ernest V. Payton 
Officer in Charge

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Worship Service. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Pray

er and Bible Study.

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

726 N. Main St.
8 a.m.. Prayer Breakfast.
9:30 a.m., Sunday School with 

classes for all ages.
10:45 a.m., Holiness meeting. 
6:16 p.m.. Open Air meeting. 
6:80 p.m., Prayer meeting.
7 p.m., Salvation meeting. 
Tuesday, 7 p.m.. Midweek 

Service.
Thursday, 6:45 p.m.. Open Air 

mMtlng.

8 p.nr., Public Bible discourse, 
“ What Binding Satan the Devil 
Will Mean for Mankind.”

4:16 p.m., Bible group discus
sion of the Watchtower maga
zine article, “ Aaaume Your 
Christian Obligations.”

• Tues. 8 p.m. Annual celebra
tion of the Lord's Evening Meal.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Group 
discussions in the Bible aid,

9:46 a.m., Bible Classes.
10:46 a.m.. Worship. Sermon: 

“ Eternity—Infinity of Time."
6 pm., Worship.' George Car- 

uthers, guest speaker.
Tuesday, 10 a.m.. Ladies Bible 

Class.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Mid

week Service. Special song serv
ice.

Enlistment committee.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Office of 

Tenebrae.
Friday, Church will remain 

open for meditation and pray
er.

Saturday, 7:30 a.m.. Laymen’s 
Lenten Breakfast.

7 a.m.,
Breakfast.

9:30 a.m.. Church 
Nursery 'through adtflto.

10:46 a.m., Morning Worship. 
Sermon: “The Servant Ex
alted.”  Nursery terough Grade 
4.

6:30 p.m., Senior Methodist 
Youth Fellowship.

Monday, 10 a.m., Commission 
on education.

3 p.m.. Senior High member
ship class.

7:16 p.m., Prayer and discus
sion tone.

Wednesday, 10 a.m., Woman’s 
Bible Study Circle.

8 p.m.. Junior High member
ship class.

7:30 p.m., Methodist Men.
Thursday, 7:16 p.m., Maundy 

Thursday Holy Communion 
Service.

Church

9:26 and 10:56 a.m., Church 
School.

9:80 and 11 a.m.. Worship.
6 p.m., Junior Pilgrim Fellow

ship:
7 p.m., Senior Pilgrim Fel

lowship.
Thursday, 7 p.m., Church

School.

Avery St.
Christian Reformed Church 

661 Avery St.
South Windsor 
James A. Bonnema, 

Minlater
Rev.

TalcottvUle Cong;regationaI 
Church

Rev. Robert K. SMmoda, 
Minister

St. George’s Eptacopal Church 
Rt. 44 A, Bolton 

Rev. Douglas E. Theuner, Vicar

St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko 
Pastor

Masses at 8:30 suid 10:30 a.m.

Gospel Hall 
415 Center St.

EnroU to FREE Bible Cor- 
retqxtndence Course.

— CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lydall and Vernon Sta. 

Ftione: 643-2517
piKto Claases, 9:45 a jn ., 
Werah^ 10:45 a.m., 6:00 pjB.

CONCORDIA 

LUTHERAN CHURCHV
40 PITKIN STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 
THE REV. JOSEPH E. BOURRET, Pastory—

PALM SU N DAY
9:00 A.M.— Holy Communion, Church School and 

Nursery. Distribution of palms.
10:30 A.M.—^Holy Communion, Church School and 

Nursery. Distribution of pabns.

H OLY WEEK ^
12:15 P.M.—^Wednesday—Lenten Noon Day Office.
7:30 P.M.—^Wiednesday— T̂he Order of Public 

Confession with f ^ t  Tenebrah of 
Holy Week,

12:15 P3L—^Thursday-i-H(dy Conmmid(m.
,7:30 PJd.— ^Thursday—Second Tenebrae o f Holy 

Week and Holy Ckmununion.
7:30 P.M.—^Friday—^Third Tenebrae o f Holy 

Week.
11:00 FJd.—Saturday—Easter Vigil with First 

Eocharist o f  Easter.

10 a.m.. Breaking bread.
11:46 a.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m., Gospel meeting.
Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Prayer

meeting.
Friday, 8 p.m., Bible Reading. Communion and Sacrament of 

----------------  Penance.

8 a.m.. Holy Eucharist.
10:15 a.m.. Choral Eucharist 

and Church School.
11:30 a.m., Adult Discussion 

Group.
Holy Monday, 7 a.m., Holy 

Euc'narist.
Holy Tuesday, 10 a.m.. Holy 

Eucharist.
Holy Wednesday. 8 p.m., 

Choral Eucharist and Sermon.
Maundy Thursday, 7 a.m.. 

Holy Eucharist.
I 10 a.m.. Holy Eucharist.

8 p.m.. Choral Euchariri and 
Sermon.

Good Friday, noon to 3 p.m.. 
Evening Prayer, Litany, Ante-

10 a.m., New membership 
class.

11 a.m. Holy Communion serv
ice and Sunday school. Sermon; 
“ The Sperial Hurrah.”

Noon, S^lal hour, Hostessek 
are Mrs. Arttmr Palmer and 
Mrs. Hattie Pitkin.

6:30 p.m.. Fourth Lenten Sup
per.

Tuesday, 8 p.m., April Ckmncil 
meeting.

Wednesday, 11 a.m.. Ladies 
Missionary Society.

9:46 a.m., Sunday School for 
all ages.

11 a.m., Worship Service. 
Nursery.

7:30 p.m.. Evening Service. 
Thursday, 10 a.m.. Women’s 

Bible study, nursery provided.

St. Matthew’s Oiurch, Tolland 
Rev. J. Clifford Curtin, Pastor 

' Meeting Swdays at Hick’s 
Memorial S^ool Gymnasium

Masses at 7 :30, 8 :30 and 10:80 
a.m.

Unitarian Meeting House 
50 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Lnuriat

Concordia Lnttaermi Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, Pastor

9 a.m.. Holy Communion,
Church School and Nursery. 
Distribution of Palms 

10:30 a.m., Holy Communion, 
Church .School and Nursery. 
Distribution of Palms 

6 p.m., Knights of St. John. 
6:30 p.m., Luther League. 
Wednesday, 12:15 p.m.. Lent

en Noon Day Office.
7:80 p.m.. First Tenebrae of

8 p.m., “ The Crucifixion”  by 
Stainer.

Saturday, 4 p.m.. Evening 
Prayer, Solemn Baptism and 
Lig;hting of the Paschal Candle.

10:30 a.m., Worship Services, 
Nursery and Worship Church 
School.

Union Congregational Church 
Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Pastor 
Rev. James L. Austin 

Minister ot Christian Education.

Vernon Assembly ot God Church 
Northeast School 

Intersection of Rta. 80 and 81 
Vernon

Rev. Michellno Ricol

School for9 a.m.. Church 
Grades 6 to 12.

^  10:30 a.m., Churrii-School for
Holy WMk with Order for Pub- jjj/ants to Grade 4.

9:46 a.m., Sunday School.  ̂
11 a.m.. Worship Service.

>7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 7 :80 p.m., Prayer 

and Bible Study.
lie Confession.

Thursday, 12:15 p.m. Holy 
Communion.

7:30 p.m.. Second Tenebrae of 
ifoly Week wite Holy Commun
ion.

Friday,’7:30 p.m.. Third Tene- 
b n e  ot Holy Week.

Saturday, 11 p.m. Easter Vigil 
with First Eucharist of Easter.

10:46 a.m.. Worship. Sermon: 
"No Wonder We Call Him Mas
ter,”  the Rev. Mr. Bowman 
preaching. Service of Baptism.

4 to 6 p.m. Jtndor High PU- 
grim Fellowship.

6:30 to 7:00 pjn.. Senior HI- 
grtos Fefiowafalp.

7fi0 p.m., Ftoal Lenten serv
ice to tee aanctuary. A social

Vernon Methodist CXmrcta 
Rt. 80

Rev. Morton A. Magee

time wUta coffee will be held 
If jrou like wastepapw has- in the lounge after tee .serv- 

keta teat are different, buy plain ice. Mrs. Robert Bernier and 
ones. Paste decals cf your Mrs. WUtfur Moore, leaders, 
Aoice on ttae rtdes. Give aB a wifi be in ebarge ot tee eoc- 
ceat ef clear rtieUae. ieL

9 and 10 a.m.. Worship Service 
and child care. Sermon by tiw 
pastor.

9 a.m.. Church School. Nurs
ery, kindergarten, Grades 1 
and 2. Junior High and (Senior 
High.

10 a.m., Churcb school. 
Grades 8 through 6.

7 pro.. Junior and fiaoior 
Toute refiaweUpw

7 C E S
PALM SUNDAY

MORNING WORSHIP —  8:00, 9 :15, IhOD 
"YO U  ARE THE CHURCH . . . "

VI. “ And You Are In The City”

VESPER SERVICE —  7:30 P.M. \
“ THE GOOD NEWS— And What Of You?”

Interpreted In word, song and symbolic movement with 
THE RHY'raMIC AND SENIOR CHOIRS 

Directed by
Mrs- Clifford Simpson Mrs. Charles Baxter 
Mrs. Jay Stager Walter Grzyb

t

HOLY WEEK SERVICES «
MAUNDY THURSDAY —  8:00 P.M. »

^ ~ ' ." 'J
Holy Communion

V n. “ And You Are In The Garden Of Decision*^ 
G O O D  FRIDAY

.' 10:00 A.M.— Children’s Service
“ We Remember Jesus”

' . 1 1  "•
12:00-3:00 P.M.—The Three Hour Service

"The Seven -Last Words o f Christ fr<»n The Cro8s”j,

CENTER CONGREGATIONAL CHURCB 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST I

9 a.m., Sunday School Clae
ses. »

9:16 a.m., Church Service. 
10:30 a.m. Sunday School clas

ses.
10:46 a.m., Church Service.

Gift Sets 
x fo r  Easter 

ARTHUR DRUG

PIZZA RAY’S
180 Spruce St.—643-0081,

PIZZA
GIANT GRINDERS^

lO-Mto. Service On All Calls
OPEN

THURS., FRI., SAT.
2 - 11 —  SUN. 4 .  Ml

Closed Mon., Tues., Wed.'t

THE FOR’TY-NINTH . 
ANNUAL „

CONVENTION 
OF CHRISTIANS

Gathered untô .,the Name pt 
the I/ord Jesus Christ.

Matt. 18-20
ORDER OF MEE’TINGŜ

GOSPEL H A L L !
. 416 Center Street

Thursday, April 7
Prayer Meeting 7:30 P.M.'

MASONIC TEMPLE
East Center Street t

Friday, Saturday, ' 
Sunday, April 8, 9, l6

10:80 A.M.
-2:30 and 7:00 P.M.

A
P
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Obituary
French of Bolton; four * » a d -  
children and three great-frai«l- 
chiMren.

Funeral aervlcea will be held 
Monday at U  a.m. from the 

“  4001?A a<w M ifraakl f l l t P S  Holiiea Funeral Home.p  o r o s io s R i  n ii.c s  ^  onHord

Are Set Monday o . Simpson of Center Oiurch 
officiating. Burial will be in 
East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Funeral 
services for Vincent For- 
ostoski Jr., 18, of QriCfin Rd.,
killed in an autonaobUe ac- --------
cident yesterday, will be held Mrs. Clara Plaiit© Faga 
Monday at 8:15 a.m. from the SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs

, ,  t In St. J o ,q *  cwn-cn, w ii. 
limantic. home. Bom in Quebec, Canada, 

she lived in this area most ofForostoski was bom in Wil 
limantic and was employed by 
the Haller Testing Laboratories 
in Hartford.

Survivors include his mother,
Mrs. Veronica Kulis; his step
father. Eidward Kulis; two Laura La-
brothers, George Forostoski and F^^iev^^klLs
Staniey Forostoski, and three 
Btepsisters, Jeanette-Kulis, Ei-

Bohon

Town Meeting io Fdte 
On School Wing Funds

She leaves a son, Roger Page 
of South Windsor; a daughter, 
Mrs. Margaret Chenell o f Man
chester; and two sisters, Mrs. 
Aldea Bourke o f Willimansett,

Funeral services will be held
mcKo^vin..., .11 Tuesday, at a  time to be an-
leen Kulis and Wanda Kulis, all Benjamin J.

Heads D rive '

Joseph G. Garman of 68 
'Bowers St., owner - manager 
of Coret Casuals, has been re
appointed chairman of the 1966 
Cancer Crusade.

Announcement of the 
pointment was made by

The selectmen agreed last 
night to sOhedida a town meet
ing during the week of April 
11 for the town to vote on an 
appropriation to pay for pre
liminary plans for a cafeteria- 
auditorium addition to the high 
school, and to create two more 
official town posts.

The request for $2,000 for pre
liminary plans has been ap
proved by the board of finance. 
The public building commission 
has asked that it be broug.’.t 
before the town as soon as pos
sible.

The town will also be asked 
to approve the appointment ol 
a town repreeeiitatlve to the 
Metropolitan Council of the 

ap- Capitol Region. First Selectman 
Dr. Richard Morra has been at-

V otcr Sesrion
The town board o f admis

sions will conduct a voter
making session Wednesday 
from 5 to 8 pjst. in the town 
clerk’s office in the Mimici- 
pal Building.

Bligibla applicants must 
be at least 21 years of age, 
residents o f Manchester for 
at lea^ six months, and 
must be U.S. citlxens.

would fulfill the requirements 
of Public Act No. M l. His du
ties would include approval of

Graduates

Vote on Bus Issue
DellaFera Suggestion

R noublican Tow n Com m ittee Chairm an F rancis D ella - KepuDUcan v  tow nw ide re feren du m  beF era  has recom m ended that a iowuwiub_  tJartf6rd  
Jield o  nthe contrt^versial qu w tion  o f  bu sin g  n a r i i  a 
ch ildren  tq M anchester schools^^ reiulU of

the referendum, while not nec- 
essrllv binding for board of 
educaUon acUwi, "would be at 
least advisory in nature and 
would be a' clear indication of 
the wishes of our community.” 

The board of education, prior 
to taking a formal vote on the 
busing proposal, has invited 
letters and comments from town 
residents, in order to help it 
reach a decision.

UeHaFera’s complete sUte-

Bolton

Police Seek 
Information 
On Hit-Run
A  Bolton pedestrian was in- _________

Richard H. Grabowskl, son of jured in a hit and run accident reads;
Mr. and Mrs. Chester G«d)ow- at Bolton Notch about 8:15 i-rjig question of busing Hart- 

plans to demolwh any struc- ^  25 snipslc St., Rockville, Thurs^y evening. school children into Man-
tures in graduated recently from the Resident 'Trooper Robert Pc- jjas presented the clU-

.. .  Connecticut School of Broad- terson reports that Stanley G. community with a
casting in West Hartford, where Gramacki, 58, of Notch Rd. re- .g , jggyg involving far-reach-. . .  __> _ ____________ .a _tsMile*e urflATt ** * . . . . .  opb. .

of the appointment seems to be 
only a formality, because the

Douglas J. Roberts Jr., chair- tending council meetings, but 
man of the Manchester Branch without the status of official 
of the American Cancer Socle- representative.
ty.

of south Wmdsor; and his
moUier, Mrs. Stella Sacawa of Hartford, fol-
Willimantlc. ^ requiem high Mass

Burial wiU ^  in « .  ^ w p h  ^  Church,
Cemetery, Willlmantic. Friends _ .. OTi.,jg«r Burial will be ___
may caU at the funeral home , Dame CemeUry South leading the local campaign j  PhlUipe C.
Sunday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 Cemetery, Boutn ^  ^he planning a ^ c 1

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow and Mon-

” *T-**!L??**^*^*" ***** **** he received training in radio <;eived minor bruises^ when Jĵ ” ‘’ 'j^'pUeitlons. The plight ofis required,
The selectmen also discussed sir

Garman will assume the task

p.m.

Brown, chair 
. council committee on 

and by appointing co i^ ltte e  expansion of regkmal serv-

Thomas Tomlinson day from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.
chairmen and key volulfteers. 

Garman has been drive chair-
Thomas Tomlinson, 73, of 34 -t 

Woodbridge St., was dead on 
arrival at Manchester. Hospital — k
yesterday. He had been stricken I T u n e r a U  I
at home and was taken to the
hospital in an ambulance. Barry C. Keish

Bom in IrelMd, he had taen g^rvlces for Harry
a resident of Manche^er for 65 ^  Kgigj, of Bast Hartford, form- 
years and, prior to hl» ^  ManchesUr, who died

Ices, asking what services or 
functions the MetropoUlan Dis- 

man o f the . Manchester area might perform for Bolton.
Cancer Crusade for the last 
two years. He is a member of 
the board o f directors o f the 
Charrd>er o f Commerce and a 
member of the Town Parking 
Authority.' He is a past drive 
chairman for the Red Cross, a

and television announcing. struck by an unidentified car underpriveleged citteens,
... *1. .  Following graduation, he en- as he was crossing R t  6 from condition thereby cre-
the possiWllty erf the tovm pur- United States Air Notch Rd. The car proceeded major population

At the selectmen’s meeting tr^ct L l S  t o ' 'B i C  lio^h  WillimanUc without erles out for a sotaUon
last evening, a ie u e ^ s ^ m a d  w ic h  is a Jate parie. ^ o S ^ ^ U n  i ^ S r T e x " ^  ^ ^ J ^ n e  having information

state Fish and G ^ e  DepMt- Qrabowski is alffo a graduate about* the car or operator in-  ̂ aiding In the
ment has expressed interest in Morse Business College, volved in the accident is asked . j, ^  problem calls
acquiring three acres of the land Hartford; and Husson College, to contact Trooper Peterson in ^  ^
for parking by fishermen who Bangor Maine r<,ii.h.c4«i- state Po- tor senoua uiuua
would use the pond. The state n f  is the grandson of Mrs. 
would share the land cost with jjary  Grabowskl and the late 
the town. Joseph Grabowskl of Manches-

First Selectman Morra re-  ̂ nephew of Mr. and

Bolton or Colchester State Po
lice Troop.

4 « f | .^  * L C r ,  c U l U  <i l l f ? | / l I C v v  1/A j v a a .  ca a iv

probable rapid growth “ the ra Mrs. Alphonse Kirka of Man-
glon.”

_____ »..T <rf Manchester,
yeateiday nornlng, will be held
Monday at 1 p.m. from the Sion of United Aircraft in East ___

Hartford.
He was a World War I army 

veteran, and a member of the 
American Legion and the Bri
tish American Club. He was a 
communicant of South Metho
dist Church.

He leaves four sons, George 
R. Tomlinson, Kenneth W. Tom
linson and Herbert Tomlinson, 
all of Manchester, and ’Thomas 
E. Tomlinson of East Hartford; 
five daughters, Mrs. Dorothy 

V Koehler, Mrs. Charles Andreson, 
Mrs. Betty Aronson and Mrs. 
Clarence Heritage, all o f Man
chester, and Mrs. Philip Meek 
of Bolton; a brother, Edward 
Tomlinson of Rockville; two 
sisters, Mrs. Anna Lewis

p i 
FuneralHetmes

Main St.
Friends may call at the fu

neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Suggested were services to 
help meet present problems, or 
those necessary to

land and found It suitable for a Chester and and Mrs. Peter 
picnic area or other town uses Bielak. Blelak is a foreign serv- 

The selectmen spoke in favor that might arise in the future. officer with the U.S. govern
or representation on the coun- The selectmen decided that presently stationed in
cil, to keep track of its plana the question of purchasing Uie yjg^ Nam.
and activities and to make Bol- land Is not ready to go on the ______________
ton’s views known. They ex- call of the next town meeting.

Home, 400 cuir ^  attend^ New Pressed caution, however, abjout because details —  such as price
 ̂ becoming trapped in "city —are yet to worked out.

problems.”  ------- j-
The other proposed new town Manchester Evening Herald 

official would he a demolition snbatitute Bolton correspondent, 
officer, whose appointment Sue Gorton, tel. 649-S8S6.

member o f the Ma^ns, and 
was a member o f th a ^ a rd  o f 
the Lutz Junior Museuip. 

Garman was born in New

Dates &>ncur 
For Holidays 
Of Churclies

Fnacts J. Bober
PVmeral services for PVancIs 

J. Bober, 53, o f 10 Frederick 
Rd., who died Wednesday, were 
hrid yesterday at 11 a.m. - at 
St. Mary’s CXiunrfi, with the 
Rev. James Bottoms officiating. 
Sydney Mac Alpine was organ
ist. Burial was In East Ceme
tery.

Bearers were Albert Jinks, 
Arthur 
Gurge,

of Cachinski and John Konarski.

York University. He served 
the Army in World War II, and 
saw action In the New Guinea 
area.

In accepting the position, 
Garman said, “ We hope local 
residents will match, with their 
response, the enthusiasm of all 
the volunteers in the Cancer 
Crusade and their concern for 
research to resolve the threat 
of cancer.”

Garman added that estimates 
for the coming year predict 
there will be 9,000 new cancer

Manchester and Mrs. Ellen Fer- The Holmes Funeral Home, 
guson of Rockville; nineteen 400 Main St., was In charge of 
grandchildren and four great arrangements.
grsmclchlldi'en. ----------------------

Private funeral services will 
be heid Monday at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
and burial will be In East Cem
etery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow, from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

cases In Connecticut, and 4,700 
Pronovost, Raymond deaths from the varied forms 

George Wallace, Carl of cancer.
"Our efforts are needed to 

fight cancer,” Garman said, 
"In 1965, the Town of Man
chester raised $13,000. We hope 
to do even better In the 1966 
campaign which begins this 
month.’ ’

Many Demonstrations

Soldiers Among 
Viet Protesters

Tax Causes 
Some Puzzles 
In Bay State
fContinned from -'age One)

sideratlon. Siq>erintendent of 
schools Curtis has called for 
‘total Involvement of towns-;i 
pe<^lc; and has stated that he 
was bound to carry out the 
wishes of the community.

‘ ‘However, thought and con
sideration by the townspeople 
will not be effective unless a 
forum Is provided for the ex
pression of opinion. Public hear
ings should be encouraged, and 
would be helpful for the Intelli-

Mass Schedule 
Set at Qiurch Hebron

16 Road PostsThe Holy Week schedule at 
St. James' Church has been an
nounced by Msgr. Edward J. g u c C U l u h  t O  C a n  
Reardon and Is as follows:  ̂ .. _ '

Mass Schedule: M o n d a y ,  D r i v C r  C h a r g e d
Jerald Kendall Bell

ROCKVILLE — Jerald Ken
deU Bell, 28, of East Hartford, Tuesday and Wednesday at 7 
brother of Mrs. Bertha Shane and. 7:45 a.m.; Evening Mass, A  car driven by Gerald W. 
of Rockville, died yesterday at Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.; Holy Condon. 21, of Cranston, R.I., 
bis home after a long Illness. Thursday Masses at 8 a.m., 6:30 failed to make a curve in Rt.

He also leaves his wife, Mrs. and 7:30 p.m.; Good Friday U t- 6A about 1 this morning, went 
Dorothy Burtsell Bell; his urgy at 3 pjn.; Holy Saturday off the right side of the high- 
parents. two sons, six brothers, 7:30 p.m. way, and knocked over 16 fence
and five other sisters. Confessions for Holy Week: posts. State Police, Colchester

Funeral services will be held Wednesday, 3:30 to 6:30 p.m. Troop, report.
Monday at 11 a.m. in the First ’ ®^5»y‘J=30 Condon was summoned for
Cdngregational Churdi, East to 9 p.m.; Saturday, 11 a.m. to operating a motor vihlcle while 

12 noon, and 3:30 to 6:30 p.m. luider the Influence of mtoxi- 
Other Holy Week Services: cants and for reckless driving. 

Adoration of the Blessed Sacra- He is scheduled to appear m 
ment, all night Thursday: Sta- Circuit Court in WillimanUc on 
Uons of the Cross. Friday at April 26.
7:30 p.m.; Adoration of the The front end of the car was 

Sacrament, all day Fri- demolished, police say, but the
io’ S  •‘ •y ’  P " '

6 (and 7 to 9 p.m. Members of " ■■ -  , ■ '*
Ofient Lodge of Masons, will 
conduct a service at the fu- 
niral home tomorrow at 8:30 
p.m.

Hartford, with the Rev. William 
Ei Flynn officiating. Burial will 
ba Tuesday at 11 a.m. in Edes 
Falls Cemetery, Naples, Maine.

iFrlends may call at the New
kirk and Whitney Funeral

Christopher T. Wright
Christopher Thomas Wright, 

farfant son of Gilbert and Barba
ra Fischer Wright of' 66 Mather 

died yesterday at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

'He is survived by two sisters, 
S^san Karen and Colleen Denise 
Wright; his maternal grandpar- 
ei t̂s, Mr. and M rs.. John Fis
cher, and his paternal grand- 
H)other, Mrs. John Wright.

Private graveside services 
will be held at the convenience 
of tji^ family. •

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
4Q0 Main St., is in charge of 
arrangements.

Union May^End Strike 
If No Reprisals Follow

I Everett P. Lathrop
i^ erett P. Lathrop, 81, of 42

(CoDtinued tron  Page One)
Firemen then asked it U.S. 

Court of Appeals here to stay 
the order. In a 2-1 decision Fri
day, the higher court declined to 
Interfere.

A few hours later, Gilbert met 
with Secretary of Labor W. Wil
lard Wirtz and then told a news 
Of their yard and freight fire
men. Since then, about 18,000 
firemen’s Jobs have been wiped 
out.

Gilbert said the strike was 
called because carriers would 
not negoUate on a union demand 
for an apprenUce training pro
gram. Railroad Officials said

(Contlnned from Fa^e One)
Thursday’s demonstraUon kept 
busy large numbers o f police, 
and said that while authoriUes 
were thus occupied, the Viet 
Cong were able to complete 
their plans for Friday’s bomb
ing of a U.S. officer's billet.

The Viet Cong attack on the 
billet resulted in the death of 
three Americans and at least 
three Vietnamese. Another 143 
persons were wounded, includ
ing 113 Americans.

There is a feeling, especially 
in the official U.S. community, 
that the chances of survival for 
the present military govern
ment may depend on whether 
the current protests remain 
scattered and relatively Iso
lated.

The demonstrations have 
caused concern among Ameri
can officials both in Viet Nam 
and Washington.

U.S. Consul Samuel B. Thom
sen warned Americans in Da 
Nang to avoid crowds and stay 
o f f ' the streets as much as pob- 
biel.

"Manifestations and other 
civil disturbances have,taken on 
an anti-American tone,”  he 
said. "This situation provides 
the opportunity for Communists 
or other dissident forces to at
tempt to act against Americans. 
Individuals or groups may seek 
to Involve Americans In Inci
dents.”

In Washington, a House sub
committee indefinitely post
poned plans to visit Viet Nam at 
the request of the State De
partment.

The House (Jovernment Oper
ations subcommittee had

Hospital Notes
Patients Today 275

ADMITTED YESTERDAY; 
Rene Badeau, 233 Woodland St.; 
Bruce M. l^ebe, - 9 Country 
Lane, Rockville; Mrs. Ellen L. 
Bockus, 37 Ridgewood St.; Shar
on M. BoreUo, 161 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Margaret E. Bran- 
nick, 43M Blueflrid Dr.; Mrs. 
Frances Carabino, 24 Eldridge 
St.; Mrs. Elesmor M. Churilla, 
Goodwin Rd., Bolton; Clifton C. 
Coffin Jr., 93 Hawthorne St.; 
William R. Ferguson, Rt. 6, An
dover; Anne E. GledhlU, 18 Win
ter St.; Robert B. Johnston, 104 
S. Adams St.; Mrs. Caroline L. 
Jones, West Hartford; John 
Keane, 164 Maple St.; Herbert 
LaBrie, Ellington; Mrs. Rose M. 
Leonard, 867 E. Middle Tpke,; 
Andrew A. Mackas, 23 Sanford 
Rd.; Mrs. Annie Patterson, 8 
W. Center Jack Reichen- 
bach, 15 Bolton Rd., Vernon; 
Mrs. Armande M. Ringuette, 
173 Ferguson Rd.; Mrs. Linda 
V. Scotty 51 Trebbe Dr.; William 
S. Steenson, CovenUY; Mrs. 
Elaine M. Sweet, 627 Center St.; 
Mrs. Miriam Thow, 54 Chest
nut St.; Mrs. DoroUiy I. Wal
ters, 17L Garden Dr.; Jeffrey 
R. Watson, 129 Bretton Rd.
BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 

to Mr. and Mrs. Goerge Jor
dan, Patricia Dr., Vernon.

BIRTHS TODAY: A s<hi to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Maurice, 
9 Range Hill Dr., Vernon; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. William Ro- 
manski, Leona Dr., Rockville.

DISOHARGESD Y E S T E R 
D A Y :  Jules E. Boudreau, Blast 
Hartford; Nancy F. Kohl, East

(Continued from Page One)
nate it with the weekly cycles of gent formation of such opinions, 
the GrSgoriah calendar, used by but they would be Insufficient 
the churches, and they have to allow expression by the num- 
reacted differently to the prob- her of people that should In- 
lem. volve themselves In this matter.

Eastern Orthodoxy, adhering "Therefore, I urge that a ref- 
strictly to the ancient formula, erendum be held on this ques- 
always waits until after Pass- Uon. I am fuUy aware that com
over to celebrate Ekister, even if plications might exist under our 

dollar figures had boughfhefore the first Sunday after spring’s governing laws and ordinances 
the deadline. first full moon comes before- that might result in the outcome

Furniture, appliance, and hand. of such a ref^endum not being
auto sales rooms were especial- in Contrast, Western churches legally bindijfe on the board cf
ly quiet. Large Boston hard _ both Protestant and Roman education. However, the result
goods retailers said they haul ex- Catholic'— set Easter according would be at least advisory in na- 
pected the drop in customers in to the spring full moon formula ture and would be a clear in
view of the ssiles rush through but without altering the date in dicatlon of the wishes of our 
March 31. case it is ahead of the Jewish community.

In Springfield, an auto sales- passover. -----------------------
man said he and his associates a result, the Easteni
were actually happy to have a church Easter often comes a 
few days rest. week later than the Western

Among shoppers, some of the church Easter. But, according 
most philosophical reaction to the timing of Passover, the

dates occasionally are the 
same, they are this year.

Ordinarily, the mutual timing 
happens about- every three

came from persons who have 
had experience with sales teuces 
in other places.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Met-

Ellinigton

Rockville Man 
Is Charged After 
Parked Car Hit

calfe of Ottawa, Que., who said years, as it did in 1957, 1960 A car driven by Gerald A.
they pay a 5 per cent sales tax 
at home, advised: "People get 
used to it and it doesn’t bother 
you much.”

A woman recently arrived in 
the Springfield area from Con

1963 and, again, now. But about Mathewson, 26, o f 129 ^ ch ard
every 19 years there comes an 
eight-year span when the dates 
are different.

Such <a span lies just ahead. 
The next simultaneous observ-

nectlcut lamented: "You can’t ance won’t be until 1974, unless
win, I tried to beat the sales 
tax by moving from Connecti
cut to Massachusetts, but you 
can’t win.”

the churches before then agree 
on a common dating system.

This was advocated at Rome’s 
Second Vatican Council, with 

A woman who said she pays widespread support among oth- 
a 4 per cent tax at home in Cali- er Churches, which considered was charged with falluris to 
fornla called the Massachusetts guch a step helpful to Christian drive right. ' Trooper Roland

St., Rockville, hit a parked car 
on Upper Butcher Rd. about 
7:30 p.m. yesterday. State Po
lice, Stafford Troop, raport.

The x>arked vehicle belongs 
to Ag;nes W. Gelanger of 51 Tal- 
cott Ave., Rockville, and had 
to be towed away. The car was 
uno.tupied at the time.

Mathewson, who,' told police 
he did not see the parked car.

tax "fair.
Some other random com

ments from shoppers across the 
state:

“ Tliey can have it, it’s hor
rible, but I think we need it.” 

" I ’m not for it, I think that 
when a person owns a home and 
a car they’re paying enough.”  

“ You just have to pay it and 
be quiet, there’s not much we 
can say about it, we just have 
to hope it will work out.”

"If a tax is necessary, the 
sales tax is best.”

"You may think it’s funny, 
but I think it’s an outrage to 
have to pay a three per cent 
tax on a four-way cold tablet.”

unity. But nothing specific has 
been done about it so far.

There are about 6 million 
Eastern OrUiodox Christians in 
America and more than 100 mil
lion Western church members 
— Protestant a ^  Roman Ciatho- 
Uc.

CXicllette investigate.

gram, said: "He went about 
half as far as I expected him to.
I think that is very encourag
ing." ________ ______  ̂ .

The railroad spo'kesman said planned to start today for Viet Hartford; Mrs. Flora Perkins
Central of Georgia asked feder- Nam to-invesUgate the U,S. air Stafford ’ Springs- Martin d ’
al court In Brunswick, Ga., to programs. Subcommittee chair-
assess $226,000 in damages man Rep. John E. Moss, D-
against the union for each day Calif., s^d the trip would be

rescheduled "as soon as the 
current situation clears up.”

-------------V --------- ' '

of the strike and also asked, in a 
separate action, that the union 
be held in contempt.

The Seaboard Air Line Rail
road filed a contempt suit in 
Birmingham, Ala., federal 
court. A Union Pacific spokes
man said his company is consid-

Two Brothers 
Keep on Hop

Ft’anklin St. died suddenly early force carriers to bargain to re- strike costs the line $1 million a In  Senatethe walkout was an attempt to ering a damage suit because the

this morning at Manchester 
Mjemorial Hospital. He was bom 
in- Coventry, July, 17, 1884, and 
b id  been a resident of Man- 
eltester for ovqr 50 years. 

iHe was a retired automobile
atflesman and had worked for back to work because "we have a day as long as the strike con

store the eliminated jobs, day.
U.S. Dist. Judge Alexander Wolfe, asked if he thought oth- 

Holtzoff in Washington Issued a er railroads would file damage 
temporary restraining order suits, said: "Obviously they 
sought by the railroad^ Thurs- have been damaged. The costs 
day, telling the firemen to go wil'. equal or exceed $3.5 million

(Continued from Pnge One)
rebut the testimony immediate
ly.

Furnishing ground support for 
his elder brother. Sen. Bklward

Tofeldt, 70 Mather St.; Mrs. 
Sylvia Pelser, East Hartford; 
Peter J. Sesta, 'West Hartford; 
Mrs. Lena Patterson, 83 Bige
low St.; Peter E. Schneider, 
Wapping; James J. Klrranc, 
Hartford; Dante Pedemonte, 
769 Center St.; Benoit Ayotte, 
Ekuit Hartford; Mrs. Janet B. 
Longo, 42 Elro &t.; Mrs. Rose 
Cole, Broad Brook; Francis A. 
Gremmo, 827 £ . Middle T’pke.; 
Mrs. Jane E. TTiompson, 236 
Woodland St.; Mrs. Arlene M. 
ValU, 203 McKee St.; Vincent 
E. Moriarty Sr., 12 Morse Rd.; 
Mrs. Jane B. Massey, FArming- 
ton; Diane M. Tetro, Broad
Brook; Kathleen M. Kozak, 32
WUlard Rd.; Mrs. Catherine workers in the community.

Poster Contest 
Judges Chosen
Judges have been announced 

by Charles Schledlng, chairman 
of the local^ contest, for the 
annual Poster Contest on Em
ployment of the Handicapped.

Judging exhibits submitted, 
by students of area schools will 
be Mrs. Grace Hewitt, president 
of the Manchester Ftne Art 
Association; and Mrs. Rita Bet- 
ko and Mrs. Vivian Lesperance, 
members of the Manchester and Mrs. Fh-ederick W. Badger, 
Fine Art sind the IVest Hart- 63 Gerard St., has been award- 
ford Art League. ed a $500 Ralph L. Baldwin Me-

The contest is sponsored by mortal Scholarship by the Chor- 
t h e  Connecticut Governor's al Club of Rartford in its €ui- 
Committee on Ehnployment of nual competition for fledgling 
the Handicapped. Its purpose is singers.
to obtain^public acceptance of The scholarship, given annuol- 
the Hanmeapped as qualifled ly to talented young musicians

Awarded Grant
Timothy Badger, son of Mr.

msnvvears for th« fnr«,»r rJir ^  ^  Kennedy, D-Mass., joined in workers in the coinmumty. 7̂  in the Hartford area, is named
mnn^ulck Aeenev Hebeloneed m  *wa»iUng the educational fund Heston and daughter, 128 H ^ y  was open to Connecticut youth for Ralph Lyman Baldwin, for

C e n t ^  *̂*®̂ ®**> “ **** ^® railroads have the ^  j j  raised the issue of de Rockville; Mrs. Roberta in Grades 9 -1 2  in all public, many years director ofmxisicat
W  V 5 , e n t e r  G O n f i r e K a U O n a l  lV m f » r A n f *  t h *  im ir tn  u m u lH  fc n d  t n  e A * V  PAiVhv<a«^ »» 1.UW1. iM o v n a  aoouxi v a  fMA T T - __ *__a -  _____________________________________ . ^ . aw a-caw

2 Parked Cars 
Struck, Damaged

A southbound car driven by 
Eklward Zawistowski, 20, of S.”. 
Constance Dr., hit two parked 
cars this morning about 2 :05 
on Main St. south of LiUey St., 
according to police.

The Zawistowski car pulled 
too far to the right and hit a 
car owned by Christopher S. 
McHaie of 42 Battista Rd., then 
the right front wheel of the Za- 
^stowski car jammed and the 
Zawistowski car hit another 
parked car owned by_ Miller 
Gibson of 62 Duval St., police 
say.

The McHale was damaged 
in the left rear and the Zawis
towski car was damaged in the 
front end. Both c ^  were towed 
away. The Gibson car recidved 
rear end daipage, hut waa op
erable, police report.

An eastbound car driven by 
Conrad P. Janssen, 23, of 11 
Avmdale Rd., was forced onto 
the center‘ divider by another 
vehicle, causing the Janssen car 
to snap off a smaU tree on the 
divider yesterday about 9 p.m. 
on E. Center St. east of Sum
mit St., police say.

Police report the Janssen car 
was in the left lane and was 
forced onto the divider when a 
car traveling in the same di
rection, but in the middle lane, 

. turned left In front of the Jans
sen car.

^ C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  conference the union would end right to seek recovery.
Cauroh and was a member of the strike if the railroads would The Interstate Commerce 
King ^ v i d  Lodge, lOOF, for meet the conditions. In Oiicago, Commission authorized non- 
mwe than 40 years. tVolfe agreed the railroads struck railroads to reroute their

jHejlraves two sons, George would not conduct reprisals traffic and made it possible for 
in  L « to o p  Sr. of Manchester against individual workers. "We trucks and buses to meet trana- 
a ^  Charles W. L«throp Sr. of feel that these men were m'lslad portation neids 
Belton; a sister, Mrs. Ruth by the luiton officers,”  Wolfe Tn,g atrike also had these far-

flung effects:
—An estimated 65,000 automo-

* Personal Notices
^

I In Memoriam

But Wolfe said it would be up 
to ehch railroad president to 
decide about possible court ac-

facto school segregation in 
Northern cities, but failed to get 
Secretary Gardner to endorse 
legislation he has totroduced on 
the subject.

Then the Massachusetts sena
tor winged off to Boston to de
liver a speech demanding Im- 
mediaite government action to 
halt what he called the sense-

Perrone and daughter, 224 Un
ion S t ; Mrs. Vivien DuPuis 
and daughter, Willlmantic; Mrs. 
Antonia Addabbo and daughter, 
27 Waiker S t ; Mrs. Catherine

private and parochial schools. Hartford High Schotrf and co- 
The judges -will award mer- founder in 1907 of the Choral 

chandise certificates to winning d u b  of Hartford. The scholar- 
entries In the local contest The ship fund was established by his 
winning posters will then be widow, Mrs. Christine Reese 

Regan and daughter, 16 Cole- entered in the state contest in Baldwin, 
man Rd.; Mrs. Sharon L. Cina- which the first prize will be a 
metla and daughter, Amston; Famous Artists School scholar- 
Mrs. Gemma Sullivan and ship valued at $600 phis a $200 Hartford area students award- 
daughter, 79 Irving S t ; Mrs. cash award providing three ed scholarships this year.

Firemen Quell 
Blaze in Home
Two Town Fire Department J 

trucks were called out about i 
TbiHa— .  Til Hils morulng to put out a |

^  JJ'*̂ ** ‘  one-family home a ftSchool senior, was one of three X3g summer S t The fir» was In

bile Industry employes were off jej,, intersUte traffic in firo- Kathleen S. Mast and son, 13 years of home study in either a  baritone, he is a student of

4
loving memory of Rose Bean 
passed asray April 12. 1964.

ays a silent heartache 
i silent tear,

^ y s  a beautiful memory 
one we loved so dear.

■ve us strsngtli to beer U.
^ courags to'lsos Ute Mow, 
what R meant to lose-you 

fo one will ever know.

work on shortened hours, arms. Skinner Rd., Rockville.’
tion. His menUon pf pending Across the nation, more than He plugged, too, for legisla- DISCHARGED TODAY: Bur- 
litigation referred, an »ide ex- 100,000 workers were off dutjr, tion to rehabilitate narcotics ton W. Zinseer Jr., EUingtoh; 
plained, to injunctions and con- on short hours or under layoff ad^cts end for moderniiatian of RobertT. Sawyer, 37 Tracy Dr.;, 
tempt citations sought by the notices. |s1son correctional systems. Mrs. Catherine Y. Dtotz, TO
carriers. —ib n  ■ Post Office reported a U in all, it waa a day the Wadsworth St.; FVancis G.

Gilbert said Wolfe’s reply to some delays in the movement of brothers Kennedy marked up as Stepard. 139 Olenwood St. 
the union offer "has deficien- mall. Spme 700,000 Social Secu- one in vriilch they had tried to ------ -------------------

commercial or fine art.

Gets Contract

a bedroom, and dainiage was i 
done to the woodwork, doors  ̂

r -... . 1 1 "*** mattress. Flames scorched J
room, and some smoke! 

S  ^  *»ne, Are depart- j
m w ^  Round ment officials report
TaWe Singera^ tte school hand. The buHdlng i s % e ^  by An- 1

Baymcod Gilbert’s reaction to his tele- time. dream.” It will soften them. nel parachute canopies. nati, 0ti9 . was. under tba dash-
tioard of the car.
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Commuiiity Press
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643-5727

GLASS
• For Auto Windshields
• For Store Fronts and aU 

sizes of windows
0 For Table Tops

OPEN 8 AJil. to 6 PJMl. 
SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

81 Btssell S t—Tel. 649-7822

The U.S. Army Aviation Ma- *** Choral C5ub of Hartford, dmw AnsaldL 
tertel Command has awarded tl** Concordia Lutheran Officials say the Art is still I 
a $1,846,582 contract fbr aerial Church CSxrfr. , mi<tor Investigation. *
delivery equipment to Pioneer Upon graduation from high Yesterday about 5-30 the fir* !

cies. It leaves something to be rity checks, were airUfted from niake what they regarded as Ijtub shoes snd boots that have Aerodynamic Systems, Inc. The stdxMl in June, he jrfsns to en- department cut out a car fire t ’
desired." Philadelphia to Columbus. CHrfo, oontrltautlana to what they are been hardened by wafer with a ex tra ct provides for the pro- ter the Conservatory of the Uni- Douglas U iS o t  on sr.iw *

Wolfe, asked for comment on so they could be delivered pn fond of calling "the American soA cloth dipped In -kerosaie. ducUon and deUvery of jierson- ‘versity of Cincinnati at Cincin* The A n  was under the dash- ^

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 

Speeidizing in 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 

General Repair Work

BELMONT
CARPET PLAZA

FREE ESTIM ATES!
See Us F or: 

W all-to-W all Carpeting, 
Linoleum, Tile, 

Ceramic, Formica and 
Installation . . .

308 MAIN ST. 643-6662

VIC’S  PIZZA SjHOP
IflS^VV.'Mddle’ TihiBplke ‘  

Phone 649-3700
PIZZA

SP A G H EH I
RAVIOLI

Open 11 AJVL Daily 
Closed at 10 P.M.

Tues. and Wed.
11 PJrf. Thurs., Fri.

Sat. Midnight 
Sundays 4 PJil. to 10 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAYS

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over SO Years Experience

Coll 649.5807
A. AIMETTI, Prop 

Harrison St., Manchester

Looking for o place for 
that Specials Affair?

W E CATER TO:
• Banquets • Weddings
• G a th e r !^
• Group Meetlnga

of every description
Wa have the “Know-How” 

to please you!

Church Corners Inn
860 Main S t, East Hartford 

Phone 280-4S69

Ostrinsky
DEALER IN  W ASTE 

MATERIALS

RAGS, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

aed PAPER
1SL PARKER ST.

Tel. 643-5735 or 643-5879

8 TE A R S OLD

SANDEMAN
SCOTCH

86 PROOF

•5. 9V-"'"'
V I C H I 'S

PACKAG E STORE
20 BISSELL ST.

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Hours A  Day
Firestone Tires 

Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers License

Corner-Broad and 
Middle Ipke. W est

Phone 643-2176

P IkA  Upholstery 
and IV I Shop

BE-UFHOLSTERING
* Modem Furniture 

and Antiques
• store Stools and Booths 

• Custom Furniture 
Slipcovers and Draperies 

Made to Order 
" Complete Selection Of 

Materials
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of the Parkade 
640-6324

COINS Buy 
Sen 

Trade
• One of the largest Inven

tories In New England.
• Supplies Sc Accessories
• Teletjrpe Service

Connecticut Valley 
Coin Co.

97 Center St. Mancl^ster 
643-6205

Tnes. - Fri. Noon— 9̂ P.M. 
Saturday 9 A.M. —  6 P.M.

W A T K IN S -W E S T
FUNERAL 
SERVICE ^

ORMAND J. W EST 
Director

142 E. c e n t e r  ST.

Manchester’s Oldest 
With Finest Faculties

PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
SALES and SERVICE

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, INC.

373 Main S t—Tel. 649-2881

(■-a

m
CAMPING

EQUIPMENT
Tbnte, Cots, Sleeping Bags 

Air Mattresses, Stoves 
Lanterns

MANCHESTER  
SURPLUS SALES CO .

160 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square 

Open Daily to. 9:00 PJA,
J. FARR —  6 4 S -m i

Red Carpet Moving Service

Check Car for Spring Driving
Most of us have heard of Did you know that the right 

"red carpet”  service but just else truck to pack your house- 
what does it mean when applied hold goods In ip important? It 
to moving services. Speaking for ja, snd that is why Mr. Per

is  your car ready for spring Just $1.83. Ordinarily these sell Manchester Moving and ’Truck- rett has five trucks o f different 
driving? Have you had a spring for $1 ajrfece. ing Service it means the finest sizes to serve the public. He is
tune-up as yet? The place to Sun electrical equijMnent such moving service possible. It awsiitlng delivery o f on-
have this work done is at Turn- as distributors, alternators, bat- means that if the weather is other new truck. The right size
pike Texaco, corner erf Broad teries, all manufactured by the yalny, your floor and rugs are ^ ^ k  cuts down the cost of
and W. Middle Tpke. You know Sun Electrical Oo. are carried covered with runners so that moving cute down the danger
that every detail wtil be checked at Turnpike ’Texaco. ^ot a bit of dirt gets tracked ,  .smaire to furniture and
and your car will be in first Need a good poUsh job? Leave ^0̂ 8*. «  means that
class driving condition for the your car at Turnpike Texaco at jj ^  would like to Just walk aouoio i» .
lovely weather Just ahead. night and it will be ready In out of your house and Into your Manchester Moving A Truck-

TWo years ago March 1. 1965, the morning, and you may without doing a bit Ing Co. does a great deal of
Ralph Stence opened Turnpike choose Slmonlz or Blue Coral, y ĵg jone to work in moving business firms,
Texaco and since that time the For the best in aU kinds o< car pg^^gcUon by Manchester MOv- doctors and dentists where it is
business has flourished as more repairs, for fine service and j ^  Trucking Oo.. They will imperative that moving he done
and more motwists have courtesy, go to Turnpike Texa- p^gj  ̂ gjj y^ur household goods, w ith . a minimum amount of 
learned of the fine service al- .co. By watching for the weekly y^yp g^ver and crystal confusion. Special cartons are
ways given there. They find s p « l ^  you wfil sara money special boxes, everything in used, and in the case o f doctors 

^ ^  ........ .. ‘ hey Top value p^g^g^ and dentists, instruments are

MANCHESTER

SEAFOOD
C H O IC E  VARIETY

Qualify 
Seafood 
43 O AK  ST.
TBL. 648-9981

CAR LEASING
On 1 or 2 

YEAR PLAN
Flrat iB Manchester. New 
oars, full nwlntenance, fufiy 
insured to reduce your prob
lems and worries. For full 
Information call

Paul Pontiac

373 MAIN STREET 
Phono 649-2881 

We Urge You To Support 
The Lute Junior Museum

prompt and efficient service, 
fine work and reasonable prices. 
As a/natter of fact, if you watch 
for-'me Feature <jt the Week 
you can really save an amazing 
amount of money. This week’s 
special, starting today .and con
tinuing through April 9, you can 
get a grease Job for just 99c! 
This is Just one of the many 
ways in which to save money 
by making Tuntpdke Texaco 
your headquarters lor all your 
car needs.

Another fine bargain is Green 
Chief lawn food, a new line just 
brought out by Texaco. This 
Green Chief lawn food sells for

Stamps.

Radio Today
WDBC—ISM

1:00 Mike MlUord 
4:00 Lons John Wade 
6:00 News
6:10 Golden Serenade 
8:00 Dick BoMnson 
1:00 News. Sim Off

you and placed in your new wrapped in white paper, 
home without your lifting a packed In these cartons and 
hand! Everything arrives in the jabeled. Every file, each piece 
same condition as it was when g j furniture Is placed In its 
it was in your old home. There ppgpg^ pi^ee and business can 
is no worry about packing pre- ^  g „  ^s usual with everything

OUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and
f e n d e r  r e p a ir s

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINISHINOS

REASONABLE PRICES
RT. 83— VERNON, CONN.

Just Above the Traffic 
Circle

TEL. 643-0016

CUSTO M  M ADE  
C A N V A S A W N IN G S

SEE US FOR: 
a Aluminum Boll Up 

Awnings 
• Door Canopies 
o Storm Doors 
o Combination Windows
Manchester Awning Co. 
106 WEST CENTER ST. 

Telephone 640-8001 
Established 1949

11:30 Monitor 
12:10 Slarllghf Serenade
1:30 Spectrum 
2:00 News. Sign Off WINF—128S

Sign Oft 
WBCH-eiS 

1:00 Hatlnee 
4:30 Hartford HlghllgbU 
7:00 News 
7:30 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours 
2:00 Sign OffWTIC—IMS 
1:00 Monitor 
1:15 Home Decorator 
1:30 Monitor
6:00 News. Sports, Weather 

 ̂ , 6:30 MonitorJust $2.99 for a 224b. bag, and is i i ;oq News 
guaranteed to do everything 
claimed for it or your money 
will be refunded. 'This is the sea
son of the year when the lawns 
need feeding, and when a com
pany of the reputation of Texa
co puts such a product on the 
market with a money back 
guarantee, and at such a low 
price over other lawn foods at 12:15 Sign Off 
a much higher price, you simply g.gg 
cannot lose. Try one or two bags 
of Green Chief and see for your
self.

The roads were sanded and 
salted Uberally this winter and 
if you have not had your car 
rust proofed, you should have it 
done right now. Texswo has a 
relatively new product that will 
positively protect the under side 
of your car from rust and the 
Job is good indefinitely. This is 
not imdercoating; it is designed 
to keep the water from the me-

cious antiques, fragile glass
ware—you know everything will 
be handled by experts In the 
moving business. The cost of 
this "red carpet” service? 
Surprisingly little over the reg
ular moving service

in perfect order.
The reason for this nuperior 

service? Manchester Moving 
St Trucking Co. employs only 
trained and experienced men, 
and no matter how rushed he

1:00 News 
1:15 Dial 12 
6:00 News 
6:36 Dial 12 
7:00 News 
7 :10 Dial 12

11:30 Silver Platter Music 
12:00 News

Of course the regular moving may be, Mr. P ^rett "o t
service offered by Walter Per- hire temporary help. The t y ^  
rett, owner of Manchester Mov- of service given by Mr. Perrett 
ing St Trucking Co. is a supe- could only be accomplished by 
rior one. The men are so accom- men who are fully trained and 
modaUng, they will place your experienced and this shows In 
rugs for you, set the furniture the kind o f moving service you 
where you want it and even set always get here, 
iqi your beds for you! People Manchester Moving A Truck-

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAULS
PAIN T SUPPLY

645 M AIN STREET 
T ei; 649-0300

When It's Hme to

MOVE
naLL• M oving

• Packitig 643-6563
• Storage

MANCHESTER

MOVINO AND 

TRUOKiNfi 00.

2:00 Ken Griffin 
6:00 Gary Girard

who have engaged them for 
moving purposes are high In 
their praise of any and all work 
done by them. If you are think
ing of moving, why not let the 
experts do the work for you? 
It does not cost a cent more.

ing Service offers moving serv
ices throughout the 50 states 
and they have extended their 
services to Canada. There is a 
$50 minimum in the tariff on 
shipments up to 260 lbs. going 
to Florida. It la not necessary 
to ship as a 500 Ib. minimum 
as it is in most cases, and this 
means a substantial saving. 
Whether you use the entire 
van, one-half o f It or one-quar
ter, you receive the same care
ful attention from the Man- 

Soviet intellectuals now can Chester Moving & Trucking 
begin worrying about sterner co . staff. Mr. Perrett will be

Red Semantics 
Recall Stalinism

M O R B  R B O R bB . 
D B O O R A TB  WITDA

Sherwin-Williams

S U P E R
K E M -T O N E
I It 1 DXI W Al I PAINl

SHERW IN W ILLIAM S
081 MAIN STREET 

TEL. 648-6636

’ A '' ’ ’ ' ■,'

An AP News Analysis 
By WILUAM L. RYAN 

AP Special Correspondent discipline and more rigid con- happy to quote prices and g;lve 
The Soviet Communist party’ s trol of what they can say and ggHmates without obligation, 

leadership has had a week of its do. The restoration o f the old ■ j^gg^ gg^g gtorage ? Manches-

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 M AIN BT. 
TEL. 649-5533

* Time-Ups
* Engine Cleaning
* Minor Repairs
* aaW.” Stamps

MANCHESTER  
RUG CLEAN ING

COMPANY 
15 HANNA WAY ST.

Phone 643.0012 

3-DAY  ̂
SERVICE
—  also —

FURNITURE CLEANING

tal, issopltebleitwiU notcrack congress — the first con- terms has bridged a 14-year ^cr Moving A Trucking Co. has
or break. Your car is cleaned without the noisy presence gap, overieaping the whole  ̂ fireproof at
with st^m , then thoroughly nikita S. Khrushchev — In Khrushchev era an4 its promise r-tgg
dried and the rust proofl^  is g, liberalization, and re-estab-
applied. The cost? Just $12.95 Soviet public. It has lishing a link to the Stalin perl- For the best in moving let
and your car will be protected g^g^ed little for the average od. Manchenter Moving & Truck-
f r ^  rust indefinitely. Soviet citizen to cheer about. Obviously, some in the party tog Co. do the work for you.

Turnpike Texaco 1̂ ^̂  q,,̂ g jggjgrg have denied Stal- leadership are unhappy w i t h --------------------------
again and voiced their aver- matters as they have been re- ' t m  J

S i t  4  r a i ^ ^ e l S  *® Stalinism. But they have cenUy. By official count, there K l U S e y  t O  P l c a d
ratreated Into some aspects of are 11,673,676 Communist party G u i l t y  i l l

W ife’s Death
DAR ES SALAAM, Tanzania. 

(AP) — Peace Corps volunteer 
William Heywood Kinsey Jr., Of 

_  Washington, D.C., will plead
era implied criUclsm of the par- w i j  dlY flcuitV  acW Innocent to a chaige of murder
ty itself. . considered the only reliable in the death of his wife when he

Now, In some_ resj^cte, the gjgppj^g, gjg^g ĝ ^ successful appears at a preliminary bear
leaders seem to be Intent u ^ n  career. Khrushchev, as a con- , here said to-
rebirnlng to some aspects of the gymmate poliUcian, Increased "® ^ ® * *’®”
past. Th^y seem to want to party ranks to buttress his pow-
clean up that picture of the Stal- g  ̂ qij^gg who sought member- Kinsey, 20, was charged five 
In era, the butt of so much out- gjjjp pyrgiy fgr reasons of per- days ago in connection with the 
spoken criUclsm to the past 10 gg^gj advancement — basically death o f his wife, Peveriey Den

ial, . . .»  y * " * ’ *® P " -  the cynical unbelievers -  nett Kinsey, also 25, from Rlv-
very latest in equipment which I!^^roiton o f * ^ V  P®* ŷ "*'* ’*“ “ ‘ ®** *” ‘‘**’ ’
preLnts a con^ete picture of j*^* “  hv ‘“ ‘thority. Maswa during a picnic ouUng,
♦ ho mntnr onH ohnnro o'vo/.ilv aUttlOrlty engendered by cynl nai-lv

three new tires at list price, 
and you receive the fourth one 
free. If you need but two tires, 
purchase one at- list price and 
purchase the other at half-price. 
This is a real bargain and one 
that you will be wise to take 
Eulvantage of.

Turnpike Texaco is open 24 
hour;s a day and a skilled me
chanic is always at your serv
ice. Ralph Stence has over 25 
years of service, 15 of which 
he spent in . Manchester. He 
holds a general repairer's li- 
ense and besides himself he 
employes five others, two of 
whom are highly qualified sind 
experienced mechanics. The sta- 
ti<« also has Dyna-'Vision, the

Stalinism, evldenUy oiH of ap- members and 797,403 candidate 
prehension over the future of members, which means that one 
the entrenched top-level bureau- in every 18 Soviet men, women 
cracy. and children is a member of the

Bsisically, what seems to have, party. That Is more than five 
happened is that the relaxations million above the nuihber in 
of the post-Stalin era. had gone 1956 at the time of the 20th — 
too far for the leaders’ own de-Stalinization — congress, 
comfort. Criticism of the Stalin Membership in the party once ,

V ilU e d  R irit-C U lA .Hte MMten 's AMpMR 1
sr t n s M t  JUST '.Aktim ia  iw

858 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Fainting mid Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Invalid Needs

R U O rS  MOBIL 
SERVlOE STATION

134 E. CENTER ST. 
TEL. 649-6071

GAS •  OIL
TIRES—BATTERIES 

ACCESSORIES 
EXPERT LUBRICATION

Franchise Dealer For 
Acorn Imperu-all Faints

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Street 

Phone 643-9149
Hydramatic Transmission 

Repairing
All Work Guaranteed 

Texaco^ Lubrication Service
We Give Green Stamps

A & A
PUMP SERVlOE

Water Systems and Pumps
Jacuzzi Goulds 

Fairbanks Morse
24 Hour 

Emergency 
Service On 
All Makes

CaU Hartford
Sales 5 Z 5 - 3 9 9 3  send®®

".K

the m ^ r  and shows exactly a^ong young people and
where the trouble U. This saves mteUectuals ^

Today, party membership Is No date has been set for the

time and money and assures 
accuracy In repair work.

With spring and golf Just 
ahead, golfers will do weU to 
take advantage of professional 
MacGregor golf balls, three for

The leaders have revived the 
terms PoUtburo and general 
secretary, both IndeUbly 
stamped with the Stelin era.

no tongir necessary tor a sue- Iteartog, which vdU h®M »n 
cessful career. Indeed, many do Miaswa, a sm ^l town 75 
quite well outside the party toland from M w a^a «>« 
ranks. 'Hie goal of party mem- Victoria, Kinsey has retained
bsrship obviously hss been counsel. , . . .  . .

Kinsey, who taught wtth his

Yis SHSitlis job. . .  ns hsvs J>̂  rijM ^  Port 
PiMforitOR color? •. • wlwt to USB? • • # how to do it? 
CAU IS for S59irt blip os yov isxt poUsi life.

^ /IJohnson  PAINT GQ
723 M AIN ST., MANCHESTER— PHONE 649-4501

BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

P A I N T S

Dm rm
_ a u t q

SERVICE 
PRODUCTS

Distribatod By

MANCHESTEF 
AUTO PART

270 BROAD ST.^
Open Sotevdoyn 6 BJL

w.ui cheapened, as OommunlsU View K«»sey, wao »u g m  wnn
Ihere appears to be almost »  wife of 16 months at the upper
desperation in this, to make „  primary school at Maswa, has
'clear that the Communist P®^y, ^ « ^ v  may tara ^  ^  ^  transferred from the Jail
of the Soviet Union remains the to mtod wheii ha told the ^  Maswa to a hospital to 
Bolshevik party of Lenin’ s and !?**. Mwansa. U.S. sources here said
Stalta’Bday, tovsetlgatori that

The first party secretary, " “ ^ *  ^ ® '»
Leonid I. Brezhnev, who pro- of a fsH of about 20 feet from a
sumahly now wlU become gen- rock and accordingly he would
e « l  secratary and chairman o f .
PoUtburo rather than a party ”  a mem- _______________
Presidium; Premier Alexei N. bershlp which is more man- 
Kosygin. President NUmlai Pod- SReable.
goray, Ideologist Mikhail Suslov But the leaders are far from.
S ki rthera I t  the top all are finished with their Problems. th^li^
linked with the Stalin era.- Demand from below for a more u S ^ t o r v ^  of

When they return to Its terms UberaUzed system and a better sttumen^tlon 
and tools they evoke memories share of Soyist wealth probably Maasachusstts Institute M Tsch- 
of a dictator who, as general is more insistent now then ever. noJop^
secretary, ruled his party, PoUt- Ideological ideas have pushed i|k o f the Poseidon miasiie
buro and natioh with a hand of from the West. guidance system,
stert. The Henn PoUtburo has If it takes a torm of Stalinism Massachusetts Senators were 
not been used since the 19th to mute the implied criticism ot notified Friday that the awai^ 
congress in 1962,* Just before party leadership, the machinery is limited to the fiscal year end- 
nt-Hi  ̂ died, when the poUtlcal now exists in the Ught of what tog June 30, but It is anticipated 
bureau of the party was tnns* tbs ooncfbM has produced to the project wlU cost $22,700,000 
formed into a Presidium. • date................ ' ’ * through fiscal M il. '  >

Painting— Decorating
CO M M ER C IA L  • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

Interior— Exterior— Color Consulting Service 
Complete Insurance Coverage

Est. 1915 I

WM. DICKSON &, SON
Tel. 649-0920— ^Manchester, Conn

MIT GETS CONTRACT 
WASHINaTON (AP) — A $1

K

.(HAMBURGERS. . ' ]
M'Oonsld S

' ■

look for the Eolden arches. . .  McDonald s
46 W EST CENTER STREET ' . 
SILVER U04E EXTENSION

/ V r

A
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PAGE EIGHT

Around fhe

Grapefruit League
WITH

Earl Yost
HERALD SPORTS EDITOR

Today's Team —
Kansas Q ty A’s

for A’s
M i^CH ESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHES'plR, CONN., S A T I^ A Y , APRIL 2, 1966 PAGE NINE

BRADENTON, Fla. —
**It’s too early to tell about 
this club,”  Manager Alvin 
I^rk  reported when quer- 

-  ied about his Kansas City 
Athletics at McKechnie 
Field. “We are Juat getting Into 

, ahape,“ 'the good looking, trim 
fonner Loidaiana State Univer- 
aity football AD-American add
ed aa we watched the playe/s 
take their turn In the batting 
cage.

Kansas City had a unique rec- 
oird last secMon when they 

- placed 10th and last ih the 
standings. The A 's were in the 

**. eeiUar three o f the first six days 
o f the season, feH into the last 

I spot on the seventh day and re
mained in that poettlon except 
for one day—S ep t 3—when the 
Boston Red Sox. obliged and 
dropped to the bottom. The 
A ’S “iregalnkl’’ the limelight 

i the next day and never moved

* *^AS^^Daric In no Johnny- N o  C o m p a r is o n  ^  
.O om e-laM y to the managing " I  l>8,ve never trtm to com- 

prafeaslon. Prior to taking over teams,”  was the simple 
'  the hot seat hi Chartey Finley’s answer.
' orgknizaUon, he handled the Actually, there Is no compM- 

Ban Francisco Giants four Ison, the Giants imder Dark k -

BOUUDB SHiaiDON

best hitter in the majors, is the 
big guy in the batting order al
though he batted only .238. He 
led the A 's with 23 homers and 
66 RBIs and should Improve 
both marks. Dark plans to pla
toon the hook-nosed golf champ 
between flrst base and the 
outfield. Ditto for Ed Charles.

Sheldon Set *
Rollle Sheldon, (10-8) who 

was on the sales staff at Naa- 
siff Arms last winter, has 
nailed down a starting pitch
ing job on the strength of a 
fine finish last season and a 
good spring.

The ex-UConn right-hander, 
Jim (Catfish) Hunter and Fred 
Talbot are three starters, while 
the bullpen Is anchored by Iron- 
man John W yatt who was in 
65 games and worked 89 in
nings last year.

While Dark’s entire playing 
and managing career was in 
the National League, he Is far 
miliar with some American 
League performers.’’ I saw all 
the (American) clubs play the 
last rive weeks of the 1965 sea
son,’’ he said.

'W yatt’s a real good relief

Teams with 
W yatt  for  
No-Hit W in
NEW YORK (A P )— Al

vin Dark, Charley Finley, a 
mule and a bunch of guys 
named Joe.

That's what the Kansas City 
Athletics had going (or them 
unUl Paul Llndblad, one of the 
anonymous A’s, stepped out of 
character and into the baseball 
spotlight Friday night. i

Llndblhd, a 24-yearK)ld left
hander, teamed with relief spe
cialist John Wyatt for the sec
ond no-hltter of the exhibition 
season as Kansas City blanked 
the Houston Astros fO .

The no-hMtsr came four days 
after Bob Veale and Luke Walk
er of Pittsburgh held the Los 
Angeles Dodgers hitless.

Lindblad worked the first six 
Innings,̂  retiring 11 straight bat
ters before Issuing a walk to 
Jim Wynn and then setting 
down the last seven he faced. 
Wyatt walked two end was 
helped by a diving catch by 
Bert Campaneris in his three- 
inning stint.

f ' '' * rBBRP^
By EARL YOST

•PAiMPA, Fla.—Major league 
baseball players who endorse 
Topps bubble gum—and they 

* all do—receive 3125 for signing 
the contracts to allow their pic
tures to appear on the popular 
baseball card series. Last year 
they received 3100. Must be 
that more and more yoimgsters 
are chewing gum and saving 
the pictures of the players for 
Eissorted reasons.

COURT JASTERS—The Cardinals have a new brother act in Danny Jaster, 
left, and Larry. Both are lefthanders. Larry had a brief chance with St. Louis 
at the end of last year and did well with a 3 ^  record. ___

Last year Lindblad had a 12- n  i  T  19
11 record with Vancouver before Baseball Lawyers Cry torn
joining the A ’s late In the sea- ^

Fan Testifies in Milwaukee
joining
son. He made lour relief ap
pearances for Kansas O ty and 
wound up with an earned run 
average of 11.67. Wyatt pitched 
In 65 games, all in relief, and 
was 2-6 with a 3.24 ERA.

Robin Roberts, added to the 
Astros’ roster earlier in the day,

“ Bobby Mnrcer o f the Tan- 
kees looks like a great pros
pect to me,”  Manager Bed 
Schoendlenst o f the Cards com
ments. “ He covers a lot of 
ground and doesn’t get fooled 
by pitches,”  he said o f the 
nrach-heralded New York short
stop.

"National League teams run 
more and take more chances on 
the base paths than American 
League clubs, with the excep
tion o f the Chicago White Sox,” 
Schoendlenst told me over a 
cup o f soup.

MILWAUKEE (A P )— A 
Phillies’ roster with base
ball in his blood and sched-ASvPOS Tosior onriica in 1110 QaV|

_________  took the lose although yielding uJes on his mind has slip-
yeans, 196J-64, and produced ways being in the thick of the pusher and so is Wes Stock, only two hits in six inhlngs. One P®d into Wisconsin S i^ te-
one pennant and four flnrt di- flag racee. When you play a 162-game of the hlta off the 39-year-old inning lineup, anq oaseoall

^ vision rinlshaa. Dark is a modM man. Tall, schedule in 154-game time, you right-hander, biggest winner attorneys , are hollering
How does he look at the handsome, cbUege-educated. He need good relief pitchers. Both among active pitchers, was a foul,

a K anns City dubT neither smokes nor drinks and is are good as short or long re-
 ̂ “ We’ll work on our strong cloeely associated with his Uevers.”

Anything special In the A ’s 
cam p?

"W e’re not planning any sur
prises. We’ll run a little, when 
we get the chance, but not any

points and go on from there, ctnirdi. Swearing is "out”  in 
W e’h  make use o f what we his company and the ball play- 
bave. I  figure that we’U be era, with h>oee language, watch 
lesm lng, just like some o f the themaelvas dosely when the 
kkls. I  don’t know what they ^ p p e r  is within ear-shot.
«H can do, hut I  him to rind Mjjown the middle we’li stand, more than we have to. We have

P®*- ^  ^  piatexm the other a couple of fellows who can 
“ Wa have a  tot o f young boys poeitlona,”  Dark toM this Inter- fly, but we’re not going to have

with a tot o f d eew  and en- ^̂ ^̂ ed observer, "Ih a t’# where fellows nmnlng who don’t have
thusiasm. I  Just don t " ik w  main strength Is,”  he add- the speed, 
how ftop we can go with that,”  ^d.
he o o n t in ^  _____ _ The playera ha was talking L a u g h a  A r e  D o n e

UM dito '̂ '***‘  catcher BIU Bryan, The day of laughing at the 
yaM  of managers e ^ ^  shortstop Campaneris and aec-
eet operattons in 1966. ^  baseman Dick Green and
**^^®*2i center fielder Jose TartabuU.
aged, tour In the ^  t l ^  "TartanbuU covera aa much

The list anyone,”  the manag-
Boodreau, Harry Craft, Bob m - ^   ̂ ^
Uott, Joa Gotdon, Hank Bauer,
Ed Lopat, M d MoGaha and 
Beiywood Sullivan, plus Dark, 
working on a two-year coO'

said.
Campaneris is the American 

League’s  cmswer to Maury 
WiUs, the riakhy Cuban piUer-

A ’s and their famed mule mas
cot, Charlie O., appear to be 
in the past.

Dark is a serious, dedicated 
basefball man and It is bound 
to rub o ff on hls hired hands.
„Fans can look forward to a 

tetter defense and a running 
game to compensate for the lack

tra ct The best finish during hig 81 basea last season. Graen ^ potent attack.
thtu U.-year.Q>an was sixth In 
1955.

• What differenoa has the cur
rent manager noted between 
handling the Giants end the A’s, 
tUm reporter asked.

is rated'one of the league’s heart 
young second basemen and has 
been sought by several rival 
dubs.

Loquacious Ken Harrelson, 
who tolls one and all he’s the

The A’s may have a battle to 
escape the cellar agrain but It 
won’t be because Dark didn’t 
try. He’s always been a keen

two-run homer by Bill Bryan in 
the second.

Larry Stahl closed out the 
scoring with another two-run 
homer in the eighth.

The New York Mets, last- 
place counterpart o f the A ’s in 
the Natl<mal League, whipped 
the Chicago White Sox 4-1 be
hind the strong pitching of 
rookie southpaws Rob Gardner 
and Dick Rusteck.

The San Francisco Giants 
rested hall their team for a 
weekend exhibition eeries with 
the Los Angeles Dodgers and 
the Cleveland Indians wore out 
the other half 13-3, ecoring 10 
runs in the fifth inning off Ron 
Herbel and Lindy McDaniel.

Marcelino Lopez hurled seven 
shutout innings, allowing only 
three hits, aa California 
trimmed the Cldcago Cubs 5-0. 
Norm Siebem and Willie Smith 
homered for the Angels.
-  A three-run homer by Zoilo 
Verealles and Harmon Kllle- 
brew’s solo blast powered the

Alfred A. Bruton m , 33, of 
Linnwood, Pa., was duckftig the 
high hard ones after Judge El
mer Roller allowed him to testi
fy  Friday'on the 11-team sched
ule he devised (or the now 10- 
team league.

Bruton, an automobile sales
man, was the final state witness 
in the trial of Wisconsin’s anti
trust siUt against the Braves 
and the National League. ’The 
month-old trial was expected to 
end sometime today, with a rul
ing by Roller likely before April 
12, bueball’s opening day.

Ralph Houk, Yankee general 
manager and f o r m e r  field 
manager, had this to say about 
Whltey Ford, dean o f the pitch
ing staff: “He has every pitch 

At one point, Ray T. McCann in the book for any type bat- 
objected to a Bruton comment ter. He’s a manager’s ball play- 
as stupid. er, never out of shape and

Willard Stafford, special coun- hasn’t missed a day o f throw- 
" I  spend 24 hours a week at sel for Wisconsin, turned hls Uig. He’s like other stars, he’s

wrath on McCann. "Let him been great since he started 
cross-examine the witness and pitching.”
see how stupid he is,”  Stafford ---------
shot back. Six out o f the 16 basbball

“ Just because he has a hobby yere opened up on Bruton at 
doesn’t make him an expert,”  almost every turn, 
said Bowie Kuhn, National 
League attorney, after Bruton 
told of spending 20 to 25 hours a 
week drawing mock schedules.

JinMnson, 
"and I  still

golf,”  said Earl 
Braves’ attorney, 
can’t play.”

Bruton was put on the stand 
to demonstrate that a schedule 
could be worked out that would 
allow baseball to create an 11- 
team league by granting Mil
waukee an expansion franchise.

The defense insisted that Bru
ton could not be classed as an 
expert witness and had no busi
ness on the stand.

Bruton said he designed his parks used as Florida spring 
schedule to give each team in training bases by major 
the league a home date In the clubs are not reg^ulai^n. All 
first week of the season. Delay have the same fault. The back- 
makes fans restless to ^ e  their- stop Is not back far enoug . 
team in action, Bruton said. These conditions vrill be rcme- 

T object to the remark about before next spring, 
restless,”  saidpeople g êtting 

JinMnson.
" I  get restless,”  replied BrU'

Bruton’s opinions, the judge ton, who nevered played base- 
said, "w ill ^  considered for ball professionally. He later told 
what they are worth.”  reporters that “ baseball Is just

The battery o f  defense law- In my blood.”

‘O /’ Casey’ Holds Court 
On St, Pete Park Bench

Baseball, an honest game? 
It’s not. hasn't been, and won’t 
be until the umpires stop call
ing the ‘automatic out’ on force 
plays (Inning ending outs usual
ly ). It’s disgusting to hear 
executives rave and rant about 
the hoiiesty of the game over 
the years, yet knowing down 
deep that the automatic call Is 
as common a i a biklnl-cIad girl 
on Miami Bejacb.

Shape Up or Ehe Stage 
Reached at Bosox Camp

WINTER HAVEN, Ete. (AP) victory over the Braves at West 
k-Jt’s resichdng the shape up or Petal Beach.

By e a r l  YOST celed. But no day is lost, as long
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. “uivw o uu«u7t, ^vrciwu . i. u * "D OH. tius uncomiuon FIorlGR

Minnesota Twins to a 10-6 vlcto- ~ K lg n t at Dome in &t. -Pfi^T^ternoon.
student of the game and knows Cin®hmaU. Don Pavle- tersburg, noted for  its in a box seat at A1
as much InMde baseball a fa n y - ^  St®"g®l receivedHelms hit hls first of the spring churches and elderly resi- 

for the losers. dents, is Charles Dillon
Carl YastrzemaiM drove In Stengd, better known as Casey 

four runs with a homer and Stengel, one o f the greatest

any
one. To convey this knowledge 
and to have his men absorb it 
is fhe big problem.

The American Leagfue Is a 
strange new world for Alvin 
Dark. ,

There ars many dark days 
ahead.

. Milp out stage In the Boston Red 
Box training camp.

WUson could easily have gone 
nine innings, but Herman and 
Maglie decided seven was

“ We wlB not take any sore- enough. Wilson struck out five 
•nned pitchers narth^I mean walked only two before giv- 
none,”  M anage Billy Herman ing ^gy ^  reliever W ck Rad- 
sald emphatically Friday as he g.|z, who was tagged for a ninth 
made plans to cut seven play- inning homer by Billy Cowan, 
•ra from the i« * e r  during the ca rl YastraemsM drove in 
wediend. four runs with a homer and a

Harman’s statement'appeared double and rookie (Seorge Scott 
pointed as he named Jerry Ste- cracked a homer for the third 
pheoson and dennis (Bennett to straight day in leading the Bos- 
stait the next two games. Both ton attack, 
were handicapped by sore arms Yastrzemdd homered off 
laig season. Tony CSonlnger in the first and

Stephenson, a young right- yjgjj uidbaded a bases loaded 
hander, was named to go double off the Braves’ ace In 
against the St. Louis Cardinals fourth, 
at S t Peterebing today. He.hqa gcoO, bidding to nail down the 
tooiked good thjs spring, hurling belted a lo i«
Autout bail for seven inqipgB in over the 896-foot marker
*“ taf teats. in left center to start the five-

Beimett, a veteran southpaw, run fourth which nailed down 
has been nursing a sore arm In ujg tb j^  victory in

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY

8:80 ( 8) Gadabout Gaddis 
4:00 ( 8) Golf Classic 
4:80 (80) Roller Derby 
6:00 ( 8) Wide World of 

l^rorts
5:80 (SO) Golf with Sam 

Snead

SUNDAY
2:00 ( 8) NBA Playoff 
2:80 ( 8) Sgorte Spectacu

lar
8:00 (SO) Championship 

Bowling
A m  ( 3) Golf Classic 

(80) Big 8 GoU 
- ’ ( 8) American 

Sportsman

bases-loaded doiilde as the Boe- 
ton Red Sox routed 4-game 
wlimer Tcmy Clonlnger and 
whipped the Atlanta Braves 7-1.

St. Louis edged D e ^ it 7-6, 
Tim McCarver leading the way 
with three hits including a hom
er. The Tigers rallied for four 
runs in the ninth. Norm Cash 
and A1 Kaline homering.

The Pittsburgh Pirates struck 
for four runs in toe 11th inning 
and topped the New'York Yam- 
kees 7-3. Bob Bailey’s three-run 
homer pulled the Pirates eyen 
in the fourth.

John Callison pinch hit a run- 
scoring triple In toe eighth in
ning and tallied toe go-ahead

names in the history o f all base
ball.

Stengel’s shining hour will be 
on Monday, July 25 when he is 
to be inducted into baseball’s 
Hall of Fame at Cooperstown, 
N.Y. It will be the biggest 
honor for the 78-year-old form
er player, coach and manager, 
now a vice president with the 
New York Mets.

Two men will be enshrined, 
Stengel and Ted Williams, the

Connecticut visitors, including 
Bill Lee and John Kershaw, 
with open arms. Two other men 
joined the group Jolumy Cooney, 
long-time National League out
fielder and Doc Gautreau, form
er major league infielder, now 
scouting for the Oalifomia An
gels. Cooney was a coach wito 
the Milwaukee Braves and 
Chicago White Sox for years.

Cooney was the topic dis
cussed.

‘ "There was a feUa,”  Stengel 
said, pointing at Cooney, “ who 
was a great defensive outfield
er. How long was It Johnny be
fore you dropped a fly ball? Did 

Stengel
former Boston Red Sox great
While the latter is busy passing you ever drop one? 
along, hitting pointers to young asked.
Red sox minor league hopefuls ..j R y, Bsaeons be
at Ocala, Stengel is making j  dropped a fly ball, I re

run on Tony Gonsalez' third hit the rounds In S t Petersburg en- gall It well,”  Cooney shot back.
as toe Philadelphia Phillies 
came from behind to beat BaUi 
more 7-6.

Keith Coates, Michigan State 
track team miler, set a Big 
Ten recckrd outdoors with a 
4:08.5 clocking as a 1965 
aophomope.

tertaining newsmen, cuid spread
ing good will for baseball.

Rain finally fell In Florida 
during my annual visit. After 
nearly two weeks of sunshine, 
one can’t complain—except that 
two scheduled games, one (day) 
in this City and one (at night) 
in nearby Clearwater were can-

training camp, but claims it Is 
rounding into shape. He win 
■tart against toe Detroit Tigera 
at liakeland Sunday.

“ Don’t worry, our pitchii^ 
wto be okay,”  Coach Sal Mag-

four games and boosted toeir 
exihibitlon record to 5-16.

BOCKINOHAM WINNER 
SALE3M, N. H. (A P)—Gerald 

a N«iw York entry, ranHe said Brtday. ‘ "IIk  feUows Mir, a Neiw York entry,
■re coming around and we’U away from toe field In winning 
iMwe 18 sound arms when we tae first renewal of the 37,500 
break canq: next Friday.”  American Trotting Derby by 10 

Veteran right - hander Elart lengths Friday night at Rock- 
Wllson naUed down toe 1966 Ingham Park, 
opening day assignment in Bos- Gerald Mir paid 36-20 to win 
ton April 12 aa he blanked At- after oovering toe mile In 2:06. 
lanta on three hits for seven in- Special EGss was a distant 
Bings EViday in toe Red Sooc’ 7-1 second and Scar Way was third.

Spring Special

DISCOUNT
{PLUS FRfE GfFT)

0^ All Sarase Dpon aai Operators 
P ireha^  Baffora April 15

FREE ESTIMATES 
EAST PAYMENTS ARRANGED

MANCHESTER OVERHEAD DOOR
SALES and SERVICE 

643-2037— ASK FOR KEN

“ The guys nearly fell off the 
bench when I  dropped it! They 
couldn’t believe it.’<

“ They don’t play toe outfield 
anymore like Mr. Cooney did,”  
Stengel said. “ He was such a 
good defensive outfielder that 
he just seemed to know where 
the ball was being hit. He nev
er had to make diving catches. 
. . “ Joe DlMagglo was another 
like Cooney,”  the form er New

Pretty grlrlf ushers are agrain 
employed at ^veral ball parks, 
Including F ^  Lauderdale, W if • 
ter Haven and W est Palm 
Beach. All are models.

Husky Tony Horton, Bed Sox 
first baseman of the moment, 
came away from the barber 
shop with a GI haircut. “ I had 
to get a new hat, my size is 
smaUer,”  he said.

Flashiest u n i f o r m  among 
major- league clubs in Florida 
are worn by the Chicago White 
Sox, a pale blue. "They look 
better imder the lights, and 

j are more comfortable,” Coach 
Tony Cucclnello told me.

 ̂ The Braves have Sold but 
2,800 season tickets in Atlanta, 
a disappointing figure. However 
35,000 have been peddled for 
the expected home opener.

Winter visitors to Florida, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Angeli of Man
chester are among the area’s 
rabid baseball fans, A1 Lang 
Field in St. Petersburg their 
favorite spot for baseball enter
tainment.

Yoric Yankee and Met manager who could make the doubleplay, 
said. “ You nevetr saw Joe make so why not try  Cooney.” 
a diving catch. 'He Was always o le  Case, who smokes one 
in toe right place to make catch- cigarette after , another, has 
«■ ,?^taout falling down. i,o o l baseball yarns. One spch
^“ The best that I  have ever he related happened many 
seen among outfieldenf'- who years ago when he was man- 
could make diving catches was aging in the mlm»' leag^ues. 
Terry Moore of the St. Louis

Mrs. Barbara Boyce of Man
chester,,, who winters In St. 
Petersburg, recently served as 
a scorer during the St. Peters
burg Women’s Open GoU Tonrn- 
ament. Mrs. Boyce Is one o f toe 
leading female amateurs in St. 

♦v. T Petersburg. She plays out of toe
Country Oub In toe 

■ * summer. Her husband. Bob is
airo Playing goU seye A e ^  
weekly and has a low bandi'-

OASEY STENGEL

c»p.

BOWLING
BIRDS —Jean Beau-

“You know, they never paid 
CardineJs. I  think he made more us much money in those days, oseood 
catches diving after balls than So in order to save money on 
any other way.”  i food, when we were on bus S ?  H i S

From tone to ttaje during our trips from  one t o ^  to ^ th e r , ha^ 148-350, Joan^^Cotov 12fr
conversation, Stengel was Inter- we would stop along the way 3g2_
rupted by men, women and chU- •*‘<1 catch some fish.” ______ ,
dren, fans of aU ogee, asking It wUl be a memorable day GOP WOMEN — Helen Rv 
him to sign scorecards, bocrfos, July 25 at Cooperstown for lander 458, Pat Forstrom 
pictures, match coven  — just StengeL And tor this New Eng- 491, Eleanor O a f U 499 G ra-^
about everything but Wank land scribe, any day in Casey’s'S hea 190-526, Barbara G risw ^
c**®®*®- conqpony, and there Wive been 194-488, Gretchen Sage 198HM

Prominently diqdayed on Ms over the past 15 years, is Jan Leimard 180-192-522. *
left hand was a dlamond-etud- Wway» worthwhile. --
ded World Senes ring he won There .w ill never be another 
wito the YaWcees. During the Casey StengeL' 
tone he piloted the club to 10 -i-----------------------

champion-
Rec Volleyball

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
(IhiW  StMWlnge)

EAST SIDE CHAMPS—Coach Neil Pierson led the Chiefs (above) to the cham
pionship o f the East Side Midget Basketball League this season. The club 
included: Front row, left to right, Scott Wiggin, Bob Pitruzzello, Bob Sullivan, 
John Wiggin and Bruce BelHore; second row. Coach Pierson, Frank Fa>- 
lina, Gary M oon snd Tom Sapienza. (Herald Photo by Ofiara)

American League 
ships in 13 years.

Looking back, StengW recalled 
one year be was managing To
ledo in the ^ n ericsn  Aswoctor 
ton .

“ Oooney wa« one o f m y out- 
fiWdera. I  needed a second baoe- 
man so 1 jdayed Mm there. It 

■ was nothing linusml, except that 
he was left-handed! We were Lakewood “6”  
playing agehwt S t PauL Tooiaey'e TelUea .

**I1m nqw[i9aper gnyi snntad Rotary ..............

East Sides . 
Watkins “B”  
Nazarene . . .

M B^AN TH JS -  Pontnio
—376, Barber 136, Stan Jar

vis 164— 387, Stan Mlruckl 146 
— 372, Walt Bender 143—381 
Clarke 136—374,' John Aceto 
157—384  ̂ Bill Anderson l4 l 
W alt Jacy 137, Lea Christenson 
405, A1 Rubacha 370, TomUn- 

_  „ ^  36«. Son-
W . L. P et ny Chandler 855, George TeJ- 
44 16 ,.733 Uer 358, GuUlotte 350 
43 17 .717 ----------- -

M  ^  BnaWio Baeza rode
^  ^  BwApaseer In an the 2-year-old 
17 «  .288 champkn’z H ra ceed u iiiw is® . 
^  H e won trine o f tbene.

Practice Today, 76ers Tomorrow

No Rest in Sight for Celtics
BOSTON (AP)---Boston 

turned its attention toward 
Philadelphia today without 
taking time to enjoy its 
comeback victory over 
the Cincinnati Royals in 
the National Basketball 
Association’s Eastern divi
sion semifinal playoff.

victorious Coach Red Auer
bach ordered a practice session, 
declining tp give hls players a 
day off despite the tough series 
with the Royals that closed Fri
day night with Boston scoring a 
112-103 victory in the fifth and 
final game.

Meanwhile, the Ix>s Angeles 
Lakers trounced the St. Louie 
Hawks 129-106 and took a 1-0 
lead in the best-o(-eeven West
ern Division final. '

The Celtics swing right back 
Into action Sunday when they 
open the best-of-seven' division 
final playoff against Philadel
phia and Wilt Chamberlain on 
the 76ers’ court.

"Ssun was the key,”  said 
Auerbach as he discussed the 
scoring exploits of Sam Jones 
that brought the Celtics from an 
eight-point deficit in the first 
quarter to a secemd period lead 
they never lost.

“ Sam’s shooting Is what did 
it. Sam and John Havlicek.” 

Jones wound up with 34 
points, getting 24 in the first 
half to lead Boston’s rally. 
Havlicek had 8 points, taking 
over the shooting chorea when 
Jones was lifted in the second 
period for a rest.

Auerbach also felt CSncIn-

natl’s failures helped Boston’s 
cause considerably.

Smith, the hero of the first 
Cincinnati victory in the‘series, » 
was taken out of the final gitme 
early. Coach Jack McMahon 
said he lifted Smith for Tom 
Hawkins because he wanted to 
get more height. .

McMahon believes the tough 
semifinal series will help Boston 
In Its attempt to capture its 
eighth consecutive N ^  cham
pionship.

Jerry West and Elgin Baylor 
were the big guns for the home 
team Lakers, who outscored the 
Hawks 35-15 in the final period. 
West scored 28 points and Bay
lor 2. Zelmo Beaty and Richie 
Guerie scored 22 each for St. 
Louis. I

The two teams play again 
Sunday in Los Angeles.

Shower of Records 
Falls over Bobcats

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
Like stars on Alabama, basketball records fell all 

over South Windsor High School this season. No less 
than nine team marks and eight individual standards 
were smashed. And for good measure, a two-man mark 

toe b o a r d s . ------------------------------

WHO 'TOUCHED IT LAST?— Celtic Larry Siegfried Jooks in disbelief toward 
an official as the basketball rolls free toward the sideline in last night’s game 
o f Boston Garden. S ig n e d  apparently made his point as both po^ession of 
the ball on this play AND the game went to Boston. Jon McGlockin of Cin
cinnati also watches. (AP Photofax)

for Vice President, 
That’s Cassius’ New Joke

IfEW  YORK (AP) —  
Heavyweight champion 
(Saaeius Clay, subdued and 
talking softly, gagg^  it up 
OH a national television pro
gram late last night and 
suggested o ff the cuff that 
he run for vice president of 
tiie United States. \

*T was in the White Houae 
Just toe etoer day,”  CSay said 
srito obvious ton g^  in cheek, 
“ and I  was talking with Mr. 
FresMeiit Johnson.

«*And Z saM to Mr. President 
Jebnaea toat when the next 
election comes along, I  ought to 
run tor vice piresidei^ and he’d 
be elected tor tour yeans for 
sure.

^Then be asked m e bow 
eome.

“ So X fold Mm there were 
three reasons.

"F irst otf aH, he'd get ah the 
N ^(ro votes. Second he’d get ail 
Ite  ((Black) MusUms votes and 
toe HBkHtA

(Olay, who was Introduced on 
the Jtriumy Oarson show by Ms 
Black Muslfm name ef 
Muehmmed All, toen apparent
ly lost count in hls enjoyment of 
the moment and went Immedi
ately to point No. 4.)

“ Four, It would be the great
est life insurance in toe world. I 
told him he could go anywhere 
he wanted, could take Mrs. 
President Johnson to toe super
market or anything.

‘ "rhen he wanted to know 
Why, and I told him, how much 
safer can he get. Who in toe 
devil Is gonna do yon any barm 
when a Bdaxric Muslim la gonna 
be toe next president?’ '̂

“ He said he’d (trink about it.”  
d a y  toen settled back in Ms 

chair In obvious satisfacticn and 
added:

'T ’H protoaMy go see him lat-
fSC.

eSay touched on a number of 
subjects, inouddng Ms fight with

Tuesday night, but both he and 
the dhow’s hort avoided any di
rect mention of either his draft 
status or impending troubles 
over non-payment of alimony.

On Ernie Terrell, recognized 
as the champion by the World 
Boxing Association and Olay’s 
originally scheduled opponent, 
Olay had tods to say:

“ He’s bilking a lot about a 
fight. But I can tell you this. 
When we fight, he’s going to be 
a crossword puzzle fighter.”  

“ Crossword puzzle fighter?”  
the host asked as a straight 
man.

“ Ye*h,” . answered Olay. 
“ He’ll come In vertical and go 
out horizontal.”

On Ms favorite subject — 
himself — d a y  talked about his 
early years.

"Oh, I  been fighting so long. I 
started when I was very young.

“ In foot, I  used my fists so 
much when I was a kid, I was, 

mayhe five years old before
George Cbuvalo in Toronto last I  learned I had fingers.'

also went by
Chief record-smasher for toe 

Bobcats was, of course, Ronnie 
Riordan. He holds toe follow
ing: Most points in a season, 
463; highest per game average, 
25.7} most free throws attempt
ed, season, 164; most free 
throws made, season, 117; most 
free throws attempted, game, 
14; most free throws made, 
game 13 (toe last twe he 
shares with Jim B aker); most 
field goals made, season, 173; 
most career points (tw o sea
sons) 725.

Riordan and Stan Slomclnsky 
comtrined for toe best two-man 
average, 41.8 points per game, 
bettering toe mark o f 40.̂  set 
a year ago by Baker and Jim 
Rohlln.

Team records toat were 
cracked include: Most points 
one 'season 1,374; most points, 
first quarter 33; most points, 
second quarter 32; m ost points 
third quarter 32; most field 
goals, season 557; most free 
throws made 260; Mghert per
centage free throws made 63.4; 
highest per game point aver
age 76.3; most victories, regu
lar season 15. Ironloally all but 
one o f toe old marks was held 
by toe 1964-65 club.

Ooach Charley Shares reports 
“ tWs was one o f my most sat
isfying seasons. Losing Rohlln 
and Baker meant losing 40 
points per game, yet these Wds 
took up toe slack. '

These boys this year worked 
Hard and Improved tremendous
ly  over toe season. They made 
up for a lack o f heigM  by con
tinually hustling and scrapping 
—  en toe court asd o ff toe 
backbeards

“In toe three years of toe 
NOOC (North Central Connec
ticut Conference) we have won 
two titles and shared a third 
(with B llingtoj).

“This year we had four all- 
conference selections, (unani
mous) Riordan, Larry Gamer, 
Ken Goodin and Slomclnsky. 
Riordan also went on to gatai 
all-state, aU-toumament receg- 
nltdbn.” ''

As Frank Sinatra says In Ms 
new recording, “It was a very 
good year,”  for toe Bobcats.

Latest Houston Innovation

Synthetic Grass Planned 
For ‘Dome on the Range’

HOUSTON (INiBA) — Texans, 
•fl proud ao they are, don’t 
mind at aQ jokes emd 'vdse- 
cracks about toeir dome on toe 
n n ge.

In fact, they make most of 
Cte jokes themselves and seem 
to welcome new material from 
■on-Texans. ‘

“ When people — Texans in 
particOIar — stop-talking about 
Ibo Astrodome,”  said Astro- 
dem o toinker-upper Judge Roy 
Hofheinz, “ toat’s when TU start 
to worry.”

After the stadium was 
crpvmed with the plastic bub- 
Me, Houston gushed with wlti- 
etsm about flying saucers and 
■on bHstora. Then they laughed 
at ouiCitiders bopocotcM ng aft- 
lie nnfltloolored tfy  baBs.

Now, because ef a plan to 
put syntooUc grass carpeting 
In the Infield, they’re wonder
ing If Houston housewives will 
be pot to work vacuuming and 
tidying up between innings.

I f that happens, will the g^ s 
ahw Hue toe oosusMng boxes 
with potted plants or bang cur- 
tahuK In tiie dugout?

And so on.
“ Progress,”  Hofbelnz pontifi

cated, “ atamys meets wito a 
certain am ount. of skepticism 
and joke-making.”

The Houston Astros and Los 
Angeles Dof^;ers recently test
ed too s}mthetic Infield. Every- 
body connected wHh toe Astro
dome was satisfied with the re- 
aiflts, except that toe Dodgers 
■wept toe first carpet series, 
5-3 and 4-1.

The xtig scheduled for fur-

foctorily bi toe thin sunshine 
filtered through toe dome and 
partly to out our iMgh costs of 
resodding to e . infield several 
times during toe season,” he 
said.

The cotpet, cut in 14-foot 
wide s t r ^  and zippered to
gether, has e^quarter-inch base 
o f hard irtober. topped with 
imdtotlon nylon grass nine-six
teenths o f an inch deep. The 
edges o f the carpeting are 
tucked under boards and tied 
to taut springs which keep toe 
infield from  ■wrinkUng.

The base paths, pitcher’s 
mound and home-plate area still 
are real ^Hrt.

“ You get a  true twunoe on 
toe carpet,”  said Houston third 
baseman Bob Aspromonte. ’Tt 
might be a UtUe fast, but no 
faster than the Infield at Los 
Angeles.”

Said Astro rtiortstop Sonny 
Jaeikson, ‘Tt’s  good but some- 
ttaiee clods o f dirt get on the 
grass. They shoidd sweep it 
oftener.”

W ith any official approval 
o f toe rug, there is one pos
sible drawback so far un- 
mentloned—the problem o f fur'- 
ther fattening already obese 
record books, to w it:

‘M ost eitore by a shortstop 
on grass infield . . .

“M ost errora by a shortstop 
on a  synthetic Infield . . •

/IM oet errora by a  shortstop 
on a synthetic tafisM in a 
doomed . • .

SNOW W HH ®—Terry Hay- 
den 131, Cannie Smith 134.

FABKADE DUSTY —  BUI
Avery 205-205—572, Jeff W a- 
reick 226-556, John SeOkiiis ^ 1 , 
Joe Collingwood 213-200—566, 
Tom Griffin 212, Jack Srtiebitz 
236-603, Lars Swan 206-556, 
W alter Berk 222, Joe LaVae 
210-575, Oonrad Sullivan 230, 
BUI Vaders 201-214—678, Gene 
Yoet 203, Ted BldweU 504, Vem 
Thibodeau 200-556.

CoUege Baseball '
Virginia 2, Yale ,1 
Providence 7, Fairfield 5 
GiasSboro S(t. 8, Centred Conn.

CVHmeqUcut 6, Maryland t

CKppers Fight 
To Stay ABve 
In Hockey Race
Batttmere bUU has a figbttng 

chance of gaining a playoff 
berth ta the Eastern Division of 
toe Americon Hockey League, 
and toe Obppera are making the 
most of it.

They beat Hershey 6-2 Friday 
night In a gome marked by a 
brawl toot involved ail 82 play
ers ef l^ h  teems.

The Clippers and toe fight 
erupted in the third period, Bal- 
Umore scoring four ttmos after 
toe second period ended in a '2-2 
deadlock. Kea ScMnkel scored 
two third period goals, While 
Doug Harvey and R i^  Otlllen 
had one a|riece.

The fight began when the 
OUppera’ Lorry Regan tangled 
with Herahey’s Gory Bonriwe- 
fer. Rogan later mixed it iip 
wito the Bears’ Barry Ashbeo

Two Share 
Greensboro 
Golf Lead

GREENSBORO, N.C. (AF) — 
Young Tom Weiskopf, who hat
ed gok until eight years ago, 
and short-swinging Doug San
ders were tied for the lead as 
the |100,(X)0 greater Greendboro 
Open moved into the third round 
today.

Weiskopf, 23, a fledgling pro 
seeking Ms first m ajor tourna
ment victory,, played flawless 
golf (ram toe to green BViday as 
he shot a four under par 57 far a 
136 total.

Saiiadera, who led toe first 
round wftii 55, fiirisbsd nearly 
four hours after Weiskopf and 
had to Mrdio toa 17tfa bole to 
gain a tie. His 70 induded throe 
birdies and two bogies.

In toird place at 135 was 
lanky A1 Grtberger, who one- 
puttsd seven greens on Ms way 
to a 75 Frtday.

Tied for fourth at 137 were 
Dave. Ragan, R. H. SUcee end 
Steve Reid, Ragan end Reid had 
98s and Sikes 59.

Three strokes off the pace at 
135 were defending champion 
Sam Snead, Howie J<rimson, 
Teiry DUl and Terry Wilcox. 
JUUus Boros, Joe Campbell and 
Bery Yancey were at 188.

It  took 147 to survive the cut
o ff with 75 players making i t  

Weiskopf, who caddiod a few 
timee for Jack Nlcklaus when 
the two* were students at Ohio 
State, hit every green in regula
tion Friday but had 84 putts. Hie 
33-34 round included four 
birdiee.

Weiskopf, whose parents are 
good gotten, oai^, “ I hated golf 
untfl I was IS.”  It was while 
caddying toat he took a  lUdng to 
the game.

Weiskopf, who finished second 
in toe San.Diego Open tMz year, 
originally planned fe  pass up 
the Greensboro Open. He ptflled 
out of toe Ottnis Open at Orlan
do, Fla., after toe first round 
and want home to visit Ms par
ents in Bedford, Ohio.

14,680 AT UNOOLN 
UNOOLN, R. L (AP) — A 

toer tosUng Aprfl 7-10 when the o f 14,680 turned out at
Astros take on Detroit and then TiinffniTi Downs Friday night ’tor 
Minnesota in exhibition games, racing program under

Then, if no more testing to ughts of the seasem. 
deemed neoeesaiy, Aetrodometo Mister, a 7-6 favorite,
oay they wlU go through baoe- feature race, defeating
boB ^hamiefai to  see if they Chance-Date by 1% lengths. The 

tem pera^ portable Mister paid |4.80 to win after
iBOeid «  permanent fMng.

" 1f!e ask efreiytwdy to re- 
mrTH**“r  toat this is -a special 
■tajtoimi, the ftaut o f its kind,”  
w/rfttiaM said. ‘Therefore it 
>wm special problems.

“The reason for testing Udo
gynthBUc g r a »  ^

covering toe five furfonga In one 
m bnte flat.

b -A  d a b t  l e a g u e
Final standings —  Yankees 

74-51; Dodgers 68-57; Pirates 
66-60; T igen  64-61; Giants 
106-60; Red Soot dS-TY. ■

Y  MIDGET KINGS —  Champion vt the Commanity Y  M idfet Basketball 
-League this season was M anch^ter.Auto Parts, coached by MQce Orlpwski 
and Tom Gessay. They included: Froht row, left to right, Brian Uorders, 
Chuck Carrolls,. Steve Brackett, Bob. Casavant and Ronnie Broiy: Second row. 
Coach Orlowski, Mike EeDy, David W oolly , Jim C FB e^, .GeciiSB Flnn^paB 
and Assistant (joach Gessay. (Horald Photo by OfiAnt).

Murcer Picked
F O R T  LAUDERDALE, 

Fla. (AP)  —  Bobby Murcer, 
a 19-year-old who played 
for Greensboro on the (Jlass 
A  Carolina League last 
year, has w<m the reg;ular 
shortstop job with the New 
York Yankees.

“ Kids like Bobby don’t 
come_along very often,” said 
Yankee Manager Johnny 
Keane today. "He’s a hitter. 
He has played two years in 
the minors and Ms record is 
exceptional.”

A t the start of the train
ing schedule, veteran Ruben 
Am oro was given the edge 
over Murcer for the regular 
shortstop position.

GUERIN FOILED^The long arm o f 6-10 Laker 
Leroy Ellis went all the way up to Mode a shot 
by St. Louis Hawk player-coach Richie Guerin dur
ing last night’s NBA playoff game in Los Angeles. 
The Lakers won, 129-106. (AP Photofax)

Good News for Giants, 
LoVetere’s Knee Sound

Still Playing
A l w a y s  dependable 
Bobby Knight will be 
in the Explorers’ line
up tomorrow night 
when the tangle with . 
the Eastdm Basketball 

"League All - Stars at 
the East H artford. 
High gym. Game time 
is 8:15 with a prelim 
at 7. Frank Keitt and 
6-9 Bob Love will be 
leading the Stars along 
with ex-Temple ^1- 
American Hal (King) 
Lear.

Ring Probe 
In Recess

CHICAGO (AF) — A federal 
grand jury Investigating alleged 
criminal Inroads In boxing re
cessed Friday but was expected 
to resume its activity in''about a 
week. 1 I
. Edward V. Hanrahan, U.S. 
attorney conducting the probe, 
said Friday toe grand ju ir had 
resorted to a  “ routine session.”  
Most observers felt this was 
done to take toe public spotlight 
off the Investtgation.

The grand ju iy  heard testimo
ny Cram two reputed Chicago 
gangsters and six New Yerk 
fight figures Wednesday, and en 
Thursday Bernard Gllckman, 
CMcage businessman and for
mer fight manager, was brought 
to the hearing.

Glickman, who has been in 
FBI custody since early Febru
ary after an alleged beating 
triggered the Investigation with 
hls report to fed.eral agents.

Gllckman reportedly testified 
of gkngster attempts to muscle 
in en the Cassius day-E rnle 
Terrell heavyweight champlon- 
sMp bout wM(to never wOs held.

Hanrahan, whe has been at 
odds wito members ot the press, 
radio and television over cover
age of too I investigations^, 
walked out on Ms personally 
scheduled news conference late 
Friday.

Hanrahan m id toe investiga- 
tton had been damaged by pub
licity and added that names ef 
grand jury witnesses shouM not 
be disclosed so tlmt “witnesses 
know they can appear secure In 
toe knowledge that neither tortr 
presence nor toeir testimony 
can ever properly be discloBed 
without court order.”

NEW YORIK—The New York 
FootbaU Giants received some 
welcome news from a “needed”  
area today w t̂h the annoimce- 
ment that big defensive tackle 
John LoVetere had passed a 
medical examination of his In- 
jury-plaguod right knee with 
flying colors.

The 6-4, 280-pound veteran 
originally suffered tom  liga
ments In the knee midway 
through toe 1064 season which 
shelved Mm for the balan^pe of 
that campaign, then sat out vir
tually all o f the 1065 season 
with a recurrence of the trouble.

Rest and exercises have re
stored flexibility to the knee 
since then however, so much so 
that LoVetere has been spend
ing the off-season working aa a 
stage hand In Hollywood where 
one of hls moat recent duties 
has been climbing a 00-foot lad
der 10 and 12 times per day. 
LoVetere reports that he’s ex
perienced no difficulty in nego
tiating the ladder, "except when 
I  look down.”

The return of LoVetere to Ms 
1063 form  would be a tremen
dous plus for the Giants, especi
ally in view of the 1966 cam
paign where any num ber''of 
players switched back fmd forth 
trying to plug toe gap at de
fensive tackle.

The 20-year-old LoVetere Is 
a veteran of seven seasons in 
the NFL, four of which were 
spent with the Ijos Angeles 
Rams where he was that club’s 
MVP lineman before coming 
to toe, Giants in a trade for 
Roosevelt Grier.

In LoVetere’s first season 
with New York, he played a 
key role in the drive tor the ’68 
Elastfm title and was named 
to the #ro Bowl East team after 
an wtstandlng year with toe 
Oiapts.

Tfien he suffered , the tom  
ligament Injury : belfway 
through the 1964 season and

has been o f little use since.
When at fu ll strength, Lrt>- 

Vetere is oiie o f the premier 
defensive tackles In the NFL 
because o f his tremendous 
strength and speed. W ith the 
Rams, he set what is (believed 
to be a league record toy block
ing five field goal attempts in 
a single season. Despite hls ; 
bulk, LoVetere once ran the 
100-yard dash in :9.8 whllo in 
high school, and has retained 
exceptional speed in the ,p ro  
ranks.

W ith the loss o f Roger A n- 
. derson to the Atlanta Falcons 
in the NFL expansion draft, 
the Giants do not have an 
overabundance o f experienoo 
or depth at defensive tackle. 
Holjdovera Lou Slaby, Roger 
LaLondo and Glen , fiondren 
have only limited experience, 
wMle the other candidatea in
clude four rookies—Don Davis, 
Jim Fulgham, Dick Herzing 
and CharUe Harper.

A  healthy LoVetere, returned 
to hls 1963 form , would make 
that defensive tackle picture 
brighten oonsideriblyv

Lazzaro Leads
aE AR W A'TER , Fla. (AP)— 

Defending rtiamplon Joe Lazza
ro of Waltham, M ass.,.hhld a 
two stroke lead today entering 
the final round of the 36-hole In
ternational Blind Golfers Tour
nament.

Lazzaro, blinded In a  mine ex
plosion in yKorld War n , fired 
a 101 Friday. CSiarhe Boswell of 
Birmingham, A la., was second 
wito 153.

AAU t4jNEUF s e t
BOSTON (A P)—The Hub A.O. 

has scheduled fights in all class
es from  flyweight to heavy
weight for Monday Mght at too 
Boston Arena annex os final 
tuneivs for the 78to New Eng
land AAU boxing champfotuttiips 
April 11.

NEED TIRES?
W e  Have The Best 

For LESS
PREMIUM NYLONS

FUU 4 PLY .
No Limit

AI6  CKMm 8ELECTEB 
SPRSNGFTELD, Mass. (AP) 

—Joseph OccMutl, m’ native at 
Fall River, was named today 
freahman baseball ceach at 
American International College. 
OochluU also has served 
fraohinan fobtbaU o e x ^  since 
Ms graduation ftom  AKMb  1968.

^NO DOWNjPAYMENT 
NO FINANCE CHARGE 

NO MOUNTIN® CHARGE . ■
6 MONTHS TO PAY

F v e  D ISCO UNT  
9  STATIO N

. 451 WEST CSliTlalri3T--64MS3:
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BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE
52. WW'

With BlAJORHOOPLE

p  M u sk  in th e A ir

IVtoBa'i

«U  C8O.0 0 9 «R  OP IKS BAR tM6 Nl<WT ^
CRUMW6U. 3KAKS THBW/ W i  NEVW <66N 0N6 i  
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BUGGS BUNNY

STOP! OOWT DO 
ANOTHER THINfi

CHIEF ;30«T FOR NAMIN'A POON PRIZE AT, 
THE ANNUAL 0AU./I

f V e  BEEN THINKIN' 
&  GETTIN' tNTA 
ANOTHER LINE 
O' BUSINESS, 

"S^ANVWM

M

ifu m o

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

YOU M USTBETW m iA, 
XVl HUNTlNG».1rf MAN '  

FROM2ICC/

BUT HOW COME ■V3URE IN THAT
ANCIENT MOO/1 OUTFIT, FOR_^ 

HEWEN SAKE?

PBOBABLYFORTHE \ WELL, IT POES SAME REASON VOU jALLAY A UJTTA ADOPTEP A STH <SIUY OUESHONS CEMIUPYAniRE.'J ALL RIGHT..

..BUT r  GOT ONE 
PORYDU1HAT1S 
NOTSOSIU.Y'

»b|. W4. I

rr< A TRIFLE, 4StdaB«l

llT4^eR,AH>
VCHARITAeiE

BVENTS.̂

JmiLi A PARTY-

AOFBMnl-—
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER 5 ^

IF O N IV  1 ' 
COULD <5ET A  
GOOD N\<sHrrs. 

R E S T .,
IT

NVSHT AFTER NISHT 
BERNARD KEEPS ME 
AW AKE, TALKINS IN 

HIS SLEEP.'
\ I *

St-
WAYOUT BY KEN BfUSB

HERE
c o 1̂ es

THE
4 tc^ I

4*

r
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BDismooBted 
10 Wander
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SBRoRs 29WrtttDB table 
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

“I’m gettin In a new racket. Pet! With everybody 
carrying credit cards a stick-up don’t getcha 

anythif^ but parking meter money!**

' VtX) SAY YOU'RE eOlN̂ TD SAVE -®UR- T 1SELFALCn-OFRUWKjIKJSB/TVlMG J 
THESE BALLCONS TD YOUR KITE TO ^  lOO BAO TAKE IT UP? eoOC> NIGHT, wart; ^  OFITISOOINTO
Wake up/  since they're not float- a  waste ai^ mp < ING WOW, HOW VO You EXPECT)  HERÊ  SHOOLI3A 

^ THEMTOLIFTAKrTEI «tif GOT YOU T» ^

HOTAIR. BEFORE
BLOW'EM UP/,

■S»iSSS THE W taggYW ART

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

60AHfAP.NA6!NA6!HA6r]
IFI USIENEDI&MDU I’p Be 
N0W1N6 WT A BUNDLE OF NERVB!

IF SHE1HINK5SHE 
ON RUIN MV SIESTA 
SUES MISTAKEN/

• mm hi, m k» u M«a

VET ALL 
ALONG I 
WANTED TO 
ADMIT THAT I 
WASDoiNsn;
i  WANTED 

THOSE MEN 
TOKNOWWW 
THEY HAP

ANDBV

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI
BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

WE SOT YOUR WIRE, y TTS SURE GOOD TO 
SON. WHAT A A, BE HOME AGAIN. 
WONDERFUL --------- ,,--------HEY,

PAD, YOU 
OUQHTASEE 
ME THROW 
A CURVE/

ODMBON,CHIPS 
0 oa m T T /

oa t^UAUi

tVBDEClOS:>
•IHATm&TTMe.

renoACTED
GBCmHGOLD
ORACSFUUy.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJU. to 5 P.M.
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Tlini FBmAY lOtSO ALM. — SATDBDAX • AJL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Cla^Bllled or **Want Ada”  aro tetcM over the phene es 

eonvenienoe. Hie adverttser ahmfld reed hla ed the V1BST 
DAY IT AfPBAKS end REPORT ERRORS In time fer the 
next lnsertld% The HereM to reeponslbie for only ONE Inoer- 
rect or omitted Insertion for any ndverttomnent end thea only 
to the extent of a “make good" InserUon. Brrera wMOh do not 
leesen the value o f the adverttaement wm not he eerreeted by 
"make good”  Insertton.

643-2711
(■ookvlOa Ton Wee)

875-3136

Trailers—
MobUe Homes 6-A

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW BY FAGALY SHORTEN Hplp Wanted—FeniRte 85 Help Wantsfl—Maid 88

FOR BALE 1963 Detroiter, 
like new, 2 bedilooins, aakinf 
|S,S00. CaU atom  43»dStt. »

C lopmere fbecED dimseip ts  keeppms. ALL NIGItT,CRAMMMGFQRM» 
mid- terms-

E8. -  GUESS V/MRE HE fMAU'/ CAUttir 
UPOH HIS SLEEP!

Motocydcfl—Blcydee 11

Trouble Reaching Our Advertieer? 
24-Hour Answering Senrlee 

Free to Herald Readen
Want tatormatton on one of ear elaaeiaed edvnrttoemeiitBT 
No anawer nt the tetopbone ItotedT Simply eaD the

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 
6484500 - r  875-2510

and leave yonr measnge. Ton’ll hear from our 
Jig ttane wltbent apeadlng an evening at th

QUALOTY Motorcycles for qual
ity oonaoiout people. As low as . 
$10 down. Motorcycle Sales, 503 
Washington St, Middletown.

1965 HONDA, 1,400 mUes, eleo- 
trlc starter, good condition, 
$195. Call 649-8461. ________

1962 MOTORCYCLE XLCH. 180 
HlllStown Rd., Manchester.

SEE US ON THE world’s meet 
exciting motorcycle. Ihe mag
nificent Norton Atlas TBOcc, 60 
h.p. A1 GIB’S Motorcycles, 696 
Waehingtoa St., MldiHetown, 
Conn.

Business Services 
Offered 13

8TBP8, Bldswslks, stone wans, 
flreptoces, flagstone terraoee. 
All concrete repairs. Iteasoa- 
able prices. 643-0861.

APPLIANCES repaired — sU 
makM washers, refrigerators, 
treesers, diyers, gas and elac- 
tric ranges. Oil humsrs
eleaned and reiMdmd. Oosma 
Appliance, 949-003$.

ŴOOHOMETRf 
EXAM 

NOW IN 
FROGfiESfi

"FHOftSSO/iX
(WV.OFWMWltMWH. ¥-M.

ehorteh

Heating and Plumbing 17 Business Opportunity 28 Help Wanted—Female 85

HAIRDitESSER wanted — ex
perience preferred. Lovely 
Ledy Beauty Salon, S9Q Maki 
8L 649-769S.

First National 
Stores, Inc.

Has Opening For: 
HGURE CLERK

Full or part-time days. 
Must have above average 
arithmetio ability and sldU 
on comptometer or calcu
lator.

FULL-TIME
DAYS

KEYPUNCH 
OPERATOR

n u r se s  — RN or U ’N 2-11 
pait^ifne or fuB-tUne. New ki- 
stitutioiL Call 646-012$.

s m a l l  g r o w in g  eleotronicn 
ftnn located in EanL Hartford 
wants women for aeeembly 
work, dean environment, 
pleasant working oondtUons. 
CaU 289-5426 between 9dfl end 
1-4 :$0.

Hdp Wanted—Mal$ 86

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 ClvU Rights Law 

prohiMta, with oertahi sk- 
oaptlons, discrimination be
cause of sex. It win now be 
necessary for our readers 
not <mly to resd the ususl 
Female Help Wanted and 
Mala Help Wanted elaaslfi- 
oattoos, but Wanted— Mala 
or Female, also our Olasstfl- 
oatlon Help . . .  87.

BOTTl PLUMBING and heating PART-TIME service buslnees,
repairs, alterations, electric 
and gaa hot water heaters, trea 
estimates. C.U1 648-1496.

Haro ld  AND SON Rubbish Re- COMPLETE plumMag ah d

-  MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

’THE FOLKS REALUr 
LIKED VDU.EKf 

MOOMOO/

RWORTHC . 
M5IPEAN

9  MR. ABERNATHY

I yOUlRE A  LOUDMOUTH/ 
V PHONY CHEAPSKATE!!

4-2
yoNEsr
W 6 ^

mm
BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWHiLIAMS

0FC0URS6,T0UREA 
VERY SnWNB UXJOMOUTH, 

PHONY CHEAPSKFCmll

III
i i Il III II'III

OKAY, MARCO. 
BUT IT MAY 
TAKE FOREVetl

IF MY LUCK ^  
HOLDS OUT. X’ LL 
NEVER FIND THAT 
LMCER-PRObUCER.

UH. BUDDY., 
ANYTHING X 
CAN DO FOR 

YOU «

IT'S THE OTHER NWAY AROUND. X
HEAR YotfVE Been 
LOOKING FOR ME?

HERALD 
BOX LEnER S

For Your
Information

t h *  h e r a l d  win not 
dtoolose the Identity of 
any adverttoer using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desira to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:
Bndoae your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
livening Herald, together 
wiUi a memo listing the 
eompanies 3rou do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter win be de- 
stroy jd if the adverttoer to 
one you’ve mentioned, it 
not It win be handled in 
the usual manner.

Automobiles Fm’ Sak 4
OORVSrr* i960, convertible, 
good oooditlon, asking $1,260. 
Call 649-9617.

1967 BUICK Specita, good oon-

moival — attlea, eallara 
yards, weekly or monthly pick
up. Bottoo, Manchester vicin
ity. Hamid Boar. $494034,

8HARPBNINO Barvlca — Saws, 
knives, axes, fhears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Bqulpmeik. Co., 88

heating service, complete new 
bathroom installations and 
bathroom rsmodellng, 30 years 
in business. Bari VanCamp, 
64B-4749.

Millinery* Dressmaking 19

earnings $60-$l00 per week, in' 
vestment required, terms. 289- 
7172.

S’TOP • LOOK o GO 
SUNOCO

SERVICE STATION 
AVAILABLE NOW

Good gaShmege histocy

daily 7-5. Thursday 7-9, Satuî  reasonably done in my home. -- ------------------- ------
day 7-4. $U/79B8.

reasonably 
CaU 643-8760. Moderate inveetment 

Paid training 
ExoeUent InoomedlUon. New tiita $iM0.00. 648- TYPHWRlTERa -  Standard « «  ,g^v’a doth-

0898. - and el«:trlc. over- retirement plan
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired, 
pickup and deUveiy service.
Tale Typewriter Servloe, 649- 
4986.

Announcements

1969 PLYMOUTH staition weg- 
on, 6 cylinder, radio, standard 
transmission, good tires, $175, 
will finance. Can be seen at 
Cunliffe Motors, Route 88, near 
Veinon Circle, or call 876-8747.

1961 OORVBTT* with 1966, 827 
fuel injection and custom up
holstery. 180 HUlstown Rd., 
Manchester.

OHSlVROILErr—1964 Imptila, 3- 
door, hardtop, automatle, 
excellent condition, $1,900.
648-8486. ^

1M6 CESIVROLBT 8 u ^  Sport,
800 h.p. triple carbe or stock 
4-barrel, 4-speed transmission 
with hurst linkage, poel-trac- 
tion rear 4bA, AM-BTd atereo ATHCS, 
radio, air-conditioning, Mack 
with red interior, $ brand new 
tires, showroom condition, $3,- 
900. Firm. CaU 876-9998...

LAND CLBARINO, tree re
moval, and chain aaw work. 
A. Michaud, 743-809$.

THE MANCHESTER Overhead 
Door sales, service and instal
lation on aU types of doors, 34 
hour service, tree estimatsa. 
648-2087, 648-0992.

ELECntOLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and aervlce, bonded 
representative. Alfred Am ell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester 644- 
8141.

CBELARS, garages 
and yards cleaned, trash haul
ed to dump. Reasonabla CaU 
648-6819.

COTTON BUGS and bedspreads ____ ___ _ ^
dyed, 70 decorator colors. 1®68 CHEVROLET, very good 
Xiucl^ Lady Laimdry, 43 Pur-
neU Place, Manchester.

condition, 
$ p.m.

$125. 876-0288 after

SPRING CLBANtNG —land
scaping, lawn raking, tree re
moval, removal of rubbish 
from attics, cellars and ga
rages, 649-4665.

Personals 8
INCOME TAX Returns — Busl- 
naie and individual, prepared 
by fuU-time Income tax ac
countant. Raymond i Girard, 
649-6650 or call ooUect 875- 
7362. ____________________

INCOME TAX returns pro-

1966 BUICK — good tires and 
transmission, new shocks and SAXES AND Service on Arleos, 
brakes. $126. 649-4722 after 6
p.m.

1967 FORD V-8 convertible, au
tomatic, excMlent body and 
mechanical condition, new top, 
tires, cartxiretor, battery, $460. 
648-7900.

ing, reasonable. Cell 648-4981.

Moving—-Truddng—
Storage 20

FOR UGHT deUvory or col- 
lectlons of small unite, have 
car and pick up truck, many 
years experience^ know town 
well. CaU 643-7U6.

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Light 
truckiiig and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving apeclalty. Folding 
chairs for rent 649-0762.

Painting— Pailerlng 21
INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
Spejial rates for homeowners 
66 or over. 649-7862, 876-840L

BXinDRlOR and Interior paint
ing. WaUpaper booki, paper- 
hanging. Oellinga. Floors. Ful
ly insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo PeUetler, 649-e$2$. 
If no answer, 64S-9048.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom painG 
ing, interior and exterior, pa
perhanging, wallpaper re
moved. WaUpaper books on re
quest. FuUy insured.'Free es
timates. CaU 649-9668.

WANTED — Office girl, well 
qualified for sUl types of work. 
Pleasant working conditions, 
salary commensurate with abil
ity. Conversion Chemical, 872- 
0641.

MATURE GIRL or woman as 
mother’s help on a daUy bas- 
ta, east side of town, to start 
early summer oontinulng. into 
autumn if possible, own trans
portation necessary. ApMy giv
ing details, age. Including loca
tion, phone number, etc. to Box 
F, Herald.

WANTED — Woman for . baby
sitting, one afternoon a week 
and occasional evenings and 
days. 649-8638.

Must ba expeiteneed in Al
pha - Numeric IBM Kay- 
punMi.
Company effars excaUant 
wages and working oondl- 
tlons, convenient free park
ing, in - plant cafeteria, 
aliove average benefits.

APIFLT

First National 
Stores, Inc.

Park and Oakland Avas.
Bast Hartford

HELPER FOR Furniture and 
appliance delivery truck. OaU 
Mr. PettenglU, 646-6111.

MBCHANIC for clean medium 
weight truck fleet, some out
side work, plenty of hours. 
MXiat be depeiidaMe. Pay open. 
648-2414. _____________

WANTBD — AH around A-1 me- 
chanio. Also body man wanted. 
Fringe benefits, paid vacations. 
Call Leon Bouchard, Paul 
Dodge Pontiac, Ihc., 1 MttoheU 
Dr., 649-4646.

SEARS

DISPLAY

TRAINEES

For Detailed Infonmaticn Call

SUN OIL CO.
Week days 56S-S400

Evenings, Weekende — 
Mr. Smitih, 236-0413

Or Write —
P.O. Box 71, East Hartford

DON’T ENVY smart women.
Be one I Avon pays weU for CHARGE NUIRSE 5 
selling cosmetics, toiletries and week. CsiU 646-0129. 
household needs lî  territory 
near your home in spare time.
No experience needed. Oppor
tunity now! CaU 289-4922.

doya a

GENERAL ALL AROUND laun
dry worker, part-time or fuU- 
tlme. Apply New System Laun
dry, Harrison St., 649-7768.

SECRETARY - bookkeeper. One 
girl office, knowledge of book
keeping eesential. Apply in per- 
eon W.O. Schwari Co., 994 Tol
land Tpke. .RoekvlUe.

On the Job training with 
executive opportunities for 
qualified high school gn̂ ad- 
uate, salary and baneflts of 
tha finest

Apply Monday - Friday, 10- 
4 or caU Mr. Todte, 648- 
1581 for an appointment

Schools and Classes S3
TEN MEN WANTED llJL L  AND PART-TIME

WANTED — dependaMe worn- „  .
an to work In rest home. Please SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
call 0496966. Manchester Shopping Parkade

DURiEtOUGH bookkeeping ma- Manchester, Conn,
chine operator. Part-time,
Tuesday, Thureday and Satur-

Kalhn BcUpee, Jaoobeon lawn 
mowers. Also HomeUte dhaln 
eawa and mteniatiosial Cub 
Cadet Tractora. Rental equip
ment and sharpening serv ice___________
on aU makee. L A M  Equip- INTERIOR — exterior painting 
meat Oorp-, Route 88, Vernon, mj,, paperhanging, wallpaper

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY

TRAIN AS TRACTOR 
TRAILER DRIVER

Immediate Job opportuni
ties available with major 
trucking c o m p a n y .  Li
censed by mass registry of 
Motor Vehicles. To qualify 
you must complete a part 
or fuU-time driver training 
program. If accepted, tui
tion terms will be torang- 
ed. Placement service upon 
completion. Phone Hart
ford 249-7771 anytime.

Sales woman for Manches
ter Jewelry store. Pleasant 
working conditions, 40 hour 
week, experience preferred 
but not necessary. ,

Also part-time saleswoman 
for Thursday nights and 
aU day Saturday, besides 
fuU-time during the sum
mer.

Write Bbx C, Herald

to do tune-ups. 
Brown, 640-8247.

CaU .Tom V

day, between 30-26 hour week. PAWT-TIMB' to work In gaa 
Good salary. Call Mr. ShapI- staition. Good wages, be able 
xo, 618-2138. Casual VUla^
Shop, Manchester.

GIRLS Interested In Cape Ood 
aummer employment. OeU for 
Interview, Storre, 429-6066. NOTICE

Public Hearings will be held
by the Pb4nni^^and_^nlng

for appointment. An equal qp'
, p o rt^ ty  employer.

of the Town of

Help Wanted- ^al6 35

FULL-TIME COUNTER, girl 
for morning shift. Apply Mis
ter Donut, 255 West Middle 
’Tpke., Manchester.

NOTICE
OF TOWN MEETING

parad at reeeonatole ratee. CaU 1934 OHEVROUOT — 6 window 
John Morette, 649-9017. -------  ----- - ----- - —

876-7609. M a n c h e s t e r  Xix- 
obange—Entei^nlM 1945. /

RIDE WANTBD from Eldridge 
St. to Pratt A Whitney gatq 
8 or 6, second shift. Call 649- 
9418.

RAYMOND P. JEWELL, book
keeping work. CaU 649-4866.

RIDE WANTBD — West Mid
dle Tpke., to Pratt A Whitney, 
ofUGe ehdfL CaU 649-1662.

coupe, good condition, passed oiOK’fi SERVRlB — Snow- 
motor vehlrie tospeoUqn. Call plowing, trucking, moving, rub-
648-4468.

r e m o v e d .  Manoheeter and 
Hartford (ao toll charge): 
Dial Operator, ask for Enter
prise 3445 or RockvUJe, 876- 
6618.

t e m p e s t  XBMANS — 1965, 
326 - 4 speed, positractlon, ex- 
ceUent condition, |2,300. OeU 
649-2621 after 6 p.m.

blah removal, carpentry, clea n -________________
ing, general repairs, all types INTERIOR and dxterlor pelnb 
of odd Jobs. Tty Dick, reason- nig, waUpaper removed, fuUy 
able. 648-4686.

1963 COMET, 2-door custom,
radio, heater, automatle, Im- ____________________ __
maculate, o w n e r .  643-8e58, Kgĵ KfgnwVZNG of bums, moth

Household Services
Offered 13*A

IMPOllTANT NOTICE 
'  Hie 1964 envU Rights Law 
prohibits, with certain ex
ceptions, dtoerimination be
cause o f sex. It will now be 
necessary for our readers 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help W uted and 
Male Help Wanted claaalfi- 
oationa, but also our Clasaifl- 
oation Help Wanted — Male 
or Female . . .  87.

649-6860.

Automobiles For Sale 4

1966 AUSTIN HBALY — model 
100 engine, completely over
hauled, many new parts. Some 
body work needed. Best offer 
over $800. 742-7404.NEED CAR? Your credit turn

ed down? Short on d < ^  pay- 
ment? BankniptT liepoesea- “ •
alon? Don’t despair! See Hon- Olo,

boles. Zippers repalrad. Ufin- 
dow shades mads to measure, 
aU atoes Vanetian blinds. Kejr 
mads wliUa you wait. Tape re- 
eordera tor rant Marlow's. 867 
Main., 649-622L

insured. Rene Belanger, 648- 
0612 or 644-0804.

EDWARD R. PRICE — paint- 
ing and paperhanging, over 88 
years experience, 640-1008, 76 
linnmore Dr.. Manchester.

CHARLES J. LaOmix, painting W ^ E M B S  -  Dining room 
contractor, exterior and Inter- cocktail lounge, fu "•
lor, eetablished 1938. CaH 742- 
8784, Coventry, Conn.

A special town meeting at the 
electors and oitisene quaUfled 
to vote at town meetings of the 

WAITRESSES —Full or part- Town of Coventry, Connecticut 
time days, nights and or week ijeid at Coventry High
ends. Immediate {Msttions school on the 7th day of April 
open. Apply in person only to jpge at 8:00 P.M. to oonolder 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, ^nd act on the following mat- 
894 Tolland 'Tpke., Manchester
Exit 94 Wilbur Cross Park-,, j .  An ontaanoe eatablWhlng atte^  tWe be«Sn^

Oommlssion 
Mancheeter, Conneotlout oti 
Monday, April U- 1968, at 8 
P.M. In the Hearing Room of 
the Municipal Building on the 
following aubdivtoiona:

“Property of Stanley Bray 
— Woodbridge Street and 
Green Road — Manchester, 
Conn. Scale: l ’’-40’ Feb. 12, 
1966. Hayden L. Griswold, 
C.E.’’
"Map of Gunnison Heights 
—Ashworth Street, Man
chester, Conn. Scale l"-40’ 
r—August 19,1966—Hayden 
L. Griswold, C.E.’’
AU interested persona may

way. minimum standards governing 
the condition and maintenance 
of dwelHngs; esUbltohlng mini-FRIENDLY, neat, dependable

girl to work afternoons at a _____Kai* T2/.V mum atandarde govwiiiing aup-dalry bar. Write Box RB,
Herald.

•st Douglas, inquire about low- 
«rt down, nnaUest payments 
anjnriiere. No amall loon or fi
nance oompeny plan. Douglas 
Motors, 883 Main.

REPOSSESSION: Take over

heater, 6 cylinder auto- Building-—CoutTfiCtUIB 14
maUc transmission, $449. 649- ^t j . TVPEg of remodeling, ad-

ditions, garages, bathrooms 
tile, rec rooms. OaU Leon, 
aeesyMkl, Builder, 649-4291.

or
part-time, will train. White 
Stag Restaurant, 67 Windsor 
Ave., RockvUle. 876-8884.

PAINTING BY Dick Footame, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and waU paper remov-

NURSE’S AIDE, 8-11, fuU-time 
and part-time. Laurel Manor, 
649-4619.

INVENTORY AND 
PAYROLL CLERK

With general office experi
ence for small suburban 
factory. Excellent salary 
commensurate wltk ability. 
Apply at

8926.
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. _____________________________  ___  ______
QuaUty w orim i^lilp. CaU d b n taL  HYGIENIST for orth- G LASTO N BU RY D YE IN G  flxing' pMialties for vlolaition,

pUed utlHUes and faciUties and 
other phyaical things and oon- 
ditiona essential to make dweU- 
Inga safe, sanitary, and fit for 
human habitation; eaUbltohing 
minimum atandarda governing 
the condition of dwelUngs offer
ed for rent; fixing certain re- 
sponsiblUtiee <>r duties on own
ers of dwellings; authorizing 
the Inspection of dwellings, and 
th« condemnation of dweUlnga 
unfit for human habitation and

Planning and 
Zoning Oommtoslon 
John B. Lamenzo, 
Cfiialrman
darenoe W .-W elti, 
Secretary

1962 CHEVROLET Biscayne — 
6 cylinder, automatic trans
mission, power steering, radio, 
$796. 649-0719, between 6-7.

evenings, 246-9698.

. b a J ^ ^  FLOOR SANDING and reflntob- T iS o ’^ B a k S
i- reflnUhed, cablneU, buUt-lns. Ing (specializing in older ^  Bakery,

Floor Ilnlshlns 24

odontist’s. office. Please write 
giving experience and referen
ces. Box W, Herald.

& FINISHING CO.
64 Addison Rd., Glastonbury

paymento, no cash o ^ < J «^ th  CHEVROLBT DnpMacon 
average 1966 P o q ^  verUble, i  oyUnder, radio and
GTO, 1964 CadUlac sedan, 1966 
Monza oonvertlble. CaU 289- 
8254, ask for Graham Holmes.

pTHMANTLlNG 1966 CheVTO- 
let V-8, standard, 2-door hard
top, many parts, standard for

heater. Good condition. Rea
sonable. CaU 643-8292.

ANGLIA 1966 2-door, running 
condition, neede some repairs. 
$26 or best offer. 649-6446.

any year, 256 or 288 cu. inch x960 FCHtD — Fairlane 800, V'd 
~  ■ automatic, good condition

ttiroughout, radio, heater, $37$. 
Call 649-2006.

engine. 6 Pioneer cards. 646- 
6274.

1968 PLYMOUTH SPORT Fury,
white with red interior, bucket 1959 FORD—4-door Ranchw ag-_____________________________
seats, automatic transmlsdan, on. Good condition. Odl 644- wnnir, fonwii-M roim.

formica, aluminum, vinyl, ■ 
steel, ceramo siding. WlUiam 
Robbins Oazpentnr Service', 
649-8446.

CMRPENTRY — Concrete work, 
anything from oaUar to root. 
Inside and oUt, no iubstitute for 
quality work, oattofaettoi guar
anteed, o^petative prices, no 
Job too smalL D A D  Carpen* 
try, days 643-1904, evaninga 640- 
8880.

flooteL Waxing floort. Paint- Mein St._________________
ing. Oilings. Papeihanglng. b XTRA INOOME —Earn $16—

2. An ordinance regulating 
oewoge disposal.

8. An ordinance providing for 
competitive examinatlona for

.....poBitlon of Chief of Police.
DENTAL assistant part-tlma, appointment of an offl-
aftemoons and Saturday aU administer oertsUn esc-

W ANTED
Polishers for turbine and 
compressor blades. Also 
inspectors.

APPLY

Metal Flntohlng Co., Ine. 
S9 Woodland 8t. 

Manchester

No Jbb too amaU. J/*fan Ver̂  
fault, 6494760.

Bonds—5ioci^—> 
Mortgages 27

V-8, power brakes, standard 
steering, good condition, to 
settle estate. 649-2125, after 
6:80.

89S1 COMET — 4-door, dean, 
sne owner. CaU 649-6824.

CBBVBtXJrr — 1965 aiqior 
sport, hardtop, maroon, black 
Interior, 4-ipeed, 900 h.p., $3,600 
» 9 4 i 07.

3 ^  T-mvANR oonvextttde, 8 
eytinder, blue exterior, white 
leather interior, exceUent con- 
tfUon. CaU 643-9508 between 
4-6 pjn .

1464.

Trucks—lYactors B
1056 OHEVROLEr % ton pick
up, new engine, tibrOs, brakes, 
transmission recsSltly over
hauled, $500. 742-6288.

Auto Accessories—Tires t
FOUR MAO WHEELA, 16 inch 
wiU fit Ford or Chrysler prod- 
cu t $100. CaU 627-1347.

SSK CHEVROLBT XMPALA. $ 
paMii*:»~ station wagon,
38,000 mltos, one owner. OaU 
646-2074. __________________

3664 CHBVROLpr Biscayne 4- 
door sedan, economy 6 cylla- 
« te  engine, radio, atandard 
Vraaazslaslasi, nioaiy oqidppad. 
I f t j M .  6464808.

ItiOeni— . 
^lobile Hooiil̂

tars, rec rooms, remodeling. 
Quality work. Reasonable pric
es. Free estimates. Call 646-
696A

Rooflng—Siding 16
BID WELL HOME Improvement 
Do. — Roofing, tiding, altera
tions, additicna and lemodal- 
tng of aU types. Excellent 
workmanship. tto-64i$.

A  A. KON, INC. Roofing 
aiding, painting. Carpentry. At 
teratlcQB and additions. CeU- 
Ings. Workmanship guaraa- 
taed. 369 Autumn fit 6424860.

B*A Hoofing aod ChinuMys
VINDALE 66x10, beauUft^ fur- RO06TNO — Spad allzing re- 
pished, 2-bedroqma, formal din- pairing roofs of aB kinds, now

A IRBSB START wUl lump 
your debts into « ie  easy pay- ' 
mmit. U. you have equity in 
property, call Frank Rurke to 
dtoCiua ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford, 246- 
$897.

SECOND MORTGAGE -  tin-, 
limited funds available for see 
ond mortgages, payments to 
■lit your budget. Expedient 
aervlce. J. D. Realty. 648-5129.

HOXB? r 7 Consolidate ^  
payments with our ONE PAY- 
MBNT-PER-MONTH PLAN! 
Bank rates available for home 
owners. Call New Haven 787- 
5761 or New London 442-1135.

Busineee Opportunity 28
b p o r u n o  g oods s t o r e  — 
prime looatton, priced for qifidi 
sale. J. i>. Real Estate, 60- 
6129.

$80 weekly, working 10-20 boura 
per week, evenings 7-12. More 
or less hours available if de
sired, no experience necessary. 
Apply in prson only at Friend
ly Ice Ckeem, 486 Main St. 
Manchester.

day. Experience not necessoiy. 
Write Box E, Herald.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
MACHINE OPERATOR

Opening for~ experienced 
Accounts Payable machine 
operator f a m i l i a r  NCR 

. model 88 or slmUar ac
counts payable m'achine.

Company offers exceUent 
working conditions, free 
benefit program, good sal
ary, convenient fm  park
ing.

t

APPLY P.O. BOX 78 V  
HARTFORD

■tatiBg education, siqiori- 
snee and salary requlTa- 
ments.

tions of ConneeUout State De-
_____________________ ________ moUtlon Code as required by
PART-TIME WOMAN to ■ do PubUo Act N a 661 of the A ^ l, 
secretarial work, 2 or 8 days August November B p e ^  
a week. 4 hours per day.- Ex- S e ^  
cellent cqiportunlty for mar- Session 1M6̂  of t ^  
rled woman with children In latura of the State of ConnecU- 
school. CaU Rex Lumber Oo., cut. ♦ , , . . .
289-9379. Copies o f ths pcopossd ordl-

________________________——— nances are on file In tha office
SBXJRETARY—Desirable post- „ f  the Town Cleric.
tlon Just opening, 86% hour 
week, air-condltiohed office, 
exceUent fringe benefits. Man
chester location. Shorthand 
essential. Please reply to Box

Board of Selectmen 
Richard M. OaUnat 
Donald S. Davto 
Ricbaid M. Hawty 

Dated at Coventry, OonneeU-
J, Herald, Indicating salary cut this Slot day of Marob 1966. 
desired, etc.

Wanted
PART-TIME 

COUNTER MEN
6 AJUL to 4 PJO. 

w m  Train 
Age No Barrier! 

Apply In PereoD A$

MEATOWM
1216% SUver Lone, 

East A lfo r d , Ooiuu

-u£-
, WAITRESS — experience pre

ferred but not essential. Liter- 
national House of Pancake, 
1231 Main St., East Hartford.

ing room with parquet floor,' 
0 uab w«Q to waU earpeted liv
ing roam, hoBway and bed
room. Ikivwto swMr, G al 
■ tan afS M IU .

roofa, gutter work, Cbimneys DINER IN ONE of the busiest ’
leaned, repalrafi. Aluminum spots in Manchester doing ex- - '- r ----- r iT
sUUng. 60 yean’ ceUant busineee, priced for NOTSIM A IM  7-8
FMo oatimatos. OpB Howlir. qplok saU. Ownars going aoutii. ^ s .  IaomI llaaov,
6I64M1, 9444m . 4 . D. Rsol Estate. 64$4A29. M.

«  Obest-

W ANTED
' Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For An Makes

CARTER C H E VR O LH  
C O ., IN C .

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-S28S

Job Opportunity
$WE HAVE AN IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR A

TELETYPESETTER MONITOR
37V̂  hour wedL P*id vacation. Blue Cross 

►Major Blodkal covengi^ PensloB Plan and of 
b e i^ t n .

APPLY IN PERSON

/
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.5I. to 5 PM .

"c o p y  CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
'kOMDAY H un nU D A X  M :M  AJIL —  BAXITBOAS t  AAL

TOUB OOOFEBATION WlUL H I A L
BB AFFKBGIAXiaD l / I M b  ■ I

Help W anted^Hale 36 Articles For Sal* 45 Household Goods 51
WAiNTESD —  Young man to  USED HOSPITAL BEDS with FRJGIDAIRE 30” e l e c t r i c

Apartm enfa^Flats— 
Tenements 63

AiMutmentsr-Flats— 
Tenements 63

Work In gas station, no experi
ence preferred. Apply In per
son, ' Manchester Esso, 24 
Windsor St., Manchester.

ride ndls. $22 each. Call 640- 
4610 between 9 a.m .—4 p.m.

rang^, just 1% years old, wide LiABOE 3 room heated aiwrt- 4% ROOM APARTMENT, 
colls with continuous heat con- ^moits, stove, refrigerator and reaidentlail area, stove, remg^

PART-TIME

Large nattonu company, intep* 
v lew l^  ;Hlm, Interested In re
tail tjlaivn add. garden sales. 
Pipage contact Mr. Babl^itt,

. Hbward-Johnson Motor Lodge, 
Springfield, M ass.,. 734‘^211 Or 
Vlttner’s Garden Center, Tol
land Tpke., Manchester, Conn.

STEREO CONSOLES
NEVER USED 

$87.
Will accept $1.25 weekly 

DEALER, 646-0412

trol, automatic oven with see- 
through door, 3190. 644-8666.

garage, 177 Main S t 644-0238. erator, carpet, adults only, 3130 
monthly.-Call 643-9867.

14”  PORTABLE T.V. 
nels, 325. 649-1921.

all chan-

ONE AND THREE rooms, heat 
and hot water, parking. One — — , . -  - —  „ ;r T
and three rooms crid fla t 643- Fmnighed A partm en ts Pg-A 
2068 before 7:30.

THE AMAZING BLUE LUSTRE 
will leave your upholstery 
beautifully soft and clriin. Rent 
electric shampooer, 31. Olcott 
Variety Store.

DINING ROOM set, 3160, rug, 
7x12, 316, occasional chair, 316, 
bedroom set, 3100, fireplace set 
325, electric ironer, 320. Call 
648-0408.

RENT MAN haa cuetom en 
waiting for rentals. Call ms 
today, 649-3566, 649-4342.

THREE ROOMS and bath in
cluding utilities, suitable two 
adiiits, parking, available April 
1. Seen anytime. 272 Main St.

Houses For Sale' 72
ĵ IANCHESTER — two famfly 
flat, 3 new furnaces, 2-car ga
rage, fine central location, 
kitchen modernised. Bei Air 
Real Estate, 643-9382.

316,600 -  ATTRACnVB 8%
room Ranch, fireplace, gar*^ , 
fuU basement, ei'cellaat condi
tion, 180’ frontage. Don’t delay, 
call Hutchlli* Agency, Real
tors, 649-6324.

Musical Instruments 53

474 MAIN ST. — TTwee room 
heated apartment, hot water, 
adulte. Call 643-2426, 9-5.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

Boats and Accessories 46 D iRB Cr from  our ^ e -

ConthiM d Fram PrfeM lIiiq Pag* .
Help Wanted—Male 36 Help Wanted—Male 36

tory work. Apply 8-4. Monday 
—Friday. New England Metal 
Producta, 44 Stock Place, Man
chester.

WANTED — Experienced true- MfcN WANTED for general fac- 
3w trailer driver, full or pOyh’’ 
ttme, apply in person, S^A D, 
ibK., 96 Hikiard IK. M«hchM* 
te r .
I! ■ "  ^

NIGHT BILLING CLERK

Opnheotlcut carrier needs 
Bian Monday through Fri
day, start 4 pjn., no expe- 

wtlence necessary but good 
fast t y p i n g  reqî hed,

,,-knowledge of New Xkigland 
‘ -motor freight tariff wlU 
. help but we are willing to 
'  train you. Apply by mail 
- for Interview stating refer-

PART-TTME mornings and or 
early afternoons, two or three 
men. Tire service, mechanical 
work, service station work. See 
Gerry or Jay, Tire City, 367 
Broad St.

MAN WANTED FOR general 
factory work, experience not 
necessary, will teach. Apply in 
person Engineered Metals, 10 
Hlfliard St., Manchester,

JANITOR-FOREMAN

Xbccellent position open for 
man to work and supervise 
small office maintenance 
group. Previous experience 
helpful but not essential. 
Above average wages and 
working conditions, trfie 
benefit program.

Apply P.O. Box 73, Hartford
Stating b u s in g  experi
ence, education and salary 
required.

FOR SALE, cedar posts. 
George H. Griffing. 742-7886.

"NEVER USED anything like 
it,”  say users of Blue Lustre 
for cleaning carpet. Rent elec
tric shampooer, 31- Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

house and save 3200 - 3450 on 
brand new W inter,. Melodl- 
grand, Janssen and Rranich 
A Bach spinet and console 
pianos, f u l l y  guaranteed. 
Prices start 3348. Rent or 
tmy from J18. a month. Nor- 
man’a Fhmiture, com er of 
Pine and Forest St., Manchss- 
ter. Open days 9-0, Saturday 
9-6.KEEP YOUR CARPETS Beau

tiful despite constant footsteps _______________________________ _
of a busy fam ily. Get Blue bearing Apparel— Furs S7
Lustre. ~

BEAUTIFUL 
NEW APARTMENTS

WOODBRIDGE
GARDENS

Woodbridge and Parker Sta. 
Manchester

4H Room Duplex 3150 
3H Room Flat 3135

DESIRABLE etore or ottUse 
W acs, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonabla Apply 
Mr. Daly, State Theatre, U  
a.m. -  8 pjn.

MANCHESTER — Prime office 
space, 100 to 2,000 square feet, 
centr^ location, abundance of 
parking, alter to suit. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131. ^

STORB POR RENT — Main St. ■ 
1,400 squAre feat, heated. Call 
522-3114.

Rent electric sham
pooer, 31. Paul’s Paint A Wall
paper Supply.

LARGE FTIRNACE with three 
hot air blowers. Powered ga
rage doors. For information 
caU 649-5271.

GIRL’S light blue spring suit 
end coal, size 12-14 like new 
310 each. 649-2907.

GIRLS’ coats, dresses, etc, size 
10-12. Call after 3, 643-6170.

ESTABLISHED) sales company, 
3126 per week to start, extra 
benefits, - expense allowance. 
644-0202 or 644-1402.

m R TFO R D  DESPATCH 
A WAREHOUSE
P.O. DRAWER 838 

HARirORiD, CONN.

OtPENaNQS FOR Following — 
Previous experitmee required, 
-paving rakers, truck drivers, 
laborers. Apply in person. W. 
G. Schwarz Go. Inc., 994 Hart
ford Tpke., Rockville, Conn.

e x p e r ie n c e d  janitors want- 
ad mornings. Call 640-6384. 
-General Cleaning BervicM, me.

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

Large local concern has 
opeiUng for man experi
enced In machine repair 
and malntenaince day work. 
Permanent position, excri- 
lent wages and employe 
benefits.

Send resume to P.O. Box 
73, Hartford, stating expe
rience and qualifications.

RICH, STONE-FREE loam, 314. 
Gravel, sand, fill, stone,-man
ure, white sand box and patio 
sand. 643-9604. -

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37 Boats and Accessories 46

e 2 Large Bedrooms
• 1%  Baths'
e Modem kitchen with G. B. 

refrigerator, range, disposal, 
.dishwasher . . 

e Private basements piped for 
automatic washer and dryer 

a Air-conditioning (optional)
---------- -̂---------------------------  • Master TV antenna
W ant^—To Buy 58 • Hot water ou heat

• Open staircase
• Large sliding door closets
• Sliding glass doors
• On bus line, near schools, 

shopping and churches

SET OF OFFTCB suites In 
State TTieater Building. In
quire 11-8 p.m., Mr. Daly, 643- 
7832.

OFFICE AND studio for rent, 
963 Main St. Will remodel to 
suit tenants. Call Max Gross- 
man. 649-5334.

SNACK BAR now hiring day 
help full or part-time. Apply 
immediately, Mr. Rule, King’s 
Department Store, Green Man
or Blvd., Parkade.

16’ PENN YAN, 40 h.p. 1960 
electric Johnson, Tee-Nee trail
er, mooring cover and con
vertible top, 3625. 289-6188.

HOUSE3HOLD lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

OETTCE OET Main St., desir
able for accountants, etc. 350 
per month. 16 Forest SL, 646- 
0090.

MANCHElS’rER —Modem, Im
maculate 7 room home, 6 bed- 
loonis, convenient location, low 
20’s for immediate sale. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.____

MANCHESTER
E x c e l l e n t  3 .-bedroom 
Ranch, family room, bullt- 
ins, 2 baths, alr-conditloned 
aluminum storms, garage.
Cape. 5% rooms, recent
ly decorated, aluminum 
s t o r m s ,  assumable FHA 
mortgage.

SOUTH WINDSOR
New 4-bedroom Split, bullt- 
ins, intercom, fireplace, 2- 
car garage.
Raised Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
cathedral celling, built-ins, 
fireplace, 2-car garage.

HANLEY AGENCY 
643-0030

WANTED — man or woman to 
sell real estate full time, ex
perience preferred but not nec
essary. C^mtact Mr. Philbrick,' 
364 Main St., or call 649-8464 
for appointment.

BOAT and trailer, 3110. 
649-4266.

CaU

1963 —  5% h.p. EJvlnrade out
board motor, 3140. CaU 649- 
4268.

WE BUY ind sell antique and 
used fumitiure, china, glass zU- 
ver, picture <rames, old coins, 
gims, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jew eliy, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. FVml- 
ture Repair Service. 843-7449.

Open Daily and Weekends 
Noon—5 P.M.

649-5591.......... 646-0390
643-1023

Located at junction o f Wood- 
bridge and Parker Sts.

M. P. ENTERPRISES

Houses For Rent 65
LARGE 4-ROOM Ranch, fur
nished or unfurnished, oil heat, 
knotty pine finish, woridng ad- 
lUU. 643-6389.

SIX BOOM duplex 
rage. 643-8412.

and ga-

This May Be

:  THE JOB 
YOU WANT

Wa need 6 more men to fill our 
You may be Just one of

t^em.

e 2 im iH A N IC S
e 2 EXPBRIBNOED LUBRl- 

OA’nO N  MEN
e 1 MEOHANliaAiLLY IN- 

OUNED hCAN

YOUNG MAN—5H day week, 
no nights, no Sunday, with 
driver’s Ucense. Apply in per- 

^son, Westown Pharmacy, 459 
Hartford Rd.

APPLICATTONS are being tak
en for department manager for 
hardware department. Grant’s, 
Parkade.

WAITRESS and WAITER need
ed, part-time. CaU Bolton Lake 
Hotel, 643-9731.

CONCRETE laborers wanted. 
CaU 648-1984 after 6 p.m.

SERVICE STATION attendant, 
5-11 p.m. 31.60 hourly. Apply 
275 Main S t

MANCHESTER
DRIVE-IN THEATRE ,■/<

Now increasing staff for the 
hew season. Part-time openings 
for evening work. Before 5 p.m. 
call 649^2596. Evenings caU Mr. 
Elmer Wilson, 649-5900, 649- 

_________________ ________ __ 6000.
PART OR BTILL-Ume for de- ___________________________
livery. Apply Uicky JU dy MANAGER WANTED for new

USED' BOATS
17’ ’Thompson (1965 leftover)
16' Bristol—top, ride and stem 

covers
14’ Oldtown lap— (excellent) 
Also New Boats by Starcraft

-McBRIDE’S 
SPORT SPOT

639 Center S t, Mancheeter

'SELF contained trav/eT traU'er. 
 ̂ 3600 price range. 649-1921.

Rooms Without Board 59

FOUR ROOMS, heat, hot wa
ter, stove and refrigerator. 
References must be presented 
at the time of inspection. Park
ing if required. CaU 643-0678.

COMPLETELY furnished trail
er, Coventry Lake, 3100 month
ly. Trailer space available. 
742-8892.

THE THOMPSON HOUSE. 0>t- 
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

THREE ROOM apartment, 118 
Main St., 396. CaU 643-2426, 9- 
6.

ANDOVER LAKE — 4 room fur
nished cottage, available to 
June 1, 330 weekly includes util
ities and heat. 742-7607.

MANCHESTER — la not far 
from this 9 room Colonial. Two 

'baths, bam plus shed, approx
imately 1V4 acres land. Ideal 
for large famUy, easily 
converted to two-family with 
little exp«ise. FuU-price, 316, 
900. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

RANCH — Seven rooms, one 
year old, prestige neighbor
hood on deadend street, large 
lot with trees, decorated with 
elegance for rich and exclurive 
beauty plus luxury. Fireplaces, 
bathrooms, garages. You name 
it, this house has it. For ap
pointment to see caU Phillirick 
Agency, 649-8464.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent 
use of living room, and kitch
en. CaU after 3 p.m., 643-4231. 
142 Bissell St.

FOUR ROOM FLAT, third 
floor, completely redecorated, 
2 bedrooms, 386. 649-2564.

Suburban For Rent 68

FOUR ROOMS. CaU 643-9489.

ROCKVHJjE — New 8^ room 
apartment, on bus Une, refrig
erator, range, garbage (Uspos- 
al aitA air-conditioning, $99. 
Rowe & Rowe Realty, 875-3167.

MAN for concrete work, expe
rience preferred, full - time. 
CaU 643-0861.

Diamonds—^Watches—
Jewelry 48

NEAR MAIN ST. —Clean room 
for gentlemen, separate en
trance and parking. 649-4266.

Laundry, 43 
8:30-9:00 a.m.

PuraeU Place,

TO ASSIST IN* OUR USED PAJRT-TIMB DRIVER, noon 
OAR "GET READY SHOP’ tUl 6 p.m., Monday - Friday.

646-0223, 875-0741.
BENEF*ITS • • •
L  Mechanics paid a UbehU 

commission plus good hour
ly rate.

complete pet department. Ap
ply Pet department. Kings’ , 
Manchester Parkade.

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
320 on your old watch In 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 787 Main Street, State 
Theater BuUdIng.

MODERN ROOM, private en
trance, phone and rec room 
privileges. 643-0896.

128 BIRCH ST. '— room suit
able for working -gentleman. 
Kitchen privileges. 310 weekly. 
643-4461.

t . Paid vacations 
jrear.

after one

S. One week 
year.

4. BliM Cross 
Insurance

sick leave per

Ho^itaUzatioB

B. QMS Preferred.
6. Family Major Medical insur- 
_ ance.

T. Income guaranty 
for 26 weeks.

8. life  Ineurenca

Insurance

f .  Uniforms.

‘Apply to— M̂r. Ralph SchaUer

Ma n c h e s t e r

pLDSMOBILE.
Selling and Servicing New 

<MdsmobUes for Over 32 Years

SUver Lane at Hartford Rd. 
u Manchester

SERVICE TRAINEE

We offer the following to 
a man with mechanical 
ability and High School di
ploma. Training to become 
a technician in servicing 
our broad Une o f figuring 
machines.

e Retirement Income Plan 
e Paid Hospitalization 
e Paid Life Insurance 
e Paid Vacation A Holidays 
e Good W orking Conditions

Interviews by Appointment 
Only

CALL

MONROE
INTERNATIONAL, INC.

622-1111

(XX>KS — Immediate openings 
for fuU-time night and day 
cooks, experience not neces
sary, will train. Howard John
son’s Restaurant, 394 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester, exit 94 Wil
bur Cross Parkway.

Garden—rFarm— Dairy
Products 60

CENTRALLY located room with 
free parking. CaU after 6. 643- 
2693.

CREIST LUXURIOUS Duplex 
apartments, 4ti rooms, l>  ̂
baths, 2 large bedrooms, 2 pri
vate entrances, living room, 
dining room, modem kitchen, 
range, refrigerator, Venetian 
blinds, carpeted. Open stair
case,. central free parking, on 
bus Une, near shopping, quiet 
section. It’s just Uke owning 
your own home. Rent very 
reasonable. CaU 649-3566.

MANCHESTER — Executive 
home. Porter Street area, 4 
large bedrooms, 2 fuU baths, 2 
lavatories, 2-car garage, Flori
da room, patio, fuUy air-condl-, 
tioned. Shown by appointment 
only. CaU the R. F, Dimock 
Co., 649-5246.

MANCHESTER — Spacious cus
tom built 6V4 room Ranch, pic
ture book kitchen, 13x21 liv’ng 
room, paneled recreation tockxi.ROCKVILLE:— 4% room duplex 

apartment, r e f r i g e r a t o r ,  „  .
range, disposal, basement, pri- Hayes Agency, 648-0131.
vate entrances, 3125 monthly. _____________________ __
Inquire 16 Progress Ave., —---------------------;------------
Apartipent E, Rockville or 
phone 876-7150.

Houses For Sale 72

STRICTLY fresh eggs tor aalp. 
Tomaszewski, Box 363, South 
Rd., Bolton, open daily. 649- 
6472.

RENT — ^ n t  room, centraUy 
located, parking. 69 Birch St. 
649-7129,

POUR ROOM upstairs apart
ment. Stove, refrigerator and 
garage included. Call 643-0318.

MEN — WOMEU  ̂ — part-time 
work, full-time pay, flexible 
hours, local area, no exper
ience necessary. For interriew 
stop at Conn. State Ehnploy- 
ment, 806 Main St., Manches
ter on Tuesday or EVlday at 
2 p.m. Ask for Mr. Gillette.

POUR ROOM apeulment, heat 
and hot water, large yard, 
peirking. CaU 649-6761.

LARGE ElXECUnVE Ranch, 7 
rooms, modem kitchen with aU 
built-ins, dining room, two fire
places, 2% iMiths, famUy room, 
two car g^arage wooded lot, 
329,600. Plillbrick Agency 649- 
8464.

FRESH apple cider, cold stor
age apples. Feicrando Or
chards, Birch Mountain Rfi., 
Glastonbury.

Apartments^Flato— 
Tenements 63

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

APPLES—Macs, Northern Spy, 
Delicious, R o m e  Beauties, 
Starks. Priced from  31-32.95. 
Herrmann’s, 172 S. Main St. 
646-0067.

IXIOKING tor anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, caU 
J. D. Realty, 64S-6129.

SIX BOOMS, oU heat, central
ly located. No children imder 
12. CaU 649-9732 after 6 p.m.

BOLTON MOTHER DEJSIRES 
babysitting in her own home 
weekdays. 649-1948.

Bousebold Goods 51

WE HAVE- customers waiting 
for ^ e  rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129. .

Dogs—^Birds— Pets 41

CLEAN. USEiD refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. Sea them at 
B. D. P e u l’s AppUsnees, 649 
Main St. CaU 64S-217L

NEED A RENT? Call Uie Rent 
Man, no charge. West Side- 
Realty, 649-3566, 649-4342.

FGUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, gas furnace, adults, 
no pets. 300 Spmee St.

4 ^  ROOM apartment, second 
floor, Main SL, over Sewing. 
Machine Center, stove and re
frigerator, heat furnished, 375 
per month. CaU 649-6808 or 
649-5781.

GROOMING and boarding aU w a SHER, G.E. automatic Pil-
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton. 643- 
6427.

ter-Plo, 375. Refrigerator G.E. 
self-defroster, Uke new 3100. 
643-2576.

31/4 ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrig:eiratoir, parking. 
Completely redecorated, $110. 
15 Foireet.St., o ff Main SL 646- 
0090, 643-5675.

TIRED OF apartment Hvlng? 
See our newly decorated 6% 
room first floor flat, near Park 
CJhestnut Apartments. Sorry, 
adults only. 3130 monthly. 649- 
9722.

MONEY TO INVEST? 
$11,900

Buj^ this old North Elm 
SL home in B Zone. Struc
turally g o  o d condition. 
W ork required but layout 
simplifies conversion to 
two good 4-room apart
ments, (approx. 856 square 
feet each floor). Conven
ient location on lot 90 by 
approx. 176’. Shown by ap- 
pointmenL

Walton W, Grant Agency 
Lillian G. GranL Realtor 

643-1163

MAN TO ASSIST in shipping 
and receiving department and 
to brtp with occasional deliv
ery. Modem East Hartford in- 
duatolal supply firm, salary 
and fringe benefits. CaU 289- 
8281 for appointment.

TIRE SERVICE MAN, 46-68 
boun per week. Must be steady 
worker and married. Paid va
cation and other benefits. Ex
perience belphd but not essen
tial. Apply in person. Nichols- 
Manchester Tire, 296 IBroad SL

YOUNG MAN for general deliv
ery and instaUation work oh 
agildlsnces and T-V. FuU or 
part-time. 649-8669.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS, IN C '

U i Adams BL, Manchester

MBHEXli

n r ie t  Lathe Operator 
Day and Night EOfifta

Hardinge Ghueker Operator 
Day and W ght Shifts

ftoduotlon Mining 
Operators, Days

Bridgeport MUUng Machine 
O pm tors, Set Up and 

‘ Operate, Days

ALL BBSOBTm

SALESMAN
Here is an axceUent oppor
tunity to join Sears out
standing sales staff. Como 
prepared to discuss pre
vious experience and your 
future with, one o f ,the 
world’s l a r g e s t  general 
merchandising o r g a n i z a 
tion.

AKG TOY, miniature and stand
ard poodles, wire hair terriers, 
dachshunds, cockers, beagles, 
shepherd puppies, Siamese kit
tens, birds, monkeys, guinea 
pigs, ducks, chicks; E\ill line 
of supplies. Milford. 878-6364.

BEIAGLE PUPS for sale — AKC 
registered. Agway Feed Re
search Center, West Rd. EU- 
lington. 876-9438.

EVERYTHING In steriUsed re
conditioned used turhitura and 
appUances, high quality — low 
prices. LeBlanc Fumltuie, 196 
South Street, Rockville. 876- 
2174. Open 9-8.

UKE NEUV — Colonial styled 
2 family, 4 room apartments, 
top location, near aU fariliUes, 
appliances Included. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

FIRfiT FLOOR — 4% room 
apartment, heat and hot water, 
3125 monthly. Call 643-2966.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard 
Marian B. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5968.

Open For 
Your

Inspection
SUNDAY

April 3rd 
2-5 P.M.

26 Doane St. 
6-ROOM CAPE

Bowers School area. 4 bed
rooms, 1*4 ceramic baths,' 
aluminum storm windows, 
partially completed rec 
room, tree shaded yard. 
Priced to sell.

59 - 61 Norman St. 
TWO-FAMILY

5-5 flat with 3 bedroom 
arrangements, c e r a m i c  
baths, large kitchens. Elx- 
cellent East Side location.
See us on Sunday or 
please call at your con
venience for an appoint- 
meuL

W ESLEY R. SMITH
CONSTRUCTION CO.

643-1567

RCA WHU^LPOOL washing ma
chine, good condition. CaU 
649-3812.

FOUR ROOM duplex. 3«>. AvaU-
;----------------  *We immediately. Call 648-6542.MANCHESTER — large, n e w ,_________________1_____________ _

4 room apartment, two blocks DUPLEX 3>4 rooms, heated, hot 
from Main St„ small weU con- water, refrigerator, stove, air- 
Btructed building with a quiet conditioned, patio, barbecue, 
atmosphere. Hayes Agency, incinerator, parking. Adults. 
646-0131. 649-6750.

RED GELDING 
640-9712.

3125. CaU

PARLOR DRAPES. tables, 
lamp, odd chairs, hassock, 
electric percolator, vases, irem, 
washer, coats, etc. 649-6575.

MINIATURE MALE poodle 
puppies, AKC registered. Call 
643-7116.

30”  FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC 
stove, good condition, $40. CaU 
643-5414.

Ghack dears liberal em
ploye program, top com- 
mlasions and-generous car 
expenses. Apply Personnel 
DepL, 10 OJn.-5 p.m. or call 
643-1581 for an appoint- 

. m oiL

SEARS ROEBUCK A 00 .
Manchester S h o p p y  Paricada 

Manchastar, 'Ooim.

SEXALFOINT SIAMESE kitten, 
9 weeks old. CaU 742-7930 or 
875-6975.

40”  EXJ9X7TRIC Westinghouse 
range, »ceU ent cwidition. 366. 
649-8706.

Live Stodc 42
REFRIGEIRATOR —  Automat

ic defrosL exceUent condition. 
CaU 643-8446.

HORSES BOARDED — prlvifte 
farm, exceUent care. CaU 643- 
6066 or 643-6160.

Artides For Sale 45

EKPEUtlElNCiuD Painters and 
, young an around bandy man. 

Can 876-6073, week days 8-6 
p.m.

WINDOW CLBANBR, part- 
time or fuU-tlme, wUUng to 
learn. 6466384.

ARM8THONG 9x12 vinyl rugs, 
37.77. Sherwin-Williams Oo., 
961 Ifain St. Manchester.

SCREENEZ) LOAM ftt  the best 
in^lawns and gardens. Deliv-. 
ered from our screening plant. 
Also fravd ,/ sand and fiU. 
George H. Griffing, Inc. And-, 
over. 742-7886....................

WALLPAPESL Ctoaeouts, 300 
pottema. S7c-97c, stogie roll. 
Shean^WilVAms Oo., 961 Main 
8L, Manchester.

DBlVEiRS— part or ftiU-tima 
A fply Winkler Auto Parte. 179 
Waat JOddto Ijpka, Minchaa*.

RHiTltoku) gentlemen needed as 
orderilea 8HU and 11-7 oUfte.

.Permaueul ; port^tima positioa
available, w ju train. Apply to WALLPAPEIR -'P a in t Sale. Tte- 
nursing office Manchester M e-' mendous selecttons. Ceiltog 
mortal HospitaL Aa agual cp - wtdte. 32.96,gaUon. M oniaon; 
pertanMy amplogr«r. ' Brint, rm^Uato S t

EAST HARTFORD

Ntw 2-Family
(Jpen SaL-Suu.

1 P.M. UU Dark
Sharon Park: A Com
munity o f custom-buUt' 
2-family homes.

from $27,500.
Directions: On Brewer 
SL next to Telephone 
Oo.
PASEX PEISEB 

Realty
^ 7 4 7 8  638-6316 ,
lodri 'B on e 6M-3516

IMPERIAL ARMS 
APARTMENTS
REGAN STREET—ROCKVILLE

LOVELY 3Va & 4V2 ROOM  GAROEN-TYPE 
A P A R T M E N T S

I ;• R o n g * ............ $105. to  $125.
ALL ELECTRIC FOR MODERN LIVING 

ADULTS ONLY
INCLUDES: Parking, Swimming Pool, Tbnnis Oourta, 

Shuffle Boards, Par 3 Golf Course, Picnic 
Areas. On bus line, walking distance to 
shopping.

We BELIEVE it’s the BEST in TOWN 
^ ^ p a re  and yon’ll agree.

FOR INFORMA’nO N  AND APPOINTMENT

C a l l or 66C-3512
Also Superintendent on Premises 

MR. BEULUIXOC —  875-0353

Nutmeg Homes
VERNON

THE

OPEN SATURDAY 
AND SUNDAY

Featuring

NUTMEGGER RANCH
* 1 8 , 8 0 0

46% Ft. X 26 F t , Over 1200 Sq. Ft.
8 Bedrooms Complete With A ttach^ Garage 

• BaBt-In Oven and Range e Range Hood
• Ceramic TUe Baths • Dishwasher
• Hatchway * Center Hall Entrance '

• IVfposal • City Sewers '''
IWRRCglONS: Route 80 to W est EH;., Vemen. West S t 
to  RHgmrood Drive (aeroee frem  A im oiy) to Bostolaw 
Drive.

Salea Ry

COLLI-WAGNER
R Q D IB M  —  ROCXVnXR 

•43-6088 —  I76-3SM •
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TWO FAMILY — 6-6 flat, cen- 339,900—7 room Ranch on very MANCHESTESl — Adjoining BOLTON Center —Choice loca- W B3T STAFFORD — ^7^room BOLTON. ^CUSTOM 
traliy located on bus line, re- _ -  - . . . . .. — - -  ...-i—
cent heating systems, 2-car ga
rage, Bound investment prop
arty. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0460.

exceptional lot, this houee has 
everything. Look and make an 
offer. J. D. Itoal BBtato Oo.. 
643-6129 or 649-8636.

326,900—6 room Ranch, 2-fire- 
plaoes, 3 baths, 2 car garage, 
treed acre loL J. D. Real Es
tate Oo. 643-6139 or 649-8638.

MANCHESTER — Sidlt level,
Uving room, dining room, 
utriien with buUt-ins, famUy 
room, 4 bedrooms, 1^  baUu, 
one oar garage on large k>L “ * room Ranch, rec

room, Swedish fireplace, ga
rage or patio, one room com
pletely independmt o f other 
rooma, 2>4 baths. J. D. Real 
Estate Oo. 648-6129 or 649-8638.

Lookout Mountain. Six room 
Ootonials, 6-room Ranches, T 
room Raised Ranches. AU with 

tiled beihs, one and 2-car 
garages, cHy utilities, built-ins^ 
lots average 100x200, oil hot 
water heat, plastered wails, fuU 
inauloiion, 80-day occupancy. 
Oharies Lesperance, 649-7620.

tion, L-shaped Ranch, large liv
ing room with fireplace, kitch
en haa built-in stove and oven, 
ceram ic tUe bath, fuU base
ment, over one acre land, built 
In ''1964, perfect condition. Sell
ing for 318,900. Immediate oc
cupancy. The R. F. Dimock 
Oo., 649-5246.

Ranch, 2 fireplaces, 2 baths, 
steam ^heaL 2-car garage, 
large lot, 'shade trees. Tom 
Minoti Broker. 1-875-6042.

Phflbrick Agency, 649-8464.

KANCRBerrBR —7 room are- 
piocad Colonial, recently pon- 
alod fam ily room, modem 
kitcbm  w+th dishwasher and 
dtepoool, 1% baths, formal din
ing room, $19,900. Leonard 
Aganoy, Reoltora, 646-0460.

MANCHESTER — exceptionally
clean 6 room flrepUeed Cape, „  C ,... ------Z---------
iMautIfilUy landscaped, Bowers
Bobool area. Leonaid Agency. ^  ^
Realtors, 6464)460.

d u t c h  c o l o n ia l  — ocoslst- 
tag of 7 rooms, and 1% batba

319,900—6 room Ranch —2 car 
basement garage, rec room, 
flr^ aC e. Unusual electrical 
210. J. D. Real Estate Oo. 
64S-S139 or 649-8538.

210. J. D. Real Esstate Oo. 
643-6129 or 649-8638.

rage, lot size 160x820, plenty of 
trees. J. D. Real Estate Oo; 
648-6129 or 649-8638.

A  milUcn words cannot de- 
■cribe this typical New Eng
land designed home, earefuUy 
cuatora crafted with tba 
grace and beauty of Colonial 
daya o f old. Central chimney 
with 2 fireplaces, wood shingled 
gambrOl roof and smaU pane 
windows. Boreened porch over^ 37,100—four room , Ranch, over-

Three bedroom older home, 
2-Oar garage, good loca
tion, lot 90x190, priced to 
seU.
V E R N O N  —  5% room 
Rsutch, newly redecorated, 
weU landscaped lot.
COVENTRY LAKE — 6 
r o o m  waterfront home, 
fireplace, enclosed porch, 2- 
car garage, oU hot' water 
heat.

MANCHESTER 
ASSOCIATES 

649-0384 Or 649-9204

A N D O V E R  — year ’round 
6 room Ranch on lake, 3 bed
rooms, huge living room, oil 
hot water, basement, closed 
porch. Kenneth Ostrinsky, 
Realtor. 643-5159.

B'̂ ECTACULAR, watetfroot 
home. ' Glass wailed living 
room, 8 twin bedrooms, 2 fire
places, 1(X)’ frwitage, Coventry 
Lake. Lappen Agency, 649-̂ 261, 
649-6140.

TOLLAND—6 room Ranch, hot 
water heat, artesian well, ga
rage, large Jot, 313,500. Tom 
Minor, Broker, 1-876-6042.

$13,500—7 room oUer home on 
large lot with fireplace. J. D. 
Real Estate C9o., 648-6129 or 
649-8638.

looks beautiful landscaped 
yard, looated tat one at Man- 
cbeater’a best nelghboihoods. 
Fhilbrick Agsney, 649-8464.

eized garage, on Lakeview Dr. 
J. D. Real EJstate Oo., 648-6100 
or 640-8538.

NEW LISTTNG by owner—Im
maculate 7 roonq Split-level on 
quiet deadend street. Fire
place, waU to wall carpeting, 
cheery kitchen with large ta
ble space, built-in oven and 
range, 3 la ^ e  bedrooms, 2 fuU 
baths, faniUy room, separate

MANCHESTER VICINITY — 10 
minutes from Manchester cen
ter. New 6 room Ranch, 3 bed
rooms, living room and kitch
en with dinette area, fire
place, built-ins, basement ga
rage, one acre wooded lot, 
amesite drive. $1,600 down, 
terrific value at only $16,000. 
Immediate occupancy. Robert 
D. 'M urdock, 648-2692, 643-6472.

8 ROOM COLONIAL —2 years 
old. 2 car attached garage, 4 
large bedroomt, 1% bathe, liv
ing room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, large kitoh 
an with Tappon 400, diriiwa6h

MANCHESTER — 5^  room
Cape, aluminum storms, dis- 
poeal, amesite drive, conven
ient location, assumable FHA 
mortgage. Henley Agency, 648- 
0080.

laundry room, full cellar, ga- ____  ___
rage, aluminum s t o r m s ,  MANCHESTER V ldN IT Y  — 10 
screens. Low 20’s. Call 643- minutes from Manchester cen-
5587.

dtopoeal, radio and Inter- MANCHESTER — New UsUng.
eom. Mid 20’s. Immediate oc
cupancy. Win trade. Ghar-Bcn 
Real Estate, 643-0683

BRUCE ROAD in Lakewood 
Circle . . .  a stately 6 room 
Colonial. Excellent f a m i l y  
home in a fine residential area.
Three big bedrooms, and a 
large living room, formeil din
ing room, kitchen is adequate. SOUTH WINDSOiR—^Beautiful

OONVBnUBNTLY located— 2 
bedim m  Ranch, nicely land
scaped, corner proper^, ga
rage, new Biding, storms, 
lairge patio and walkway. Call 
owner, 649-3319.

6 room Ranch with dinette, ex- 
ceHent condition throughout, 
completely flniBhed rec room,
2-eoinehot water oil heat, firs ' 
place, full basement, full in
sulation, p lastei^  walla, am
esite drive, treed lot, combtaa- r o c KLEDOE — 4 bedroom

ter. New 6 room Cape with 6 
finished rooms, one acre wood
ed lot, amesite drive. 31,600 
down, a budget priced home 
for only $15,600. Immediate oc
cupancy. Robert D. Murdock, 
643-2692, 643-6472.

Breezeway, attached two car 
garage. Lot has plenty of 
trees. Offered at 326,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

tlon windows and doors. Priced 
under $20,000. Charles Leeper- 
ance, 649-7620.

LAKE STREET — $13,600. old
er 7-room home on large lot, 
needs some repair. Fireplace, 
4 bedrooms, close to school, 
convenient financing. Bette 
Oddsnider, 649-4965. J. D. Real 
Estate Oo., 643-6129.

Ranch —large Mvlrg room, 2 
fireplaces, fam ily room, 2% 
baths, rear yard fenced in, 
$26,900. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

5*4 room Ranch with full 
basement. Real buy at $16,250. 
Tiled bath, vanity, many ex
tras. 'Will qualify for mini
mum FHA financing. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

SPRING SPECIALS

COVENTRY — 5 r o o m  
Ranch, 3 bedrooms,^ alu
minum siding, aluminum 
storms, screens, oil hot wa
ter baseboard raihation, 
asking price, $8,000.
COVENTRY —  5 r o o m  
Ranch, oil hot air heat, 
raised brick fireplace^ town 
approved road, excellent fi
nancing, asking price, $8,- 
900.
NORTH COVENTRY — 5 
room Rsuich, beautifully 
landscaped, stone fireplace, 
full basement, one acre lot, 
minimum financing avail
able, asking $13,500.
NORTH COVENTRY — 6 
room Colonial, fireplace, 4 
bedrooms, no garage, 2 
acre lot, excellent financ
ing, asking price $19,500.
COVENTRY —  6H room 
Ranch, heated garage, fam 
Uy sized kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, oil hot w ater base
board h e a t ,  beautifully 
landscaped, asking price, 
313,900.
MLAjNCHESTBR—6*4 room 
Cape, new gas heating sys
tem, electric hot water, de
tached single car garage, 
aluminum siding, amesite 

’ and concrete drive, central
ly located. Asking price 
316,600.
BOL/rON ACREAGE—One 
acre through 37*4 acres, 
price range $1,700 to 335,- 
000.

owner home. Featuring 6 
rooms and a heated and ' fire- 
placed famUy room. 3 generous 
bedrooms, roomy kitchen com
plete with built-ins. 30 foot liv- ----------
tog room—dining room. 8 full Vernon 
baths. Three zone heat. 2 car 
garage. 200x 288 tree shaded 
lot. Must be seen. Mid SO’s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors,
649-2813.

VERNON — Spacious U A R  
custom buUt 7 room Ranch, 2 
baths, fireplace, attached ga
rage, recreation room, large 
treed lot, $21,600. 875-2306.

WANTED -6 -6  room deslr.ab 
home. Reasonable. Write Boa 
M, Herald.

WANTED —2 or 
ment dwelling,

more ap 
tovestmenC

property. Write Box S, HeraldJ

SPACIOUS COLONIAL £cgal Notices

COVENTRY — cozy 4 room 
Ranch, in top condition, fire
place, oil heat, storm window^ 
and screens. Priced at only 
$7,900. Alice Oam pet, Realtor, 
649-4643.

'VERNON Special this week. 
Save $1,300. Six room Colo
nial, fireplace, 1*4 baths, rec

.  UMITATIOM OBD£B 'AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held M Mancheeter. wlUiin and toT the IMatrlct'of Manobestar, on the. 
29th day of March, 1966. * :Preaent, Hoo. John J. WaUettj 
Judge. ' -hlatata of Antotatetta & FTahee a-k-a Antoinette Fraher, lata of Manchester, in said District, de
ceased.On motion of Bertha F. Davey. 6 Cheatnut Lane, West Hartford. 10, 

B A R R O W S  & W A L L A flE  Ooim.. administratrix. DAlvnvjVVO ORDERED: Ibat mix monthe
Manchester Parkade frontthe 29th' day of March, 1966,
Manchester 649-6306 }>« “5^. O** •»**»«lowed tor the creditora within which . _________  to brine in their claims atotost said

Four large bedrooms, large 
fam ily room, aU extras, 
makes this a truly fine 
fam ily home set to trees.' 
324,900. C!aU Mr. Bogdan 
today for appointment to 
see. 649-5306 or 875-6611.

room, attached garage. Owner TOLLAND—N ew '"1,200’ square d5reaed"to*giT^pubUc^n^toe*^?uia
left town, must sell fast. 
Priced at $20,200. Harold 
Hlncks, Realtor, 875-6284.

STAFFORD SPRINGS —  Gape 
Cod, 8 large rooms, - sunporch, 
l*/4 baths, 5 - car garage, 
city conveniences, exceptional
ly well built, 315,900. Tom 
Minor, Broker, 1-875-5042.

Ranch, $15,900. New Colonial, croditoie to in their clalMwithin said lime allowed by pub- exclusive area, everything in n^aing a copy of this order in 
this fine home. $23,600. Rav aomci newspaper having a circuittlon in said proiiate d l^ lct with]n\ tan dava from the date of this or-

$23,500. Ray 
and Dot Roy Realty, 875-8508. ten days from the date of this order and return make to this court

VERNON — Six room Ranch, of the notice given,

ROCKVILLE—Income proper- 
' ties, 6 families, city water and 
sewers. Expenses, taxes, insur
ance, water, $892 a year. In
come $5,340 a year. Asking 
price $28,600. Harold Hlncks, 
Realtor. 875-6284.

S bedrooms, ceram ic tile bath, 
wall to wall carpeting to liv
ing room and dining room, 
kitchen ■with built-ins, large 
paneled recreation room and 
den in basement. Owner, 649- 
2476.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.
. .  PROBATE, 
within and rav

COVENTRY — Immaculate 6 
room Ranch, garage, family 
room. High, wooded half acre. 
Fruit trees. Only $16,300. Pas- 
ek Realty, 289-7475, 742-8243.

COVENTRY — Cozy 4 room 
Ranch, garage, aluminum 
storms, extras, only $6,900. 
Pasek Realty, 289-7476, 742- 
8243.

AT A COURT OF held at Mloncheater, wK the district of Manchaatsr. on tha 3l)lh day of March. A.D. 1966.Presdk, Hoo, John J. Wajlett, 
Judge.Estate of Anna T. Moriarty aka. Anna Morlarty, late of Manenester, 
in said district, deceased.— ' . I. . . Upon appllctUion of Mortimer E.

■■■.................- ■ Moriarty, praying that an Inatru-_  mont purporting to be the last wUlWanted—Real Estate 77 teatament of said defceaaad be________________________ _ tomlttad to probate, as per appiica-
SPRING IS HERE. With the That tha foregoing
advent ot good weather has ^  M t e “ rffi£*‘ to
come a demand for all types Manclieste*, to said District, on the
of r«^ en tla l Property- «  you itoS
are thinking of selling your notice be given to aU persons inter, 
present home, give us a callr  J A of said application and the timetoday. We guarantee nothing and placa of hearing thereon, by 
but a maximum effort. We of- PubUshlng a copy ri this orter to ,  A A . M.1 some newspaper having a circula/-fer the services of two "offices tton in sarfdlstriot, at least aevea 
and many years of experience, ^ys.! before the day of said hear- 

TADtrro urrArrinr /irv Ingv t® appear if they aee cause at Call JARVIS RBIALTY OO., time and place and be heard 
REIALTORS, 648-1121, 649-1200. re liv e  toer^  and by maiUM on____________ ’ ’_________  or before April 1. 1966. by certified‘ mail, a copy of this order, to Eliza-Mollduff, 60 Summer St..beth

-Legal Notices Legal Notice

MANCHESTER — Gracious
roomy Colonial In central lo- _______________________________
cation, fireplaced living room, ouSTOM  BUH/T 6 room Ranch 
large Jiedrooms. with walk-in 
closets. Bel A ir Real Estate,
643-9332.

MANCHESTER— central Cape 
near sttoools, bus, shopping, 4 
rooms down, 2 unfinished up, 
garage. Bel Air Real Estate, 
«48-9832.

—best quality construction 
throughout; steel beams, full 
attic, G.E. furnace, many spe- Wapping 
cial features. Acre lot with 
fine view and country atmos
phere. Call 649-1266.

ANDOVER — 6 room furnished 
summer home with year round 
possibility, enclosed screened 
porch overlooking lake. Asking 
$8,900 complete. Alice Oam pet rxD A vm  
Realtor, 649-4648. BROKER

N O R T H  COVENTRY — 
One acre building lot, beau
tiful surroundings, asking 
price $2,300.

UqUOB PERMIT---- ---------------

Mancheeter, Conn.; Mkur A. Hll- dltich, 68 Summer St., Manchester, 
Cbnn.; Marcus Morlariy. 2U Vernon St.. Manchester. Conn.; Hannah Morlarty, 54 Arch 8t., Manchester. I, Oonn.; Mortimer E. Moriarty, 146

F. M, GAAL AGENCY
GAIL GREEN

643-2682

FIVE ROOM RANCH— 8 bed
rooms, modem kitchen, ceram
ic tiled bcAh, near bus, school. 
Shopping. $14,900. (^ r-B on  
Real Estate, 643-0683.

MANCHESTER — $16,900. 6
room Cape, garage, central
location, wooded lot, all city _______________________________
i^H ti^ , q t^ k  o c c u ^ c ^  Bel MANCHESTER -  $16,900 for 
Air Real Estate, 643-9382. immaculate 7% room home.

Colonial d e c o r  throughout, 
convenient, central location. 
Immediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate. 643-9332.

OPEN HOUSE 
EVERYDAY

AT A C»URT OF PROBATE, NOTICE' OF APPLICATION
-held at Ooventry, within and for the This la to give noUco that _  ------- _ — ™district of Coventry, on the aiet day ROSE MARIE SANTOS of Tinker Park St.. Manchester. Conn.; Han- of March. A.D. 1966. Pond Road, Bolton. Conn., have nah Quinn, 60 P l^  St.. New Iton-

Pree«nt, Hon. Slmore TuHcinirton, filed ah aD^cation dated March don. Oonti.; Mrs. Harold T. Begley,Judge. 1966. with the Liquor Control Com- 1263 W. Mata §t WStoihury; < ^n .;
Estate of Stephen J. Croteau, mission for a Packa^ Stwe Liquor Mrs. Andrew Daley, 27 Bartlett St., late of Coventry, to said dietrlot. de- Permit for the eale of alcoholic Portland. Oonn. -, Margaret Penioea, 

ceaaed. liquor on the premlsea. Route 6, 3726 Heray Hudeon Blvd.. R lv^appUcailon of Clarina A. Andover. Oonn. dale. N. Y.: Hannah Moriarty, 8725
. . . .  » « « « ---- -****•• praying that an inatni- The bustoeas is owned by Abillo Henry Hudson Blvd., Rlverdale,742-7092 ment purporting to be the last wUl Rodrigues Santos and Rose Marla N. Y .; Itogh Moriarty. 3736 Henry and teatament of said deceased be Santoe of Tinker Pond Road. Bol- Hudeon Blvd., Rlverdale, N. Y .;

ton. Conn., and will' be ciondiictf̂  Mrs. John S. Wetoman. 6808 Fifth ^  ROSE MARIE SANTOS of Ave., PMtoburgh. £a .: Alice ■rtnker Pond Road, Bolton, Conn, bell, 973 ToUand_Tpke.. East Hart- 
AS p«m»lttep. (brd, Oonn., Mul return nwkg to

ROSE MARIE SANTOS thto Court. .Dated 91rt day of March, 1968. JOHN J. WALLETT. Jild«a^ ■

Upon Croteau, 
ment pi and tealadmitted to probaite and that letters of administration with the will

HUBLARD DR. —Six room
Ranch including rec room,
built-ins, basement 2-oar ga
rage, large lot, well construct
ed iMHne. J. D. Real Eistate 
Oo., 643-6129.

NEW TWO family flat — 6-6, MANCHESTER — immaculate

New 6-room Raised Ranch, 
2-car garage, near schools, 
churches, shopping centers. 
Foster Street com er of 
Beelzebub Rd.

BROKER
Evenings —  644-8063

SOUTH WINDSOR — Beautiful u."****____ •*,_ _a &pplic&Uon on flio, It isORDERED: That the foregoing 
B bedrooms, completely redec- ai«>Ucatlon be heard and detei-
orated, finished basement, 
trees, Owner, 644-0869.

That theoin>Ucatlon be heard and mined at the Probate office In Co\'- eiltry, to said DiMrict. on ttte 7th day of April, A.D. 1966, at 10:00 
o'clock in the forenoon, and that no- 

■rr.rr.-rA Z~TZZZZ tlco be glven to all persons Intel-COLUMBIA LAKE —  $12,000. eated in sJud estate of the pendency 
2 - bedroom Ranch, fireplace, of ,.“ *<1 appUoation and the time. 0.1 end place of hearing thereon, by scregngd poren, 0&56m6nt| 104 publishing & oopy ot this order in

2 year old 6 room Ranch, fam 
ily room, 2 baths, full base
ment, 2-car garage, aluminum 
storms, lot 120x222. Owner 
transferred. Hanley Agency, 

----------------------------------------------- 643-0030.
flEVEN ROOM custom Split on __________________ _̂____________
wooded acre lot, to area of fine $11,900 —Compact and cozy, 6

Bowers school area, large 
kitchen, 22’ living room^ sep
arate furnaces, city utilities. 
Call Leon Cieszynski, Builder, 
*49-4291.

WOODBRIDGE ST —Vacant 2- 
fam ily flat. This Is a custom 
built home, never has had
much wear and t e j .  Beautiful _______________________________  u m itatio n  OBDeb
oak floors, oak trim, plaster, ANDOVER LAKEFRONT — 6 AT A__OOyRT OF PROBATE,

L E G A L  N O T I C E
Notice is hereby given o f the certification o f party-endorsed 

candidate on the slate of the Democratic Party in the Town o f
_____ ____ „  .. ....... ........ ........  Bolton for the delegates to the conventions o f the party specifier

frontage, t r e e s .  Hutchins *wne nowapappr having a olrcula- below. A list o f the person so endorsed as candidates is on file 
Agency, Realtors. 649-6824. ^  M y  ^  I"

Legal Notices

Ing to appear if they aee cause at 
es3d time and place and be heard 
relajtlve thereto, and make return 
to this court.HUMIORE TURKINGTON, Judge.

iwmes. Fireplaced living room, 
(Itoette, eat-in kitchen, paneled 
fam ily room, 2 baths, garage, 
many extra features. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

rooms plus sunporch, walk-out

etc. A real solid home. Two 
sepiarate heating system, de
tached 2-car garage, aluminum 
fence, porches and many other 
extras. T. J. Crockett, W alter, 
643-1677.

and ^^^es thereof are available tor public distribution. 
CONVENTIONS

DEMOfJRATlC STATE CONVENTION
Androlevich, 'William F. Tolland Road
Lathrop, Charles W. Keeney Drive

1, waiK-oui ])- •
basement, 60x686 lot. Leonard MANCHESTEIR —  Lovely 6
Agency Realtors, 646-0469.

INVESTORS Note___ We have
a four fam ily on W ells Street 
(sign on property) that the 
owners have to sell. Thely have 
spent over $5,000. on it within 
the past year, but now they 
have to move. Real sound 
building, only lacking central 
heat. All rented, plus the three 
car garage. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

<30MPACr CAPE in good cen
tral location, 2-car garage, 
price range from $11,500 — 
$13,500 depending on land re
quired. Belfiore Agency, 648- 
6121.

GARRISON Colonial — 2 years 
old, on a wooded lot, large liv
ing room, central hall, formal 
dining room, family s)ze kitch
en with built-ins, one hall bath 
snd stone fireplaced family 
room down, 8 large bedrooms 
snd two full baths up, central 
air-conditioning, 2-car garage, 
aluminum siding, $27,600. Phil- 
brick Agency, 640-8464.

MANCHESTER —  B o w e r s  
Scbool area, 7 room Colonial, 
t bedrooms, baths, den, 
form al dining room, large 
kitchen, detached g a r a g e ,  
treed lot, $22,600. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER Green —$13,200.
Seven room older home, city 
utilities, near riiopping, school 
snd bus. Mlllett# Agency, 643- 
5692.

TWO BLOCKS from Main, 6 
room  Colonial, 2-ear garage, 
snclosed porch, shaded lot, per
manent siding, $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131. <*

MANCHESTER — Executive 
aeighbort»od„ spoetous 6 room ency. Rea«ors. 649-2803. 
Ocficifial, modem cabtoeted 
kitchen, enclosed porch, 2-car

..garage, hall acre beautifully 
landscaped lot. Call early,
Bayes Agency, 646-0181.

room older home In A-1 con
dition. Modem bath and kitch
en. Large spacious rooms that 
can only be found to this type 
home. Garage, city water" and 
sewer. Nice backyard. A ll for 
$16,900. For appointment call 
Converse A  Dupret Real Es
tate, 643-2197, 875-1811.

LIMITATION OBDEB
SJt MAnchMiftoi* wlf̂ vtn and fra* AT A OOUIVP OF* PHOBATIS, « .

room Ranch, garage, lire- the Dlatrict ot li^icheater, on tha ***’** Mancheeter, within and for Llcitra, Joseph S. ' School Road
placed recreation room, “ U »u i M lr5 h "i9 9 ^ ' DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT CONVENTION.̂
heat. Knotty pine living room, judge. ’ Present. Hon. John J. WaJlett, Cote W ilfred P South Road <
fireplace. Landscaped acre. «  Herman Dahlman aka Barcomb, Frederick J. ^ u to  44A  ̂ (
Low 20’s. Goodchlld-Bartlett, cea a ed ^ ^ ^ ’ «atnot. ae- g j>ahlman, late ot Man- Stefanlk. Joseph H. W.
Realtors, 289-0939. On motion of rtorenoe M. Tuî, _____________  ootte. 66 Overland 8t, Mancheeter. „<^*„i[n2fk« ^

■VERNON —  Split Level high °O T i)H R ^ ^ 'n ta it six months T n t h
on a wooded lot. Six rooms In g n n d “ t i ? ‘Sa;3S’ ' d I ! ? ^ o f  M arch"'m^
all plus, garage, 125x150’ lot. allowed for the cretMtora within be eame are Hmlt^
Home In excellent condition, which to bring to their claims tor the credltore within ^IchRoot inoofinn v>„f •♦tti aisBlnst sold estate, and oald ex- to bitog to their rialma agnJnet saidReal private location but still ©cutrix to directed to give public eriato, and said admlntotratrix i.e Kdward R
close to elementary school. T. notice to the creditora to bring to directed to give public notice to the

their datoia wltoln sold time u-

Junlper Lanf^
DEMOCRATIC SBNATCRIAL DISTRICT CONVENTION 

Morlanos, John J. South Road
Gaal, Frederick M. Hebron Road
Lathrop, Charles W. Keeney Drive

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION 
Dupre, Irvin A. Brandy ^ r e e t

J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

SIX ROOM CAPE ^Fireplace, 
oversized garage, city sewers, 
water, $16,300. CsJI Owner 646- 
8948.

MANCHESTER. THE nearest 
thing to a new home. Custom 
built 6 room raised Ranch with 
heated family room. 2 car ga
rage. 8 bedrooms. 2 fuU baths. 
Built-in kitchen, fireplaced liv
ing room. Like new. Low 20’s. 
Wolverton Agency Realtors 
649-2813.

DESIRABLE 2-FAMILY, over
sized living rooms and dining 
rooms, beamed ceilings, 5 
rooms each on first and sec
ond floora, four 'bedrooms third 
floor, 2-car garage, 
schools. Owner, 643-6^.

Vernon

SPARKLING For SPRING
Just listed! A  beautiful 
Colonial with 3 bedrooms, 
fam ily room and formal 
dining room. Designed with 
the fam ily In mind. A good 
value, $22,500. To see call 
Mr. Sisco, 875-6611, 649- 
5306.

crcKUton to bring in thair clalmn Androlevich, William F. me allowed by pub- of thta order In eome__  _  culatk
l^rrT (he” dato ‘of <«Jd ' pmbnte dtotrlct within

Bolton Center Road 
Tolland Road

lowed by puMtohing a oopg^ ^ ^ z Vn DEMOCRATIC ASSEMBLY DISTTUCT CONVENTION
Morgan, Mary J. 
Jones, ^ s ie  M.

order in' some newspaper'having a Itohing a coot o , ,olrcularion to aoid probate district nwrapaper having a circulation to 
within ten days from (he d ^  of probate dwthto order and return make to tWe da^ from the date of thla order „  »*■court of the notice riven. and return make to thto court of Moonan, Marilyn M.

JOHN J. WiOLLHJTT.'Judge. <h* **®Hcp given.—. , ..■■ ______ :__JOHN J. WALIvETT. Judge.
AT A COURT OF hrid at Mancheeter, 'wMhtoPROBATE. Ihto thd tor

, guardian, praying for 
authority to oonn 

a — — — _—_  _ ^  ̂ _ __ oeitain doubtBARROWS A WALLACE «»aam to, favor

_   ___ _ AT A (X)URT OF PROBATE,
the dtolriot of Mancheeter. on the held at Mancheeter. within and for 
39th day bf March .A.D. 1966 <he District of Mancheeter. on the

Present. Hon. jidhn J. Waliett, » th  day of March, 1966.Jud^ Prwient. Hon. John J. waHett
^to"'soid' a Etotafce of Nicola Trezzl. late of conventions is filed in accordance with Sections 9-382 to 9-450,

minor. ____  ̂ _ ^ ^ e s te r , to aald Dtotrict. de- inclusive, o f Gen. Statutes, Rev. o f 1968 revised to 1964.
Upon V M  GppUcaJtkMi of Dorotny c«iflPQ.T. Prentice. "

North Rood 
Bolton Center Rood 
South Road

DEMOCRATIC PROBATE DISTRK3T CONVENTION 
Gaal, Frederick M. Hebron Road
Billings, Evelyn E. W estvlew Drive
Luke, Chester P. Femwood Drive

Notice is also hereby given that a primary will be held on 
Tuesday, May 3, 1966, If a slate o f candidates for M y or al l '

Tbe cotiaervator having exhlblled

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306FIRST OFFERING — Excellent

6-rooiti Ranch, 2 fireplaces,.hot ______________________________
water oil heat, ceramic tile TWIN HILLS Drive, North Cov-

MANCHE5STBR. 6 ROOM Col
onial with den or fam ily room. 
3 bedrooms, form al dining 
room. Generous kitchen with 
pantry. Original owner. Bow- 
era school area. Wolverton Ag-

bath, full basement, hatchway, 
mSfty closets, large kitchen, 
city utilities, combination win
dows and doors, oversized 2-car 
garage, amesite drive, excel
lent condition throughout. An- 
saldi , built, Bowers School 
area. Priced for immediate 
sale, Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620. '

entry, adorable Ranch, 3 bed
rooms, double garage, fire
place, aluminum aiding. Acre 
wooded land, completely 
fenced. Only $16,900. Qood- 
chlld-Bartlett, Realtors, 289- 
0939.

________ __  Forms for petitions for filing such candidacies by or on
mpromlji* and̂  srttie behalf o f a slate of enrolled DemocraOc party members o f other

... ... .O..OT “ o f * ^ O ^ ^ ^ D : ^ T h a t ^ e  I'st'h day of than party-endorsed candidates may bo obtained from  Mary J.
against Edward W. JaaiUs Sr., and April, '1966, at eleven o'clock fore- Morgan, Registrar Of Voters, North Road, Bolton, Connecticut. 
„  Instructions for filing such a slate o f candidates are containeil

ORDERED' That (he toregoing chewier be and the same Is as- in Part I, Instruction Page, o f the petition form , copies o f which
application be heard and deter- signed for a hearing on (he allow- are available in said Registrar’s office. Prior to obtaining tha
Itoned at ^  Prob?(^ office In Man- ance of ^  petition form , the consent o f each candidate to  be proposed
i9o f  diy of "Aprii“ ^ l f '  1988, M u ê of”toe%m?1[?d-pi^^ aJSUed therein plus a d ^ l t  o f $15.00 tor each such candidate must he
eVeven o’clock In tti« forenoon, and for said h<«rlnr rivî n to all filed with aaid Registrar. A  petition for an opposing slate con*

pbrsonfl Pf rnojiB known to b* talning the required number of signatures o f enrolled Democratic
pendency of said applioattikm and th w e^  by a copy of ^ m b ers in said Unvn must
ffie time and irface of bearinr there> this order In Rome newspaper hav- Voters not later than 4:00 P.M. on April 11, 1966, being the

that notice be riven to all interested In said eotate

ROLLING PARK —  6 room 
Cape with rec room, 2 full tiled 
baths, landscape yard with 
patio, near Buckley School. 648- RANCH.
0467.

1969 RANCH ON A high shaded 
lot. 3 very large bedrooms. 
Huge kitchen with built-ins and 
dining area. Fireplaced living 
room, oil hot water heat. 2 
car garage. ExceUent con
dition. $18,600. Wolverton Ag
ency, Realtors, 640-2613.

MANCHESTEIR — new listings, 
clean 6 room Cape, full shed 
dormer, 1% baths, fireplace, 
baiMment garage, plaster waUs 
tiled baths. Belling for $17,900. 
T.J. Crockett. Realtor, 648-1577.

CAPE —6 rooms, Uke new, fire
place, oU hot water heat, fuU 
wolk-out basement, wooded lot. 
only $15,900. Char-Bon Real 
Estate, 643-0683. _______ ^

MANCHESTER —7 room house, 
cabinet kitchen, porches, 2-(»r

Owner
built 1956 and featuring gen
erous dimensions throughout. 6 
rooms inolfide a form al d if i^  
room and a 14 x 16 kitrtim 
with cabinets all around. 2 
garage. 10 x 400 treed lot. Qual
ity built Mid 20’s. W olverton 
Agency, Realtors. 649-2813.

MANCHESTER. IDEAL young 
fam ily home. 4 rooms with Rec 
room. Tree shaded lot. Im
maculate throughout. Conven
ient location. WiUverton Agen
cy Realtors. 649-2813.

MANCHESTER 'VICINITY — 10 
minutes from Manchester cen
ter. New 6 room Raised Ranch, 
split entry foyer, living room 
with fireplace and redwood 
planter box, 3 bedrooms, kitch
en with birch cabinets and 
built-ins, separate dining room, 
basement fireplace, one car 
garage, one acre wooded lot. 
$17,250, minimum down to 
qualified buyer. Robert D. 
Murdock, 643-2692, 643-6472.

Lots For Sale 73

on. l>v puWishiiuf a COOT of ilii* or- top. a oirculatlon • In raid Dtetric*. 
.der in some newnoAper haring a Ai l^aat seven dayii before the day 
circulation in said diMrIct. at lejMit of »afd bearing and by mailit^ on 
seven davs before the day of aaM or before April 1966. by 
hearing, to appear if they aee cause mall, a copy of thie order to Vjn- 
art paid time and place and be he^rd cent A. Bogglni a4c-a Venanrio^&>g- 
relatlve thereto, and make rf^tum gini. executor of the ^
to this court.  ̂ Nicola Trezzl. lOfi 8cho<^ Street.

JOHN J. WATJaKTT*. Judge..'Mancheifer Oimn____/ V
oc: Jamee D. Marinan Jr., Atty. JOHN J. WALJ/BiT. Judge.

N O T I C E
T O W N  O F  M .\ N C U ^ T E R

Sum m er P ositieli^  V acan cies
Laborer ................................................. . • April 25 - September 3
Baseball and Softball Personnel 6-8:30 P.M., M^y,.* - July 30
Basketball Personnel ............................,.------July August 15
Arts and Crafts Supervisor 35-hour week, June 27 - August 20
Playgrtkind Supervisor..........31,-hour week, June 27 - August 20
Lifeguard ......................  43*4-hour week, June 25 - September 6

day preceding the day o< the primary, 
ated at Bolton, Connecticut, this 80th day o f March, 1966

OLIVE H. TOOMBT' 
Town Clerk

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE]

garage. Beautiful extra large FOR ^• ^  -----  use extra itxtome. A 6% roomlot with _ trees, garden space 
Near achoola. on bus line. Hard 
to beat at 314,9». Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 6*8-9980.

COVENTRY LAKE — corner 
building lot 114x144 on hard 
road, beautiful location, high 

. and dry. Shade trees. Private 
beach rights. Reasonable. *43- 
8607.

Ranch consisting o f four rooms wiLLJNGTONri-121 acres land.

MANCHESTER Attention In- 
TMtora — Unique opportunity 
to buy 4-fomily plus single 
home, new central heating sys- 
tom  tai 4-famIly, annual in- 
eome $5,200. Hayes Agency, 
•46-0131.

MANCBBBTER —An opportun- 
to oomblns a boine snd on 

laqome, XfasalJy dwelling, cen- 
Arslly located. Ons olds com- 
plately reoondlttoiied ready to 
n ove  into, other ride rented. 
To ^ t p r e c ^  many features 
|(ou must ass. AUos CIsmpet, 
Soalter, M »-*fi4«.

and a 2^  room separate apart
ment,| presently rented for $96. 
mcmtbly. Built 1968 in a res
idential neighborhood. It pre
sents a single ifamily exterior, 
and is in excellent' condition. 
Must be seen. $20,500. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors 649-2816.

3,000’ frontage on hard roads, 
near Route 15, $35,000. Also 
lots and smaller tracts. Tom 
Minor, Broker, 1-875-5042.

VERNON — New custom built 
• Raised Ranch with 4 bed
rooms, completely built - in 
kitchen, 1*4 baths, formal din- Lifeguard and Instructor 4314-hour week, June 25 - September 6 
ing room, paneled family room Swimming Pool Clerk . . . .  40-hour week, June 25 - September 6
with fireplace, plus garage on (^erk Typist .........................................................  July and August
a large tree shaded lot" with jujUor Engineering Aide ......................  June 1 - September 1
city water and qewer. This ,
home features Anderson roU- Applications will be accepted in the Personnel Office, M ^iclpal 
out windows and the attractive ®treete, Manchester. Connecticut, until
new process - seamless poured April .18, l9*o.
floors. $25,700. Converse dc ' ■ ' —
Dupret Real Estate, 643-2107, S ''

'875-1811.

VERNON —  Largp lot, level, 
graded and seeded \rith shade 
trees, IBS’ frontage, |l99’ long, 
near schools, parkway and 
nice homes, $2,700. Ray snd 
Dot Roy Realty, 875-8698.

SabnilNui For Sale 75

SOUTH WINDSOR Town Una 
. . . but  in Manchester. 8 room 
CokmisL. .  4-6 with 3% baths.
Built within tha last two 
years, this home offers msud- 
mum in i^mjs for gracious liv
ing a t tba minimum price. BOL/TON — Near center, *  room 
Asking price is only $24,500. Cape, fireplace, IqxitW • pine 
Basement garage, combina- kitchen, large lot, immediate 
tians, half acre lot, too. T. occu pen^ , $1*,500. LeoBOzd 
Crockott, IM to r , ' AgOD^,

ANDOVER SPECIAL — Owner 
transferred. Four rooms, large 
fireplace, all modem conveni
ences, year ’round home at the 
lake. By appointment with 
owner only on Sunday. Write 
Box 193, W estbrook, Conn.

AiNDOVER leke front home — 
ideal year aroimd Hvlng. 100* 
eondy beach, i 6 rooms, 
baths, tirepU ^ , large ckieed 
porch, A-1 condition, beautifid 
sunny location. Owner leaving 
state. Aaktaig $16,400. Pleaae 
coH Lange Agency. Oohimhla, 

or XU-43M.

NEED MORTGAGE

MONEYS
9

u n L i  C.1.
Phone 649-5203

SAVINGS BANK
OF MANCHESTER

1 2  W O m G L D  $T ^  M A N C H e 5 r a t  ^
You can move risrht in to this immaculate newly 
redecorated 6-room home. First floor features spa
cious living room and dining room and large sunny_ 
kitchen, Second floor has three bedrwHns and new 
tile bath with shower. One car detached garacc 
City water and sewers. Near schMte and churchea. . 
TVuIy a ffunily home. FHA Fiiuauimg available.

Frie^ Waf Bfiew SUSaitat Valaa!
C A LL MR. PAUL C O O P f ia

649-S203

2



JPAGE I^URTEEN

About Town
Mrs. Roger Bagley o f 66 Dale 

Rd. will be installed as record
ing secretary for the First Con
gressional District of the Re
publican Women’s Association ^ ™

■ Wednesday April 13 at a  PROMOTIONS a member of Epsilon A ljAa ,
luncheon meeting at Matarese Nelson H. Richmond of 293 Zeta, an honorary business frat-^ 
Circle Restaurant. 2513 Berlin Spring St. and George Putz of emity.
Tpke., Berlin. Rockville have been promoted ^  Naval veteran, Bishop Uvea

____  to superintendents at Pratt & in West Hartford with his wife,
Former Air Force Staff Sgt. Whitney Aircraft. the former Terry Duncan, and

Robert A. Pitcher, son of Mr. Richmond has been promoted their daughter Evelyn.

Saul M. SUverstelB Norman Lk Greemnan

and Mrs. N. A. Pitcher of 48 
Gerard St., has been selected to 
serve as a warrant officer in 
the U.S. Army. He received 
his appointment through an 
Army program offering war
rant officer rank to enlisted 
personnel qualified in highly 
technical fields. He is scheduled 

Karsh photo report to Ft. Riley, Kan.

Greenman President

Silverstein Chairman 
Of Board at

Glastonbury American Legion 
Auxiliary has invited members 
of the Manchester Auxiliary to 
a meeting and s\ipper Tuesday 
at 6:30 p.m. at the Glastonbury 
Post Home.

:ers Miss Louise E. Neron, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. 

I Neron of New London ^’pke.. 
Directors of Rogers Corporation have elected Saul M. Glastonbury, a junior at Em- 

Silverstein, 65, of 28 Stephen S t, chairman of the anuei College, Boston, Mass., is 
board, and Norman L. Greenman, 42, of Woodstock, his f  h°“<lay8
successor' as president and chief executive officer.

The election teook place fol
lowing the Rogers 
meeting yesterday,

SHOWS F ILM
A- color and sound film will 

be shown at Shoor Jewelers, 
917 Main S t, Monday through 
Saturday.

The film, which lasts five 
minutes, w ill be run continuous
ly each day. Named . “Magic 
Stars,’’ it traces man’s desire 
for star sapphires and star 
rubies throughout the ages. I t  
shows how the stars were spe
cial possessions of sultans and 
potentates in the brient ages 
ago, and how the stars were 
brought by early explorers to 
Europe, where they became 
engagement gems of royal^ 

Man has tried to dm 
the brilliance and g lo i^ -^  these 
stars for many yeara/Finally, in 
1947. Linde Starg/leamed how 
to grow stara/preserving even 
the unique/dancing motion of 

to second shift shop division su- six-rayed star that changes
--^ry glint o f light.

Nelson H, Richmond

with, Tiyri,,,,,!, perlntendent, and Putz to the
annual Mispah - Spencer Circle of shift’s shon division auner- A/edompanying the film is anCommission, and an honorary South Methodist Church will “ “ ™ snin s snop aivision super- ejdticatiopal exhibit which illus- 

rates the growth process of aSilverstein, who joined Rog- president of Temple Beth meet Tuesday at 12:30 p.m. in Richmond a native of Man- _____  - ° ______•-_______ _____
ers in 1930 as technical direc- Sholom. Susannah Wesley Hall at the division-^ ^o finished
tor, has been president since Greenman came with Rogers church. Mrs. Robert Loomis is United ' Aircraft Corn in/l937 stone, as it is born in an individ-

1 lO A f i  Oh o /lAxrAl/\rtmanf o n .  T irftP ’FflTYI ch fl.irT T lflll. ' ___s e_________  _ __ «_________ *. j_____1964. He was a governor-ap- in 1948 as a development en- program chairman. Hostesses He served in the
pointed member of the Con- gineer and has been a director are Mrs. Earl Trotter, chair- y^ar n  He
necticut State Commission on and executive vice president man, and Mrs. Marion Eddy and 
Child Labor Laws during its since 1964. He received bache- Mrs. Howard Keeney.
tenure from 1963 to 1965, and lor of science and m aster,of ------
la now a director of the Council science degrees in chemical en- Miss Jennifer McCormick, 
for International Progress in gfineering from Massachusetts daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wll- 
Management. He is a member Institute of Technology in 194Y liam S. McCormick of 501 Por-

during furnace at white-hot tern- 
several P®ratures. ’The exhibit also 

positions after thp^ar, and was shows representative pieces of 
/  men’s and ladies’ Linde Star

jewelry.

o f the town’s Human Relations and 1948, respectively.

Area Folk See More UFOs
ter St. was recently elected sec
retary-treasurer of next year’s  ̂
Student Athletic Association 
Russell Sage College, JProy, 
N.T., where iriie is a fre

Gribbon, 
Mrs. John 

Gribbon o f ■W2' Main St. and a 
senior at/W estbrook Junior 

Portland, Maine, left 
from/Ronnedy Airport yester- 

' a week-long vacation in 
ermuda. She is one o f a group 

o f 80 Westbrook st,udents who 
made the trip.

That Manchester gentleman in the morning, by more of the 
who saw an object in the sky residents in the area. One ob- Jacqaiell:
last Sunday evening that he aerver reported variously that 
oould not identify is, apparent- it aeems to travel in spurts,

' Ity not alone. sometimes stoi>plng dead. Some-
* lia response to ’The Herald’s times it seems to have a definite "  ^

brief article on his ^periences, ^ther times to be just a
three other area residente have y appeared to have
^ e r e d  information on objwts ^  ^  jy, ,
they nkve seen in the sky which , ,  ^
Aey , too, could not identify. -m- n * ^  #

Z id  a fourth person. An-
dover Fire Chief Russell’Thomp- Thompson reports tljaC the red 

' son, has offered an alternate ex- 1" the sk^u n day , near vation Army will meet Monday
planation o f the first reported the intersection of Rts. 6 and at 7:45 at the church. Capt.
dune Sunday may very well have been Robert Saunders will show

' A  Columbia woman reports the g lo ^ - fro m  the Andover slWe® of Salvation Army mis- ^ ^ ^ ®  Connec-
. that she and her husband ^ r e  to w n ^ ^ p ,  which happened to s'onaries in Jamaica. Members ticut A d v ic e d  Nud Engin-
.re tu i^ n g ' fram the Bolton i J ^ n  afire that ^^ht. I t  »>-® advised to bring in their eering Laboratory, the division’s
• Drive-in one day this week, when /flay also have been the moon, 

she saw in the northern sky «t Herald staff members surmise, 
kme red light. She could not

HEADS DEPAR’TMENT
Robert J. Alley, a former 

town resident, second vice pres
ident of Connecticut General 
Life Insurance Co., has been 
named to head a new, individ
ual underwriting department. 
’The department will be respon-

Joseph R. Calhoun (right) receives a letter of congratulations for his 25 years o f service 
from General Manager Robert Weiss. Calhoun works for the Town Highway Department. 
He also received a <tay o ff from work in which to celebrate the anniversary. (Herald photo 
by Pinto.) • ________________________

Friendship Circle of the Sal-

Oeorge Putz

teH, she says if it was mpving.
A  Vemon man had Just fln- 

Mied reading a newspaper re
port about UiFOs this week, and 
looked out the window of his 
home to see a bright, pear-

missionary jars. Hostesses will facility in Middletown, when 
be Mrs. Frank Duncan and Mrs. that operation closed last y6ar.
Lt. Col. William Spatig. Ne returned to East Hartford as

_  a machine shop general fore-
The Manchester Registered man.

Nurses’ Association will meet Putz, born in Ellington and 
1̂  *  C  *  ’Tuesday at 7:45 p.m. in the reared in Rockville, joined Pratt RAbert J. Alley
I l ^ X t  Saturday board room of the Chapman *  Whitney as an apprentice tool- gibie for Individual life and

House on Hayes St. (3o-chalr- "t^^er in 1937. He became a .. .  ^  underwriting
men Frances Idzkowskl and general foreman ^ u s  of

Egg Hunt Set

East District Office, was hon- new concepts of cleaning serv- The paintings are valued at ap- 
ored as the company’s leading ice for the home. An authorized proximately $7,500. Local mem- 
assistant district manager dur- representative of service Mas- bers of the committee are Stew
ing 1965. ter, Higbie offers scientific art Johnston of Dillon Sales and

He was presented with the cleaning services for all fur- Service, Inc., and Matthew Mo- 
President’s Trophy last week, nishings and interior surfaces, riarty of Moriarty Bros. Inc.
at the company’s annual Presi- including carpets, furniture and ---------
dent’s Club Business Conferentie walls, Henry Hilliard of 28 Bliss St.
held at Hollywood-By-’The-Sea, — —̂ - recently received Renyx, Field’s
B7a. ’The trophy he received is William F. Legault, assistant Top Producer of the Month 
symbolic of his achievement. treasurer at the Savings Bank award from the Renyx, Field &

About 360 district agency sales ©f Manchester, last week re- Co., specialists in financial plan- 
leaders joined home office offl- celved a certificate in a gradua- ning. The award was presented 
oials of the company at the Dip- tion ceremony at the New  Ha- at the company’s regional seml- 
lomat Hotel for the four-day yen Lawn Club in New Haven, nar held in Dedham, Mass.
business session. Legault was one of 52 savings --------

----- '—  bankers to attend the Con- The Connecticut Floor Coyer-
40 YEIABS necticut School of Savings Ing Club, in conjunction with

Harry L. Brown of 12 Chester Banking classes, and completed the Magee Carpet Co., is co- 
Dr., assistant manager in the a major term paper to qualify sponsoring an address by Dr. 
claim deparlanent o f the Con- for graduation. Joyce Brothers on “The Psy-
necticut Mutual Ldfe Insurance 
Co.' observed his 40th anniver-

chology of W o m e n . . .  And

ac-

ool<wT*moving in a northeast- Hm t, sponsored by the Mary ’Thompson have arranged No lives in Rockville
•rVy direction through the night Mancherter Jaycees vriUi the presence o f a member -------
bky. As he was watching, the ^^® of the Social Security Adminis- APPOINTMENTS
Ught vanished, as though, he ^ t”  W  ®P®“^  v Toumas has
wiyv, it  had been switched off. « ' Medicare. A  regular meeting appointed-~itech]

m  neither case did anybody ■ Bombadier, represent- wUl Precede the program. Re- sector of OolonlalV Be

Polytechnic Institute, Alley was 
appointed second vice president 
in the life underwriting depart- 

recently ment in 1964.
.technical di- Alley is married to the for- 

Board C!a., mer Nancy Griffin of Manches-
•toe see t h e ^ ^ c t ^  ques^n. anJ^ounce  ̂ froshmenta will be served and f  ®̂>-’ ^  “ 'ey have four dill-

m o r e  V lffllB lC  h a s  o c e n  o  j  • onm fvln tA/? a  -------
,  ̂ . , that the event will be open to members are urged to bring a

reported by rosidents along 
_____o

appointed assistant production dren. ’The Alleys live in Bloom-, 
manager at the Lydall & field.

"Vernon Rd. in Bolton. age or lower, and that more
It  was first seen early hi the than 2,000 eggs will be hidden Members o f the American 

morning, a soundless white m the recreation area, includ- Legion will meet tomorrow 
light which appeared to be ing a number of golden eggs, night at 7:30 at the Holmes 
about the height of an air- Prizes will be awarded to Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to 
plane, seemingly traveling in a the finders of all of the eggs, hold a memorial service for 
regular course in the Williman- with special prizes to be award- Harry Keish, a member o f the 
tic area. ed to the finders of the golden

And H was seen again, on • ______
subsequent occasions, still early

Duplicate Bridge

They say there’s one in 
every crowd . . . Well, 
we’re the ones who com
bine a complete selection 
of Easter Cards and 6Kfts 
with friendliness and
service.

HALLMARK
PHARMACY
277 WestMt^jiUe Tpke. 
(Stop and Sj^oji'Flazs) 

649-2861

Mbtherhood o f Mary, Oatho- 
lic Mothers’ Circle, will meet 

„  , Monday a t‘ 8:16 at the home of
Mm. Richard Thorpe. 166 L y 
dall St. "The oo-hostess will be 
Mrs. Eldward Kosak.

game last night at the Com 
munlty Y, sponsored by the 
Manchester T ^ O A , are: 

North-South: Mrs. Anne (Sol- 
nick and Jack Descy, first; Mrs. Gary S. Wightman, son of Mr.
Abner Brooks and Mrs. Richard
Cochran, second, and Jim Baker ^  Woodbrkjge St?)?haa been 
and George Halusska, third. “ '® ® ^®

East-West: Mrs. Leo Berube Univefiriey of Ooimeclfcut. He 
and Joseph Marcello, first: Mr. '»«®" scholarships
and MrsV Wesley Carroll, sec- First National Stores
ond, and Mr. and Mrs. Herb « * «  CoimecUcut Dairy and 
Smith third. Food Sanitarians. A  member of Foulds

No game will be played next o f 2ieta Psi FYa- Board
week. Good Friday.

RENAMED
N at N. Schwedel o f 117 Ade

laide Rd., Rockville industrial
ist, has been re-elected as chair
man o f the board of the Con
necticut Development Corpora
tion. He. is the treasurer o f the 
Amerbelle Oorp. o f RockviUe.

A t  the annual meeting o f the 
corporation, held last week in 
Meriden, Schwedel aimoimced 
that the corporation’s outstand-

Harold F. Porter Jr., 14 Ste- What Makes Them Tick.” ’The 
phen St., has been promoted to will be given at a dinner 
director for the Phoenix of Hart- April 11 at the Hotel Ameri- 
ford Insurance Omrpanies. He ^  Hartford. .Tickets may be 
is a native of Hartford and a obtained from Raymond Allard 
graduate of the University of HiUtop Dr., secreUry of
Connecticut. the Club.

Andre O. Daigle of 141 Biroh ^ ^ en ry  F. Darna o f M o r i^ y  
St. has joined McBee Systems^  coln-Mercury Division “ Innerof Litton Industries els a data . ...
orocesslim sales reoresentaUve recognition ofprocessing sales represeniauve -..t.^nnHincr ocioc
of the company’s Hartford of- outstanding sales achievement 

in 1965. ’The award was one of
fice. Daigle attended the Uni- Vs -.V I  t * t • ,
versity of CoimecUcut and was ^  to the top Lincoln-

T.ir. Mercury salesmen in New Engpreviously with Aetna L ife  and , ,
Casualty Co. at Hartford.

Kenneth J. LaCoss Jr. of 82 
Summit St. recenUy received 

'a diploma in computer electron'

RAiMS NAME LEADERS 
KINGS’TON, R. I. (A P )—Don 

Kaull of Newport, R. I., and

H airy L. Brown

ics from the Home Study Art Stephenson of New York 
SchPol, DeVry Technical Insti- hS'Ve been elected co-captains of 
tute, Chicago. ^ ®  1966-67 Univerrity of Rhode

--------  Island .basketball team. Kaull
The Ford Motor Co. Dealer was a valuable reserve while

ing loems of $2,008,(XK) were the ® *^  the company yester- Community RelaUons Commit- Stephenson aversiged 13.8 pirints 
highest In the ooiporation’B ^  presented 50 original water and grabbed 299 rebounds in
jjjgtory. Brown began his career in color pEiintinga to the ConneoU- helpiiig the Rams to the NOAA

TTie ODOC providea loans to ^  renewal department eind cut State Board, of Education, tournament this year, 
d small manufacturers in Con- ^kter transferred to the claim I i_______________________________________aid

Arttiur ’Tournas

necUcut who cannot obtain <lepartment. .^He was appointed 
equipment or working capital examiner in 1952  ̂and as-
loans elsewhere. I t  was cfiiar- sistant manager in 1957. 
tered by the Connecticut Ijegia- ^  *  member o f the Hart-
lature in 19S3 by lirtereeted *<>«* Claims Association and the 
bankers and Industrialista. Eaateni L ife  Claims Conference.

Division of Colonial CITED B Y  FIRM
Roger Nolette of 53 Hudson

BiOEFS 
Allen Higthe of Higbie Serv-

THE WIGGERY
BEAUTY SALON
525 Main St.— T d . 643-2330

Twin Special
(Monday thru Thursday)

THE PERFECT PERMANENT
For Unfed 

or Normd Hoir » 9.99
OR

CtMnplete

HAIR COLOR
So ItetHFal No On* 

Knows For Surr
Includes Shampoo, 

O eam  Rinse and Set
’ 6.99

Qmiplete

ternlty, he recently received an Tournas, formerly a product St., assistEint district manager kse Master at 477 N. Main St. 
award from the fraternity , for development sujiervisor at the ^®  John Hancock Mutual iJ fe recently attended a seminar in 
scholastic achievement Wight- Texon Co., will head the expan- Insurance Company’s Hartford Framingham Mass., to study 
man is a sophomore at the uni- .ion program of Colonial _________ — ______________________ . —  , -------- —_ _
versity.

’The members of the Ameri
can Legicm Auxiliary have been Lowell 
invited to a meeting smd supper 
at the Glastonbury American 
Legion Auxiliary post home on 
Tuesday at 6:30 pm.

Board's techniCEil Eind labora
tory resources. He holds an un
dergraduate degree from the 

Technological Institute

The Meuichester Business and 
Professional Women’s OubwiU 
have a military whist Wednes
day, April 13, at the home of 
Mrs. Carmen Filloramo, 29 
Butternut Rd., at 8 p.m. The 
beneficiary will be the Man
chester Association' for the 
Help of Retarded Children. 
Game prites and favors will be 
given.

Miss EUsabeUi lYeat, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. 'Clifford A. 
Treat of 38 Meadow Lane, is on 
the dean’s list at Green Moun
tain College, Poultn^y, Vt., for 
the winter semester. She is a 
student in the science curricu
lum.

RUMMAGE SALE
Sponsored Friendly Oirde

AMERICAN LEGION H A U
LEONARD STREET

Tuesday, April 5
DOORS OPEN A T  6:30 PJW. 

A IX  PROCEEDS TO CHARITY

Donald H. BIsIk^

Ccnftr BoslitH
and

BosfM[. Cords

ARTHUR DRUG

•ad a  master of adence degree 
in. Cbmnlcal Engineering from 
the University of Maine.

Bishc^ is a 1968 graduate of 
Bulkdey High School in Hart
ford and a 1965 graduate with 
a  bachelor of science degree 
from the University’ of Hart
ford. A t the university, he was

T O  GIVE Y O U  QUALITY 
G UAR D IAN  M AM TENANCE SBLVICE

ECONOMICAL
SUM M ER SER VICES

e Complete QoaUty 
Lobricattea with 
Summer Oil Chedk

CnJk baSf Anmat i

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC. Inc
1 M ITC H E LL  D R IV E — PH O N E  649-4545

NOW! . . .a t  the Parkade

BARRiCiNi 
CANDY

N.Y.
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Key Photos 
Lacking in 
Police Show

IN STEP WITH THE ROCKETTES—Mary Mar
tin (center) kicks out in a precision routine with 
the famed Radio City Music Hall Rockettes. Their 
number will be a feature of the hour-ions: special

“ Mary Martin at Easter Time”  scheduled tomor
row evening at 7 :30 on NBC. A  salute to spring, 
plus a solemn remembrance of the Easter season, 
highlight the program.

Lom e Greene Pays 
Full Price of Fame

w m  Y oess. —  (n e a ) —
Ik>me Oreeo^ tbe World’s 
Oraat Father nnage, has dls- 
eovered the price (»e  must pay 
for fame.

"There are no more beaches 
to lie on," he says.

Oreene, as IBonahxa’S Ben 
Cartwright, la now seen in 61 
foreign countries. THie fMtas- 
tically popular INBO-TV series 
is dubbed in.17 languages. I f  he 
erme to walk'down h street In, 
.Thailand, Ghana, Japan or Po
land; he would be recognized.

Xn New York to promote his 
BOW BOA V i c t o r  album, 
•liome''Greene’s A m e r i c a n  
West," and tbe U t single from 
the ^bum, "Stve Card' Stud," 
fc/nme said he and his wife, 
Mhncy, are going to Europe In 
late March to pick up an award 
in Paris, to visit ^a in , then 
to head for Corsica, “where 1 
lean spend 10 or 12 days on a 
beach where ho one knows who 
toe hell I  am." He h<q>es.

Bonansa, Ziome figures, Is 
'  Aiperica’s second most popular 

m^drt.-^’We are Just ahead of

E L E C T R O N I C S
L AB OR AT ORI E S

2 7 7  B R O A D
MiiiEir 

IS I S

Coca-Cola and Just behind for
eign aid,” he said. .

" llie  other day a friedd 
aSked me, Y/ome, do you real
ize that Bonanza could be on 
television' for ihe rest of our 
lives?’ I  thought iahout K and 
he ie right. We have agreed to 
sign five-year conbracte after 
the original seven-year deal is 
up. miat means the show could 
go on for 12 years. After that 
there woidd be la years' worth 
of network rettais, phis entBeas 
ByndicaiUon. It’a quite a 
thought.”

A man who enjoys Ms fame 
and wears tt well, Lome to vi- 
toUy toteiested in a wMe range 
of subjects. He believes that a 
man "takes fate by the hand.”  
Fate has led Mm from Ms na
tive Canady, where he was a 
top announcto tor the. OBC to 
Ms worldwide fame as a tele- 
vial on and reoordihg star.

Hia fame has not left Mm 
jaded or caiistlo about Ms fans, 
bowever. He reaxls much of his 
fan toail, and tePs of one man 
who wrote “the Ml-time tender, 
toudiing letter."

Lome was appearing in flan 
Francisco, when (he ’ letter 

^came. "Jit was from a  PoUsh 
ptoto^r, taking a postdoctor? 
ate at the .Univeraity 'Of Bwche* 
ley. He to hmrried and has a 
dau|f)t^> E , and a son, 6. They 
are back in Poland. He told nao 
Oiat he was walUng down a 
street in fian Francisoo wfien he 
saw a poster advertising my ap- 
peenance.

"  ‘Suddenly I  saw a face from 
home,’ he wrote. He went on to 
tefi me that, in his home in Po
land, be can hear aU the chil
dren playing ki a nearby school
yard on Saturdays. Then ht four, 
when iBonanaa oomea on, it gets 
quiet as they alt go home to 
watoh,-

Pfdm Sunday
A  Palm Sunday service in 

Kenwood Baptist Church, in 
Cincinnati, cmio, tw ill be 
toleoast live and in color by 
the NBC Tedevlsloa Net
work frmn U  am. to 12 
noon BIST.

The Rev, J.. Stanley 
Mathevra, minister of the 
church, will be the speak
er. BOs sermon ob ject will 
be "The P a l m  Sunday 
Chrtot.'*

Byrnns and anthems to 
■be sung by choir and con- 
gr^;ati(m of the church will 
be "When ' Morning Gilds 
the fflcles,” "Ride On! Ride 
On!" "Victory Te Deum,” 
"My Eternal King" and 
"Onward, Christian Sol- 
diacs."

Tax Test
On Tuesday

‘Discovery 66’ 
T o Visit Mystic

I f you think the income tax 
is a relatively new means of 
obtaining money for the govern
ment, you are among the major
ity of Americans — but-you’re 
dead wrong. In fact, the income 
tax, as well as other, forms of 
taxation, has been in existence 
admost since man first began to 
reason.

Tuesday Americans will be 
able to discover ju^t how much 
or bow little they know about the 
income tax, past or present, 
when CBS News’ "The National 
Income Tax Test” is broadcast 
in color,, (Channel 3, 10-11 jpm).

The income tax, it turns out, 
has been with us for well over 
2,000 years. Around . 400-B.C., 
Plato observed a foible which 
still holds true today: "When

OYNTEUA lOWIKY
NEW YORK (A P ) —  CBS 

N«wis made a valiant effort 
Tuesday night to  preseciA a 
subject much in the headlines 
and plaguing a large segment 
o t  toe civilian, law enforcement 
end legal community. It  in- 
vMvea allegations o f j police 
brutality and disregard o f tha 
rights of the accused on one 
band and stringent legal re- 
on to* other.

"CBS Reports,** - presented 
toe tangled and emotion- 
wrapped subject in some sort 
o f understandaMe visual form. 
But it failed simply because it 
was Impossible to get Shota to 
Ulustrsto the vital points.

"The Policeman's lo t"  sum
marised the problem by narra
tion and the usual statements 
by authorities and experts. It 
quoted the awesome etatlstics 
— 14 serious crimes per 1,000 
population, a 13 per cent in
crease in crime last year over 
1064, New York City i>oUoe 
alone receiving more than four 
million telephone calls a year, 
most of them for help, 25 per 
cent of all big city arrests for 
drunkenness and vagrancy.

But when It comes to illus
trating the heart of the mat
ter, there were no lectures o f . 
policemen interrogating a sus
pect, and no film showing a 
suggestion of police brutality.

The progrram was at Its best 
when it focused On toe smaller, 
more human aspects o f polios 
work. There were shots made 
in a station house as the desk 
lieutenant handled an assort
ment of routine problems —
' faunily rows, street fightst 
dnudcs, cranks, small thieves 
and rapists.

The point made by the pro
gram was that our courts art 
becoming increasingly sensitive 
about the rights of the accused 
with the result that police are 
finding court-ordered restraints 
and directives increaislngly frus- 
trating.^ It might have been 
made more strongly and clearly 
in a dramatic show like toe old 
"Defenders” series or even by a 
panel discussion.

ABC In a documentary ear
lier this month called "The Thin

(See Page Four) (See page .Two)

RADIOS
CALL 44f-1124

*v-i SalM and Benrleo

NBC has announced "Fba 
Roger Miner ghon" will be 
added to its 1066-67 schedule 
Mmiday eveMnga from 8:30 to 
0. Outstanding - enteitainment
stam wUl be featured weekly

ABC News’ “Dtocovery ’66" 
goes down to toe sea in ships, 
hack to a time when mm roam
ed the seven seas in search o f 
the giant; whale Sunday, April 
10 (Channel 8, U:80l am.)

In “Thb WhaHng_Years,” tli«r 
children’s program wlU origi
nate kcODO. Mystic, toe New 
England |«ap6rt that is an ex- . 
ae  ̂ .re^ica o t a whalihg pom* . 
munlto the 1800’s. ^Ihe tele
cast, examlntag ons-oC toe most 
bnpo:^ai4 Industries in toe 
pally M ^ ry  o t the nation, is 
p i^  a 13-week series titled 
"Dtaooivets- lliooks at America.''-

W lto host Fraifo.Buxtoa tak
ing viewers through a recreated 
village o t  10th century akopo 
and aboard and Inside toe 
diactos :W. Morgan, the last 
fuU-sized wooden whaling sMp 
in existence, "Discovery" will 
recapture the lifo and Uom o t 
the YaMcee Whalen.

‘^Discovery” wUl teU tbe story 
In the Ship smith building, 
where WackemKlM forged har
poons, hooks and lanoes; in the 
cooper shop, where s l^  oap- 
tains bought tubs aUd barrMs to 
store food, water and whale oil;

(fiee Fags Fsw),

TIGER’S TRICKS—<3harijr Bauman jHita one of 
his jungle cats through its pecee, one of the aete 
in the 1966 Ringling Brothers Cirbus to be tde- 
east over NBC Thursday evening at 7:30. Roy 
Rogors and Dale Evans will be hoots for tbe pro*

I-
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SATURDAY J £ /  PROGRAM
f lm e
U :M

ChMmrt
(« -8 S ‘'The*% r»t Leek a l  T t ^
A **progn5n* t3^  vlewere Bail-
• a -Z .^  — «  k a la e lrr lv a  4 l « M A  T A f
A  U r U B r M M  k W k « » »  B e w w v e a e  **— •
Hons of y e a n  bock in tim e for 
a  look a t  the strange creatttf«i 
that first inhabited, th ^ e a r th .inai iira i uuunmcu u™ «
(»■{•> B u s  Bnaai; (O)
(M) G andepia B e ir t iu  

B :M  (S) BFD *
<ZM*> Exploiteg ^
••Turn of the Centary" B  (C) 
(8-M) HUten the Menster <0> 
(1R> Teplo

1:W  (S) This Is W Cou
<8-**-4«) Ropplty ^ p e r  «B 
(M) 8Bbscrlptlon_TV
■‘Raldera from Beneath the
(SO) Alamal Fan 

1:S0 (8) Big »"M ess^ina A ^ n s t  the Son 
of Hercules"^ Briton offers to 
lead Romans in revolt against 
tyrannical em press in return  
for freedom. Richard Harrison, 
Lisa Oastboi. (O  .
(8-20,40) Amerleaa Bandstand 
(22) Naked OMy 
"One to Got Lost"
(SO) .Wiags Abroad _  

1:00 (S2) Satarday Afteraoea Fea-
• ^ i ^  Alley" John Wayne .and 
Lauren Bacall. An Amerl(km 
m erchant m arine captain la 
aided in escaping the Chinese 
Reds, in order to take an 
entire vUlage to Hong Kong. 
(SO) Satarday- Matbiee 
Two excellent features for 
family afternoon fun, include 
‘■Easy Living" in w hich-Jean 
Arthur stairs as a  working g id  
into whose life a  furcoat sud
denly drops.
"M inistry of F ea r"  a  melo
dram a of suspense starring 
Ray Milland. _ .

•  :S0 (8) Movie 8 Snrtslde Six 
••Elegy for a  Bookkeeper" 
(20) Favorite Story 
"M an in the Lighthouse"
(40) Checkmate

Dave JfaiT  and Tommy J ^  
cobs m eet Bobby NWhola i ^  
Stay Floyd in  the 38-hole cham> 
pionshiP m atch finals 
Costa Cotmtry Club, (Jailsbad. 
Calif.
(8) (taste alnd H arriet 

4 :N  (8) Blpeotd (OK
(18) Yoar Nelghbet — The 
Worid _
(22) Alamal Fan

8:80 ( 8 « l^ ) 'w id e  8 ^ ^  of S p ^  
(18) Digert 
(22) F ^
P e ter Gunn

8:10 (2) Brad Davis Show - 
(22d0) GoM wim S w  Saead 
Second in a  seriea of -13 golf 
lessons by one o f,th e  g a m e s  
m aster teachers. (C)

.r ( 5 )  White Banter 
d:M  (8) W eather, Bports sa d  Nbwo 

(18) la  the FA U e la te rest

2:40

8:00
S:S0

«:00

(18) Subscription TV
"Raiders from Beneath m e
W  Mr. and Mrs. North 
(S) Qadsbont Gaddis
■Reelfoot Lake’' Gaddis (dalma 

this is the most beautiful lake 
in the U. S. (C)^
(8) Gale Storm Show 
(20-40) FBO Bowling Toar 
(8) Golf Classic ^ ____

(22) SJtogray 
(80) Theatre SO .. .
"Death in a  Village" Gilbert 
Roland stars in this dram atic

•o a  DVIUtf IICMA A«* A«l
a  group of brfgandSs 

i tM  <$) New* <C) _  „  ^(Bt) teheror-M aeKeil Beport
fC)
(8) F roa t Bow Satarday Night 
"M an Who Turned to Stone" 
Victor Jory, Charlotte Austin. 
Group of 18Ui oentury soien- 
lists discover how to prolong 
their lives by absorbing bio- 
electrical energy of girts; they 
get control of women's reform 
atory to ensure a  good supply. 
(18) Subscription TV 
".Ugly Dachshund"
(M) Championship Bowling 

7:M (S> Lacy Show
Guest s ta r  Wayne Newton (C) 
(22) Camp Bonamaek 
(80) Scherer-MacNell B epert 
(C)

1:80 (S) da(!kle Gleason Show 
(22-S8) ■Flipper (C) ,
(2M0) (taste and H arriet 

8:M (S8-S0) l ^ r o a m  o fJe M a to
"My M arter the ’Fhlel’’ Toiiy 
gets the blame when Jeam te  
takes a  v i^ a b le  pa ir of 2000 
yiw)ld slippers from a  m u s e ^  
having recognized them  as her 
own property. _  ,
(8-20-40) Donna Beed Show 

8:80 ity  8ecrrt Aitont
Patrick  McGoohM. ‘T J o  
Blrda with One BuHet" John

Drake stepa into a  tram se t tV  
a  beautiful woman and la no- 
cused of m urder.
(2240) Got Smjuti _  ,
Don Adams and B iu b M  F *  
dm . Agents 86 and 93 m ust 
decide which of six possengen 
aboard a  ship a t  ^  la ^  
KAOS kOlor who 
plana to a  nuclear battleship. 
<C) - _
(84040) Lawiaaee Walk Shaw 
(C)
(W  Sabaerlptloa TV

. "Woody AUen"
8:89 ti»-S8) Satarday Night a t  Hm

"Off U m its"  Bob Hope and 
Mickey Boooey,^wlth M nrtyp 
Maxwell ahd iiddte MayeluA. 

8:18 (8) The L ette r. ^  ,
(84848) HoUywaed M artha Raye, guest boatesa. 
(C)

~ (2) Oansmoka,

U:18
U:18

U:28

(18) Babscriptien TV
"The Knaclc’

Wyler

(M) IteBitor Is My Basiness
(C)) (2^^8) Kea H array 'a  Belly-

the adenea fUma M 
movie personaliUea.

) (M.2848) News, Sports and 
W osther . _  _
(22) Satarday Night Beport 
(48) Bob Yoang Nears 
(8) Capitol Beports 
(8) Festival of B its: Doable 
Chiller Fea tare  . .
"Anatomy of a  Psycho Ron
nie Bum s, Pam ela  Lincoln. 
"Cot Girl’’ B arbara  Shelley,
(20) Italian  C l n ^  ___
(40) Satarday Editioa News 
(8) Satarday Bpeetacalar 
"Heroes Island '' '
"The Sentence M arina Vlady, 
Robert Hosseln.
(2240) Tonight Show 
Starring Johnny Carson (C) 
(40) MedaUioa Theater (O)
(22) Late S h w  "Frankenstein s  D aiighter 
John Ashley and Sandra
(SO) Nows aad Sign (Ml 
(40) V. 8. -Air Force Bell- 
rio iu  F ilm  and Sign OH 
(8) News, Moments of Com
fort —Good Night H m n  

I (S) Moment (« Medltatiea -  
Sign Ott ______ _

SUNDAY JO PROGRAM

8:15
1:80

(8) Sacred Heart 
(8) The Ghrislophen 
(840) This Is (he Life 
(80) Agrlcnltnre oa Parade
(3) Bavey aad  Goliath 
(8) Advoatures of Gnmby (O) 
(8) Davoy and OoJ*** <P)
(80) latrodnotion to the Now 
Testam ent . .
(4) Dawn Bible lasUtato

8:46(8) l ig h t  . Time
0:00 (3) My Frtead Flicks (O)

(8) Faith  for Today (C)
(22) Bod Bydor 
(80) Word o( Life 
(40) Sacred H eart .

0:15 (40) The Christophers
0:30 (8) Daderslandlng Oar World 

(0) Insight 
(30) ThU Is the LUo 
(40) Oral Boberto

10:00 (3) Special Broadoast „
"CSiange My Name to Life 
examining the unlveram re- 
apoiue to the plight of dis
placed Jew s inunediately sJter 
WW n  when m embers of all 
religions in the D .a  cooperat
ed in helping rebirth of these 
afflicted people. Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller of NY is a  guest. 
(8) Jewish Nows and Views 
(20) B e a n  and Ceell 
(22) Ohaltee of Solvatioa 
(30) Saorilico of the Mass 
(40) I t  is Writtoa (O)
(0) Tho Teacher Speaks t-, 
(20) Fetor FotamusM:80

M:48
UtOO

n t8 o

■lOO

XliU

M v v v a  »  J
(40) Faith  (or T o d u  
(20) Sacred Heart Program  
(8) Camera Three 
(22-80) Palm  Saaday B o n l^
from the Kenwocte ^ p ^  
Church in Onclnnatl, Ohio (O) 
(8) O.K.A.: ^
“ How Much Homeworit la 
Xtoough?” /  - ,
(2040) Ballwlakle
(2) From  the College Oampns
Wesleyan Unlv.
(0-20-40) D isco v e r . , .  ,
"Tho add Hush’'  A odorful 
e ra  of Americ4n Past 
(2) P e re ep tM  .  _  .
(8) Commeata aad  Feopla 
(20) !5 « lg k 4 _(22) Big INetare ^  „
(10) Blag A r a ^ t t e  World 
(40) B e a n  (teell
(8) n o  World A roaad.lla  
"St. Lawrence S e a w ^

(40) Weotover Fresoata (O)
1:26 (5) Y ear CoagroBomaa from 

Cobb. \
W. L. SL Onge

1:20 (8) Face tk« N ^ n  1 „  .<8) CommuBUjr SalaM: Xerl- 
deUo(22) Schbto IF ' P in  BowUag .
Bill Rasmussen, host
(SO) Starring the B dltort,
E. Malcolm Stannard, \ H art
ford Times; F«uak Rokemtu. 
Springfield Uition; • William 
Dwight. Jr ., Holyoke ;T ra ii5  
cript-Telegram, with Herbert 
Brucker, Hartford C ourant os 
editor in (dilef. \
(40) Wining Pias 

2:00 (8) Our M bs Brooks
(84040) NM.A. Basketimll: 
Playoff Game. _ ,
(30) A Celebration (pr Jolto 

2:20 (8) CBS Spoito S p e c ta o ^ r  
Presented are  an auto thru! 
show from W. Palm  Beach, 
Flo., and a  review, in color 
of last year’s  thoro-bred 
ing ch(unploiu, with a  special 
look a t leading contenders for 
'66 Triple Crown events.
(22) S a n d n  Aftomeoa Featare 
"Tomorrow la Another ^ y . "  
Ruth Roman and Stove Co<^ 
ran. Ex-convict, believing he 
has killed a  detective over a  
girt, runs away and m arries 
her. Happiness is Interrupted 
when neighbor calls cops,
(SO) Jewtoh Life 

. 1 ^  (18) SabsortetioB TV
"R aiders From  Beneath tho4

2:00 (80) ChamploBshlp Bowling
This w e ^ a  champloluhtp 
m atoh _inU Nels<m Burton 
against H arry Smith.

4:W rt) CBS GoH Olassie
Dave M arr Tommy Jacobs 
m eet Bobby N io M , and B ay 
Floyd In m atch (Inals.
(2M0) Big Three 1 ^
Lost of (our sp ec ld  g d f 
m atches with Arnold Palm er, 
Jack  Nlcklaus Gary Play- 
er. (C) .  ^  .(8-2040) Aaserloaa S p e r tn r a  
F ^ -h o « r  aeries about worid of 
hunting-A fishing. (C)

4:80 (IS) S i the M iU o  bstoiast

3:80

8 :00

«3) __(18) SabooriptioB TV 
"Ugly Da<dishund. _  .
(82-M) Mazy M aitia  a t  Fiast- 
e ^ e  wtuT the Badto Oily 
H aste Hall , ,
starring  Miss M artin to a  mu
sical hd iday  special, wlto P a u l . 
Hartm an and the Radio City 
Music Hall Rockettes, chorus 
and ballet company. (0)
(8) E d  SolUvaa Shew  
Guests: Edie Oorme. siiiger 
and Robt. Horton, actoi>«tnc-
BT. (C)

10:M

)L0;S0
U:00

Morning
TV

(Monday —  Friday)

MONDAY PROGRAM

Time Channel „  ,
0:08 (8) Mameato of Oexafoit — 

News
0:16 (8) CoBversations 
0:20 (8) Siga Oa sa d  PrayM  
0:26 (I) Town Crter '
0:30 (2) Saarise Semestor

(8) Froatiera of Sctoace 
(SO) Agriealtm e On FaraOe 

3i00.(S> Neim
(82-80) Today Show (C)
(0) Exorcise aflth G lo A  (0> 

7:06 (8) News arith Hike Wallaoo 
.7:80'(8) Y oar Commsalty — B  

from  San. 1:00 p.im  
(8) Frleads of Mfr. Goober (C)
(8) CiiptafB Kangaroo 
(40) OMratioB Alphabet 11

9:16
9:60
9:86

19:00

10:26
10:80

12:26
U:S0

(2) L e f t  Titik About 
Captafa

. .1 Operat—------ r - r ^ - -
(8) Mickey House Glab 
(M) Blfleman 

I (8) Hap Richards Shew 
‘ (8) Surfslde Six 

(22) Hike Doaglos Mow 
(80) Lloyd Tbaxton 
(40) Netos aad  Vtewa 
(8) D e p a^  Dawg 
(8) Leave It to  Beaver 
(40) Jack  Lalauae 
(80) Take Five 
(8) I  Love Lucy 
(22-20) Eye Ouesi (0)
(8) Divorce Court 
(40) Boxo the Clowa 
(2240) News
(3) Homemakers* Movie 
(2240) CoBcentration 
(40) Never Too Yoong 
(40) Beanty Spot 
W-Arlene Dam
(22-30) Horniag S tar XC> 
(8-20-40) Superm arket Sweep
stakes _
(22-30) Paradise Bay (0> 
(8-2040) The Dating Game 
(3) Love of Life 
(22-30) Jeopardy (C)
(8) Girt Talk ^
(2040) Donna Beed Show 
(3) News
(3) Search (or Tomorrow 
(2240) Let’s PU y Post Offlct
(C)
(20-40) F a ther Knows Best 
(8) OBlding Light 
(18) British Calendnr 
(22-30) News

U:81

(8) Beport to^tM F e .^ —
4Ui in n mdathly v lg t
WNHOTV Gen. Man. B. W.

aiiao

l lte S
U:68

1:W

Masctimeler 
(8) We Boltevo 
(tathoUc(2240) Homo for Posoover
Tho d ram a — •
irtory by Sbolom Alei<aiem »- 
deals with the long, bard 
ney of Fishel. A poor, h a :^  
woridng Hebrew teacher w ig  
wants only to Itot home to  his 
family (or Passover. (O)
US) HeriUd of Tmtii 
120) Tho Chrtstophorj 
(40) Ooaversations Onth
(20) The U viag  W eid ____
(2) Y ear Oongrcsiasaa iMsn
0#B*.
Bmllio Q. Daddario 
(2) Yoar -Commanlty 
(2»40) Meet the Frees <0)
(0) Onlalonatod 
Donald J . Martino A Aldo Fm  
risot, (MMnpoeers- Tho devel
opments in conlemporaiy 
American music.
<U) SabscrlpUen TV 
•"Raiders From  Beneath tho
4*0) DlrectiMM M

_ ___
Siio  ( S io )  WUd J U a g ta L

"L air c l the T lge?’ (C)
(8) Movie S ^ ta c a lM  
“King Kong:^' R obert Arm
strong, Bruce Oabot Huge 
gtant ape, slae of a  s k y s c r ^  
er, capluros a  woman and la 
ready to destroy an  a n n y  to 
keep her.
(1040) Beene 
(20) Film  Feataroo 

•:20 (8) P.ve Got A Boeite
<1840^ G -E.tM lege B«s4 W» 
<18> The (Brlstephers 
(40) Storrlag M B sm  
See 1:80 p.m. listing Ch. 80. 

'■(01 (8) The TweaUetii OeataiT 
'  " t o t e ^ o n  in the M ilita ry" 

Focusiiig on A m e ric a  lighting 
men, b S h  wW es and Nogroea,
In "Viet. N a m .____
(8840) F rank  MeOoe Bepert
(UH F attera  fa r U viag 
(401 The Salat 

•:80 (8) Bat Maatersan
"Tho Death of Bat Maateraan”
(C)
(18) Tha. Bible Aasweta 
(20) Stories of Saeeeaa 

7:00 (3) Aetna Coaeer t  .  _
(8-2040) Voyage t o  the Bottom 
• I  the Sea
"T e tro r on Dinosaur Island

,.-te ) F .B X  
(20) M arch of Time 
"The Epic of F lig h t"

I (2240) Branded 
C%uck C<nmots. Final ludf at 
•The Assassins." (C) ,

I (8) PeriT  Masoa 
(22-30) Itonaiisa 
(8-2040) Sunday Night Movto 
"The Story on I ^ e  One. 
R ita  Hayworth, - 
(18) SabseriptiOB TV 
"Woody AUen."
(8) Candid C am era _  .
(2840) The Waekleat Ship In 
the Army (C)
(8) TVhaPs My Liae?
(8-80) News, Sports. Wsathat  
(22) S luday  Night Beport 

i (8) News Report 
(40) Bob Young News 

I (8) Movie M asterpieces . .
"The M iracle of Our Lady of 
Fatim a.” Three Porttigueoe 
children see a  vislca in a  
lield and tell of the ama slng 
things prophesised to them. 
Gilbert Rmand, Susan Whit
ney, Angela Clark. (C)
(22) Boston BraiBa 
Toronto Maple Leafs a t  B ra
ins (2 hoOrs).
(SO) Sunday Night Late Shaw 
"Idias Tatlock's MUlians.”
(8) Movie Festival of H tts:, 
"D inner a t E ig h t"  Lionel 
Barrymore, John Barrymore. 
(40) Sanday Edittoa Nearil 
(40) Feature 40 , _  „  .
(40) U jB. Air Fore* Beligtons 
F ilm  Sign OH „
(8) Nears W eather Me-
m eat of M editatiea - r  Sign 
Ott . .
^ )  Sign OH B epert -r- Sign

1:40 (8) Jfows — Memoate af Ooae- 
l« rt — Geed Night HymK

K ey Photos
(OanOMiod from .Pace One) _

B lu e  U n e ” a t te m p te d  to  « x - 
p lo re  th e  s a m e  p ro b lem  a n d  h a d  
J u s t  a b o u t  th e  s a m e  d e g re e  a t
SUCitoSS.

The documentary fo rm . is 
very excfUng in certain areas 
but thbre are, obviously, .some 
subjects th a t' stiibtximly resist 
t e l e i r t s l o n  ' documeqtatioii. 
ilLnipng them are broad desorip*' 
Hons at legal deciSiohs — 
real life police dramas pityed 
out behind (dosed doors.

JACK JONES stars 
T u e s d a y  on ABC 
(Channel 8) in “Jack 
Jones on the Move,” an 
hour-long musical spe
cial.

11:40
1:16
1:80

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

O p e n  2 4  H o n r s  A  D a y

F i r e s t o n e  T i r e s  " 
Q u a l i t y  L i n e  P r o d u c t s  
^ n .  R e p a i r e r s  L i c e n s e

C o m e r  R r o a d  a n d  
M id d le  T p k c .  W e s t

P h o n e  6 4 3 - 2 1 7 6

^ S K O P  o M l  
^  SAYi 

WHERP 
YOU SEE 

THIS 
S I 6 N

P L E t r a  ’TEK A C O  
SSI M A IN  8 T .

G O R M A N  B R O S . 
770 B4AXN S T .

W irH A H  O IL  o o . .  
24 IC A lN  8 T .

1:80

1:80

8:26
8:80

OMtaaol
(8) B eat Seller (0)
(8-20-40) Ben Casey 
(22) At Hem e WlA Kitty 
(80) Baehetor F a th e r 
(8) Am The World T aras 
(224oT  Let’s Moke A Deal <0> 
(82-80) News 

I (8) Paaxwofd
(2840) D u n  Of O ar U vea 
<0-80-40) OoBfldeatial for Wem-
*2) Heaxe Fazty  <0)
(2840) Tfce I to c fm  ) _  
(8-80-40) A Time F a r  Va 
(2040) Wemon’s News 

I (2) T» T d l The Troth 
(22-80) Another World 
(8-20-40) General Boopital 
(18) MUnioa D ollar Movie 
•T erro r Abroad” Horror mel
odram a <)f a  aeries of grue
some m urders aboard a  yacht 
John Halltday, Chas. RiiggleB 
-•IS
IS) News
(8) Dick Van Dyke Show 
(22-80) Yob Don’t  Say <0>

4:00

(i> ¥p aee  Commander 8 Show
<2040> The NarMO
(8) B oM er Andy Show (0)
(22-80) The M atch Game (O)
(20) Never Teo Young
(40) Tha Swabby Show
(22-M) Nows
(20) Beanty Spot
(2) Big 8 Theatre ,
•The Fireball” -'BO- Runkway 
orphan becomes a  roUer derby

"T error Abroad"
(20) Where the  Action la 
(22) Feature Foar-TU rty 
"P a t and Mike” Spencer T ra
cy and Katharine Hepburn. 
Laughs galore as a  NY sitorts 
prom oter turns an  ex-pnysl- 
cal lnstru<aloh teacher into 
the Queen of the athletic 
world and tops in his.
(20) Superman 
(40) The Saint 

I  |8) Hike Donglas Show 
(20) Bible Answers 
(SO) The Three Stooges 

0 (20) Social Secnrlty In  Aotioa 
(20) Whlrlyblrdn

(40) Dennta The Menace 
6:40 (20) News and W eathm 
0:45 (20) Peter Jennings News
■:00 (18) Topper ,  ___

(20) This Is the Jteower 
(22) Rocky and Hlx Friends 
(SO) Sea Boat 
(40) News a t Ste

4:06 (8) Sports, News and W eather
0:10 (40) Maverick
0:15 (22) Clobhonae
0:26 (22) Special B e p ^  ..
8:80 (3) News with W alter Crea- 

kito <C) „  ..
(8) News and W eather 
(18) Snbacription TV 
"Woody Allen" _
(20) America’s Frobloma aad  
Challenf 60 . .  _
<22"S0) Hamtley-Brlnkloy 
port (C)

8:45 (8) Peter Jennlnge News 
7:00(3) After Dinner Movie

"Heaven Knows Mr. Aiu- 
Bon" Marine <M>rpo^, cam 
upon Pacific Ifllana, finds only 
other inhabitant is n 
until Japanese troops arrive 
Robert Mitchum, Deboran 
Kerr. (C)
(8> Flintstoneg _
(20) Your Health Is Year Fa-
(3248) Local Nows and Woath-

7:05 (30) TV-30 Nows with Bar^
7:16 ^2)®m»teTB Maes Bighllghta 

(30) Sports Camera 
(40) Peter Jennlnge Newe 

7:30 (22-30) Hullabaloo
(8-2040) 12 O’clock High 

8:00 (22-30) Tho John Forsythe 
Show (C)
(18) Snbacription TV >
"The Knack*’

8:30 (22-30) Dr. KUdare
"New Doctor in Town” Tho' 
still claiming his Innocence 
in an abortion scandal, Dr. 
Brill takes the advice of the 
Rev. Jack Edler and starts 
life anew In another commim- 
Hy. (C) P a rt 3 
(8) L. A. Times Blverside 
Grand Prix , ,
This m ajor racing special 
another In the Triangle series 
of top auto race events. (O-

(20-10) JeoM xhgAOM 
•teO (2) A a to  Grimek Show 4 ^  

(22-80)ABdy. WHUanw O hm

era ana j>uine n .  jaam i. 
(8-2040) A Man OaHed Shen- 
anSnnk"The Im poster" Shenandoah 
la recognized as the son of 
a  wealthy ranch-owner who 
in CO hia deathbed.

9:80 (8) B asel
(8-20-40), Peyton PInoa
F o r Elliot (Tarsoa, buiU sm  of 
(Ire a s  "Clarion" editor: ^ o rIIOJ CUS V,»*dMl«« W»AWO •
AlUson MacKenxle, n  rev e l»  
tion about her fa ther; (or Rod
ney Harrington, first sweet 
sm ell of freedtnn and a  haiah  
dem and on th a t freed(xn.
(18) Sabsorlption 7TV 
•■Worid Without Bun”

10:M (8) Hollywood Tafent SenAa  
(23-30) B ub for sroar U fe  
<C)
(8-20-40) Tho Aveagera
"Small Game (or Big Hunt
e rs"  John Steed and E m m a 
Peel en<xmnter sudden trop
ical death in tem perate, bu
colic Britain.

) (84-20-3040) News, Sports and 
W eather <C)
(22) Tho Big News 

I (18) Vintage Theatre
"Dishonored” Ex(titing> in ter
esting story df the spy sys- 
tem  in Austria during WW I  

S (SO) Tonight Show 
S tarring Johnny C anon tO)

3 (8) Movto Festival of Hite 
"The Fallen Sparrow” John, 
Garfield, Maureen O 'Hara. 
Bole suiwlving m em ber of In
ternational Brigade, active, in 
Spanish Civil W an finds him
self trapped by Nnxl spies in 
NY, who believes be has a  
certain  medalllcxi.
(40) Merv OriHIa Shew 
(22) Toalglit Shew 
(40) U. S. A ir Foro«_B ell- 
gtoni F ilm  and Sign OH 
(SO) One O’clock ^ p o r t  —

flf^T m i Me, Dr. Brothers (0> 
(8) News —Moments of Com
fort —Good NIgfct Hymn

11:26
U-.30
12:65

1:00
1:10
1:40

STANEK ELECTROHICS
277 B^OAD STREET—PHONE 649-1124

IT DOES m a k e  a  D I F F E R E N C E  W H E R E  Y O U  8 A V E 1

S A  V I  N G  S
I .V  O A .  1 \

\  ^  V. o  < I \  I I f )  N,

i i m r t t i o i io i A h  m i T i T s T i j i r

INSTANT 
EARNINGS

4% DtvldMid paid 
d a v  «»■ i” “  

4 Umeo :

1M 7 —aim  MANOEDBSTEB •  ROfTEB SI. OOlnSNTBR

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

"Y our O ichm obite D coltr^"

512 WEST CENTER ST. -  StS-lSU
t

NEW or USED-

Educational
TV

(WEDH, Channel S t )

TUESDAY J(/ PROGRAM

8UNBAY 
FM
8:00 Foiat of View ___

R epeat of M ar 80l WOO I  
8:80 By-Uae ^

Repeat of M ar IL . BwO l  
diOO Feorth  E state  • _ „

Repeat of M ar 81. 9 0 0  |
4:80 French Chef .

R epeat of M ar 38, StiD I 
6:00 History of Negro P>e««lo 

R e p eu  of M ar 1 0 :W |
6:80 Oplaton ia  the Ow U tl 
8:00 Open Hind ’

Flying Saucers 
7:00 Sanday Showcase

Men of the PhilharaMMiO 
tlOO Igor S traviniirt

Repeat of April 1.
10:46 Stories of Be Maai _

R epeat of AprB 1, B lli l  pAB.

MONDAY
In-SchooI P rogi— a

AM
0:30 This Is UGoan _  .  '

Social Studies—G rades M  
8:66 S-D Poetry 

Grades 4-6
10:26 Exploring O at Laa gaaga

Grades 4-6
16:66 Wonder of Words ,

Language Aria Grades 
11:20 AU 'About You

Natural Science ' Chradea Ml 
11:55 WUd Blver 
PM
12:25 Book B eat II- 

1:90 Alive and About
N atu ral Science Grades S 4  

:26 ChUdren’x L iterataro18 ■  B A O w a ia n m a w
Lge Arts Grades E 4  

Natnre
Language .

8:00 BxpToriag
N atural 4telence GradM  * d  

8:06 ID-Sohool Preview  
This is Conn 

8:30 Sets and SystomO
Think!!!

6:16 (Friendly Giant 
6:30 W hat’s New ChiUrett 
6:00 Sarvival to th«R epeat of M ar ^  WOO PiBL 
7:00 Travel Time 

WUd River
7:80 The Magic Boom

Vanished Amenc&
8:00 Tho French C M ___

Steak Dinner with M fet CBM
* '* * ^ n S tu r e  Forum  wMh George 

Michael
9:00 D e lian  and Seaoo 
0:80 In My Optoioa 

10:00 Badical Amerioann
The Right

10:80 Legacy__________
TUESDAY

IB-Soho«l Ptogm m o
AM
0:80 ToU Mo a  'Story

Language Arts GradM nim 
9:66 Science to ladnstiT

Grades 44
19:25 A rt Comes Alive

Art Grades 34  
10:66 Tho Magic of W o ^

Language Arts Grades Brw
PM3:06 la-Seheol Preview 

CBUdren’s Literature 
8:26 In-SchooI Preview

Window on our Worid 
8:45 Sets and Syitoma

Repeat of April 4, 8:80 p.m. 
6:16 Friendly G taat 
6:30 What’s New ChUdrea 
8:00 Travel Time .

Repeat of Apr. <  7'eOO p jn .  
8:30 What’e New _

Repeat of 6:90 p.m.
7:00 Oafendar 
7:80 ElUett Norton 
8:00 Coltocttve Bargatniag 
8:80 Book B eat II.

E thel Strainchampn 
0:00 Point of View ^
9:30 L. Fraaeto Edmoatto 

19:90 Histonr of Negro PoegW 
Our efountry Too 

10:80 Calendar ,  „ ^R epeat of 7:00 p.m.
inSDNESDAY

la-School FregnWM
AM
8:30 Alive and About

R epeat _
.9:66 Wonder af Word!

Repeat
10:89 Explertag Natafg 

R epeat ' _
10:66 History af Negro MamW 
PM
12:86 Badloal .Im ertoam  
1:00 This la  Oona

Repost
1186 AB Aboal T ea  

R epeat _
2:00 EzplorU g O ar l aa— 8—

, Repeat
8:06 la-Schote P rev lya  

ExiAgrtiW our Lag 
8:86 B a S S o o f Prm rlM  

Soience to Indufetay
6:16 Friendly ___
S:80 TiThat’a Now C h R W e j t^  
8:00 b d ia a  Ooeaa BxpeiMItti 
0:80 Tfhat’s New

R epeat of 6:80 p.m .
7 i0 tB a d lea l AmeMeaaa : ___

R epeat of Apr. A H M O.] 
7:80 Seta aad  Systoam 

Think!!!
8:00 Begtoanl ItaM rt 

The Republlcaiis 
8:00 P lay of «he 7 ^

Wafttag for Oodet

T im e Chaaael 
1:00 (8) Beet feU ee

(84040) Bea tkteey
(SO) Bachelor F a t j w ___
(88) At Homo witii W ttF 

1:80 (8) As The WenU T a « a
(8840) Let’s Make A D eal «0I 

1:66 (2240) Neirs <

W0ID6M
8:W (2) Hoaje Pjwto < «

(2240) The Djtotera .
(0-2040) A Time fag Uo 

2:66 (2040) W e m ^ a  News 
8:00 (8) T# TeU ^Ihe 1 5 ^

(2240) Another Werid  „  .  
(8-2040) General B o o p M  
<18) MUUsb Dollar Movie 

/"T he Princess Comes Actom 
Girl poses as Swedlab 

' cess to wto film  ctm tram ; 
gets Involved ^ t h .  a ^ n  a u y  
characters. Carole Lombaju, 
F red  MacMurray -’36- 

8:26 (8) Nows _  . _
8:80 (8) Dick Van Dyke M ow

(8240) Yon Don’t  Bag .«q) __ 
(8) Space Commander 8 Shaw 
(2040) The Narses 

4(00 (8) B anger J M r  Show «0» 
(22-30) The H atch  Gam e fO) 
(20) Never Too Yoaag 
(40) The Swabby Show 

4:26 (2240) News
(20) Beanto Spot 

4:80 (8) Big 8 Theatre ,
"Sitting P re tty ” -’49- Mr. 
vedere, tho sm artest m an in 
the ■world, proves he Is also 
the world's greatest baby ou
ter. R obert Young, Maureen 
O’Hara, Clifton Webb.
(18) MUlion Dollar Movie 
"The Princess Cornea Across" 
(See 3:00 p.m. lUting)
(20) Where The Aotten b  
(22) F ea ta re  Four-Thirty 
■The Hidden City” (Bomba) 

Johnny Sheffield and Sue Eng
land. Girt sold into slmrera 
to wealthy em ir is aided by 
Bomba in her _a ttem pta  to 
escape the "Hidden Guy 
(SO) Snperm aa 
(40) Adveatorea ta  FaradbO 

8:90 (8) Mike Douglas Show

THVB8DAY ,
mmS cM  t t i g f m m

MM
0:80 Sclcaee in Jn d asta r

. R epeat _ _
10:00 The Magle of WorW 

Itopeat „
10:86 Rhythms a M  Ithm aOO

P oetiv  Grades K 4  
10:60 Jaa lo r High Setoneo 
PM
8:06 la-BohaoI Preview 

Alive aad  About 
8:80 ta-SchooI Preview 

Exploring Nature 
4(00 Prevlow

AU About You
■:U  Friendly « l a r t ^ ___
6:80 Tfhat’e New ChBtom 
dtOO Sarvival to the-Se*

;i The Swimmers

(20) Tfhito H aater 
(80) 11» Three Stoegm 

8:80 (20) Am ericans At Work 
(SO) Tmirlyhljdx 
(40) Deaato Tho Meaano 

8:40 (20) Newe ^  W eatoer 
8:46 (20) Fetor Jeaataga NewO 

(18) Topper
(20) The B i t  f i c * y  _  . _ (22) Bociqr and Hla Frienda 
(80) Sen B ant 
(40) Nows n t Six 
(8) Sports and News 

I (40) News n t Six 
I (88) Clabhoaao - 
i (83) Special Beport _
( (8) Newt arith W alter Oran- 

Uto (0)
(8) News and W eather 
(18) Life of BUey
‘^ > - n £ . t l . y Brinkley( 2 2 4 0 ) ----
B epert <0)

I (8) P e ter Jeaniage, Newa 
I (8) After Dinner M ovie ,^

"F athor’a U tile  Dividend 
There Is plenW of com pete 
tion between husbtuidn and 
wife’s parents when they lean t 
they a re  about to become
^ ^ ^ e r ^ * 1 h e  Brido" seauel 
(8) Addams Fam ily 
(18) Sabsorip toa W  
"Ugly Daebshund”
(20) R eader’s D ^ i r t  
"My F irs t B u l lf lg ^
(224040) Local News aad 
■Weather

8 (22) W estern Maas Higbllghta 
(SO) Sports Camera 
(40) P e ter Jennlnge NOwa 

4  (2 2 ^ )  My Mother, The Car
(C)

"The Birds and tha Bo«f^ 
George Oobel, Mltal OnyMT 
18-2*40) F  Troop 
(12) Snbeertottoa TFT 
"The Knack'*

8(80 (8) Petticoat Jaaottoa <0> 
(8-2040) Foytoa H aoe

10:00 (3) The National tacaina  T a r
A News audience-involvement 
tes t enabling American tax- 
p a y e n  to test their knowledge 
of our tax  laws and to  00m- 
paro their answers with those 
of a  national sample aurvw ed 
prior to the b roadcast (C) 
(8-2040) Ja c k  Jones on ttta 
MOY6
Hour-long m usical 
starring  Ja c k  Jonos with mi* 
ton Berle, Tony B ennett apeo- 
iM guests, and young song 
Btylista, Mtdiy Bee, Joanie 
Sommers cuia Shani Wallace.

10:30 (18) Topic „ .
U:00 (8-8-8*40-40) News, Sports aad 

W eather _
(U) Vintage Theatre 
"Dlahonorod" ’
(28) The Big Newe

U:18
U:80

------------------------------------l i x -----------------
(80) Tonight Show
(8) TBeediay Starlight
"B itter Reunion" Strange de
velopments shatter an  old
friendship when a  m an  re
turns to his ruitlve v i l l a s  af* 
te r  10 years. G erard Blain, 
Jean-Claude Brialy.
(8) Movie Festival of Hits 
•'The G reat Sinner" Gregory
Peck, Ava Gardner. Brill

(8^2040) CombiU
(22%)) P lease Don’t  B a t . tho

young w riter fedls to love with 
beautiful lady gambler, and ia 
alm ost caught by the gsunbllng 
fever before saving the woman
whom he loves.

11:26 (40) Merv Oriftto Show 
11:80 (22) Tonight Show

* '* ^ k o n h S  " 'r h T g u U t or to- g to is % m  ^  O t t* ^
„ S f e «  P ? ^ H r i h o _ h a -  1:00 U  ^-««H to R e p o r t-

Daisies (C)
I (8) Bed Skelton H oar <0> 

(2240) Dr. Kildare
noceuce u. x / . ——
been accused of porformmg.*“  
Illegal operation, hinges on the 
Identity of an anonymoua 
woman phone caller. (Q  
(8-2040) MoHale’e Navy 

•:00 (22-30) Taesday Night a t  the 
Movies

Sign Off „
I (3) News and W eather —Mom- 

eat of H editatloa —Sign Ott 
(8) TeU M e, Dr. Brolhers (O) 

I (8) News, M em ento of Com
fort --Good Night Hymn

WEDNESDAY JO PROGRAM
X:00

1:80
1:65
8:00

8:80

2:65
6:00

(8) Best SeUer _ ■ _
"Sign of the Chxwa" P a s t B  
(8-2040) Ben Oaeey 
(18) Subscription TV 
**LUleo of the Field.
(22) At Home W th  E ittr  
(80) B a c h e lo r ^ l^ e r  
(8) Aa the W orld. T aras 
(2240) Let’s  Make a  D eal ( «  
(22-30) News 
(8) - Password _
(22-80) Days of Oar Lives ifO 
(8-20-40) ConlideBtial far 
Women
(8) Art LtoU etter’s  Hoaio

6:40
8:45
•:00

^ ^ )  * S e  D ooto^
(8-2040) A Time for P a .. 
(2040) Women’s Toaoh News 
(3) To TeU the Troth 
(22-30) Another World
(8-20-40) Q eaeral H ^ m  
(18) MilUea DolUr Movla,., 
•■Street of Chance.”  E vrlting

(20) Topic 
(20) Three Stoogea 
(20) New Horisoas 
(20) W lti^blrds 
((20) N e rii and W e a tto  
(20) P e te r  Jeantogs Neim 
(18) Topper 
(20) The Christophers 
(22) Rooky and IM  Frleads 
(20) Sea H lu t .
(40) News a t  Six

8:86 (3) Bpprta, News Weatiter
S:l*  (40) M averick ■

:15 <2t) Clabhease wttk BUI Bas- 
masaea

8:28 (22) Special B epert .
Edttorial comment b f  w tla  
Putiuun

■ *!8*"(8> Nows with W alter Croakite 
( »  News a M  W eather 
(18) LUo of BUey,
•'Vacation Plana No. 190 
(20) Lodtoa Day , ■ 
(2840) Bantter-Briald'
< 0  _

i S L l W h  W8  vissmisvrvre ^
m ystery m elodram a of a n u ^  
sia  victim  who trloa to  dis
cover hia past. Burgeaa Mere
dith, Claire T revor —'41—

8:26 (8) News ____
8:80 (3) Dick Van Itake Show 

(22-30) You Don’t  Say (W 
(8) Space Commander 8 Ukow 
(20-40  ̂ The Nurses 

4:09 (8) B aager Andy Show MB 
(22-30) M atch Game (Of 
(20) Never Too Young 
(40) Swabby Show 

4:26 (22-80) Nows
( 2 0 ) B e a a ^ S ^

w ? r i s K
while rtotograpW M
work, u a u d e tte  Colbert, F red
M acM urray. __ .
(18) MIUIob Dollar M iv b  
••Street of Chance."
(20) Where the AeWen . b  
(22) F ea ta re  Foar-""^--*- 
"Decialon a t 
R a ^ d p h  Scott —  —
(JarroU. Man comes to 
down seeking be trayer of bM 
wife. Disoovera she was 
worthless and hla TO M  *f 
searching were wasted.
(80) Soperm an ‘ ^
(40) Oemmoad Feilarm aBM
<0 )

9:00 (8) Mika Denglaa Show

ley Bp*.

^ettaa so
r-ThM f

Sundowm."
and J m b

'9(80 What’s Now-
R epeat of 6:30 p.m.

7:00 EagUeh aad  Latin 
7:10 The Frandh Chef,

Repeat of Apr 4, IlOO 
8;00By-Ltae 1 .
8:80 The Foarth  Betote
9:09 CeUege Sport of the Weak

6:46 (8) P e ter Jennlnge News (0> 
7:00 (8) W hat to Tho WOlldT

"Ruaaia." <C)
■ (8) T am m y (0)

(18) .SabseriptiOB TV 
"Ugly Dachshund."
(20) I  Led Three U ves 
(22-8040) Local Nowa and 
W eather

7:16(22) W estern Mass. Highlights
Tom Ctolton and gumte 
(SO) Sports Cam era 
(40) P e te r  Jeantogs News 

7:80 (8) Lost to SpaceW erner K lem perer guaota m  
A flralaxy Iftw-enforcemoitt of- 
floor in pursuit of an  taten- 
plgnetoiY fugitive.
(22-80) The V lrg to lim ____ _ ,
"No Drum s, No Trum pets." 
A dUdUusloned A ex-m anhM  
(Lealie Nellsen) and bis throe 
henchmen gather in a  noiaU 
Mexi(ton town to assaaainate 
the Bignera of a  trmdo a g re ^  
m ent between the U.K M d 
Mex. John. Dehner A Julia 
Adama are  guests. ICU 
(8-20-40) , B a t ^  . . _
"Tlie Joker Tnim pa att Aoa."

i;00  Ia W oO) P a tty  Dake Oww 
0:80 (8-) B ev erir HUIbUIiea <0) 

(A2040) Blue Light 
"A Ton of D anger." (O  

9:00 (8) Green Aeree _  _
Eddie Albert A E v a  G a ^  
(2840) Bob Hope Fraaeate the 
Chryater Theatre 
"Tlie Stater and the Sa'vage." 
Connie Francis, wtth Jam as 
FarenUno, Anne BeyinrW  OM 
Steve Carlson. A nun tries, to

"There W as a  Little Girl." 
Robiaaon and Scott a re  Im 
structed  to guard the spoiled 
teen-age d a i ^ t e r .  (M ary Jfuie 
Saunders) at a  U.S. cabinet 
m em ber during he r Mexican 
vacation. <C) . „
(840) MUl Teen Interaattonal
Six finalists from the U.B. 
wtu be ootnpaltog foe ttto 
crown with outstanding en
tran ts from  Sweden, Italy, 
O ennany, etc. Robt. CkxM  
will crown the winner. Oo- 
boats for thla onabour a p e ^  
see  R yan O’Neal. B arbara 
Paridna, Cbria Connelly and 
F a t  Morroiw.
(20) Lang Hot Sam m er 

U:00 (8-8-20-8040) News - Sports A 
W eather
(18) Viatoge Theater 
"Scarlet E m press." ..Intro
duction of young Idealistic So
phia Frederica  to Russian 
court as bride of G rand Duke 
P e ter —'34— Marlene DIetriob, 
John Lodge.
122) Tho Big Newe 

U :U  (80) Tonight Show Starring 
Johnny Carson (0)

U:S0 (8) Wednesday S ta r iir t t
"(iheeni for Miss Bishop. 
Story of a  school ' teacher’s 
life, heartw arm ing experienc
es and sitcrifices. Hsirtna Scott 
William Gargaa, M a n te  Hunt 
(8) Movie Festival of Hite 
"Force of Impulse.”  Robb Al
da, J . Carrol Nalah. Teen- 
aged boy, to tmpreas wealtiw - 
gill, luba grocer - father’s 
strong box, (X>ntalning bis 
lege savings, to give ner night 
on the town. . _

U:26 (40) ^ e r v  Oriftto Show 
U :i0  (28) Tonight Shew Btanriag 

Jehnay Carsea (0)
18:18 (40) U.S. Air Force BeUgloas<  

F ilm  Sign Off _
1:00 (80) One O’clock BepOrt 4 ig a  

Oft
1:10 (8) News A W eatker ̂  B ^  

m eat of MedltetloB - Sign Off 
liSO (8) TeU Me, Dr. Brothers (0) 
X:W (8) NewscoM - M o k a te  at 

Comfort • Good Night Bynw

D 893W  X/Wte axTWxa, aw- ~  ~~a ~~
convlnco a  rock to rM  
or th a t interrupting hia w .m  
to undergo a  spinal operation

BXHDAY

6 (U £ rto ad ly  Giant
6:80 What’s New OhUdren
0:00 Indian Ocean BxpedWatt

R epeat of Apr 0, <:00 p jtt, 
griO Tfhat’e New^

Reheat of 6:30 p.ga.
7:00 M arch M ,'tteto 

E pic  of Flight 
■:00 IbeM eU on Cengiess 
6:16 Soviet F rew  . ^  .
S:80 Crime aad  Faalahmeat  

10:80 Steriee of De IbMqfMNMM*

L V  U I IU W S V W  m  p y a a e y e  wprs.awe>-w-e
wni not dam age hlo musical 
career. (C)
<S-2840) Big Vhlleir _ _
T h e  R iver M o n * ^ "  •Tom 
BaiMey, deceased bead af the 
Barkley-fam Uy, i s , . s u B |^  In 
the theft of a  mlUtcia-doUam 
in gold. (O  
(IS) tabecrip tien  TV 
"Money T rap.’.’ _

9:80 (8) Dtek Van Dyke Shew 
lOriO (8) Danny Kaye . 1 ^  ^

Q uests: Vincent Price, actor 
and J(dm Gary, singer. < 0
j t % ^  * c 5 ^  A BIB Oewbr-

Don WILLIS Garage
SPBGIAXJ8 TS Di .

WHEEL. AUGNMENT AMD 
BRAKE SERVICE

OENBKAL AUTO BEPAIB ___
S4S-45S1—18 MAIN ST., IfANCHESTER

UARYCARTED
III I NTSlV
sBSieSSRBe$5IK«Brroco5w

mnn iifii non
•  9UMIUM UfB

ix rseT A N A
•  MLEMIMHM 
t. OH AU.8UR*

9ACIS 8XCI9T 
BAM WOOD

•  M i n  IN M
M N U n i

initt. U"m M L

mss
4 0 0  M a i n  S t .  

M a n c h e s t e r
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Jim  Cobum  
Latest Lost

THURSDAY IV  PROGRAM
To TV Fans

1:M « )  BMt SelUv (O) 
<»4M«> Bea CaMi;
<tS) At Hame irt& KHtr

Oauot James Oobum is an
other actor lost to televialoo.

Not too many seaaoiis back. 
Cobum was one of the best vH- 
latns around. He made guest 
appearances on neaNy all the 
aeties, making life tough lor ills 
series' regular and generally 
outacting Urn. Be. yros even a  
reguUr In a Show caHed Klon-

(M) BMskelor Father 
ItW  ( »  As Oe WetM Taras 

in to )
<0 )

1:W (tSto) News 
S:W .<» Fasaarerd

S:W (U> TOTWir __
S" )  njT wary Ma« ,

> Baekjr and His Frleads

Dsable U (e « f

XaTs Make a Dial

(XMS> Pays e( Oar Ursa (O) 
'  todS) Geafidentlal fer Weaa-

ralter Ona-

(S-!
( 0>

BRADFORD D I L L -
MAN will be seen as 
Capt. David Young, an 
Army attamey on 

'"“Court Martial,” mak
ing its debut Friday at 
10 over ARC (Chan
nel 8).

Tax Test
On Tuesday
(OOntinaed.frmn Page One)

there is an income tax, the Just 
man will pay’ more and the un
just less on the same amount 
of inoome.”

Through the years, the princi
ples of taxation have come in 
for like commentary by other 
noted philosophers and people 
of letters.

Sydney Smith, tn hie "On 
American Debts,” noted that 
”Men prefer uiy load . of In
famy, however great, to any 
pressure of taxation, however 
Hght."

That taxation Is here to stay 
was emphasized by Charles 
Dickens, who 6» *T>avld Copper- 
field” srteaked to the line: “It 
was as true.. .As taxes is. And 
nothing's truer than them.”

But there's no way to escape, 
as we have read and been told 
through the years. EUizabeth 
Barrett Browning, to “ Aurora 
Leigh,” commented; “Phy the 
Income tax/ And brei)k your 
heart upon it.”

Summing it all up to one 
unique phrase is Benjamin 
Franklin's pointed observation: 
Tn this world, nothing is cer
tain but death and taxes.”

*T nev«r signed for that se
ries. I  Just did a few shows, 
tiien became a running char- 
iuiter. The original oonc^ bad 
me aa a cunning bad man arid 
there waa great reaction. 'N o  
one was being hurt or killed 
and Um hero was a tog, dumb 
Ud. Then someone decided the 
hero had to be a hero, eo I  
became a bad guy with two 
guns who toiled his enemies. 
They changed the whole con
cept of the show and tolled it.'* 

Jim, who is tall and homely- 
handsome, no longer needs tele
vision. A series of good movie 
roles, oidmtoattog with Us sly 
lead to 290th Century Fox's 
"Our Ban Flint,'' has firmly 
estahiiahed tom as a movie 
name. "Film la a broader me
dium than television. You are 
not Had .down to being a sales- 
man." '

>:W (t> Bm m  Party 
(IfA e) Tk« Doctors 
(M ass) A Ttaae fw  Vs 

S;<S (M-M) W«nea’e Kewa 
l:W  <t> lb  Tell the Tnrth

(toto ) Aaather WorU :i i 
(MaaS) Oeaeral n in ila l 
US> riUUaB rieUar Morie 
•Yaalm iiir Frontier”  Story of 
the outresoa and jplunderins 
vtetted upon the Spanish - in 
Old Calli. by the military. 
Jobmqr Mapk Brawn. 'Brelyn 
Knapp.
<•> Mb

(M> n
pafTtC

> : »  <»> ____
S:M (>) IMek Vaa Dyke Show 

Cn-M> Ten Den’i  Bay (O)

4 > W  < |)

<t> Space Cemmaader • Uew, 
(te-wTTto ■■

<M> Sea Baat 
"(M) News a* Biz

•;W  (S) ^ r t s . Mews aad Weather 
S:U (M) Cheyeaae 
S:U <»> Clttokosse 
S:2S (to) Special B ep ^
• :M ( »  News with Wal 

' Wta <C>
(S) News aad Weather 
lU ) U fe et B ilw  

This Jta the U fe .
Hnaltey-Briatoey Be--

____(O)
•ilB tS> Peter deudacs News 
7rit <n U M M  Hkto . . ^

"Bush •Flint'' with almoet hi»- 
awn qualitiw. T,nndnil saves a  
boy from .-Bablea. - 
(B> TwUisht .Bene 
"Hocus Poens and. FrisbT' An 
tavetetats liar meets a del»- 
Satian fnmi another ^anet, 
where untruths are unknown, 
(to ) StoMerlptlSB TT  

. iTA lea of the neld”
(M> Mr.- District AttonMy 
(n-SA4S) Ifsws aad

(8-(M«> The 
Heary Phyla .
Comedy series starring Red

David•The Best of BMmies 
Niven, Alberto wrdl and
chael Wilding. ~ ... 
oomedy about sotne Briorii.w

An off - beat 
Britiab.of- 
an Italian

The Narses
<{) . Baager Andy Shaw (0> 
(in to) Match Game (0)
<M>' Never Too Yenag 
<W>' Swabby Shaw 

4>K <n-M> News
<M) Beaaty ^

7iis (to) Weetera Maas Highlights 
<W> Sports Gamers 
(tS> Peter deaalags News 

TtW (I) The Mnasters
'A  House Divided"

4:M <D Big S 'Theatre 
Parson

takes Grandpa literally when 
;entieman insists that

"The
-’41- Fighting of Panantlnf*'

the edd ge_______ ______
he Is half owner of the fam-

_ preacher in 
mining tosm b accused of
murder airi faces a hanging 
CbMS. Ruggles, Phillip Terry, 
BUen Drew.
<U> MUlios Dollar Movie 
"VaaWatng Frontier’'
(M ) Where the Aotlsn Is 
(to) .Featare Fonr-TUr^ 

Gift for Heidi”  femdy

Uy'S- dilwidated MockingblM T mvttt manse.
(S ^ )  Bigbllghts

fleers captured by jm  IW i 
p a t^  during Ww n  (C) 
Tm ^ )  Bewitched 
(U ) Ssbsoriptien TV 
"Maoey Trap"

« :N  (M-84) Mesa M ^nskey
(4 -«M « Feytea glace . _

aeTenl' rwWetiU, -of Peyto^

Ilia 'Swingin' Lads and CM 
■ Angsbu^ . and his’(3Hrt frlMshh

( ^ )  Beviilatiea s f the Three 
It’S ■ ■ '
HouMong News documehti^
8resenting the latest revol^ 

onaryddehs and practices m 
the world of education. Vaa 
Heflin, narrator.
(N> The Bares .

Herman U :N  (AA-MA4-44) News, Sperts aad 
Weather (G) _
(U ) V U tm  Theater 
"Scarlet BSnpresa” 
m> n e . ^  Mews

at the .’M
U :U  (W) Toalght Show,,

EdWea el the Btagling B m . 
and Barnsm and Bailey Clr-

Usto (>i' .n B r^ y_.S ta rll^
My 'W ay" Priest 

to rundown parish has

Deaoher. and Douglas Fowley 
'  smoYoung girl's adventures color- 

hdly ' set in the Swiss Alps. 
OooUnuatioa of_ the famous 

SpyrCHeidi story by Johanna 
(M ) Saperman 
(4W Advestsres in Paradise 

S:I4 (•) Mike Donglas Show
(U> MncKensie’s Beiders 
(M) Three Stooges 

S:W (M) BriUsh Galendar 
(M) Whlrlybirds 
(44) Deanto the Menace 

6:44 (W) News aad Weaker 
S:4S (to) Peter Jennings Mews

Hosts Roy Rogers and Dale 
Bvans introduce acts from the 
98th edition of The Greatest 
Show on Rarth. In addition 
to the clowns, trained animals 
and tovlsh speetBdee, the pro
gram features some of the 
greatest trapeze and high wire 
acts of Europe. (O  
(8-to-40) Batman 
“Batman Sets the Face” (C)
(S) OOllgaa’s bland 
(844-40) Oidget 
"A  Hard N&ht’s Night”

SlM (S) My Three Sens (G) 
(B240) Larede 
"Sound of Teiror”  A whtet- 

J' ling teakettle supplies the clue 
of the slaying of two men, 

1 and a ■

to vrin over the aging pastor 
hefora he can accomplish a

(O)

great deal. Bing Crosby, Bar
ry Fitzgerald.
•Td Climb the Highest Moun
tain'' Rory Calhoun, William 
Luhdigim, Susan Hayward.
(8) M o ^  FCsHval of H lbi 
"Secret of the Black Trunk" 

U:S5 (40) Merv Griffin Show 
U:80 (to) Tonight 8how„

Starring Johnny Carson (c) 
U:88 (40) V. 8. Air Force Beli- 

floiu iram and Sign Off (G> 
1:00 (M) One O'clock Report

ItlO 
1:40 (8)

Hgn on 
8) Tell Me, Dr. Brothers (O)

Newar^Momento of Com-

a woman dog. (C)

fort Osad NUM Hymn 
S:M (3) News n n d ^  '_____ ..'enthep—Mcm-

ent of Medltatira —Sign Oft

FRTOAY JV  PROGRAM
Than Ghanael 
1:80 (3) Best Seller (0)

"Sign i t  the Croes" Part IV 
(04840) Ben Gnsey 
(to) At Heme with Kitty 
m ) Baehetor Father 

1:M (3) As the Worid Tama
(3830) I « t ’a Malta a Deal (0> 

1 :»  (33-40) News 
'3:00 (3) Password

(3340) Days of Oar Uvea (G) 
(0-30-40). Geafideatial fer Wem-

Bditoriol comment by W.L. 
Putnam.

0:30 (3) News-, with Walter Gton- 
klte (G>
(0) News and Weataer 
(30) Gompass
(3840) ItanOey-Briahley Ba-

10-.M (3) CBS News Special
"Webster Groves Revistted. 
Examining the reaction to and
the tanpaot upem toen-acMra, 

and teachers In suhiir-ents I

IMTt (G)
8:48 (8) peter Jeanlaga News 

(8) Death Valley Days
"A e  Hat that Huldah Wore"

Webster Groves, Mo., of 
last month's nationwide broad
cast "Stztetak in ' Webeter
Groves.”  (C)
(33-30) Maa tram ITJr.O.LJL

3:3 ta> Heoae Party (G) 
(33-00) The Doctors

JAMES CXHJUBN

Discovery 66
(Contiimnd from Pag« One)

■Dd to small whaleboats when 
crews waited to make their kill 
of the misfity whale.^

In addition, “Discovery” will 
■bow 'a motion plctute, filmed 
BO years ago on board the 
Whaleship Viola.

Qe bac made 11 pictures in 
the past five tpd a haK years, 
and ban two more on hta im
mediate sche(h)le, "What Did 
You Do 111 the. War, Daddy?” 
and "Ito Kotok'' He is also es- 
tabUahing hie own production 
company and developing prop- 
arties.

"Originally X didn’t have any 
desire to be an actor. I  was In- 
tereeted to being a musician 
and my early training was to 
tbat direction. But when.I was 
at liOs Angeles City OoUege, 
after Ailny service, I  tooib n 
class in directing to' make up 
potot8̂  Tltey ariced me to be to 
some soerihs there and I  found 
myself developing a serious at- 
iMude over the evolutian of 
ohaiucter. X studied both act- 
tag and directing with Jeff Oor- 
ey, hut found. X was making 
more headway as an actor."

(84840) A Time ter Vs 
3:88 (3840) Wemea’s News 
8:00 t̂> Laymea’s Way at (ha

(3340) AaeUier World 
(83840) Oeaeral Homital 
(18) MaUea Dollar Movie
"Coronado." Social climbing 
family gets a shock when the 
dashing son falls for band sing
er. Stare Johnny Downs, Hel- 
Ml Burgess —'36—

1:38 (S> Newt

yoimg Si
woman loses her lliOOO dowry 
sewn into the lining of her 
bat,after a fellow passenger

Robt. Vaughn, David McCs8 
lum A Leo G. CairoU. "The

Ups off stagecoach robbers 
wnei

Minus X  Affair." THRUSH 
kidnaps the daughter (Sharon 
Farrell) of a scientist (Eve

here the monei 
IS) Frent Bow iW a y  Nlriit 
"Drumbeat" ,Alan Ladd, Aud
rey Dalton 1889: Indian flght-

Arden) who boa deveUvM a 
' — aula ‘  ----------- -------

appointed peace commls- 
•by ■ ■

8:30 (t> Dick Vaa Dyke Show 
(to-W) Yes Don̂ t Say (C]
(0> Space Cemmaader 8 Show 
(Of-MTThe Norses 

0:08 (8) Basger Aady Show (C) 
(3348) the Matoh Game (09 
(38) Never Tea Yosag 
(it ) The Swabby Show 

8:38 (33-34) News
(34) Beasto Spot 

4:84 (I ) Big 8 'Theatre 
Cfw

eatre
on Trees." The

Tittasuiy and Asriculture —---- - ,Depts. are baffled when mco- 
ey begins to grow on a back
mud tree. Irene Dunne, Dean
Jagm sr, Richard Crenna, 
(UliffltoB Dollar Movie
“Coronado.’
(38) Where the Actios Is 
(to) Featare Foor-ThUty 
"The World Was His Jury." 
Edmond O'Brien and Mona 
Freeman. Cant on trial for 
criminal negllsmce when his 
OUp goes dosm with the loss 
of 183 passengera and crew
men.' is comple

sioner by Pres. Grant, sets oqt 
to negimate without use of 
■hms with renegade Indian 
leader. Mission' nearly costa 
him his life.
(U ) SabooriptieB TT 
"Woody Allen"
(M ) A Man Called X 
(38to) Local News aad Weath.

1:U (33) Weston Mass BigliUghto
Tom Colton and guests 
<M> Sports Camen 

' (88) Peter Jeaatags News
1:38 (8) Wild WM West

James T. West Is blamed tor 
a dtpiMnatic crisis when a 
priceless Serbian diamond dis
appears before his eyes.
(M> Camp Bsaamnek (G) 
(3848) n o  Fllatatones 
(33) As Seheslt Match Wits

8:80 (3880) Hank
"McKiUlp’s Best Seller.” Hank 
sdhemes to malce Prof. Mo- 
KiUlp's philooM^ textbook a 
best seller.

formula to accelerate man's 
senses. (C)
(848) Oasri Martial 
"Judge Them GenUy," with 
Joan Hackott guest star so 
Army nurse accused of mor- 
dering seriously wounded p»- 
tient Premiere 

18:38 (18) T o ^
U;88 (8838rikM) Mews, Sperts aa« 

Weather (C)
(18) The Bine Doer 
(33) Ihe Big News

11:18 (30) TosigM 'atow 
11:30 (3) Amertoa’s Oiestost Mow-

"The Miracle." Young wom
an, studying to be a nun is 
torn between her love tor a
man and her religion. Car- 
roll Baker, Roger Moore, Wal-

(30-40) Tamnw 
0:00 (I) H ena's Bt

Hogan discovera that a nuclear

ter Sezak. (C)
"The Men." Marloo Brando  ̂
Jack Webb.
(8) Movie Festival of Hits
“The Good Earth.”  Paul Mu
ni, Luise' Rainer. Struggle for - 
survival by CHiInese Peasants, 
depicted m time of harvest 
and droughts.

U:8B (M) Merv Griffin Shaw
U:10 (33) TaslgM Shew
U:S5 (40) D. S. Air Force Bell-

men, is completely exonerat
ed through brilliant investiga-

Fred ICadfuiray, star of 
*Vfy Three Sons,” is an ardent 
do-H-youitMlfer, i^th a wril- 
etpriiiDed workrihop to his Brent
wood, OaUf., borne. To assure 
oamfott undexfOot, the woric- 
shop baa waU-to-waB oHpat* 
liiK.

Oor SPEEDY Spctimltv 
TRULY D E U O ^

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 Minntas

Iho Worid*B "ftarat eatto'

tastoi.
CALL IN  OltOlOt 

Plek Up U  BttonteB Later

DECro BRI¥E4
4M OENTBB STw—MS-9

irough _
tlve woric of his attorney who.
groves that fire had been set 
I the ship's bold by first 

mate.'
(SC) Superman 
(tt) Mas o( the WetM ' 

8ri0 (■> Mike Doszlaa Shew 
(30) Beetoa Btackie 

- (St) The r  
8:30.(1#) lads*

(30) Whiif
(40) Deal _____

8:00 (30) Nesre' aad Weather 
•rtB (30) Peter Jeanlags Nam 
0:00 (3) Your Seuter from Gens 

Ben. Abraham A. Rtbtcotf 
(U ) m i Nsmber Oaa 
(30) FMA tor Today 
(S3) Bacto aad Hla FitoMs 
(80) Sea

physicist (or whom the Ger
mans have established re
search quarters at .Stalag 13 
hopes to be smuggled out of 
Germany, by the war prla-

_  gtoas Film aad Sign Oft (0> 
1:08 7st) Oae O’GIeck Itapert-Signon
1;M (8) Tell Me, Dr. Brotaen (O) 
3:30 (8) News —Memento 'M Com

fort—Good Night Hymn 
■VeiwhM̂

(3838> Sammy Dhvto Jr. Shew 
Sammy’s guest list Includes 
Arthur Godfrey, Ella Logan 
and IjoIs  Falana. (C)

3:18 (3) Nem asd WmA m ^M mu-'- 
es* e ( MedUattoa —Sign Off :

(18) SsbscrtptieH TT
*Tilles of tiSie Field.”

«  S ^gee , 
oa Farads

tr ii
Family

expects his 
ptataca to (all apart when he 
tehee A toutaorary desk job at 
iMadquortero, but his ittan ter 
to prove that they osn got 
okog without Mm. (C) - 
<84848) Haaey West
**Affh lTei*4ei AI war'An Eerie, A liy Thing.”  Hon
ey tries to .(Ind  ̂aomeooe who

(40) Mom M 
0:08 (8) te ito ,N e  
0:18 <40)lE iv«l' '

8:08 (8)

COB dissuade Gordon Foiiies 
from^^l^ptaig off a le ^ .

Smsthero Brothen

OiU (M> Otsbhenss 
0:38 (33) Speeial Bepsrt

»848> Water Bebetto
Bsaer. Smith In title role (O) 
W484k> PAnsw's DomMsc
fO

ATLANTIC FURNACE OIL
24 HOUR CUSTOMER SERVICE—449-3701

L T . W O O D  C O 51 BISSELL ST. 
1 Phone 643-1129

RANGE oRd DRYER 
 ̂ W IRING SERVICE

Servloe Chanceo. Oompleto 
W liliir  ListallAtkHUi in 
■ad ] New Homes aad Bool-

Beetrie Heat lutdllattaBS.

U

WILSON
B E C n tC A L C O .
yeoldwithil QqiMii.-liA 
•M-AU7—«tt-U88
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